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Inflation Issue 
In ’60, Ike âyS

Washington, July 1 <. 
President Eisenhower said to?̂  
day the matter of jnflation 
will be one of the maim issues 
of the 1960 presidentiat cam
paign.  ̂ -

Ttiei^A'eeldwK aiao toM a iMrwa 
eonfereiice that ha not enl:̂ ' look# 
tor a bahuicad budfot if th,  ̂ n«w 
flaeal year aterting to(iay -ha' ax- 
paeto a atari on paying, off the 
S38« MHkxi national debt.

And, ha aaid, ha balievaa the 
Damocnutk: - controlled Ongraaa 
alao aapaeta the admMatrSMon to 
atari paying off Ova debt during 
tha neoct 12 montha.

Ha noted that Oongrtaa has juat 
•t>f>rov«d legislation — which ha 
.itgnad yaatarday — providing Tor 
a new parnuuvent debt ceiUng of 
lass  billion.

The legislation alw> seta a tem
porary limit of lass  bllUon.

. final flguraa have .not been re- 
laaaad on the government'a deficit 
(n the f ia ^  year which has Juat 
oloaed. Hiit it ia in tha neighbor
hood of |1S MlUon.

Biaanhowar waa aakad whafthar

inflation will be the 
in  iaaue in nexl year'a preai- 

dential oampatgii'. Ha replied it 
certainly will be one.-o< the prin
cipal laatiea.

Then he added that he, had

Isr  a eli^/^Back 
AjfuIs  ̂ Sale to-̂<r

West Germany
Jerusalem, Lirael. July 1 ( J F )  

—Parliament toda.r approved 
Israeli arms • sales trt West 
Germany despite bppositimi-of 
two parties inside the govern-^ 
ment coalition ^

Pifty-eeven depot lee approved a 
thought thi* In the 1938 electiona, 1 motion by Premier David Ben- 
but the outcome of the congrea-J Nurlan against cancellation otthe 
aional campaign did not lead him' contract. Forty-five voted against 
to believe the people were as great-1 with six abstentions, 
ly concerned as he had expected. Despite parliament's .approval 

Blsenhower, In reply to a ques- of his course in selling aims to an 
lion, said he had no knowledge of! old enemy, Ben-Ourion is expact- 
•im̂ ’ confidential government report | ad to resign clear the way for 
predicting a 3 per cent Increase in | hia formation Of^ î new cabin^T  
the consumers.price index In 1960.' with the two..̂  parties excluded, j 

Today is the <3rri wedding anni-j The two parties that Jought the 
versary bf thi President and Mrs..! arms deal refused to llvia up to 
RIsenhower. Despite the sweltering a 1987 pledge to support alNcabl- 
heat, Eisenhower turned up for th e! net decisions or-quit the 4-pStrty 
news conermce wearing a . vest coalition cabinet. ' -N

fi’'*.'' business suit. They are the left-wing Achduth i
The first question brought a big j (Unity of Labor) and

smile toW s face. It was ^request; (United W'orkers), !
that h e ^  forth h s formula for43, said later
yea r̂s of successfu marriage ; ^^ r̂e was "reason to believe I

•Jlowcr TEf)liEn t-tiAt. nc rcflllj iis.̂  no •.•S4v»i»« 4û  • fa«s- dAt** •• ua 
--------- His marriage, he smiled,

To Curb Car Deaths,

formula
has been a very .happy experience.

(ConttniHMi on Page Nine)

Luebke President 
Of West Germany

Berlin, July 1 (If)— H e i n r i c h  
Lsiebke, 64-year-old agriculture 
minister, was elected president of 
West Germany today.

Luebke was the candidate of 
Chancellor K o n r a d  Adenauer's 
Christian Democratic part.v.

He defeated Carlo Schmid, the 
6  o c 1 a  11 s t condtdate, and Max 
Becker, who waa the- tholce of the | 
Uberal Free Democratic party.

Laiebka won on the second bal
lot ■ \vlth .326 votes In \he 1,038- 
member electoral college. Thia was 
■lx more votes than needed.

He had 517 votes, or three shy 
Of the required majority on the 
first ballot. Schmid had 385 oh the 
first bsdlot and Becker lOA'

On the •acond ballot," ScHmId 
•ellected 386 votes, wblia Backer 
popped to 99.

Lueljke, a  jaunty man.' baa baen 
mihlRtar aC‘ f||t|ettlttira sin years, 
hut he :ia litUa known outside 
ffcrmlng circles.

Me serve4 In the Kalsar'a armies 
tn World War I and than became'a 
member of the Catholic Center 
jparty.
' When Hitler rose to poiVer In 

U 33 the members of the Cathbltc 
Center party .'.oame under suspi
cion, Luebke- waa Jailed - for 20 
montha. During World W ar II he 
worked for a Berlin construction 
company.

Luebke was one of the first 
members of the postwar Christian 
Damocratie party. He is married 
but has no children.

He was a late choice of hia 
party ,for  ̂the presidency.

The election -w'as held' here 110 
miles behind the Iron Curtain de
spite Comniiintat: protests that it 
waa an affront to Bkust Germany.

Luebke, the petoonal choice of 
Adenauer, will euoceed Oheodor 
Heuss aa pre. idem on Sopt. 5.

Heuoa hae lieen tho only pree4-

' - ;
' -AvV--.

HK1NRK.IH LUEBKB

dent of West Germany since tlie 
govenvment was organised 10 
yqara ago. Heim waa ineligible to 
seek a third 5-yeaiv tefm. '•

The'preeidency is a largely cere
monial office. The reel por>er reata 
with the chancellor..

The Soviet Union and Commu- 
nlsl Bast Germany called the hold
ing of the presidential election in 
West Berlin a. hostile set. But 
neither appeal^ ready to carry 
their proteat beyond words.

did not elaborate.
Achduth Avodah and Mapam 

ministers had refuaed to quit the 
cabinet on the ground that the 
govemment’a agreement to sell 
250.000 grenade latinchera to West 
Germany was unconstitutional.

Moahe Carmel, an Achduth Avo
dah minister, told parliament the 
arms agreement violated its 
resoliitibn opposing the rearms- 
ment of West Germany.

The prote.sting ministers also 
charged that Ben-Giirlon promot
ed the amis dcSl and by-passed 
the Ministerial Defense Commit
tee. Israeli law requires arms 
trqnsaftibna to be considered by 
that committee. The premier con
tends the sale Is necessary to keep 
the nation'a infant arms Industry 
going.

After his resigna.Uon, Ben- 
Gurion will be asked by the presi
dent to form a'-hew giiVernmeht

Drivers Warned 
In Safely Slogan

Hartford, .July 1 Statg-- ^  
Potice Commissioner , Leo J ,  r  

..ifujeshy gave Connecticut a 
new traffic safety slogan to
day;

"Drive safely,— the car be
hind you may be a pojice car.”

It referred to the use of un
marked state police cruisers, 
driven by qfficers in civilian 
clothes. ’ in the^ stepped-up 
campaign againsj motor ve
hicle f,w ‘ violalors ordered 
Tuesday by.<3overnor Riblcoff.

Added Warning to ,all 
drivers- — soon many of the 
-cruisers will haVe, brightly 
colored paint jobs iitstead of 
the telltale black.

(^nUnued on Page Twen^-foiir)

War ^Secretary 
Resigns, Builds 
Frondizi Crisis

Buenos Aire's,-Argetitlna, July 1 
lAb—Gen. Hector Solan'ae Pacheco 
resigned last night as war secre
tary in the midst of a crisis in 
President Arturo Frondizl's ad
ministration.

While Frondizi pondered a suc
cessor, his gSvemment demobi
lized ,300,000 workers from army 
rule in t  bid for both military and 
latior support. The demobilization 
waa a gamble which might wind 
up in ne>v atrlke# against the gov
ernment.

Retired Gen. Arturo Osaorio 
Arana, tonper war minister and a 
reader of the military revolt that 
o'veith'-ew d'etator Juan D. Per.n, 
meanwhile declared he would 
"cont'.vre :o fight firmly " against

Fired Trooper
isMjMissiuff; Also
rma- * o  '

Danbury Wife
Ridgefield. July 1 State

Policeman Thomas E. Hickey, 26, 
pf^2881 Fairfiqld Ave.. Bridgeport, 
has been discharged from .the 
Stale Police Department without 
hearing by former State Police 
(.ommlseioner John C. kellii'r

This was disclosed today at 
Ridgefield ba-ra-lts where the 
state policeman- still under hta 9- 
irionth prol^tionary period since 
graduating from the State Police 
Academy--haa been stationed for 
the pait several month.s.

According to police, officials. 
Hickey failed to report for duty 
by 12:25 a.m. Saturday.

,Ati inquirty at his home revealed 
he W'ae not avatlabli and a search 
of the area was liurtltuted without 
Ifeeii'W.

Meanwhile, at 12:89 a.m. the 
same day. J<hn Repko of Ooal Pit 
HttI Road, Danburjs notified tl)ie 
barracks that ’Us wife. Barbara, 
34. and the family car were miss
ing.

At 11:30 s.m. ths same date. 
Hickey’s state police car -was lo- 

w

(Continued on Page TWelve)

Plans Changes 
In Commitment Law

Covington, La., July 1 (Ah—Gov.Tseeking a spot on the Long'ticket, 
BarJ Long said in a pra-dawn newij others merely expressing

Mulcahy Plan Lists 
Racket, Dope Units

Hsrfford.-Jiil.v I (/P)---Swapping changes in the organizt- 
tion and administration of the Connortirut State Police D6̂ * 
parlment w«t p  aniimim-ed twlay hy Commissioner Leo J .  
Mulcali.y n.s he took command of the force.

“Traffic fatalitie.s ami crime are on the increase In the 
Slate,” the new commi.s.sioher said. “Therefore, the State Po
lice will take neoes.<iai'.v> shift.s to meet thi.8 challenge." 

j Chief feature.  ̂ of program are these:
I Formation of a rackets squad headed by Lt, Samuel 8. 
j Home, one of the department’s foremost crime inve.stigators,
: who will work directly under the commis.sioher.
! Formation of a narcotics squad headed by an unnamed of- 
i ficer who has grAduated from a special narcotits school run 
I l»y the New York City Police Department,
I Expansion of the sipecial Service*
, Division, investigative arm of the!
. department, to include not only a
heMquarters aquad 
but twp new

MD Poster Boy

(Continued fro n tP age One)

Death Toll 80, 
Search for 100 
In Flash Flood

Bogota, OoUmbia. Jujy 1 lAh— A
the Fri.ndizi governmenL Jl.?,.,da«|A(^f:^ ^:*a ynderway today for 
Clare 1 the gi.vernment was infil
trated by "persons created by re
posed tyi-anuy (Peronia--') ‘ and 
agents ut international comr.-iu- 
niam.” - -

Osaorio Arana is among a hard 
core of retiring generals in Cor
doba who have been trying to 
raise a rebellion against Fron- 
dizi. His declaration was in re- 
aponse to a letter from Solanas. 
just before the war secretary re- 
atgned. Solanas had urged Ossorio 
Arana to submit to arrest.

Uhcdtiflrmed- reports ip Buenos 
Aires said a small but strategi
cally. important a.rmy unit at CJur- 
uzu Cuatla, Corrientes Province, 
had revolted .and. had named a n -! 
other i-etired general, Carlos Se- ‘ 
veiw Torazo Montero. as the head; 
of a provisional-government. I

Dissident generalj.-'liave been I 
demanding that tlrf Frondizi gov-j 

■ e'vp.-f-'the. army of the!

100 persoM still missing after a 
flash flood weeked a village in 
central Oolumt.ia. I>ig<hty bodies 
had been recovered.

Torrential raids In the Andes 
mountains set off landalidea, cre
ating new dangers in the stricken 
Tolima Province around Ibague, 
Û e' provincial capital 80 hvtlea 
southwest of Bogota.

.Rains conti. ued in the region.
The ar.iall Cqmbeir, river went 

j on a rampage Monday night and 
ail but w-iped out this village of 
Caaerio Juntas, eight milea from 
Ibague. Fifty identified bodies

(Conttnned on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Gov. prval E. Faubus says he

friend
ship

■nie p a r a i t e  of- politicians 
formed a part of one of the 
strangest rest cures Iri W»tory. |  ̂ “
Long. 63 and ill, drove himself! * " ( . ,  » ih. ■ u
again today after only a few | '
hourk of re,t, making literally “‘"o
•cores of -telephone calls as v.s-1 Solanas resign as _
Itoia came and went; 1 ordered will appeal to the T.S, .Supreme

.Although physicians say J-«U8 “  som e,dissident gen- Court a ruling which nullified the
has suffered a series of m'l Uf! onooon i, . he-used to close Little Rock’s
.strokes, I^niislana’s chief etteftni-, , ,  Y ® " o i ’ker* deinobil- public high » c h o o i a  last fall 
live continued his mad pace after I integration . . , Pilot of
midnight. A j(ew niliiutes after ! ' Pd-field* and thejU.S. je t figitter that crashed Into
atate police set up an 6xygen tank | Thf  ̂ i 01«in*wan school yesterday did

They h*d been under military di-i everything humanly poiwlble to 
, prevent his burning plane from

they sti-uck against Ftondizi'i failing into an Inhabited area. Air 
auaterity program, designed to Force savs today, 
restore • Argentina’s w r-e c k e d Queen Elizabeth II «aliites Cana- 
econora.v. da aa the first Independent country

u demobilizing them, Fro'n- with Britain’s empire and predicts
has an asthmatic con- dizi hoped to'wth support among ' a glorious future for the North 

dition that Js helped by OVVB'’'’ - arnriy, leaders who oppoa* a  m(li-! American subjects . . . American 
But, 40 ininutes after midnight, tary Cpup d'eUt, and alsoiamong' Gold Star Mothers In Dallas con 

JdOn̂  rrimbed into his waiting | l^bar leaders who' prefer rule bv 
Ilmoiuine for a .Vmile drive tp an ! the ffrondlal -covernm ent'to a 
** restaurant.-.; strict military regime.

"Turn on .the air," he told his i . ' . - __
di-lyei-, who flipped on ^he air con- j .  ; '

The”'^overndr filed anil for di- [ ^  B r i c k l a y e r s
ypK-e'from, his wife June 18 while \ r  ,  e  ' l l  iV * i  "Vole for ra y  Hike

Armand Leganit, 9, a student at Naylor School, Hartford, has 
been, chosen by the State Muscular D.vstrophy Chapters to serve 
in the November fund campaign jm poster symbol bf sufferers of 
the dread disease. The chapters met Tuesday In' Hamden to 
select Armand. (A P Photofax).

Ike, Kozlov Confer 
On Berlin Deadloek

hour. Long beJRfived so loud dur
ing a telephohe talk he cotdd be' 

ijaldeheard oujjrfde his 
I.ipijg-' himself

room, 
ordered the ■

oxygeir. His doctor was 6)it eating.
.The']'

conference toda'y he planned to 
call a  special lesalon of the legis
lature next month "so you can’t 

, commit a man to a mental hos
pital without 10 neighbors signing 
the papers.”

Talking tb newsmen while sit
ting In hii car In frAnt ef his 
motel, the governor added hi* bill 
would aleo require that ‘’they’ll 
have to have five experts there ex
plaining wbat’a what without all 
those big word*.”

Long retunied from a  4-hoiir 
hour drive and midnight dinner
about 4 a.ni. With his doctor, atate In hia ' room'’around^'the'' wltchiiig | T*).®'’ ;*"?®'', " '“ ‘tP'-y 1 everything humanly
^ llce  driver and a handful of i hour. Long belWw-ed so loud diir-1 y « r
state officials.

The governor .wore his ’’favorite 
Wide-brimmed hat. His legs dan
gled out the air-cbndltiohed car.

He said he expects, to . call 
around Auk- 1 the special aesslon- 
for which he wou«^ direct all bHfs 
to be introduced. /

•Tve got to have it” -To “put 
back in that loan ahafk bill. I 
want the people to know I didn’t

■ sell out ■ that bUl,y- : ............
In the fiitctll^se.sslun that ended 

in May. twpuf Long’s pet bills died 
In thei^Benate where they orig
inated. One would have tightened 
regulations on small - loan com
panies. Another would have set 
back two weeks the Dec. 5  guber
natorial primary date.

"I  know a couple of the men re
sponsible and they’re auppoaed to 
be my friends,” Long said. j 

He told newsmen he had about 
four houre elCep .before going out 
to eat and talk with his friends.'
- For several, hours yesterday 

Ldiiialana^ politicinns hurried into 
the piney wooda town of Coving
ton where Long beset by di
vorce, income tax and h e a l t h  
problems — la buay running for 
VC-electixMi. ,

They moved tn and out of hia 
BKitel room like worker ants, some

Washington, July 1 (Ab—Presi-| ko 
dent Eisenhower and Russia's first 
deput.v premier Frol Kozlov dis
cussed the East-W est deadlock 
over Berlin in a 70-mimite confer
ence today. '

Kozlov w-as grinning broadly 
w'hen he came out of the Presl-. 
dent's office. H - said their meet
ing was "wonderfu;."

Waving his arris, he said in a 
booming'voice to some 100 news-*' 
men.ln the White House lobb.v;

"I hope peace uill prevail 
throughout -the world."

He said "The cardinal question 
is the question peace.’’'

'Oien, speaking outside' the 
White House before newsreel arid 
televlaion cameras, Kozlov de
scribed hia conference wit' Eisen
hower as wonderful.

Renewing hia peace theme', he 
added that he hoped the peace lip.
Hak in mind “will be a strong, se
cure peace."

"Did” you talk about Berlin?" 
one— of the reporters ’’ asked aa 
Kozlov hurried to keep a  luncheon 
date with the Senate Foreigrn Re
lations Committee. The 50-year- 
old Soviet leader didn't answer. 
Ambassador Mikhail Men.shikov 
who accompanied him, during his 
meeting witlFEisenhower told 'the 
newramen;
.-yWe will meet again ami talk 

about- all. these things,” Kozlov is 
due" to appear before

lied for the So
viets to agree to a measure i)t 
progies.s at the Geneva East- 
West talks if they wanted a latef 
summit qiaeting.

Speaking through-an interpret
er, Kozlov said this about hia 
meeting with Eisenhow'er:

’’tVe discussed diverse questions 
during the meeting with President 
Biaenhowe- but the cardinal ques
tion is the question of 'peace and 
I hope (,eace will . eveil through
out the world.’’ ,

Before the sesi»ion with the vis
iting Russian, Eisenhower called 
for .the.-aoviets to ‘emonstarte by 
deeds thai they want a summit 
conference which would ease world 
tensions.

Eisenho. er again, se.ved notice 
at hi* news conference that the 
United Statea would not. in his 

ij'ords, recede from basic principle 
td reaih an agreeiren-t with Ruh- 
sfa On Eerlih.

In...rdply to' questions he said BTe 
did not qihte see the reason S<)«(Tet 
Foreign Minister Gromyko/ re
marked Sunday that the dead
locked Gene\’a talks have made 
progreaa. -  .li.

Ei.senhower said tlie Big Four 
foreign ministers wh«i they re
sume tallis. July 13 must--*chieve 
progress through deeds and action 
before a  summit conference is 
justified. __

They must also, he said, work j organizations,

In Hartford 
branches Special 

Seiw’lce, Bast, with headquarters 
i in the We'slbrook Barracks, and 
' Special Servlbe^ West, with head- 
I quarters In Ihe.Bclhan.v Barracks.

As.stgnment of Sgt. John J.
, Doyle Jr. to the .Special Service 
i Division to take charge of opernt- 
} ing lie detector eqiiipnienb,which 
; is to be purchased.

Assignment of lA. .lease F. EUj 
ley to take charge of an intensl-'s 
tied program for the rei-rnitlng 

, and training of auxiliary state po
licemen. wlio will augment the 
highway patrol force.

Organization of a squad of offi- 
cpi-a to be specially trained in 
SCI’BA (self-cphtnined underwa
ter bieathini^-apparatus) . diving! 
and recovery' work.

Detachment of two barracks 
commanders Lt. A.bett H. Kim
ball of Hartfort and Lt. Harry 
Ta.ylor of Stafford Springs—for a 
spst-ial as.ngnm,.nt tt take charge 
In the field of Ujioinor Rlbicoff’S 
stepped-up. day ard-night traffic 

■ safety prog am. aunoiihced Tues
day.

Formation '.f a Biueau of Public 
Informattoi, Education and Youth 
to combat crime generally but 
with particular emphasis on juve
nile deilnquericy and teenage traf 
fic law vioUtloirt.

"T o  select trie personnel for the 
special senuce dlvDlon.’’ Mulcany 
.said, 'considfi ali. n will be given 
only to those 'a ’oo have shown ap
titude and interest in thia-kind of 
work.

"In other words. I’m going to 
do everything possible to fit the 
right man into the right slot in all 
police activities. I'm going to en
courage ape ialists in all phases qf 
police work and exert every ef
fort to recognize superior police 
performanc e.’

Mulcahy said that Rome will 
work .out of the -commissioner's 
office and report directly tq him."

"He will he in complete charge 
of investigating all s.vndicated or 
organized crime, Such as gam
bling, and use whatever men' he 
ma.Vi.necd for the particular case 
in hiyrd."

ecial .‘“tervice, Ea.at. and Spe- 
al Service, West, will each be in 

charge of a lieutenant, the com
missioner said Appointments will 
be announced W-ithin .a month.

The new Bureau of Pi.blic In
formation. Education and Youth 
will , a Iso be in charge of a lieuten
ant,- who.se appointment will be 
Announced at about Ine same tipie. 
An officer and a policewomatr will 
be a.ssigned to w-ork under him, .

The bj r̂eaii w'ill have Us heaiV 
quarters in'Hartford and, amon^ 
other things, will make available, 
speakers for''g«therings of school 

PTA groups, hot-

m .
I-EO J . m i  i x -Ah y

--------- ------ ■ -

350 Traffic Dealhg 
Seen for Weekend

Chicago, July 1 IA5—Traffic sc- 
cldenta during ths weekend Inde
pendence Day holiday, .tha Nation^ 
ai Safety Council estimates, will 
kill 350 persons.

The council, in a pre-holiday 
statement yesterday, also estimat
ed 13,000 persons will suffer diŝ  
abling injuries in hlghw'ay acci
dents.

It said that some 45 million 
automobiles will he on the high
ways during tho 64-hour holttoy 
period from 6 p.m. local time Fri
day to midnight Sunday.
' The council’s figures compare 

with an eatiniatrd non.-holiday 
weekend toll of 260 deaths and 10,- 
OOO Injuries.

Bulletins
from the AP Wireo

(Oontinaed Ml Page Klx) (Continued on Rage Ten)

a combined
! lunch-' Kid pewa conference given
in his honor tomorrow a t a .down- out acceptable progr n* which I rod clubs and the like, 
towm hotel.

The White House through as
sociate Bpess secretary Anne 
Wheaton declined to comment on 
the Eisenhower-Jtozlov meeting.

However, an "  authoritative i n 
formant said the Berllm'Ypiestion 
»:as a, key topic of discussion in' g ' a A a • ' I* / ' 'V  • a ‘.".'‘tn'-.nr/. Lastro s'Air Chiet (jmts,
with Secretary of State Chnstian' '
A. Herter.

Mrs. Wheaton, said there would 
be no statement, such as there was i 
after Soviet Foreign Mlrtister An- I 
"d'rei Gromyko talked with 'Elsen- j 
hdwer a few weeks .ago.

After tha meeting wdth Groniy

Faces Arrest for Tredson

Claims Red^ in Military

While, Ne^o~ Face

he w'aa still in a state mental ha.s- 
pita!. He said he w'o.iild have di
vorced her long ago were he not
in polUlcs  ̂ „ . “f AFL-’c IO brickjayers in'cenVrili •>( aJIotUng neu very high frcr

Mrs. Ixing, who had bee.rt out of Connecticut w'as'avCrted Ipst night . * '  HF) television channel
wheh the worker

Hartford. July t  '/Pi - A strike

venlion nhpose Mrs. l-orralne T.
Desser of Bridgeport as their 1960 
president. v

KehaMlilatlon ut the present 
road system in the State rather j P* a* f ' ’lsQ Jt»
than a sweeping program of super s l l  v -4 llc tls
highways planned by Howard S.
Ives. North Stofilngton, who be
came State Highwgy Commissioner

BECK-FACES A RRC.ST 
New York, July I (Ah— Former 

Teamster hnss Dave Berk failed 
to sh»» up today for pleading tpr 
charges fhajthe arrepted $200,- 
,000 from two truck; firm exeetl- 
tives while he was union cJilef. 
A federal Judge imiiiediat,ly is
sued H warrant for his arrest,. 
When Becit's ra.se was called in 
the court of Jiidge-Oregorj' .-F. 
'Noonan, neither the defendant 
nor his lau ier Replied. Asnt. 
.U,K. A tty. Doniild Shaw then 
-told the roiirl that the case had 
been delayed from' last week 
until today at the request of 
Berk’s Seattle lawyer.

•ivy Bl B4il,AR S#:XTEXCBD  
.New Ha\en, July 1 (>P)—

tSiarles F. Vos/>kay— the- “try-. 
League .Bufglar"— today waa 
sehtencfd to a 4-year prison 
lemt for' interstate trnnsporta- 
Hon of stolen goods.'However, 
l'..s. nisirict Court Judge; RMh- 
ert 1*. .\nderson tOvid the sen- 
fenre would be si|s|>ended after 
four mouths, ivltli \'isokay then 
going on probation ,;foV,_flv-e 
years. The senJi'UiT w as •to'slart" 
after VisoUay completes his PUr- 
rent S-years-lo-ltfe term In a 
f'elifornia prison.

today . . . Several Massachusetts 
membeis of Congress attack Idea

•a .voted approval 
of a  management qffer worked out 
bnly hours oarlierr ■ ■

'The old working contract was-to 
expire at midnight and the brick
layers already had said they would

1 Havana, July 1 lÂ  -.Fidel Cas-'^lnfliienre nfi Castro s government 
frro’s government today-sought the. and his armj'..,,~ 
arrest of MaJ. Pqtlro. Luis p ia z ! Aliheida -orilererf Diaz's arrest 
Lanz-after he resigned his''com -; after cojiferring wjth Castro and 
mand of the.Cuban Air Force andihis brother, M[Aj. ^Raul Ca.stro, 
charged'that Communists had in-1 commander of Cuba’.s armed 
filtrated Cal.<rro’s armed fo’rcee. i forces. ;
_The, w:hereaiio).ita of Diaz were The new' Air Force chief said

— • ; " a  myalery,  There wah speculation Uia? trad been under inveatigation ;
Beaufort,”̂ .  C.; July % (AS"' A T hat he had gone underground or fof crimes "to which he-must an-^

24-year-old white Marine and a 19-! fled from Cuba. , ;  ' ■ swer before-/evolutionary tribu-
year-old Negro -'C- con victed In '^ ' Diaz turned in his reaignaUori to uaIs." He charged that Diaz had i national new spa pers w’hlch eire 
separate Interracial tape cases President, .Uahiiel ‘'UriiitlA'. and rnised ihe cry of Communist m-j- eulale '10' mllliuii copies a ilar 
face death -iif South Carolina'a ' leveled the Red chaiges after re- filtration "when he saw he i<-'as 

r* * '} ‘}*i‘ elf<'trtc chair. : : turning to ,duly from a mouth's Ifi -CofitimiB. with hia rob-
Attornej's for both, how.ever. j absence sttrih'uted to t yphoi d, "  , < -

! have asked for new trials; Neither j fev«r.; "-‘ 'a ’ Ahuelda added; that, .as a result
Maj. Juan Almeida,.Who cohi-̂ -i of Diaz's defection, some persons

BRITAIN FACK.S NEWS STBIKB 
Istndnn, July, i i.r- — Britala 

*t(Hia} faced the threat of the 
biggest sliutdow-n of newspapers 
aluee the general strike SX yeara 
ago. .A strike of printing' ink 
H orkers. Huppljiug F le e t, Street... 
—iLonitoii’s neVVHpa|M>r row —  - 
eiit off supplies of Ulk to the Mg

to Hk/tford,
Trains on- 01(1 Colony Div:

*^*‘<*'°“ * been’ seutrnced‘"penmng'“'a
ri«Mt raeir IaaI ^^<1' AohRduI ĉl hearinsr
service to .Southeastern M*saa- . „ ,w  trial motloVis.

Pfias«ng*r»’ > s3'a .gr,h„j,j|j,jhjg,.j„jj, the Air Force in Diaz's/already had been arrested!
absence, waa named to .succeed' Diaz's charge waa the first frorn,j

state at a secret hideway more 
than a week, came back quietly 
yesterday and filed a cpu'nter-sult.,
Claiming he threatened to kill her 
in a 'rage"iMay 28 .before she sent

!^ ^ a  nTonu! i't'ruf.f * lu fy i!!***  ***’* / bey would '• ,111°̂ '̂ *’? * ' ; ' '  In each case, the death sentence ' him. A few hours later Almeida a member of the reviMutiontvry
alimonv “ j Strike rather than go tq work to - , ^fifiJ**^st«dns durmg night bring w'as made maridatory under .South ! ordered his predecessor's arre.sl high command. Castro has re-1

',,( i i without a contract, ^J''^***!.****? ' Carolina law when the jury did not ' end accused h|m of de.sertion, peatedly denied similar charges'
.  ***** tuanegemenl repre-j .sj^Rered through three of ; recommend mercy. i" treason, robbery and dealing with>t from outside the ranks of his rev'^ ,
MntatiVes met all day yesterday { tenspei^urra. . . Em- Is'rael Sharpe, a Negro, was co n -! member* of ex-dictator FulgeBcio ' lutlonary forces. . j

1. i..; .  I.—  t ------- . I in his letter to Urrulla, Diaz de-j
letter of resignspon , dared that when he returned to i

_______  . w . . .  . to topo *  young w'hUe' had accused Almeida of (ryllLg to ! his.office Mondhv. he found Alm el"aupport tn EUiR>]Mas battle with • ------^  Uimnisnt him hep.n.. />e*hT. a.,». I r '
FSclat Italy In 1985. >

thniiighbiit the’ mitlon. spokes.- 
Uwn for the Newsp»|ier Propri
etors’ A.ssii. said,the papers had 
Stocks nnl.v f<ir four da,Y* WBd 
would he'forced to suspend pub
lication .with Sunday'* edition*.

An attorney for Mrs. L6ng.later 
Ipdicated the tempdrfry alinribriy 
plea w'a* left in th e '^ lt lnadyerL'- 
entIy."tHe added .he would amend 
the petition fa  remove the request.

(UonOmied ea >ng« Feurtew)

S*>*‘-P®' • Negro, ws* con- i member* of ex-i the offer that waa j pfcn9l(t Helle Selmaal of Ethiopia m i victed last night by a jury of six ! BatlSta’a regiipe, 
i  ’t"*!?.** 2L*"“?**r* luncheon ipeech pralMo white find six Negro men of at-* Dtaz in hia lel•6 meeting last night. The vote of Revlet Lniee-and thanks it. for-i^ptlng to rape a young w'hjtei’ had accused Air

(OeaOMSMl qt. rage (Oefittanied eh Fage Vws>.
supplant him because o r ’m s .out-, 
spoken. oppoalUon to Communist > (Ctbntlnaed ea Pagq -Tw ea^'tw e)'

i ■A..

X'HI RCH PICK.S U’O.MAN 
OlMirlio, Ohio, July I (.in 

The Kvans^lcal anil Reformed 
f;hurch toij^', for the first tlnie, 
elected a unman a^ It* mmlitra>, 

.tor. She I* .>Hs» Frances Ka« 
pltzky, a  woman hanker fr^R  
SitraHbiirg, Ohio, who Is inteiaglr 
ed In jamateur dramatioa afill' 
choir.^sJngtaf.
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Amesite Drives
BY

As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

THI Thomas CollaCO.

Ml 9^224 JA 2-I7S0

Tho University . of Connecticut summer 
theater season opehed last night'with the
Serf<mnance of ‘The Desperate Hours,”  by 

oseph Hayes. The play was directed by 
Cecil K. Hliikel. SeU u-ere by m U '
Oonrdcn and Hehtinf waa by Wal
ter Blind.

Sunday Hours
DURING JULY and AUGUST ONLY

9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
MEDICAL FHARIIIACY

344 MAIN ET.^ TEL Ml 9.7124

B r i a r c l i f f

FIm WIem End Liquors for, tko Holidays 
Sliop Early, Closod All Doy July 4tli

• ^ W m S K iE S
tllNDID 5TH A  g^0
WHISKIY B O r e B a U O

M  PROOF-4 OR ASORE YEARS OLD-HALF OALLON 7,«4

O l d  H a r v e y  .  >o t 3 . 3 3
86 PROOF-4 OR MORE YEARS OLD-.HALF GALLON 1.03

L y n n b r o o k  3 . 5 0 1
86 PROOF-5, 6, 7 YEA^AICKHALF GALLON 8.2S

J a m e s  S t e w a r t  . BOT _ 4 . 1 1
KINTUCKY'iOURION -  100 PROOF

SCOTCH  W B f  S K E ir
G l e n  C r i n a n  ISi 4 . 3 1

86 PROOF -  IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND '

D i j n w o o d i e  , BOT
86 PROOF -  lAAPORTEO FROM SCOTLAND 

■ m w w i W w w - . 6 I J V S « « w w » ,

4 . 3 1

R I D  C R O W N
- . 9 0  HALFiy 5TH ae
PROOF . G A L # a O O  BOT O a U O |

90
PROOF GAL X . * R a O

R 0 B IN H O O D
- S 3 . 0 4

P O L b X L U B
. 85 HALF w  mM STH A  M Q

PROOF GAL. # a l O  BOT ^ > 7 0

C O A S T  T O  C O A S T
80 'HALF a y  - j r  5THe%‘ ^ e a

PROOF < ; A L # a l O  B O T X a 7 0wi
Abovt hMm hiclude Stott SoIbs Tax

T u d o r  B e e r  o r  A l e
PREMIUM
QUALITY 5 12 0Z 0mC 

CANS 0 3 .

; /

Many Oth^r Brands fee. Cold
RUPPOT. BALUNTINE. SCHAimR. RHEMOOLD >

AEony More Popular Brands 
of Liquors on Hand

CANADIAN dm , FOUR ROSES.̂ SIAORAMS.
P. M. DCUIXL RaLOWS.TLEISCHMANNS, IMPIRIAL, 

schom y; witin horse, black and white,
NAM AND HAW.̂  OLD GRAND DAD, a iV IR i:;

118 East Canter Street 
Manchester

•SM

In hie direction of thie taut 
drama about a family held captive 
by three benditi. ^Hinkel made 
greet uee of the ai>oUight ecenc 
change.

While the main act repreaented 
the interior' of the Hilliard Kome. 
the Tight proecenlum was a police 
Btation call room, and the left 
proecenlum was an attic of a near
by home.

Hinkel flicked the action from 
one ecenc to ttie next through hie 
uee of Ughta. The technique wae 
very effective v^til the lest three 
Bcenet. TTtc bandits had been 
caught, the poOce and the family 
had Uma for aaparata meditatlona, 
but atnee all the action of the play 
•earned to have been completed, 
each flick of the Ughta seemed to 
be the slgmel for the end of the 
play.

A alight adjuatmant of tha tech- 
niqua, dimming tha Ughta between 
those acenee inatead of turning 
Ibtm out, would amooth out the 
continuity until euch time ee the 
theê ter gets am audience which la 
more familiar with the play.

Qeorge WaUla played Olenn 
arlffin, the leader of the three 
bendita. He did en excellent Job, 
producing en' arrog^t, mouthy 
tdugh. Roy Bacon aa Robleh waa 
an alao-ran. And Roger N. Cornish 
who played Hank Oriffln, the 
younger brother, could have done 
a great deal more with the part. 
The reversal of thinking in this 
play for Hank waa tremendous. He 
wee confronted, with a decent girl 
for the first time in his life. He 
also suddenly became doubtful of 
the code by which he had lived hie 
life. The change should have pro
duced some emotional reaction be- 
•ides a helpless lifting of the 
hands.

The best parformancee eunong 
thoea who played the captive fam
ily were given by Peter Verrill, 
who played the young son. Aid by 
Suean Dorlen, who played the 20- 
yeer-old daughter. These, however, 
were bit parts.
' Mltsl Ruthe, ai the mother, was 
believable until ahe had to be emo
tional. Her line to her husband aa 
he la about to defend his family. 
"You are the hub," was flat.

Frank S. Wells as the father 
gave a ragged performance. For 
the most part he acted well, in the 
difficult part of a man who alter
nated from placating to bullying 
his captors; Yet there.were lapses 

Jn his performsuice, some lack oi 
stage preaence that did not ring 
true.

Tha three lawmen, Tom Win- 
•ton, played by-Sylvester Ciraulo; 
.lease Bard, played by Frank 
Simpson; and Harry Carson, 
played by Henry Crane, were well 
done. The sets were excellent.

The play la an auspicious open
ing for the season. It’s not for 
children because of persistent-foul 
language, but adults shouli) find 
it good, summer diversion.

Oomlng ITp In Manchester
"Pork Chop Hill,’’ starring 

Gregory Peck, will open tonight 
at the State Theater, j. This is as 
good a war picture as -"Battle 
Cry,” if not much better. It does 
not show any one man's perso
nality In depth, yet, through 
showing anatches of first one 
man, then another. It presents a 
convincing compoalte. The moat 
effective scene is where the pla
toon walks toward the hill they 
are to take, before the shooting 
begins. The .spectator is appalled 
by the courage needed for a soL-- 
dier to stand and walk in silence.’’ 
With this movie is a B picture, 
"The Greet St. Louis Bank Rob
bery." Aa B pictures go, this is a 
foo<L vbv. recommend this 
program.
"The World, the Flesh and the 

Devil,” starring Harry Belafonte, 
Mel Ferrer and Inger Stevens, 
opana at the Manchester D^ve- 
In. This one Is also above the 
usual eut of picture. It Is ' the 
story of tha last three persons in 
New York tSty to survive on Iso- 
tdpe atUck. With thie is "tarian 
on the Lost Safari.” The Johana- 
son-Patterton fight will be shown 
tonight through Saturday.

Olaasks of the Week
The humidity, rain, mildew, heat 

and generally miserable weather 
we've been having provide, a good 
setting for reading the Book of Job.

Worth Noting
The Newport Jasz Festival is 

being held this weekend.
"Visit to a Sipall Planet," the 

comedy by Gore Vidal, opened last 
night st the Oval Imlthe Grove -In 
Farmington. It w ill^n  until July 

^1, except Sundtyp*' ,■
"Say Darling.’'  starring Wally 

Cox, opened. Monday at the 
Storrowton Music Fair In West 
Springgeld. It will run through 
Sunday. Curtain time Is 8;S0 p:m.

"The Caine Mutiny Court Marr 
Utl” is playing this week at the 
Oakdale Music Theater in Walling
ford. Starring are William Bendix 
and Mark Stevens.

The Trinity College carillon con
cert, the second one of the summer 
season, will be given tonight at 
7:15 o'clock.

The Wadsworth Athenaum’a 
summer exhibition, "The Music 
Makers," is composed of paintings 
from the private collection! df two 
modem composers, George Gersh
win and Richard Rodgers. The ex
hibition will open July f with a 
tea for museum members.

Another Wadsworth exhibition 
will be th* "History of Photo
graphy," which will open Tfiqiday. 
It incjiides one picture 'that took 
eight hours of exposure to 'print 
a relief on a pewte.r plate.

The Hartford Featival/of Music 
concert will be given each Wednes
day at 8:15 on the grounds‘of the 
Ciumectlcut General Life Insur
ance Co. In Bloomfleld atarting 
tonlgdit. ^

Tha Tafigrewo<  ̂ Chamber Music 
conoerts are a)scfheld on Wednes
days, at 8;S0 p.m. in L«nox. Maas.

Ths Boston Symphony Orches
tra will' play Friday and Saturday 
at Tanglawood at '̂ 8:86 p.m., and 
Sunday a t,3:80 p̂ m.

Band-eoneerU i^ ,.8e (ivaa fraa 
■" >

in Hartford Saturday In Pops 
Park from 7:18 to 3:18 p.m.; Sun
day In BIleabeth Park from. 3 to
5 p.m.

''Romeo and Juliet" will be per
formed at the Stratford American 
Shakespeare Festival Theater Fri
day, Sunday- (Tnat.), Tuesday and 
Wednesday; ‘The Mefry Wives of 
Windsor" will bs performed to
night, tomorrow, Saturday, and a 
matinee next Wednesday. "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream" lyill 
be performed Saturday at a mati- 
nee.

The Lyme Art AsaVi. is holding 
Its annuel outdoor spring exhibi
tion of water colors in Old Lyme 
through Fridiy.

Crystal Lake
Thk Oyatel Lake Ballroom is 

having a «-6ay celebration of the 
rourth of July. .

Tomorrow night, there will be 
a teenage dende from 7 to 11:30. 
I3ie Trebiee of Manctieater and 
the Hi-Litaa of Springfield will 
play. ."Cookie and Charley" will 
•leo entertain.. The program wUi 
be broadcast 'Mve over WTTM ki 
Springfield. .

Friday, thare will ba a dawn 
dance from 8 pjn. to 3 ami. Two 
bands will play, Al Soyka’a end 
Larry Ohpaky'a.

Saturday night, there wU bs 
dancing to the Lou Soloway Or.* 
chestra from 8:30 to 13:30.

And Sunday, there will be a 
record hop, with WTYM diec 
Jockey Doug Ward acting as em
cee. Dancing will be from 8 to 
11:30 p.m.

While, Ne^^o Face 
Execution in .Chair

(OMtlnoed frees Page Oae)

woman in har horns. Attsmpted 
raps — as Is raps is a eapi^ 
erima in South Carettaa.

A litUs more than 34 hours 
sariier, Marine Pvt. Fred Davis, 
a nativs of Atlanta, waa cenvictsd 
by an all-white Jury of raping a 
47-year old Negro woman.

Should Davis go to the slsetrle 
chair. It would bo the In t  rs-. 
corded execUtRm of a white mair for 
raping s Negro lyoman.

Judge Ji Henry Johnson com
mented last night aft4r the Jury 
returned Its verdict in the Sharpe 
case: ^

"The verdicts should establish 
bsybnd all doubt that any persons 
rsgmrdlsss' of race, oolor or creed, 
can j:et Joatlce in South Cafolina."I can’t see how any different' 
verdict could have been given in 
either case."

Sharpe waa Mnvicted of forcing 
his way into tha home of a Ma- 
rlne’d wife while her three email 
children slept and her husband 
was away and attempting to rape 
her. ■

Publication of U(e name of the 
victim In a rape case Is prohibited 
by South Carolina l4w,

A naighbor hahrd hsr sciWma' 
and caltad police. The aaaaJlent 
fled. Sharpe waa picked up at 
his home an hour and a half later.

Sheriff J. JB. McTeer testified at 
Davia’ trial that tha ytm g Ma
rine, an alectrldan at the Marine 
AuxiUary Air SUUon here, admit
ted to him he attacked the women.

Davis later denied he had ad
mitted attacking the women. He 
skjd ahe consented.

Tha woman herself teatlfled that 
Davie dragged her Into some bush
es near the National Cemetery and 
raped her.

Ellirigton

Local Stocks Hathaway Gets 
State Board Post

Uuotetteas Puralehed by 
Coburn A MkMIebreek. las. 

Bank Steeka
Bid Asked

Corni. Bank and Truat
Co. ....... . 40 43

Hartford NaUona.
Bank A Trust Co. . 33<4 87 H

Fire iBsaraaoa Oompaalea
Aetna Fire • • • 89 V!
Hartford Fire . . . ...180 . 180
National Fire . . . . ...118 126
Phoenix Fire iV.. . .  73 76

Life and Indemnity Ina. Co*.
Aetna Casualty . ...170 180
Aetna Ufe ,'....... ...226 336
Conn. General . . . ...327 .343
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 93 08
Travelers . ......... .. . 82 85

Public CtUltirs
Conn. Light A Power 22 'A 24 >!
Hartford Electric Lt. 65 68
Hartford Gaa Co. .. 4414 47 >!
Southern New England

Telephone . . . . . .. . 43 45
Slanufacturtng Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 62<i 65 V!
Associated Spring .. 19V! 21HBristol Braaa . . . . . . .  12t4 14
Collins ................ ...76 85
Dunham Bush . . . . . . i  8?4 ssi
Em-Hart............. . . .  4« ■ 47
Fsfnir Bearing .. . . .  50 5 3
Landers Prary, Clark 21 23
H. B. Machine . . . ... rj 29
North and Judd . ... 34V4 37 H
Rogers Corp (B) . , . . 1 4 16
Russell Mfg........ . . . . 2 7 30
Stanley Works . . . . . .  43H 46 H
Terry Steam....... . . .  42V! 43 W
Torrington ......... . . .  29 31
Vaeder R oot....... . . .  S3 85

The above -quouUona are not to
bejgpnstrued aa actual marksta.

Hartford July 1 rThe State 
Board of Education and the board 
of trustees of the University of 
Connecticut etch have a new 
member.

Gov. Ribicoff named Earl Hath
away of ' Ellington to tha Stats 
Board of Education. He replaces 
Mrs. Dorothy S. Huttori of Som- 
•rs. whoaa term has expired. Mrs. 
Hutton ' was chairman of the 
group. Hathaway will aerVa six 
yeari.

After accepting the resignation 
of Lester E. Shlppee of Hartford 
aa a university truatae the Gov
ernor named former State Treas
urer Guy B. Holt of West Hart
ford a! his replacement.

Shlppee, whose term would have 
ended July 1, 1981, asked to leave 
the board of trustees because of 
urgent private business. Holt it to 
serve out Shippee'a term. -

Two other board members 
whose terms have expired were re
appointed.. They are John Alton of 
Avoii ahd Mrs. Minnie O. MaeDbn- 
aid of Putnam.

Belter Roads Stressed
Halifax, Nova ScoUa —. Sines 

most of Nova ■ Scotia'a summer 
visitors travel by automobile, the

Plastic in Artists' Paint
New York—A new artists' paint 

uses a plastic* base instead of oil 
for permanent, nonfading color. It 
Is said to eliminate the yellowing 
of linseed-oil bases, provide the 
salne texture as oil, and it can be 
thinned with water to give >vater- 
color effects. .

What m Show!
B«b H*ssBh, Flem lsr Tcchaleelar

“AUaiB Jesse 
Jamca”

fV. SisatrsT , Csrtis MstaH* Wm 4
“ Kings Go 

Forth?’

Friday-Saturdmy Gala 
Holiday Program !

province Is solving road construc
tion and maintenance high prior
ity. In the last two yaars abdut 
335,000,000 has been spent on 
highways, Incrssslng Nova Sco
tia's modem highway, mileage 25 
per cent.

UON8 IN GOTHAM 
New York, July 1 (>P)—There are 

Lions in the streets of' New York 
—about'40,000 of them,, all with a 
capital "L." Lions.Intamationai is 
holding its annukl convention here. 
Yesterday they staged a parade 
down Fifth Avenue, with rep
resentatives of every state and' 50 
foreign countries among the 25,000 
marchers.

MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVERY NiGHT EXCEPT SAT

NOW thru SATURDAY
Matitaee 2 p.m. Evea. from 6:58 

IHE BATTLE PICTURE 
WITHOUT EQUAL

Plus—gust As It HsppcMdl

J U rfiK T H m

Btarftag Steve MeQae
1 ‘ W ( 0 N n I T ' n N ( ;■

S T A T E
SuB.1 "aigMUe Plra Mlawiter"

Shelnwold on Bridge
d b u o a t k  p l a 'y

m UTS OUT OPPONENT
By ALTBiaD^BHEINWOUI

U A  NMtera Teem CBsmples
•It isn't enough to lock the doom 

If you’re trying to keep somsbody 
out Better cloae the wlndowA 
too. The same principle applies u  
shutting an opponent out at tlie 
bridge Ubie,

Weet opens, tks king of hsarts. 
and you refua# tha first trick. This 
hold-up play Is a way of closing 
tha door to Wait.

West continues with the queen 
of hearts, and this tlm# you must 
grab the trick. Do you see why 7

You don't need tbe hold-up to 
this cage. Ttra want to take tlia 
ace of kearta whan East plays his 
last heart. Hie idea la to praVent 
East from fbading a heart IfHi* 
wins a trick later.

How do you know that East has 
only two heart# to begin with? 
You don't. But if East has a third 
heart, tha suit is threat. The 
opponents can. Jtaks only three 
hearU and a.clQVHie suit Is dan
gerous only if Weet has five or six 
hearts.

You must now develop the clubs 
without allowing West to gain the 
lead. For this purpose, you must 
lead a diamond to dummy. Then 
you lead a small club towards your 
haiid.

Bast cannot gain by putting up 
ths queen; you iX uld simply let his 
queen win the trick. He therefore 
plays a low club, and you take the 
king. I

Now you lead a low club towards 
dummy. West plays ths ten, and 
you play low from the dummy. You 
must hope that East has to win the 
trick with the queen or Jack- of 
clubs.

Aa It happens, East doss have to 
take the queen of clubs. The rest 
Is easy. You get three club tricks, 
three diamonds, a heart and two 
spades.

If you had r*” *** him a chance,

E A S T

Winds
P

lt( Drive-ls Skswlss

NoriB'Bssttuses'
4  A 5  4 
V 7 3 2 
6  K t  4
4  A l  7 3

i«Ms

4 ^ 1  7 ^ ^ 8  3 3 8
9 K Q f l 8 8  ? ! 4 _  .
♦ 3 2  
4  J 10 9

4  7 1897
4  Q9

t
♦ A Q i S  

. 4  K 8 4 2
Ssvtk WM Ns>*  las
l  .NT Paia 3 KT AU 

OpMiiag lewl — 3FK

Eut would hove droppsd tha guaaa
CSinpla, if vou re 

fused tha second hasr .̂ trick, n u t
of Clubs. For oMiBpl*

would discard tha queen of clubs 
on the third haut. Or If you lad 
U-c first club to dummy’s aca, But 
' juld play tha quua atonca. 'tlien 
West would win aidub trick and 
could defeat tha contract with the 
fUt of tha hearts.

Dally QumMm i,
Partner opens with one spada 

and the next plsysr paassi. You 
hold: Spado—J 18 9 8 2; Hearts— 
9 4; Diamonds—J 10 9 T; Clubs— 
Q 8. What do you aayr ,

Answer: Bid two opadoo. This is 
a mangy hand,, but tha made 
lekgth scroams for a ralu. Don't 
bid any moro than two opadu: the 
hand to far too woak tor a Jump 
to four.

(Copyri|d>t 1I39> Oonaral-Fes- 
turu <torp.)

Mongolians
Natives of Tibst mrs of the Mon

golian race, balonglng to -the aama 
general stock u  the Chinese; but 
they differ sbout as much from 
the Chinese u  Ertnehmon .do from 
Germana
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VICTOR MATURE 
"BANDIT of 2«OBE"
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1 The Show the Whole Town Is Talking About!

1 LANA tuttNBa 1 JOHN GAVOr
1 ''IMITATION 
I  O F LIFE"

-,AT8]1B

A W flE r  HBPBUHN 
TONY PEBIONS

"GREEN
MANSIONS"

8:30-10:39
1 '
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lursday “TEENIGE DANCE' 

Friday "DAWN DANCE"' '
2 RANDS!

AL SOYKA (cmd lARRY CHCSKY
o dancing I  to<| A M.-ADMIgyroj?y4B o

.  S g t U R O d V  N H I H T

LOtt SOLOWIY’S ORCHESTRA
• Dancing 8:80 to 13:38 •
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■To Tsut Ss WTYH W U Ossi 
Want) WTVR Pspalkr Dlit Jtskey

-  DANOINtf • to U>38—ADOflBSION Me o

•Hal Boyle*

Joy in Every Bottle: 
The Happiest Hobby

New York' (P)—Are yoy looking 
for a paw and enjoyable hobby? 
Why not take up hypochondria ?

' ^ 0  desire to take medicine is 
perhaps the groatut feature which 
disUngulahes man from animals,” 
wrote one of the' greatest modem 
Jdiysieians, Sir William Osier.

Dr. Osier.Mid another memor- 
gbla thing: ,

"No man la ruUy happy cr aafe 
' without- a hobby, and It ihahes 

precioUa Uttja dilfaronde what tee, 
outside Intorut may bo . . . aiiy-' 
thing will do so long u  ha strad- 
dlu a hobby and rides it hard."

Hypochondria, tho morbid pre- 
occupedion with one's own health, 
isiperhapa the most sensible of all 
hobbtu after the age of 46—b«- 
-cailM it Jg .the most natural. After 
40 if you doh'f'Worry about your-* sat, nobody will.

There la Ifttla point in taking up 
hSTpochohdria"' in youth. During 
that period of life all one gen- 
orally suffers from Is ths mpra un- 
Interuting complaints—such u  
sprained ankles, broktn limbs, 
busted hearts.

The Golden Age of Buffering 
ownu later.

It is only after 40 that a new: 
world of diua^ opens to one. It 
is then- that- one first becomes 
aware he Is vulnerable to a wllder- 
nou of fucinating ailments rang
ing from abarognosis (lou of 
ability to Mtimate weight) to zos
ter, an active nerve inflammation.

It la then you find out you can 
gat anything, and anything—bug 
or vlnis—can get you. And, un- 

lllke tha fly-by-night disorders of 
your childhood and youth, these 
latter-day i afflictions often - are 
chronic, such as gout.

You do not have X  worry 
about them disappearing after a 
simple treatment or two. You can 
enjoy them for a long time. They 
will generally last as long as yon 
do.

Now is the best time to take up 
hypochondria as a hobby because 
setenee has classified scores of all- 
menta that previous generations 
lived through without ever know
ing “they had. And what la the

point of being tick if  you can't 
even brag to f.be neighborii atmut 
wiiat a rare malady you've ac
quired.

Now la also the beat time to b< 
come a hypochondriac because 
there are available hundreds 
even thouaanda—of medicines and 
'wonder drugs that didn’t even 
exist a quarter of a century ago.

Medicine used to cpme In tiyo 
colors —* white and dark brown. It 
used" to have only two tastes 
sour and bitter.
' Today.medicines are the mlddla- 
aged man’s candy. They come in a 
thousand shapea, sizes, tastes end 
rainbow colors. Every bottle and 
tablet hdkja a aepafate Savor 
thrill. You <ton . take a 2-tone, 8- 
way actlRg. eSpsule today — and 
It won’t: tattle your timbers until 
tomonrow. You f f t  a delayed Joy; 
you,don't have to enjoy it all at 
once.

A fisherman can enjoy his sport 
only In season. Bo can the basis- 
bsU -fan. But hypochondria it a 
real year-round' hobby. If- the hy
pochondriac awakes with a sudden 
dull sense of health, he can al
ways race to the medical diction- 
,«ry and discover, some heartening 
neW symfkoms of something fear
ful.

Hypochondria Isn’t merely for 
the rich. It is a hobby that fits any 
purse. On hi! days off the hypo
chondriac can always hang around 
pharmacies getting free smells of 
drugs he can’t yat afford to buy.

Your true hypochondriac is . as 
avid in search of on nnuaual ma
lady as a philatelist It in pursuit 
of a rare atamp. There is the story 
of one veteran hypochondriac who, 
on learning his own physician bad 
been stricken with an undiagnosed 
ailment.' phoned the sick medic 
reproachfully:

"I hear you -tome down with 
something I’ŷ * neveri had. Doc. 
You been holding but on me?"

Florida’s Black Bear

The Florida- black bear goes 
through the same - a e a a o n a 1 
rqutlne as Ita northern brethren.

MenV Club Picks 
Woman of Year 
At Sotlih Church

During tkai; IB a.m.'ssrvio^ Bun- 
day m o^ n g  Bt Booth MetiMHUst 
phurch, Mrs. Georgs Trueman of 
167 High flt  was presented with 
a white orchid, eynibol of tfer 
election as "Woman of tha Tear" 
in the church.

The second annual presentation 
of the award waa made by Har
old Poreheron, preaident of tee 
Men’s Club. The group makes the 
selection ekeh ykar on the beaie 
of nominations received from 
church members.

Porcheron’s presentation speech 
included ekccrpta from several 
letters 'which had nominated Mrs, 
Trueman. He quoted St. Paul to 
aay ahe is "filled with grace," end 
added that she had been chosen 
from the .many women, who serve 
the church so well because of her 
sendee to church and community. 
He concluded that Mrs. Trueman 
personlficea "atewardahip'' as It 
relates to the church.

Wildcat Strike 
At Steel Plant

Frot and DoU
Give art American doll a chance and she’ll capture the fancy of 
anyone. Cameramen asked Russian First Deputy Premier Frol 
Kozlov to hold thiz life-like doll during hia visit to a toy factory 
yesterday in Hollis, Queena, and the Soviet atateamair'had a ball. 
Kozlov, who flew from Moscow for the opening of the Rusaian 
zeientifle and cultural exhibition at New 'York’s Coliseum, visited 
the toy plant on an Industrial sightseeing tour before heading for 
sim'llar stops in New Jersey and Philadelphia enroute to Wash* 
ington. (AP Photofax). :

It feeds, fattens and hibernates 
though it lives where winters are

warm and food is plentiful all 
year round.

Philadelpdila, July 1 (yP)—Some 
100 employes touched off a wild
cat strike late last night at the 
U.S. Steel Corp.'s Fairleis works 
In nearby Fells Twp.

Shbrtly before 11 p.m. the men 
began picketing the plant and an 
early morning shift, of a^ut 1.000 
employes refused to eVose ^the 
picket lines.

A spokesman for United Steel
workers Local 4889 termed the 
picketing a wildcat strike. He said 
ha-did not know what started it.

It was believed that the action 
was a token walkout to observe 
what would have occurred at mid
night when the United Steelwork
ers Union contract With industry 
expired.

H o w e v e r ,  the International 
Union last Saturday agreed to ex
tend the deadline to midnight July 
14. Talks on a new contract ire- 
eume in New York today.
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KEITH'S SUM M ER
O p tn  Thursday  

Until 9 P.M . 
C lo sed  Saturday

• /

V

$19.95 Value! '

S a I e! B i g 8 F̂  o t Poo I . . .  N o w $ | ̂ . 8 8
low price? Big 8 foot moditf 7"."’ perfect for the holiday weekend all summer long! Sturdy fenceDid you ever see such 

■uppbrted plaatic coated grid-wall with vinyl liner.' 
Uy will enjoy—at a fabulous Keith aavingl

\

Steel wall rolls up—liner folds for easy storage. A pool the entire fam-

R E D U C E D !
818.85 Valiie...roferfuI Hammock with pillow. 
Complete with enameled steel C Q  fig

%t»M Value! Two speed 39" quality C| Q  fig 
fan. New only........... ......... '^1 T ‘ " "

I • .

$18.95 Value! Colorful Plaatle Replacement 
Innerepring QIMer Ounhlon Set.

Easy  C re d it  Terms

REDWOOD PICNIC SET
119.96 Value! Western redwoods, im
pervious to weather, sturdily built, in 
natural finish.. Five foot table with ' 
attZyched benches, the ideal choice fov ‘ 
the lawn or patio. »| 2 «S

Now
88.98 Value! $i/i Foot Beach'Umbrella com
plete with two pleee pola C x  9 9  ’
Redneea t o .........
839.88 Valnel Two Aluminum Trume'Chalsee 
nr Dne Chaise and Two Matching C O  A  8 8  
Chairs. Now .......  ........ .........v • rx a f
919.98 Value! Plastic Covered Hair Pad Fold
ing Sun Chaise. Limited a  fifi.....4  •*®
814.95 Value!'Children's AU Metal.jSllde Com
plete with ladder. Closing ont '  $ 0 - ;8 8
at only

FOLDrNG
ALUMINUM CHAIR

$29.95 2p-lnch  
W indow  Fart

Powerful 3 speed mod
el with frame adjust*.. 
able U> any standard' 
size window.

K o i f h  / ■ ' i t r n i i t t i ' o
1 I I i MA I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

.99
Poluhed aluminum, jframe with seat and 
back of weather resiztaht."Viay| plaatic. 
Folds compactly for- storage o r . carry
ing. -Keith spedizi!

Open Thursday Night 
FREE „ PA RKIN G

2.rANTS

TROPICAL SUITS
Thf sgtrs pair o f pants gives you doubls-the-wear. 

. Slip Into one of these »uit8 tomorrow ind take the 
ahtimer out o f "summer. Wide selection to choose 
from.

88 ^ALTERATIONS

. U R G E  SELECTION OF 
SHORT SLEEVESPORT SHIRTS

SANPORIZBDr-FABT COLORS

3  for *5
SPECIA L VALUES IN OUR PANTS DEPARTM ENT

2500 PAIRS 
WASH 'N WEAR

POLISHED
COnONS

INCLUDING THE NEW 
CONTINENTAL STYLE

$4.9S
FREE ALTERATIONS

Wash 'n Wear 
SLACKS

TALLS, SHORH. REGULARS, 
PLAIN or PLEATED FRONTS

2  for *15
V, , ; ,

Gabardines, Bedford Cords, Tropicals, 
Fancy Patterns, Pleated or Ivy Models.

FREE ALTERATIO N S

A ‘

ALTERATIONS 
AT ONCE 

4 TAILORS FOR 
QUICK SERVICE

REGAL 
IS YOUR

— FOR LIFE
PERMANENT ALTERATIONS FOR

THE LIFE OF THE GARMENT .
Regal not only fits you at the time of 
the sale, but they keep the garment you 
purchase fitting you for its entire life.

CAMPVt oxm ez. to Mm «wi»r I ’ Hm it  m tri $oHi NeR*.

G o o l  c o m f b r t !Brmthfd plgtela

P U f ^ M O S *
 ̂ ' ■' hr WOHyillMi

$ 8.95
BraatMn' bniriwd ptfaWrifOnlY 12,. nunena par anna. Sofld eomtori: - 
steal aannk; tMHosn ersba sols. 
Wstnr rnnniinnt.aoll rssistant: 
bruali 'ani atonal Man's sizss e-12, 
all wiatha

M0C4B0IITS $C qo
r " A C M A l  C W a V WCASUALS

VALUES TO 19.95.18 stylM to clwise from. D e s ^  
Boots, Bucks, Loafers. All new shades.

SUMMER CANVAS
p O R t  SHOES

R#9tiloriy $4.98
SUP-ON or TIE STYLES

$9.99

CLOSED M ONDAYS
DURING JUyr and AUGUST

■ f '

Ss t• I
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^Mash o f Walkouts 
\ Spreads over U, 5.

AraakeCiM lM ilBM M ac thou- 
fl( woilttM, BMtaly in Ite 

•liMt,^«^«T«(t, elMmlokl U)d a l ^  
Meal tndbatrtaa, broka cut ovtr 
tba Hatton toSay.

WiMoat atzlkaa-aruptad In tha 
Maal iadnatry aa aaietiatteB ra- 
amnad iwaattnga in liaw  'Tortt in 
an ^fort to ag m  on a aaor dan- 
tract batwean tna major Btaati  
aompanlM and 4ha XJWtad 8tael- 
workera Union.

Tha BtaOl union ocdarad an Im- 
me<UaU and to tbaaa walkouta.

Walkouta In tha a M  induatrjr 
incladad thaaa:

In AUqulppa. Pa., ptckaU kapt 
about 18,000 production workara 
away from thair joba at tha 
Jcmaa *  Laughlln Staal Oorp. 
|>Umt and union offlctala aald u a  
jlrika wan unauthorlaad. Plokata 
carrlod placarda moclatminc, "Mo 
Owjtract — No Work."

Contracta oovortnc tha baale 
ataal induatry aapirad laat mid* 
Bight but mdon and company no- 
gotlatora working on a national 
contract agraod aarUor to oxtond 
the agreemanta to July 14.

Some a,T00 day worjcara ra- 
malned off tha Job at HapubUc 
Steel Oorp’a Indepondanca Road 
plant In Clevaland and two open 
heartha were abut down. Hio plant 
amploya 9,800 on a  S-ahift bairta, A 
eompwiy apokaaman aald tha plant 
would be w t  down If aaeond and 
third ahift workon atay away from 
their Joba. , .

Another T,000 ataalwoikora ware 
out at U.8. Steal Cbrp.’a huge Falr- 
leaa Woika near Phlladalpbla. Iho 
plant waa ahUt down.

On tha Great Ukaa, aona 8.700 
nnllcanaad aearoaa affOlatad with 
the ataOlwmkara union began 
leaving tivatr Joba on ora carrlara. 
The carrlara. moatly mael-corn- 

owned, tranaport raw ma- 
. lala to ataal planU.
Tha aeaunan'a atrika waa called 

by liocal 6000 of tha USW ftom  
Ita Cleveland headquartara. Of- 
Seiala of tha loeal aald they are Boit

Another TMtaa atrSta tarrotvad 
aonta 800 truck drlvata In Hoodton 
wbo deMvaf abolut 96 pt eant of 
the oSy*a broad oonaumptton. 
Riaad waa bUng aoU a t the load- 
Inr dooka of Ova baharlaa affected 
by tha work atoppnga.

Tha union mvolyad ia the Taam- 
atom. A contract between tha 
compahiaa and tha union eoqstred 
a t midnight and nagoUatora were 
unaNe to agree on a new one.

In St. Louis, four major barge 
Unea auapended all operationa 
after Jailing to reach an agree
ment WHh the Natlanal Marltima 
Union and the Maatara,_lfataa and 
PUota. Company apokeamcn aaid 
the union refuaed'a management 
propoaal to extend tkO omitraet, 
which expired at midnight, for 
fourth montha.

The ehut down idled about 1,000 
barge workera. Management rep- 
leeentativee aaid thay had no al
ternative except to auapend oper.^ 
aUona. They aald it waa tmpoaai- 
ble to operate under the circum- 
atancea.

M ANCHE8TEB E V K N t^Q  H E>ALDe M A W C aatgrE B , Q O NH ., W BPN gSD A Y > JTJLY 1, 1»B>

Tol^ 80, 
barm for lOO 

In FTash FI

\
4

pany
oariali

partiea to the agraeraent to a « t ^  
tta  atad eontmet. Thh agmMBMnt' 
covering aeamen alao aK^rad laat 
midnight. ‘

In Indiana, more than 1,400 
mambara of tha Intamatlonal 
Brotharbood of Elaetzieal W oiken 
atiuck tha Puhbe Sorvtoa Oo. of 
Indiana, b i g | ^  alactrical utility 
In tha Btata. The cdmpaay,. aerving 
860,000 cuatomam ia tha aouttiem 
two-thlrda of the atnta, aald there 
would, ba no intarraptton of power.

A union apdeoaman blamed tha 
utility atrika on rafnaal of the 
company to aiWtrata union da- 
manda.v’̂ TTia old contract expired 
May l.„

Scana 8,600 produdbk» 
maintenanoa weaiMna a t ( 
Alroraft Oo. In TVIoHU. Kan., left 
their Joba after a  centxaet bet ween 
the company and the Intamatlonal 
Aaooolatlan of Madilniata eaplrod. 
The wahBoot oeourTod in the midat 
of negottaMona for a  new oaalgA' 
tnent

m  Ttaan OUy, TkoL, menihan of 
the Oil, Cbamkial and Atomte 
Workera Unhm quit wbrk a t tha 
AQatican Oil Oo. reOnary after 
negotiallona for a  new-' oonttact 
broke down. Tho old eontract 
pired a t coldmgM. *hout" 1,600 
union mardMca a r t  Invotvadm the 
waSsout;

Y o u r PcMsketbook
By FA nS HEMLB

Here la aomething Uii bankara 
knew that perhapa you ara un
aware of :

In perioda when money rataa 
chaaga—we are now witneaalng a 
trend toward higher intereat ratea 
both for borrowera and aavera—the 
coat for a loan can vary.

On numeroua occasiona I  have 
warned: Shop for your loan aa 
carefully aa you do for tha item 
jrott are about to purchase. Xp 
show you exactly what 1 mean, 
coma shop with me.

I’ve decided-'to buy a -18-cuMc- 
foot rafrigorator. The model I've 
selected bears the price tag 8299 a t' 
tha p o p u la r-p riced  department 
store in my city. Laying out $300 
in cash would strain the budget, ao 
Tm going to borrow the money to 
finance the deal.

The cost of financing this tSOO 
loan for one year, repayable in 12 
monthly inatallments, can vary 
from a total of 811.35 to $46.64. 
All of theae chargee are within the 
law. In other words. In no Inatance 
would I be gypped.

Here is the story:
If I chooaa the easiest way out, 

decide to buy the refrigerator on 
the department store's revolving 
credit plan, the coat of financing 
tha 8800 ia 829.26.

Tha aoiind of this fee makea 
■omathlng inaide my brain click. 
So, off to a  commercial bank I go 
to aee what a  personal loan might 
coat ao aa to pay off the Here with 
cash.

The man a t the loan desk ex- 
plalna that ha will subtract one 
year’s Interest, hand me 8287.26. 
Tha total coat for making this in
sured loan ia 812.75 for the 12- 
month period.

But, rva a savings account at 
tha bank with more than 8300 ..in 
it, ao I  inquire about a paeabook 
loan. Tha fee here, he explains, is 
811.26, lower than the personal 
loan becauBs what I'm being offer
ed ia an uninsured loan. He ad- 
vlaao, however, that I permit him 
to insure the loan so that. In the 
event I  become lU or die and am

iress Rapid at Robertson r a r
Work of improving Robertson P a rk is  progressing rapidly aa  workers of the Brancifort Bros. Con- 
Btructlon Ck). from Cromwell coyer the conduit which aimlosee Lydall and White brooks. The foot 
bridge in the foreground will be removed;

m i l

a fNaa PatoO na)V

Mnad op la  tba osntM  pMiia 
a( 9ba vMaga.

8fiany hauaaa ware swept away^ 
pm fiy  dasnaga was nportMi to 

oeffea plaalattoaa and Mva- 
. atong tba fioodad rtvar, 

jksMag tba bnown dead ware 16 
tlMmwnn eaugbt aa thay alapt. 
M i  MUM* viofiini wen msvt«q 

rotting roeka loeaad

Army habooptara rushed roHaf 
sunpllia to  tbo itriekan raglon, out 
tor bi pitota by washed out 
bridgaa and Idghways.

Rtoguo, a olty of 7,600 poraona, 
w«M wMmut 'jaot.Mty.

/  ........................  , I

Town Places 
65 Tex Liens

Tha town has plaesd^iO^fns on 
Manehaotor proportlos in an effort 
to Insure couaetlofi of 846,001.64 to  
taxaa due July l  laat year. '

Of that sum, howaypr, 886,191.- 
T9 la lavlad against taxpayara 
awaiting court dadslons on tax 
eaaoa or awaiting formal noUcs of 
eou^ dlapooitlon* bofora making 
payntant.

According* to Tax Oollactor Paul 
Corvtni, It it wora- hot for tha 
pending cases, tha amount df ovar-

flis taxaa wodM^Mwa bean narmaf' 
for any year.T jbT  i t  tha pendl^^caaea, 
brought to  F a rm li^  BxOfiangA 
tnvoivaa about 888,0W. .

n ia  liana were placed on tha 
property racorda ymtarday.

African Diatnomb Lemd
^apa Tor.'n — NlnetyHMvan per* 

oant^of the woiid’a diaroenda am 
mlnad fet AfHoa. Cun-vnt w ^  
dtamond produothm a# ^ t  
38,000,000 carats * ytor wouM fill 
about 76 buahet baaketa. ___

CHARM  YOUR 
PRIiCRIRTIONS HM I

PINE
nUlM UOT

WOENTEfttr.
Re«d Bfirald Advs.

provida a  g i^ u a l sloping area from the plajrlng.'fielda up to the tennis court 
provide addiUonal parking area near Whltpii, Memorial Library.■4̂

unabta to repay, t  would then leave 
no debt to my heira. 1 agree and 
the cost approximates that; of the 
personal loan.

These loans, offered in my town 
today by big banka, are computed 
on a 4 1/4 per cent intereat rate for 
an insured loan, 3 8/4 per cent un
insured-Tet under the law these 
banka could charge—and aome of 
them might charge—6 per cent. 
Watch this!

Mow, what about those borrow- 
by-check, those new loan plans? 
The same bank tells me that such 
a loan under the same terms would 
coat 81T. Why the difference ?' They 
explain that here they are extend
ing a'ateady line of credit, that aa 
I  repay, I can always draw upon 
again. This coals them more 
money.

Next I. decide to check the coat 
of a 8800 installment imrehase a t  a 
specialty appliance atore and dis
cover that it is very close to that of 
the department atore: 830. The 
store is charging 10 per cent per 
8100, the maximum under the law.

Posaibly I've established credit 
wdth a small loan company because 
of other debts already outstanding. 
The Tee here to repay a 8300 loan 
in 13 monthly Installments ia 
845.84. This is legal. To secure the 
loan, the finance company may 
take a chattel mortgage on alt 
household items I  own.

Watch borrowing coats. At some 
banks-they are trending upward. 
In many states attempts are being 
made to raise the legal limit oh 
amall loan charges.

Tha 829il63 project will bury tha exposed pipe, and
area. I t  will alao 

(Herald Photo by Pinto).
---------------- ------------------- ---------------------------—

tha Hartford and O ntral Connec
ticut area.

The agreement affects some 660 
workera Betid the wags inerMse, 
there are nd- other major changes 
in the contract.

A re a  B ricklayers 
Vote fo r Pav Hike

(Oanttnued frana Psga One)

acceptance came less than two 
hours before midnight.

A union spokesman aald thAnew 
contract raises pay 10 cents per 
hour immediately and another 10 
cento on July 1, I960. The brick
layers received 13.75 an hour un
der-the old contract.

The bricklayers bargain with 
the Hartford General Contractors, 
an organization that apeaka for 
the major building contractors In

Hugm G/ant
One of the moat famous land 

granta in tha antlra southwest 
was tha Maxwell Land G r a n t  
conaiating af 1,714,766 a c r e s .  
Three times the size of Rhode la- 
land, thla territory was ownad by 
Lucian B. Max wall and hla wlfa. 
I t  included the present da> slteB 
of nine New Mexico and a a v e n 
Colorado communities.

You Owe It To Yourself To See

(Ctff Route 44—26 Miles East of Manchester—Ashford, Conn.)

\l
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Drire Out Thi$ Weekend
1 -  A kT H W  A. KNOFLA, Soles Agent

871 M AIN t r «  M A N C H P9IR R  T E L . M I S-S440 or MI f -B 9 »

OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
BOTH MANCitESTER OFFICES OF

Ths CoRRsetieut Bask eni Tint! Co. 
Will St

CLOSED SATURDAYS
THURSDAir BVKMIMO HOUB8 WILL 
CONTINUE AS USUAL <«ta 6 PJ«.)

Main Offloe M8 Main S t—Nartti Braaeh 18 N. Main St. 
MEMBER FJD.LC.

i.RRd Cmlset”
by TAUCK

NEW BNOLANB-tOAFE OOD 
WhiU MountainsV^reen Moun- 
talna, Rocky Coast Boston, 
^rkShfrea. '
7 BAVS ............ 6174
NIAGARA—ONTARIO 
Niagara Falls, lOOO Islands, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Adiron- 
dacks.
7 DATS 1174
n Ova  s o o n A
Cape Breton Island, Cabot 
Trail. A combination air and 
motor tour.
8 DATS ............   6249
OARPE—FRENCH CANADA 
Montreal, Quebec, Oaape, New 
England. >.
18 DATS ........................  6116
8MOKT MOUN"rAINS—
OL’ VIRGINIA
Washington, Smoky Mountains, 
Blue Ridge Mountains, Wil
liamsburg.
IS DATS .................  $815
Prices include absolutely every 
expense even meals, tips, etc.

Fed. Tax Additional.
Personally Escorted Weekend 
Departures from New York.

FOLEY
TRAVEL

64 Ohureh Hartford 8 
JAeksoa 3-8188

BIG SALE
YOU SAVE 20-25%

(IN D S  JULY U tk f

SKIPPICS
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Hurry (9 far hast latasMan.̂
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S t  George Women 
E leetM isf Chase

Mli^BUzabath Chase ot Habnm 
RA was alaetad proaidant oC tha 
'Woman of BL Gaorga'a Bpistopal 
Cbiirch laat n ight

The meeting waa bald a t  tha 
lakaalda home of Mrs. Charlai Ito* 
throp who waa raalacted vice praa- 
Idqnt of tha group.

M n. Homer F i^ e y  of Oder Mill 
RA waa elected secretary and Mrs. 
Paul Managgla of Steele’s Croa- 
tong RA, reelected treasurer.

Mrs. Fred Mohr, outgoing andi 
ftfat praatdent of the g tm p, gave 
a  brief report on the first ytoPa 
aotlyittaa.mirhto wlilcli Mrs. Bpea- 
eer Crane of WMt Hairtfofd s ^ k e  
on the work of BMacopal woman 
In the church and the Ray. and 
hfra. Paul Barbour of Hartford 
told of ttielr axperlencea among 
the Sioux Indiians. .
. The group sponsored one to  two 
petiucks for members of tha new 
BBiiCh thla year. HlgHpoint of 
the pragran^ to  aDUvtttea,,wa8 tha 
M a^alr conducted a t tha Com
munity Hall oit May 23.

Mra. Henry Mclkmougli^ chair
man of that event, submitted her 
final report on Its auceess. A net 
profit of 8335 was reallxed On the 
sale and supper.

School Board Agenda
Ths B oud of Education meeting 

on Monday will consider several 
appointments. Listed under per- 
aonnel ’m atters are: Enumerator, 
school medical advlaor, a rt super- 
vjaor and social worker.

-Mrs- Vincent Krxeatckl has 
served to  enumerator for the past 
twotyears and Dr. Richard 
ko aa school medical' advisor.

.^r^ Bupervlaor waa hired 
*^y this town and 0>himbla 

i,,hut withdrew frpm her 
'before the beginning of 
pi year to take i^nother

Joliitl: 
a  yea: 
conj ' 
the 
Job,

Selectioii of milk and fuel ven
dors will al80 .be conaidered at the 
meeting, ’ Ithfiia ,up for diacui&ion' 
afe: Maintenance .needs, progress 
on additional claMrooni facilltiea 
in the Civil Defense shelter, finish
ing "hardilop area, etc.’’, superin
tendent's tod  principal’s feports, 
financial report to school lunch 
program, the 195B-60 budget and 
pSlitoent to  bills, ^

Al a i^eclal meeting on June 8, 
the Board' rescinded Its action'of 
June! 1 relative to dismissing 
Gradle 1 pupils early on the first 

days of school. I t  had been 
bn recommendation of staff 

ibers who have'. observed the 
difficulty pupils have during the 
first two weeks of school in mak
ing | the necessary adjustment. 
Parent protests prompted recon
sideration of the early dismissal 
decision.

I Baseball Notes
PoHticelll and Son Contractors 

will ^lay the Colchester team in 
the I^tertown League tonight at 
.6 o’clock a t the school field. The 
team will play.-Andover tomorrow 
night \

Flafno Realty will hold a  prac- 
,|Uce aeaaion a t Bolton. Dairy field 
•tonight a t  6 o’clock. They play M 
to d  K  o n  tomorrow a t  the school 
fWd at the same hour. The winner 
W(U gain second place In the first 
rimnd of play In the town’s junior 
btoeball program.
'^Sheridan’s Garage and Bolton 

Dairy,' who were rained out Mon- 
diy, luve- re-scheduled their game 
for Friday at 2 p.m. a t  the school 
field.'

.Pred Gaal, baqehall program 
I^sldent, said today that umpires 
.arb' badly needed for local games. 
Hb urged any men in town who 
are willing to serve in this capa
city to Contact him. All games are 
played on the school field start
ing At 6 p.m. weekdays and Sat
urdays. Sunday games .are usu
ally played a t 2 p.m. Equipment 
la furnished.

OOP Speaker
State Rep. Dorothy R. Miller of 

Cook Dr, addressed the Bristol 
■Women's Republican Club a few 
days ago. She spoke- on the duties,. 
pleasures and drawbacks of life'in 
the (Joifnecticut Legislature and is 
retorted t̂o have made some 
"tnottght-toovoklng remarks re
garding the necessity for citizens 
iilf take an active interest In under- 
stanAng or disapproving the meas
ures that affect thptr,dally lives.’''

The meeting was held at the 
summer home of State Senator 
Wallace Barnes of Bristol.

,Mrs.-Miller, who just completed 
her first session in the Legialature, 
rahently returned from a vacation 

't o  Bcrniuda.'

Manchester E v e n I n g*̂ Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Doris M, 
D*Itala, telephone Mitchell 8-5846.

B ankruptcy  Court
^Hartford, July 1 (*P) — torst 

meetings of creditors yesterday In 
U .8 .' bankruptcy court cases In
cluded; -

Arthur S. Kato, 116 Branford 
-St., Hartford; assets, 85,826.34; 
liabilities, 836,298.46.

Robert 0. Ives, 1116 Albany 
Ave., Hartford; assets, none; liabi
lities, 83,672.

Richard L. MoLaughikr, l9 l  Gar
den S t, Hartford; ’̂ assets, pone; 
Uabimito, 8L039.\

JoMph J. Downing, ..29 Hull St., 
Brlbwltr Useto, nonbT llabiUties. 
8866,

Edward J. Quinn Jr„ 37 Quarry 
S ti WtUtmtotic;. assets, none; 
llahlHtleS, 82,312,88. '

-  DonahueMfg '^ rin c .rW C h to t- 
niit Grove Rd.  ̂ Watertown; aa- 
aeto J14,710.97; llablliUes, 817,- 
904.03.

tUVN MOWER 
SHiRPENlNfi

AND
EN8INE SERVICE

‘ rAOTOBT AUTHORIZED 
’ SERVICE DEALER , 
JMgga' Jk Stottton and Clinton 

TR 6-1174 V

Fridoii Equlimeit
OaMPANTk INC.

W A W  |STv ^ o o c v n * *

Anthony (Tough Tony) Anastasia, le f t  Broolclyn, waterfront boss, 
announced he will oppose incumbent VnilUam V. Bradley, right, 
for president of the Internstional Longshoremen’s Assn. The 
ILA holds its  convention next month in Miami Beach. (AP 
PhotOfax). 1 • ■ i

Every A m ericau 
T aller, H eavier 

T h an  Y esterday
Washington, July I  (ffV-Bvsry 

AtosMcan Is s  Uttla hsavier snd a 
HtUe ta llsr -today Ctah yesterday. 
Every EngUshman id a little lighter 
and s  U tw  shorter.

This all comes sbout because, ef- 
fecUvs last, m ldnlih t Ux EnglUht 
spMddng nations adopted new, 
Moadard.definitions tor the poimd 
and ths inch.

The changes from the old dsflat-

Uens are sliglit^-se slight they 
cea’f  be measured on a ^ -  beth- 
room scale or yerdstick. IlM y are 
Important though, in cartain taeb- 
nlcal fialds of mahufacturtag and 
reacarch which use more accurate 
measuring d e v i c e s  than mare 
scales aad yardsticks. Precision 
machine toOla end mlseile parts are 
sxamplas.

For thaAmarlcan who yooterdsy 
wsighto sxactiy 150 Bounds, the 
change la  the pound adds 1/800 to 
an ounce ttf his weight

An American who yaatsrday was 
•xaetQr alx feat taU la now approa- 
imatsly 1/t.O^ to  on inch tiufer. 

Osnsdlans also are taller and

haavlar baeauaa, until today, thep  
Inch and a  he 

than Uie nsqr standard
lieavlsrum4 a  kmger I: 

pound than tt 
maoBUrM. Howevsr, residents to 
the four other countries Involvod 
era shortsr snd lighter. The feup— 
Great Britain, South Africa, Aua- 
tn J la  and New Zealand—had been 
wring a shorter Inch snd s  lighter 
i t omd. '

Negotiations l e a d i n g  to the 
atshdard definitions began several 
years ago. Thay w en  conducted by 
tha standards laboratories of the 
six eountrlea

Diving for sponges began off 
Tarpon Spring, Fla., in .1906.

mVER EDOOniON
Bffeettva Joly 1 s t 16 aad 17-year-4Ms assd take 66 houra 
elaasfoow aad ealy tlx hears befelad the wheat Ooa*> 
plate eowse far |66  pay aa you go. New elasaas olast Tasa^ 
day, Joae 96, 7 la  9 pja,, aad J « $  7, 7 to 9 p a a  CarsMiiMaf 
for maxtammi of 99 stadents eoly. This Coarse Isetedes pay- 
elM»-pliysical oaolysla pIna Biaay 19 mm. 61ms on driver edo^ 
eatioa, /

MORIlOOirS DRIVIMI SCHOOL
CERTIFIED F im  DRIVER EDUOA’nO H  

MI 9-1896

< a %
S  M  U-1 N  G  S  E  R  V I C  F

A nastasia M akes Bid 
For ILA Presidency

New York, July 1 IJP) —  An-<^sald 
thony (Tough Tony) Anastasia, 
Brooklyn waterfront boas, has 
announced his candidacy for pres
ident of toe International Long- 
shoremen’m Assn. (ILA) against 
the iheum b^t William V. Brad-
•ey- , ' .
. Anasta!;9ia tolled on l^radley, a 
former' tugboat captain, to with
draw and accept some other job 
in the union to  a pension.

"If Capt Bradlby runs agalhst
me and leases,'1 he goes back on 
the tugboats y as ' a deckhand,’’.. 
Anastasin declared yesterday in 
announcing his t candidacy.

Bradley refuaed to, withdraw. 
" I t’s up' to the membership.. .  to 
decide between us," he aald.
. Anaataeia predicted he will win 

a t  the 60,000-member union’s con
vention at Miami Beach n e x t  
month. The unafflllated "ILA — 
kicked out of the AFL before the 
AFL-CIO merger — represents 
moat imllcensed ship personnel in 
Eiaat Coast and Gulf Coast ports. 
I t  also has members in G r e a t  
Ledees sliipping.

Charges DoubleOroas 
Anastasia, ahtJLA vice presi

dent, chargto a t a hews confer
ence that Bradley luu| double- 
crossed the ilhlon—partly In rels'^ 
tton to Harry Bridges, head of the 
left-wing international longshore
men’s and warehousemen’s union 
on the West Coast.

Anastasia also expressed alarm 
over a posaible waterfront power 
grab by James R. Hof fa, presi
dent of the Teamsters Union.

He said he - changed his mind 
about supporting Bradley for re- 
election when he learned that 
B r a d l e y  met with Bridges in 
Washington lost Tuesday.

Last week, B rad l^  tohJ news
men he had met with Bridges and 
hie aides in Hoffa’a office in Wash
ington to reject a new bid from 
Bridges for Blast and West coaat 
pier unioine to act jointly, in bar
gaining with employere.

Bradley said in explaining the 
session: "We only met with them 
so we could make it crystal' clear 
to Bridges that we wanted nothing 
to do wdth them.”

Ghallengea Version 
Anastasia yebterday challenged 

this version of the mee-ting. He

it lasted m  hours, and sold 
tills was m ua. kmger than needed 
to give u flat rejtotion to a pro- 
poaaL.

Anastasia said Bradley attended, 
the meeting I dlaobedience of an 
ILA retohition that forbids any 
official to  meet with the Bridges 
group wlttiout specific permission 
from tlM .mlon executive board.

' “This meeting with Bridges," 
Anastosia said, " . . . made^me 
wonder if i hid (Bradley’s) next 
mistake might-not mean that we 
woke up one ctomliig and find 
Hoffa’s -nen running the water
front.” .

Anastasia aaid that "right now 
I am sitting on top to  272 votes 
of the 308 needed to win” the ILA 
presidency. He roid 615 votes will 
be cast for president.

He predicted that the ILA will 
be admitted to the A FL-dO  in 
Se(ptember i f  . he wins the presi
dency. Ita eonhriaion from the AFL 
in 195^ was on ‘the ground of cor
ruption ,smd r b d t e t ^  infiltration.

D ie s  i n  v e

Clarion, Iowa, July 1 M'
year-old man helped dig a  grave 
in a local cemetery here yester
day and then died of suffocation 
when the dirt fell back on top of 
him.

The victim waa Jack Claude, to 
Clarion, employed . a s-, a summer 
worker in the Evergreen Ceme
tery. The dirt had been shoveled 
into a box to  be hauled away but 
a  aide of the box collapaed and the 
dirt fell back into the grave.

A fellow^worker, Cicero Wilson, 
told officials th a t . he had climbed 
out to go for a drink and returned 
to find Claude' buried. Wilson was 
unable to remove the dirt quickly 
and ran for help.

MoreComfortWtoring
FALSE TEETH
~ Here u  ■ p leu a n t way to oVercoma 
loow plate discomfort. FAST1XTR, 
an  Improved powder, spHnkled on 
upper and lower plates bolds them 
firmer so th a t they (eel more com- 

. (ortable. No gummy, gooey, pasty., 
taste or feeUng. It's  alkaline (oon- 
acld). Does not sour. Checks "plate 
odor" (denture breath). XJet FA8- 
TSUSTH today at anV drux counter.

WAIT ’T IL  YOU TRY THE

OyERSIZE
BRAKES
m The Lark by Studebakerl They let fou 
itop when—and where—you want. LargA 
brake drums diuipate heat quickly, allow.l 
brakes to  cool rapidly for more efficient,! 
safer stops. '

Other Lark features are: two great 
economy engines —the. six and V-8, high 
fashion interior^ comfortable ride, solid 
construction, and ptolining seats.

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  A N Y  C A R  
F IN D  O U T  A B O U T

mEM R K
BYSTUDEBAKER

-'•^4
• >  Come^in and fun drive The LARK at

BOUND MOTORS, Inc.
'f 6 o - a B i r a n iE e - 4 iA M c ^ ^

■ \

happy,

4th of July
1 \

0

- , -----  c*

if there’s anything you need, there’s plenty here 

at Burton's Old Foshioned BargaWSee that will save 
you rripney to spend on  ̂ your holiday or vacation!

Cofton Brat 
Rt^ulor and StrapItM

sale! 99c
Easily washed drip dry 
styles. . All from a famous 
maker. White. Sizes 30-38, 
A, B, C cup. *

Sammer Woight 
Panty and Regular 

Girdfos

sale! 1.99
Comp, to 62.99 to. 88,99 

Zepkyr weight ' girdles ia  
panty or regular. Easy to 
wear underneath y o u r  
sportswear end . summer
dresses. &• M 4nd L. 'White.

Cool WashoUa 
T-knits

salie! 1.29
Ooinp. to 81,99 to  82.99

T-Knlte, in V-neck <«• boat 
ntok. You’ll want many 
through the summer. Solids, 
colors, whites. S, M. 'and L,

Spociol Purehos* 
Summor Jowolry

sale! 3 F.r*1
Orlglnany 81.00^to $8.00

Sample Jewelry from one of 
our top makers. A big as
sortment to summer whites, 
pearls and novelties.

4 Drip Diy Shorn 
Bonnuda ami JamaTea

sale! 2.99
Reg. to S6.99

I t’s your chance to pick up 
quality Jamaicaa and Ber
mudas a t  a terrific price. 
Plaida, solida, stripes. Sizes 
10-18. AU colors.

t i
I-

FI UtdaGiris'
- BotMiiq Sutn

sale! 89e
Regnlariy S1.99

Glrla’ toddler bathing suits. 
Blaatic back, flared m lrt. In 
assorted prints and solids. 
Sizes 2-4.

Famous Moho
iN ly li M Q pV iv

sole! 4 fw*1
. Ukoally S9e sa,^

Famous Curity /tright. dla>« 
pers. Slight Irregulvs. Gna 
takes the place to two. 
Lasts alt inghL No chang
ing. Size 21’’x40”.

F a m o u s  M o k o«.
S h o d o w  S lip s

"sole! 2.99
Originally to S6,9t

A famous maker’s 85.69 slip 
in three styles. All in dacron 
and cotton. yrHh shadow 
panels. White. S, M ahd L.,

r
C o o l  C o t to n  

S lo tv d o s s  Mousqs

sale! 1.99
CoiRp. to 88.99 -

A blouse riot In. six styles. 
Solids, stripes, novelties. 
Brand new fresh blouses 
from top makers, ^zes 
30-38.

M o h -T a lo r« d

p o y s  rv |Q n ia >

sale! 1.00
RegnUtoly fl,99^

Boys’ two piece toddler pa
jamas man-tailored Just like 
Dad’s. Gay, colorful prints. 
Sizes 2-4.

Eosy-Cort Orton 
Cardigan Swootors

sole! 3.88
Usually 86.99 to  8$.tt "

Fashion knit 100% orlon 
cardigans. Not every size or 
every color, but, a  wonder
ful selection. Sizes 34-40.

Famous Soomlafs 
Mieromosh Hom

sale! 77e
Usnally 81-86

Quality sheer seamless ,mU 
erometo stockings with re» 
inforced heel and toe. F it 
like a  sun tan. Sizes 9-lL  
Belga and tan.

Spociol PurehoM 
Cotton SkirH ̂  ’

sale! 3.49
Comp, to ^ .99  to $7.99

Sheath and cluster styles in 
plaids and solids. Broad
cloth,- tarpoons, chinos, 
cords and novelties. Sizes 
10-18.

Cool, Quiek brying 
 ̂ Poptylriato ^

sale! 3 F.r*1
„  Uanatty 69c Pr.

One'of our best selling pan
ties especially priced. In 
white acetate tricot. Sizes 
small, .medium and large. 
Hollywood-.or bandleg.

Cotton Batista'
I

. Summer Stoopwooi'

' sale! 1.99
Cemp.*  ̂to $2.99 to $5.99

a'  wonderful assortment to 
baby-doUs. grid sleep coats 
In - wondernj batiste prints. 
Small, medium and Uuga.

i, ,

Lucky Size 
Summor Drtsseo

sale! *5 rJ8
Vgually $8.99 to 817.99

 ̂ A terrific lucky size eatoof 
wonderful summer dfesaes 
right from ouf own stock 
that will give yaU months 
of easy living.

Mokoro 
Baby DoN Poiomos

sale! 1.99
Usually SS.0O

Oirla’ cotton baby dMl paja
mas. Beautiful, floral pat
terns, laca trin), by Her, Ma
jesty. 4-14, itoik and blue.

Wosk and W«or 
Coil Con Sunsnlt

sale! 1. ^  I  sale! 59c
Usually 82.00

£  TUc'k ’n Grow plisse slips. 
To lengtlien just snip thread 
a t waist.’ Ruffled bottom. 

m  Sizes 4^4. White only.

ExCeptionolYalue 
Poplin Roipeoots

sale! 7.90 ^
Comp, to $12.99 to $17.99 ^

Pre-Sbrunk Cotton 
PHfse Pants

SoiCe 4 For̂ l
Usoslly 59c Pr.

Poplin all-weather coata for 
now and early fall- at the 
lowest price -ever. Missy and 
junior sizes.

Pre-Teen Blouser*.'
\ond Skirt Set..

Wonderful pre-shrunk 'Cot- 
ton pllsae pants. Ruffled leg. 
Washes easily, drip dfy. 

h'-i Sizes 4-14. White, pink and 
; maize.

Summer Weight 
infemts' Po{anMn

Usually 11,69
Infants’ plastlsized sunsuit 
in everglaze wash and wear 
fabric;. Pink, blue and maize. 
Medium, large'- and xlarge.

Wookoble, 
Infants' Btonkets

sale! 1.00
Orlglnalfy $2.99

r
Infants’ rayon and nylon 
blanket with satin binding. 
Blue, pink, mint and- maize. 
Size 38”x50’’:

l.

^  Boys' Cotton 
 ̂ Sport Shirts

sale! 5.90 [i I  sole! 77c
U su a llv  S8.99 to  S10.99 lAUsiurily $8.99 to $10.99

F a m o u s  d u e t  s k i r t  a n d  s h l i l  
s e t  by . A a n sw o rth  In ep lo r- 

pTOits. B ile s  '8rl4.

Umally $1.99
Infants’ flannelette thriM 
piece pajamas. Top, penty 
and boeUee. Biss 0 moattas.' 
Blue and pink rowbud 
prints.

■eg. to 2.H

. Wash sod wear, ■ •  1 1 d a  
stripsA ptoUta. Stare $-10.

-
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:e, K o zlo v Confer 
O n Berlin Deadlock

r\

(Om UMM

4noaa UK — fiiltr
ttBMihowvr alip wM b* «UMcta 

flon* tarioiu dltcundoni wttti 1C<»* 
tor.

Only mlnutM »fter th* Pm l- 
dtnt’i  remark*. Koilov Mtlved at 
the WhlU Houm ttt nart the 
talka.The SoTlet vice iptemler. wear
ing m trie entile, KMS five ralnutea 
w ly  for hie appoBifnient. He wee 
aocompanled by Henehlkov and an 
Interpreter.

“Ooood." •- (phonetic epelUng) 
Koalhv called out . to newemen aa 
he stepped from hib'Umousttia. He 
posed for pictures waving h:a 
right hand before he )#ent into p -  
aenhower’e office.

Kozlov wee fresh from a confer
ence with Secretary Herter.

At the SUte Department be was 
accompOnied by Menshikov axHl 
three aides.

Afterw'ard the Russians said 
Koslov and Herter. exchanged 
View* of their governments on 
questions discussed at the Geneva 
conference.

Herter. „also called into the 
White House conference, dkewise 
said Geneva issues were disebseed.

In contrast to'.- the ylldt six 
months ago of Anastas I. SOkoyan, 
also a Soviet first deputy premier, 
there were neither pickets, demon- 
stratofS nor a curious crowd when 
Kozlov arrived at the State De
partment  ̂ ' ■=

The smiling Koslov, a top candi
date to succeed PrMnier NlMta 
Khrushchev, arrived yesterday for 

. a 3-day round of talka Ha had no 
sooner stepped off his plane than 
be began plugging the idea of 
“friendly coeatsteaoa”  between 
Russia and the DbKsil States as a 
path to enduring peaea

Vice President N la e n , vdto 
greeted KosIot on Us arrival yas- 
torday, also was given tbs aa 
ment of emphasizing to K< 
that the Soviet Union can not force 
more concessions from ths West

Nixon particulariy was to make 
clear that Hhsenhower will refuse 
to meet Khrushchev at a aummlt 
meeting unless ths Esat<West for
eign ministers confaranes raakaa 
solid progress in bridging tbs Sast- 
Weat dlf f erenoea over Oesmany.

Koslov will be Nixon's guest to
night at a diplomaUe rsceptlott in 
ths Preaident’s guest house ecross 
the street from the White House.

Em erfcncjr Room Record

The emergency room at Man- 
oheeter' Memorial H o e p i t a 1 
treated 600 petienta during 
Juna a bSw reooM. Tbs old rse- 
ord was ast in July 16S6 whsn 
6S9' patients. were treated.

Of thoee tinted last month,' 
7 2 'were admitted for further 
treatment or for oheervatiosi 
and 61S ware discharged.

Adolph Maffie, 80, end Henry 
Baker, 52. '

The ninth defendant, Joseph J. 
(Specs) O’Keefe, pleaded guilty 
to a robbe'ry charge and then 
turned stath'B evldeiioa He has 
not yet been sentenced and cur
rently la in Middlesex C o 'u rity  
Jail, Cambridge.

O’Keefe was the state’s stafiv 
witness."

AcUoiTon O’Ksefe's sentencing 
is expected to depend on .whether 
the eight others appeal the case 
to the federal courts.

Brink^s Robbers 
Lose Court Plea

Boston, July 1 (JP)------"rtt* con
viction of the eight men now 
serving life sentences for the 
»1.219,000 Brink’s robbery, the 
greatest cash holdup in the United 
States history, was upheld today 

,by the state supreme court
In a leng:thy decision by Chief 

Justice Raymond S. Wilkins, the 
court r e j e c t  the appeals of the 
bandit groti^. .

Counsel had claimed that the 
defendants 'were prevented from 
receiving a fair trial because of 
publicity In the press, radio, end 
television.

The holdup took place Jan. 17, 
1950 and the robbers Were arrest  ̂
ad and tried In 10OS in Suffolk 
Superior Court after the expira
tion of the aix-yeaf period for 
federal prosecution under the 
statue of limitations.

The sight defendants in Wal' 
pole State Prison are Anttu^

S tate to Lead , 
In Regulating 

Frozen Foods
Hartford, July 1. (g’i—Connecti

cut wM soon put mto efCeet the 
first set o f  ragwilons in the na
tion a t ,^  at oontroUmg tbs'qual
ity of fbgaen foods, state Oom- 
mtssioner o f OOnsumer Protection 
AtUllo KL PYsasIneiH ennounoed 
today.

The rsguktione will require 
that foaah 'foods be makfiatawd 
at aero dagreee temperature 
(fabibnMt) from the time they 
leave the menufeoturer until the 
consumer buys ttwm.

The regulatlona are to be drawn 
up from a unUoitn code adapted 
last month at the oonventlon of 
AFDOUS (AasoriaUon of Poods 
and Drug Offleials of the U.8.), 

OommMoner PraaalneUi said 
that the cegulationa will be ready 
•n 60 to 90 days.

Ths ohsirmsn of ths oonimittee 
that drew up the code la HeroM 
Clerk, oMsf o< the state commls- 
aifm’e Food Division.

"Tho biggest problem will he in 
the handling of froaen foods in 
traneqm-.t,” the coimniesioner said. 
‘MVe wlH be cautioning that no 
transporter should leave e ship
ment on somehody’a loading plat
form overnight.’’

Clark pointed out that alternate' 
freezing and thawing of frozen 
foods has extremely hermhil ef
fects on quallty- 

Long distance trailer trucks 
genetmlly noaintain the reqiiired 
temperatures, he said, but retail 
delivery trucks will need the most 
improvement to contply with the 
regulations when they go into 
effect. , ^

The regulations will cover the 
retail, warehousing and trans
portation of frozen foods, the c ^ -  
mlssioner said.

Brush W on't H urt Gums

D e p u t y  S n ^ i ^ i s  f o r  H a r t f o r d  C o u n t y
Clarence Foley, 86 HoUlater Bt„ was one o f -it)ree new deputy sheriffs for Hartford County sworn In
to office by Judge. John P. Cotter in the county’building In Hartford this morning. With Foley (light 
coat) are Raymond Ronan (left) of Canton and Cwlkla of Hartford. Foley, a Manchester
natlva ie e  oonatable, a member of the Democratic Town Committee and a former member of the 
HoUlster S t PTA. In busineaa he is a real estate rialpsman for Brae-Bum Realty Co. (Herald' 
Photo by Oflara). .

Hospital Notes
Visiting Hours: Adults 2 tn 8 

pjn.; Matandty 3 to 5 and 6:S0 to 
8 pju.i Children's Ward—2 to 7 
^Ba.

Florence, Mass.—A new type of 
toothbrush for children that won’t 
damage tender gums has been de
veloped by a Florence manufactur
er. The new brush has a center row

r------------ ----------  —  -------^  of. stiff nylon bristles surrounded
Plao, S t Joseph F. McGinnU, B87 outer rows of soft bristles for
'Vinceht J. Costa, 44, Michael V. 
Geagan, 60, Thomas F. Richard- 
aoB, 5 t  James I. Faherty, 47,

the gums. It was designed particu
larly for use by children aged 2 to 
7.

Pattento Today: SOS 
a d m it t e d  T E S T E R D a  Y ; 

Mra Alice Gagnon. 50 Westwood 
Dr.: Lsurelynn Peoples. East Hart- 
f ^ ;  Mrs. Helen Heaviside, 151 
Cheetnut St; David Wandzez. El
lington; Barbara and Diane Weiss, 
•4 Spruce S t; Robert Devls Jr., 
South Windsor; Stephen Dwyer, 
East Ha^ord; CSifisUne Baxter, 
70 Porter St*; Michael O’Brien. 72 
Cottage St.; Donald Ryan, 112 
Walker St.; Mrs. Marlon Loiwd, 26 
Waddell Rd.; Beryl Plnney, He
bron; John Oomtots, 68 Strickland 
St.; Andrew Gagne, 99.S Main St.; 
Marjorie RothweiJ, RFD 1, Vernon. 
... BIRTH YES’TERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and’ Mrii. C h a r l e s  
Padeglmas, RFD 2, Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rupar, 444 
Bundiam St.; a son to Mr.' and Mrs. 
Joseph Thmer, Berkeley Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Carey, 74 Branford St.

DISCHARGED ’YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Estelle Mullen, 23 Llnnmore 
Dr.;- Mrs. Rosamund Toomey, 23 
Lyndale St.: JUn. Grace Barrett, 
28 Mt Nebo' Pi.; Janice Bedard, 
142 Eldridge St.; Margaret Powers, 
12 S. Alton St.; Mrs. Lucercia Per- 
alli, 146 Main St; Frank. Kucien- 
ski, 223 Oak St; Mrs.' Margaret 
Fox, 183 Union St.; Mra. Gladys 
Hansen, 92 Waranoke Rd.; Mrs. 
Alice Borreson, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
2eta Ford, 51 Oakwood Rd.; Jef
frey Cowan, 25 Greenwood Dr.; 
Robert Young, 75 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Margeret DaPolnte, 52 Village St., 
Rocl^lle; Mrs. Dorothy Noble, 
295 Main S t; Herbert Gobell, Sr.. 
10 Femdale Dr.; Mrs. ' Helen 
Bednarek and daughter, 27 Pine 
Hill St.; Mrs.^Anette Hoeh rind son,

Andover; Mrs; Pauline Jones hnd' 
'Son, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Rhan 
Carlson, Willshlre Rd., 'V̂ emon; 
Robert Parmekian, 81 Atvine PU; 
Mrs. Julia Cook, 67 Benton St; 
Mrs. Helen Roberts, 8 Lincoln St.; 
Msk. Blanche MsilbMUf, 08 Walnut 
St.; Brent Nason, 15 Vernon Cen
ter Heights, Veii^on; James Mo- 
(^ade, Glastonbury; Mrs. Au
gusta Grube and daughter, 387 
Porter St.; Mrs. Mstrline Mikoleit 
and soir; 45 S t John S t ; Mrs. 
Marilyn Stephens and Son, 8

IFRIE PARMNO N O T  TO POPULAR MARKET I

H A R M A C S

Stephen St.; Mrs. Maria OlleA *nd 
sOn, 151 Cooper Hill St.; Mrs. 
Lburse Skinner and son, Windsor 
Locks. '  X

O il A d ju iic l  B a n  R u st

Ca^cago t— Additives used in 
haating oils, prevent the .mating 
of fuel-oil storage tanks,- both, hi 
the large bulk-storage tanks ^  
the smaller residential-type tsiiua. 
The additives also keep oil-burner 
nozzles clean. .1^  - thus r e d u c e  
service calls diie p> clogging.

A L L  SWIM TR U N K S  
and K N IT  SPORT SHIRTS

R E D U C i D
Reg. $4.95. Now -

* 3 . 6 9

GLENNEY'S

Reg. $3.96. Now

k2.96
MEN’S-

V  Y89 MAIN.

TAKE THE SIMMER 
OUT OF SUMMER

With Smiih'Gates

CENTRAL
COOLING

COOLS AN ENTIRE HOUSE FOR THE 
T COST OF AlR^CpNDITfONING ONE ROOM

CLIPPER
"MR. COOL"

$ilC.95
CRAFT

WOOD and 
DACBON

WDRUFS UOHTEST SUIT

ARROW SHIRTS 
SPORT SHIRTS

MeGREGOR and JANTZEN

SPORTSWEAR
• BPOBT SHORTS e KNIT BHIBTS
• WAUONO S H O im  e SWIM WEAK

. BXCKLLENT SEUECTION

DOW S HATS SSJM up

WASH 'N WEAR
$ 9 0 . 9 S

SPBCUL GROUP

WASH 'N WEAR 
SLACKS^

2 ^ m S 5
MeOBEOOB-^lMAVES'^

UOHTWEIOHT

SPORT COATS
^ 2 5 . 9 5

'ntEmAH swbts $io.vs up

"i k

SMITH-GATES Altic FanF / 
Give Yeari of Comfort

Smith-Gates attie fans are made with traditional-New England 
craftsmanship end designed for years of efficient,, fault-free 
service. They are made « f  highest quaditgr frums, Torrington 
blades, Fafnir bearings and General Electric motmra,. Edges of 
the fan chassis are lined with spohge mbbrir for quiet operatioik 
They are packaged with simple but complritiri tnstmottons.

1 ;  SM4TH»GATES FAN S c a n  IE  

IN STA U E D  IN A N Y  T ^  H O M E
Smith-Gates fans ard designed for: use in afiy style lianie. Twn 

. types arc avsillable—the LAY DGWn , vertical discharge type for 
cetting use, and the WALL,, horizontal type for wall u|je* •

MANGHEBTEB 
EAST HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD

DISTINCTIVE MEN’S a n d  BOYS’ WEAR i  
MAIN SIHEB7 NEXT TO ARTHtR DRUG

POIM<AAL!MnEAR

‘ . ..■ '.-v
'.V •

19 O i ^ S 'r - T R  5-4446

__________________ ’ f i w . > i R o c M b  u u S w u iO w . J j y l l .
H m m  t to n M c  10 M v t  H m  c o s t  kmmimq

mssMI -R-----

W «  wNI c o BtiiMiB a t  I t e  io n w  oM  t t m d  M N e w h ig le *  No # ^  H s ****.
w h e r s  w «  > »  M m  O R  mnm qnnUit v a i W t y  o f  p i y w o o d *  p i B H l u r .

D O O R  J A M t i
4H-W16*. S I  O R
White plM;

TW O  PANEL 
R R  b o O R S

Em.̂ 4.95

ALU M IN UM  %  
INSULATION-^ /

S6» wide. 250 
i f ,  ft. hi reR. Roll I4.9S

bAcKtor'
Driveway pataii>  ̂ W A
so lb. hHr*

-lASrii -oriiirObHen f  
lAiM.'; 'SfiUkBoff;

Y is i r  G U R  i i v i  i 
■ A R O A IN  i A Y  :

Shhrt , • , I
.MoMlngs.;

Roofbif. Roll #  A C
l8” Mineral Surf see A ’j f ^  
*®®*****’ ' ‘
AtphaK R «*  ' ??SO ''Gi|f ’ 
Shingles. Bundle
4’ Oedar
Pickets. Each J .O C

E a e b 9 c
4’* Olay Drain 
TUe.

YANKEE GRADE 
KNOTTY PINE PANEL

6” , F ’. 10'̂  wide. i e % _  
8 ft. ImndlM. 8q. rik. > A V

-  WdOTTY /  
CEDAR p a n e l

6”, 8”, 16”  wide.
S'to 16’ long. , l A -  
Kiln dry ntock. Sq. Ft. | A C

'• ' /  /  ■ 
KMOTTT 

R ^  PANEL ^
6”, 8” , 16” , wMe, ^  
r to K p lo n g / ||
Kiln (ky sttok. Sq. Ft. ■ '

/  H k R D W O O b - 
^  PANEL
6" nnd F ’ wide. T A  _  
8 foot long. Sq. Ft. I V C

FRONTIER GRADE 
NNE PANEL

l -  * 5-  wide. Sq. F

RED CEDAR 
CLAPBOARDS

Vi" thick X KT wlde. 

lengths. Sq. Ft. 11

CLEAR REDWOOD
All 8  ̂ wide. Dressed 
4 sides. Un. Ft. I^SC

PA TIO  I lO C K S
8" X IF*. 
7 eolers.

stoik î
VariegMed

Reefers. 4  F t  I O C

^ i i i . t o A R O

- 5 ^
16 ootoA,’. F t  A D C

S T O « | ^ J  FENCE

........ ..
 ̂ 'ciffiARW EAVE

■
# ■  (UliBscntivAOY 

 ̂ S T E ^ P E A L

- i- $ 1 1  0<C7’ ioati.,|iitoiM I . V D

lUND RAIL 
PENCE

.l-WsVR(iMU% $ A  A  A  
16 Ft.BoetlMU.

R R  N 4 A E ^ W 0 0 D
A bruelb nut'decorative ply
wood. f/ir thick. 1 0 ^  
4* xF sRtofri- Sq, Ft. ■ 9 C
' ' '

MRGH PLYWOOD
thk*. 4’ X r

•y» gnqved. Sq. F t  ■ P C

tPRE-RNISH
SUNTAN

lyiAHOGANY
</*» thick. I
4' X r  eheets. Sq. Ft. ■

(CHOTTYPINE 
f  n P A N a iN G

F*", 8”, 10”  wide.
, F to 16'long. / n
,Weetem atoqk. Sq. Ft. I

,1, ■ ^ V __
p iG n ijI t a b l e

SfootlW*'.-

s ::a r’.|»i4.9S

1 X I eiieaft,^,'. i c ^
t r a d a l ; . ; : S t -  F t '  I D C

U “ W ID E I^O LLS
N iE R G L A S

INSULATION

3” t i dA' - ‘ ‘ .-
inediiun. -> Rq. F t ; " t a C ,

RSO W G O b ■ 
PANELING

V, 8”r lot* wide.
"V”  groo ‘
A’ gAA,'-v** 20c

r  W IN D O W  e n d  
D O O R C A N N G

' ^^4"THICIC 
' HARDBOARO ;

81” , SS”." 48” Wido.
6’, ic, h J. 13’ , 
long. SflfW-
Wo A  ■ b«neb 'tope* dnofiter' 
top, pleirto tnMe tnpA abb-" 
flbofwg, shelv**.  ̂ '

HOMOSOTE
4' X 8” nnd 4* x 10” Q  
fheets. 8q»Jt. V C

F ^ M I C A  a n d  
MICARTA

24”, 80”, 86”, 48” trida 
4’, 6’. F, 7’, F  long." X  
18 dlfferonti^' ■" A O b »  
colors. Sq. F t  A  V C ,

STRIATED 
H A R D ^ A R D

i/4” tnick.' " ' ' "  I A
4’ X F shtotc sq. Ft. ■ VVr

V l
Vexy attmettve when pnlntod.

H M Q  JACK POSTS

E n c h ^ 5 » 9 5 ' ,

PING PONG TAKES5- f "
V4”  thick. S 1 1  O N
F x 9 ’ top. ' l e V P  
Fold-a-wny bnse for nhova,' 
88,00.------ —

BIRCH PLYWOOO ,
'/4 ’>to«ck, F  X 4’ ; l A .

' and 4’ r  4’. Sq. Ft, ■ VC

3 V2"  C e m e n t
R U B D  C O LU M N Sf  . • --V.

Each
> 1 . 0 0

FO LD IN G  S T A IR W A V

. Celling iheight/ Ĵ 2 ^ 9 5

St.{-.W>23.95

I ALL SALES CASN ond CABBY^ ||
SALE LIMITED T#STO O< ON HAND . ;

SALE AT ROCKVILLE ONLY

fOGROVE ST. TR 5^446 :; I
Dailjr 8 to  6 :30 P JM . •  F r i .  8 A .M .'t o  9 P JM . •  S s t .8  A . M . to 4 P .M .

DECORATIVE  ̂
SHEETROCk

Knotty plnoi ahorry, wheaO. 
y,” thick. Tn»^l
4‘ X 8’ sheets: Sq. F t  '  C

Va”  THICK 8*x8' .
TRAIN ROARDS^ i\

^  ^ 3 . 5 0

Hams Check 
Weekend Log 
/  Of Contacts
Between 500 and 800 oontacta 

with radio amateurs in ths Unit
ed States and (Canada is 'the lat
est eetlmat* ef*rasults of the krin- 
Chester Radio Club’s 24-hour vigil 
atop Vernon's Box Mountain dur
ing-the weekend.

Club Secretary Paul E.̂  Dutdle 
said the final figures '̂ are not 
available yet. but wlU be compiled 
ftom the club's fog books short-
ly-

Club members originally eefl- 
mated about 400 contacts had 
beeî  made. The exact flguree will 
be sent to the American Radio 
Relay League, In West Hartfoid, 
and will be evaluated with the rec
ords of other amateur clubs 
around the country.

About 80 Manchester ham op
erators braved^wind en^ rain oh 
the mountain top from 5 p.m. Sat
urday to 5 p.m. Sunday. The 24- 
hour session was an anpual field 
day exercise and. drill seCup by 
the AltRL.

Despite the poof'weather, the 
loss of one antqnna end the teih- 
porary dismpUaii of fine of the 
transihlttera the hams said they 
bad a successful weekend, with 
better than hopSd-for results.

Ideal Weetber
Dutelle said the weather might 

not havie been good for golfing hut 
it was Ideal for radio trensrals- 
Sion. There was very little Inter
ference noted, he said.

Transmitting signals an four sep
arate frequencies, the radiomen 
made contact with emateure In 
Buch places as Florida, Mlsaouri, 
Iowa, Ontario and other C-anAihtm 
provinces. The farthest contact 
was with e radio club In Califomie.

The Club members set up- camp 
at ths end of Box Mt. Dr., and 
sheltered their equipment under 
tents. A rain puddle on the roof of 
one shelter caused the roof to 
sag and a cascade of water to 
awamp some of - the equipment. 
Member Leroy 8. Olsen sMd the 
damage la not serious and will be 
corrected when the apparatus la 
dried out.

One 60-foot antaima was knocked 
down when a member accidentally 
tripped over a guy wire.

Top i fu  Vigil
Six antenna masts, averaging 00 

feet in height |wera raised on the 
mountain top, The resourceful ama-

•nfniiifnftninnmp iiiiil-iSiusilSlliiilli! iiilililiiiiiii i l i i l i i l I l i i l i i j i i i i i i E i r p i i i i i i i i i l !
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teura used extenston ladders and 
ti(eeg to evpport the equipment. 

Radioman Stanley G. Best said
Ihe - results were far superior to 
last year'when a disturbance In the 
lonomhere—the aurora borealia — 
Interfered with long distance 
transiqieaion.

Results of the conapetltion among 
the estimated' 10,000 amateurs wUl 
not be known for aeverai months, 
U'e said. Results will appear in 
the ARRL magazine.

Old .Wives' Talas -Snytonnd 
Subject of RysietMtomy

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.
Written feii)liEA Service 

/ '  A seriea of rather complex 
q u e s t i o n s  Is presented by a 
reader.

' She qitotto .a newspaper r -^ r t  
that a gynecologist had rscom- 
m ^ e d  that every woman, over 
40̂ should have a hysterectomy as 

A cancer-prevention Atep.
She adds that among women 

she knows it la generally believed 
that it is virtually impoesible to 
find a surgeon to perform a hys
terectomy unless there Is a clear 
and present need. Also, that the 
only unpleeant aftereffects are a 
tendency to put on Weight and 
become hairier' and that, treat
ment to control the afterirffects is 
very costly. -f

■ Finally, the writer notes a wlOe- 
spread fear ef the effect of this 
procedure on marital- Ufa

Fint, I think I should explain 
what la customarily meant by a 
hysterectomy. r x

Ordinarily today this cbhalsta in 
the removal of the womb;, or 
uterus, leaving in place the other 
feminine atructurea, Including the 
ovaries. Occasionally an operation 
Is performed know:: as a panhya- 
terectbmyf which involves removal 

_of the ovaries and oviducts, or 
fallopian tubes, as well ..as ths 
womb.

In the latter ease the effects are 
likely to be more profound, since 
It is the ovaries which produce 
hormonics as well as eggs.

I did hot hotlc* the press report 
tq which the reader refers. Rut I 

•believe the suggestion that every 
woman over 40 have a hyalerec 
tomy as a .cancer-prevention step 
Is a view not shared by the major
ity of students, of thw subject. It 
Is an opinion which-, many would 
oppose.
. The correspondent ie d'oubtleaa 

. correct that most ourgqbne do not 
Mke tn^wrtorm a hysterectomy 
tmleas there la a definite need tor 
it. It is, after all, a major aurglcal 
procedure and. carries some, 
though modest, risks. Therefore It 
Is nob something to recommend 
Ilghtljr.

T[f there ia;a tendepcy .tb put 
on weight after an ordinary hys
terectomy, this is probably the 
reault of eating'too much and not 
of the operation itself..

As to tocreaeing hairiness, I' do 
not believe this Is warranted by 
the facts unless therahsppened to 
be coma change in normone pro 
ductioh simultaneoualy.

Treatment of tha aftereffects of 
a hysterectomy' Is 'geifirally not 
needed. If the' ovanes were re- 

-  moved In â  panhyatereoLomy, it la 
pbnlble that hormona treatment 
would he deeirabla. But I should 
doubt that this would be exek 
advely expansive.

FlnaUy, theta abouM be no 
ptychol(^oal affect o n , .  marital 
relaUona from a hy>tarectomy< In 
many women theaa are aetuaUy 
Improved by toeing fear of un 
wanted‘pngnancy.
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‘K IT T Y ’ RAYON-ACRILAN*
EXTRA LONG...AND PACKED 
WrrH VALUED FEATURES

COMPLETEiYJVASUABLE
I l i C T R I C  R L A N K I T

2 -YEAR REPLACEMENT 
G U A R A N TY  AGAINST DEFECTS

• RsyoR for boauty . . .  Acrilas for wtmrtfc
WARMION /  ^  WoskM'f lift

•  Wdsdkrfal afisliability: . .  C b o k t t f  7  b f H  . : 
e R a s n s ta til ascoRJitioiially og oiM t Motb

(A MW blanket or your monoy boekf

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ S P E C I A L

Best solid color blend we’ve everdffered, at anywhere near 
this price! 72x90' of long.wearing warmth and beauty 
in clear pink, rose-beige, ned, bluis, turq, green, yellow.

★  ★  k
S P E C

Rogulor 14.98

‘W A R M L O N ’ 1 0 0 %  A C R IL A N * .. . THE
LIGHTEST, WARMEST MIRACLE FIBER

llili? ■i!Hw

★  ★ ★  ★  ★  S P E C I A L

One blanket does the job of many: winter  ̂
or aununer, IcMps ■warmth ‘you’ve dialed 
all night-despite room temperature 
changes 1 72x84*.single control for iinglc, 
double bede; ^yon-cOtton, nylon lifotime 
bound; pin^ blue, green, beige and red."

m m ' m ' m  m m

J U S Y  S A Y

Exftb  l« ii| 7 2 x 9 0 " ... wHh 7 "  syleii Hfttim o bisdiiig
• Tttajiy waohablf, ibriflkproof* osd fast dryitf'
• 4 baooi pbik» Muê tguo, r6«8 boiy, rod, ytllow
• GwurastNd aacondHionoliy ofo isst aiotb Boarago

fA new bhmkot or your money bark)
*U»$ tkon 1% $krinkag0

SUPER-SIZE D iC O R A t d R  B L A N K E T S
’M IR TH ’CHECKS - ‘M E R R Y ’ PLAIDS

★  ★ ★  ★ ★  S P E C I A L

Short of cash f No need to 
worry. Ghooee now from 
peak aseortmenta. Pay no 
money down. Take yonr^ 
purehasee home tvith yon - 
. . .  pay for them later out 
of isteome. Inquire!

a WrAv' rayaa-acriloM. . .  w a th a b lt and ealarfoot
• V/a geaadf. . .  axtra widt %" latin ocatoto bindhig
•  M arry: rod, blaa ar coHaa glold eaaibiBOtiaNi
•  M irtb : giak, targweise,ra66Jtoiga koyfidsteatii chocks 
e G u a r o s ^ d  imcaaditionally agakist metk damogo

(A new: bfonket-qr yevr money bockl

‘R O Y A L ’ 1 0 0 %  IM P O R TE D  W O O L V ;.
JUMBO 8" NYLON LIFETIME BINDING
• Extra long 7 2 x 9 0 " .. .  first quality in ovary dotoil
•  All-virgin w o a h . . .  in n creamy Mmi'suoda finisk
•  ^5 ka ai: gink/ ra to ;to ig t, blue, qroen, ytllo w
•  Gaarontoad nncanditionally against moth damogo . Compere ot

fA now bfankot: or yovr monay bockj 14-to

MklN mSET 
HANOHESrER

SHOPPINO PARMDE............. ‘ ^

WEST MDOLE TTKE.

A ,f V.

l i i i ”

I- 1 -v.O f . t # f , e ,e * it
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Wettneaday, July 1 

N ixon And K obIot

There are thoM In thla country 
who frown on any kind of cultural 
•xchanxe or pleaaantneas with 
RuMia on the ground that this 
may weaken our reaolva, Infiltrate 
OUT emotions, and. worat of all, 
gfi-e an atmosphere of respect- 
ahimy to things RusslAn. And ws 
have no doubt that there are those 
tn Russia who have an equal dls 
tkste for any cultural together 
n W  on the part of Russia and the 
United Statea - for very almllar 
reisons. "We have to stay tough," 
we can Imagine some Communists 
saying to one another. "We have 
to remember they are our capi
talistic enemifs.'

But such die-hard dlvlslonlsta on 
either aide of the curtain can, wo 
Imagine, take " th e  NIxem-Koslov 
■pMches opening the Russian ex
hibition down In New Tork City, 
and reach the conclusion that no
body has gone soft and Irresolute 
as yst. Both ths spasehes of the 
American vice {IresldAnt and the 
Russian deputy premier had elo
quent passages daflnttg both tha 
purposes and tha limits cultural 
axchangea as such.

"If the dlffleuItlM that exist bs- 
tween eur two nsUons wert baaed 
merely upon misunderstandings 
and lack of contact,” said Nixon, 
".the success of this program would 
be grounds for great optimism.

"But It would bs completely ini' 
realistic to pretend that lack of un 
dantandlng Is the only obstacle to 
peaceful friendship between the 
Communist w'orld' and thoee cnit' 
Side Ita borders, 'thers are basic 
conflicts of Interest and deeply 
clashing Ideologies that are not 
anally removed. I t  would be no 
eervlce to either of our greet hS' 
hone to base efforts for peace upon 
B Buperflctal .and evqn.false analy> 
ala of the differences that divide 
na  . . . .. ’

•Tn other wmtds, there la no 
magic formula which will settle 
the differences between lu, no con
ference at the aummit which, will 
dramatically end world tensions. 
Tha roiul to peace Is long and hard 

.and 1£ we.ere to i ta y o n  It both 
our people aqd our leaders must 
display patience and understand 
ing to a  maximum degree.

"We both recognise that the vis
its to our country of Russian stu 
dents, entertainers, scientists'  and 
doctors does not Imply afly en
dorsement on our part of the So
viet systefn, nor do our visits there 
mean that, they endorse us.
—"But this program has helped to 
underline some facta that we 
should never forget—that the Rus
sian people and the American peo
ple Instinctively like each other, 
that both of our peoples want 
peace, that the ayerdige Ruasisn 
and the average American would 
be ..most happy to reduce the pro
duction of arms and to direct the 
great economic power of hli Coun
try Into a  program to provide a 
better life for every citlsen."

Koelw, for his part, said "there 
la no need to conceal that we have 
different social systems. and that 
our views on many International 
lasues often do not coincide. But 
we do live on one planet, and there
fore no one from any other world 
will resolve the question of our 
Inter-relationships for us. The af
fairs of the earth lAould be solved 
by people who llve’on the earth /’ 

KoeIov did not conceal, ei^^er, 
that, a f te r  World War II. ’ •‘an 
alienation'" and mutual ^In trust 
ai«se between us. HknmonUc, sclen- 

' tlflc and cultural ties betwten ,o,ur 
tw'o countries decreased consider 
ably. And as the American phllos- 
dpher and poet. Kmerson, jusdy re
marked, f ja r always springs from 
ignorsnes. In turn fear and mis
trust ariT'a serious barrier In Uie 
way of mutual understanding and 
tha improvamsnt of Niatlons bs- 
twssn our peoplsa."

If you concede" the inavlUbiUty 
of one fact—that for survival ws 
Ahd Russia mus * learn to live ,̂ to- 
••ihsr In the aams world--'^en 

BSBSsdB that such sultursl
■4

»

exdiangee must, although thay 
nelUier solve nor seralxh the prob- 
lenii betwem 'ut. make sense be
cause they mey help the m utu^ 
process ‘tir svhlch ws- both must 
eventually engage. It w u  healthy 
that the repiwsentatlvee ot .the two 
syetems. Nixon and Koalov, should 
. ipMk with such candid iM rv a- 
tions; It w as also healthy thht 
Praetdent Bkeelt'Mswer considered 
the development of niore civllixed 
contsuits betwreen the gjrstema 
Important endugh. to Justify hli 
his own special trip up to New 
York to have the first look a t what 
the Russlsns "wai t̂ed to show us.

------ ^ ------ ..I n » « ,  ■ ,X ,  .
I .

That Tfital U ck  Of Ethic
What Jimmy Hof fa has ti^n  pa

rading lately. In his appearances 
nt Washington, In his policy as a 
upion leader. Is a total lack of 
ethlp. TM^ la  when we have it  
pushed front and center, an i ap
palling. disheartening spectacle, 
particularly so when It really seems 
as If. there were nothing on this 
esrth which could bring him to his 
comeuppance, and set some regard 
for decency and morality in his 
place. We see hVs 'owh union mem
bers proclaim that they are In
different tOi the methods he uses, 
the murderers he employs, ths pri
vate neete he feathers, so long as 
hs gets results they can sea In 
their own working conditions and 
their own pay envelopes.

But, aven as we rscoll from this 
spsctscle, from the spectacle of 
Hoffa making hjs own laws, and 
the spectacle of his union meflibera 
approving his doing It, ws should 
be sw an  that we are sitting In on 
an age-old drama, the drama df 
whether’ the end Justifies the 
means, and that our^>own rejection 
of the theory that It Jg all’right to 
employ any means toward an and 
is not always sa sharp as it Is. In 
the esse of the tough, repulsive 
Hoffa, leading hla tough team
sters.

lie-and  they can sense th la and 
It becomes part'aPthelr defiance of 
society. They convert'-it' Into the 
feeling that aociety .would be 
agatnat them, would be diaap- 
pro"vlng qf them,, no matter what 
they did. And they reach for even 
stronger tactics, to make society 
howl the louder In Its ahocked dla- 
approval. They come to he dfliber- 
ately proud of their" role as out
casts.

But If this may help explain 
them, It doelan't help cure them. 
And, even If we admit that tt la 
ponlble to find. In tha conduct and 
atUtudea of society,, a greater 
tolerance of amoral use of meani 
for enda when It Is committed by 
more respectable characters, by 
leaders of business or polltlca, or 
even by statesmen, that doesn’t  ex
cuse Hoffa either.

Society la not perfect: it la not 
always consistent In Us appllcs- 
tion of stsndards snd principles; 
but It has its breaking points, the 
points beyond which It cannot al
low conduct to flourish forever. 
Hoffa may not feel that way him
self, but In the opinion of soelety 
he has now for some time been 
opeiatlng beyond the “breaking 
point, beyond the point society’can 
tolerate, beyom  ̂ the jwlnt any of 
society’s own evila and Ineonaiaten- 
clea might Justify. ’This la the point 
beyond which characters lne"vlt- 
ably destroy themselves, when 
their addletlah to the means be- 
conles an abnormal passion in 
which they even forget the Original 
ends they had Jn mind. Hoffa Is 
now. functioning not to see what he 
can get, but to see vdiat, he can 
get away with. The means them
selves are becoming tha ends, as 
they usually-do.

faithful servitor but reell)^ of 
couraa, sartorial dictator, and went 
blithely, authoritatively In to give 
Governor Long e. shearing, ^ e  
smerged a moment later, pale and 
qulverittg. For the first time Ifl his 
fife, It iqipesrid, the Governor hsd 

1 ^  hts own dectigon whether or 
il^e  wanted a  haircut, and made 

it atlck. Who doernot, a t ona time 
or another. Intone such detail of 
living or another, have an equal 
instihet to be free, but much leas 
resolution and aneceas?

As always, there ie the perennial 
question. Who should he on which 
side of the padded wall

Defecting Russian 
Arrives in U.S.

ZimifiR Laws

A Ttiought for Today
8ponao(pd by the Blancheeter 

Oouacn ef Ohurehe*

Many of ua, often, aome of ud" 
habitually,- waken long before we 
need to get up. If there la’not time, 
or If It la not wise, to roll over for 
another'"nap, then you liAve some 
perfect momenta to set the tone for 
your whole day. Repeat aome 
favorite passage of Scripture; or a 
beloved morning hymn lilie thia ope 
by Harriot Beecher Stowe:

"Stin atill with Thee 
When purple morning breaketh 
When the bird waketh 
And the ahadows 'flee.'’

And on to the end.
Before you fling off the blankets 

and toe about for your stlppera, 
hallow the day for CM.

Dr. John W. Bruch.

Vacuum Uses Batteriee
London — A batiary-Aqulyped 

vacuum cleaner that la complete
ly eelf-contalr.». end.cordless has 
been developed by a  BriUMi con
cern for use in cleaning large 
areas without having to bother 
■with electric cords. The cleaner 
can operate dontimiously^ for 8 
hours without recharging when 
fitted with ordinary automomible 
storage batteries, the company 
•eye.

Zoning laws are re«iIatlona en
acted by a town which control Che' 
use of the land writhln the bound
aries of the town In a manner de
signed to encourage good com
munity development. All towns in 
Connecticut do not have aonfaig 
laws, but those that do have cn-> 
acted them, under the rights 
granted them by the General Sta
tutes of Connecticut. The sontlig 
laws In a community must meet 
the requirements of the State law. 
These requirements state that zon
ing laws m utt be made In accord
ance with a comprehensive plan to 
lessen congestion;., to promoU 
health, safety, and the general 
welfare; to prevent the over
crowding of" land; and to stabilise 
property values.
' lin ing  la .the divlaton of land 
Into different ctasaea of diatricta, 
such as residential, bualness, and 
industrial. Zoning laws regUIAte 
height and stae of bulldlnga; per
centage of area of a lot that a 
building may occupy; sise of 
yards and open apaces; density of 
population; location and use of 
buildings; and size and location of 
advertiaing signs and billboards 
within town limits.

The legialatlve body of a town 
muat vote to adopt the provisioM 
of the etate laws befoK tha town 
can adopt Its owm zoning rejiula- 
tions. Then a S-man Towrn Zonihg 
Commission la eatabllahad. TIilB 
Commiarflon" aeta' the regulations 
and sonlng boundaries of the town 
after a public hearing. A public 
hearing la alao required befOre the 
commission can make any changes 
in the zoning regulations.

Whenever a towm adopts zon
ing regulations, thers are always 
use's of land In exiatence which do 
not conform Mth the zoning dis
trict In which they are located. 
These are called "non-conform
ing uses," and are Always allowed, 
to continue to operate at their lo

cation, though they a rt rarely al
lowed to expand.

Oecaalonally, a person may want 
tp build a hoqie a  business dis
trict, dr operate A bustnsas In a 
residential area. In such a  case, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals can grant 
what Is called a •"variance," The 
Board must find that the variance 
will be In harmony with the gen
eral purpose and intent of thp zon
ing laws'ahd that failurd to allow 
the use requested would cause un
necessary hardships.

If a user of«land feels that hs 
hoe been wrongfully denied a vari
ance, he may appeal to the Court 
pf Common Pleas. Generally, any
one wanting a  change of zone 
would go to the Town Zoning 
Commlaaion. Appeals from this 
body are taken to the Court of 
Common Pleas.

This column la written by the 
State- Bar Aisociation of Connecti
cut to make you better Inforined 
and mors fully aware of our laws.

Comi

Honolulu, July J  Wq—DeftcUng 
Soviet Diplomat Alexander Kaxna- 
cheev, who oeek# poUtieal asylum, 
reaohsd American Boil Dist night 
and then oonthiued on by plane 
toward the U.S, mainland.

Kaznacheev arrived from Ma
ntis In a apedal U.8. Air Force, 
plane. After a refueling stop at 
Hlckam Air Force Baae, Honolulu, 
he MR for en eight-hopr fHght to 
Travla Air Force Baae, Calif. . '

Kaznacheev, 27. took refuge last 
week In the U.S. ISmbassy hi Ran
goon, Burma, where -he waa sta
tioned sa an Information offtepr for 
Soviet Russia, u.8, Pfflelala said he 
asked for asylum 

At a news conference there, he 
said hs’regairded the United States 

1 the leader of the free world’s 
struggle against Communism. - 

Kaznacheev’s flight from the Far 
Bast waa made lipder doss secur
ity measures apd Hla atop in Hono
lulu waa not disclosed until after 
hla plane had dsparteif..

Woptn« in Watei'
Clayville, hF. T ., ' July 1 (F) — 

OomplRlnta iue pouring in to the

wxtsrwMha Bbsut worms Is the 
water — t m a n m ot them.

Mr*. John Prior said her daugh
ter rushed out of the bathroom 
"shouting about worms. Tbs'-wa
ter -was Meek and there were a 
lot of them, red and gray,-swim
ming around.”

'The district health officer, Dr. 
Kvdyn K^tUrB, .paid there was 
no I n g e r  in tlmm — Just larvae 
of files. B ut tM  town hselth of
ficer advised 'neldents not to 
drink the'water, w < rto  boil i t  .for 
ether purposes.

The wherie problem could be 
eliminated, safd Lawrence Ofis- 
wold, presldehi ot the Clayville 
Water Oo„ by dredging .and clean
ing tha reserubir. To do the Job, 
hs said, he had been trying to 
collect an average of 8100 each 
from, the 2S8 families served by 
the company.

BLASne
ST0CKIN6S

mUMUBS ~  B B U n

IRTHUR BRUB

KRW s c h o o l  n a m k d
New Khven, July 1 (FI—A teach

er In the Seventh Day Adventist 
Blehientary School In New Hsven 
has submitted the name which will 
be given to a i|dw |2 H  million' 
boarding achool the denomination 
ia going to build Irt New Braintree, 
Maas, n e  teacher, Fred Sanborn, 
■uggeeted that the achool be Palled 
the Pioneer Valley Academy, it 
was annoonesd yesterday.

-Phone MI S-2741-^rder B y Mall ^

136 P»e€« HOMEAAAKER SETS-SILVER-DINNERWARE-GLASS 
Thousands already Sold!

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office la open Thuraday evenlnga from 7 to 9 o'clock for 
your oonvanlMiM. If you prefer, We will have one ot our cspable 
regtotered repraaentatlvee call on yon, a t your convenlsBOe, to 
asaist yon. Whether your problem Involves one thousand or a 
million dollars, we have the- facilities to reader yon complete 
service. * . •

Sh earso n , H am m Ill 8 C o .. *■ nr.-' . .
■ AlMibflfB Nev Pwlk

913 Mein 9leee^,,Mwelieefer • IWfeli#ll 3-1571 -

' 7HI KNOWN NAM(, 
INI KNOWN QUXllTY 

SINCE 1900

PAY ONLY 
$1.90 A WEEK

Sounds unbaliavablo— but H's trusi 
You q#t obMlotaiy ouarytMnf mu 
saa llluslratad oa thh eofo — lli- 

(wondSrfil piaoM end aoeb oaa porfoef—t t  placat of tovaly dlanor- 
wort,.42 ploeos of hondsoiM stlmrplala, sad 12 placet of f  leomtng 

- glosMTora, TWt voluo h isedo pesilbli oaly by codoed purebaiet 
asd H totes Mlebeab' vost boylag poser te o#w it Is eoepofetie* 
untn thro# of Ambriee’s faraieoit motets of fobloworo. guy geo ond 
you’ll probobly woof mvwoI fw {rtoadi, for brMos, for fufeS gift 
oceotiont.

M I C H A E L S  '^  < Opaa Tburtdoy ivonlsg I
PLEASE SEND ME, DELIVERY CHARGES PREPAID, fbo Ili-Ploco | 
Homamoter Sat iiitttrotad above, censlsting ofOtnmraiSse, SIvar- { 
ware and Glasnrart. I ograe fo pay |4P>29 pim fIJfi Cosa. M h  { 
7ox and will poy In tho moimar choelad baloir. |

e Chock Enelotad □  SADoy Charge nilJW aW cck { 
tmoll carrying eborgo will bo added IbrEety Peymontt) |

Nernia------- :_______  Pte*— i

Catfish W hfln^e Pleaxes
Piece by piece. Louiniana’s free

wheeling governor la making hla 
appeal fo each and every one of 
ua. Some of the things he wants 
and likes are thinga we w«nt and 
like, which m i^es him not so 
strange, after lUi: What la atrange, 
perhapa ,1a the fact that a ^ w n  
man suddenly has the capacity to 
get what he wants,

T tke supper, the ̂  other night. 
Governor Long arrived at his tem
porary headquarters—he moves hli 
office about as the mood hits him, 
something some of ua might like" 
too—and suddenly he knew that 
the oiie thing tn the world he 
wanted was catfish for supper. 
Normally, this la the kind of wamt 
a man sijppreasea. or lets himself 
get talked out of. But there is. let's 
confess'It, a new respect for Gov
ernor Long these days, along with, 
of eburae, a vast questioning. Tha 
moment he said he wanted catfish 
for supper a boy waa sent out tp 
get a catfish, and fry It up for the 
governor.
, When the ratfish hunger hita ua. 
It is for breakfast, and we have to 
go out and catc;. It ourselvea, amd 
It ia UBually rather easy for ua to 
talk ourselvea out of It. But If we, 
like Governor Long had suddenly 
determined to etarl, really..lh*lng, 
for once, then, for us too, thq wish 
mlp'ht Instantaneously father the 
deed.
■ Try and organize your lift so 

that whtn you w ant'eatflah foh' 
•upper you got ea'tflrii for supper, 
no questions asked, ho arguments 
given.

Or imko ths fate of ths personal 
barber who always knew when 
L e ^  had to hate a  haircut. Hs ap-

There’s a 
Big Difference 
between 
talk and proof
PLYMOUTH 
PROVES ITS

DIFFERENCE

Talk, at tjiejr aajf, is cheap. ,I^ en  you’re looking for value in a etr, you want proof.
Thfit’a just what Plymouth gives you.: Plymouthf has proved ito Big Difference 

in Economy, for instance, by^vrinning ito V-8 clasa iii the Mobilgat Econorny Bun 
fbr the third straight year, ^ i s  is p^orming snd not just promising.

Plymouth can prove its Big Difference in Ride, Performance, Comfort and 
' Featujes, too. Just takp a “TwoiMiie Try-Out” at your-dealer’a today. He will m  
you all the proof of Plymouth’s Big Difference you could ask fori ',

TO B e  FULLY. APPRECIATBD, MUST BC DRIVeN

Marendaz
TRAVEL ASENGY

18 Asylum SU  Hertford 
TeL CHapel 7-5867

Authorized Agents For AO 
Rail, Airland Steamship 

'Lines
Manchester Agent 
HAROLD EELLS 

TeL MI 9-7442

Mir THE PAINT 
THAT’S

WORTH TME WORK

Modern colors that 
RESIST FADUI6!

Du Pent "TruMnt'' Colors SMNS 
In 18 omart..now shadso. Be- 
oouse their beauty lasts lonoor, 
you don’t hava to paint at pflsn. 
They are aotenteicafiy mads la

vainTIQ • • ovw wOOr wvvQnK
. . .  toot for yaars.

Mattoafom $ 6 ’« 7
' Gallon

In i  Gallon Lots

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

' 718 Main St.—ManchMtor

Tho beauty taata whan 
you paint with tho finest. . .

PAINTS

TV viewing
if •asy today.;:

fo’i  home haating^ 
our w a v I

*•
You got prsmium qnslity  
Alobilhoat with RT-88 . . .  tbs 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service; Au- 
tbmstic delivbfiee . . .  a bal- 

■-an«ld.payiirBnrplsh’4nd many 
other oxtras designed to make 
homo heating rtollp ttuy. ,

Mobilhea|.y!;,
Ma daen-ecHen 

oA/HhS

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

NORIARTY
BROTHERS

'3 P 1 - 3 I S  C w i w  S t .

Ml 3-5135
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Freedman Quits Eosf̂  
Named Aide to

SUoha 0- Freedman has roolgn- 
•fi u  Mahehester town eontrollor 

- affoetlvo July 24.
Oondral Manager Klchard Mar

tin said today tho a2-yoar-old offt< 
elal announced'he was resigning to 
become execuUvi secretary to 
Carloton F. Sharpe, HarMord city 
manager.

Freedman, controller here alnce 
Jan. 6, formerly was auperviaor of 
budget and reaearch for the city of 
Hartford-

He was. Implementing Martin’s 
plans to centralise fieeu and per- 
«onneI work In the controller’s  of
fice and to give the position strong 
flacal ranmnslbilltlea.

Freedman said • Sharpe offered 
him the Job Monday In a telephone 
cgU*

He said he and Martin diacuaaed 
the resignation In "very good 
terma."
^Salaries for tho two positions are 

neltrly tho same. As controller, 
Freedman la making 88,21(1. Aa 
Sharpe*! executive aecretary, . he 
will make $8,580—the maximum

.8 aervingB. ktore aalt''and 
should be added if needed.

pepper

atep for the post
Freedman said the Mcecutive sec

retary now ia John IWalah, who will 
become Hartford finance director 
when Robert Duffy retires July 
81. Freedman formerly aervjkd un
der Diiffy. '  ..

Freedman attended Hartford a 
Weaver High School, the Univer
sity  of Connecticut, Trinity Col
lege and gradnated cum laude 
from Sytecuae University In 1949, 
with a  bachelor of arts degree In 
political aclenee and economics. 
He attended Syracuse's Maxwell 
Graduate School In 1950 and in , 
1955 completed his thaaia for a i 
maater’a deg;ree In public admlnls-1 
tration.

From 1044 to 1946 he served In ' 
the Navy and waa stationed for | 
most of the time on Okinawa.

In 1051 Freedman married the 
former Adeline Kaufman, a Hart- , 
ford native and a student of an-' 
thropology at Syracuse. They; 
have three children, all boys.

Freedman has worked for the 
ConnecUcut State Employes Aaan. 
and the Redevelopment Agency’s i 
East Side project in Hartfqn). In 
1953 he entered the city finance 
department and'wax named auper- 
vlsor of budget and research in 
1955.

•dafinltelyInflation Issue 
l n ’M ,Ik i;S ^ y s

(OaMthUNttfinmi P a g a ^ )

Thin ha added that a succaasul 
marrliaga gets happier as the yaarii 
go by.

In the course of the news con- 
aronca, the Presldeilt touched on 
these other toplcsr’̂

Summit—Ha still believes tharq^ 
la no point his going to a sum
m it ooqferanea with tna Russians 
unless there Is adequate prepara
tion In advance by what he called 
tha legitimate diplomatic agendlea 
ef government.

That waa an allusion to the Big 
Four foraiiTi mlnlatcra who will 
rsaums talka in Genava July IS, 
picking up a t that point after alx 
recent weeks of fruitl

vatSbr or 
might hxvo~.

Jitloas negotla- 

Republican party
tiona..

Politics—The 
has many able and qualified poten
tial candidates fdr the presidential 
nomination.
. BAsanhower added, In response 
to  Stqueation, that while It would 
be too Thuch to expect him to 'be  
neutral regarding a  candidate, he

navw win dloclooa pri-
publicly oa«y ehoieo ho

mlgh^ '
Going on. EtoCahowor xaoiqod to- 

quallfy t h t t ' to oomo extant by 
saylite tha t ha has no intefiUon of 
ever Indlcatliig the pmeadurs to be 
follewod ragardlh|( datenad~aelorf- 
turn of a  Candidate.

In a ralated fitld, Efsanhowar 
stated amphatlcaliy that ha had 
no polltloal motives In mind In 
picking Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon to repreaant the United 
Stetea a t thg opening o f 'tts  fair 
In Moscow later this m<mth.
; A reporter told Btoenhower 
'there has been aome apoculation 
thht ho chose Nixon tn an effort 
to give him political adyantego 
over Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New Tork.

NixOn and Rockefeller gen
erally are regarded as tho top po
tential candidates for the OOP 
presidential nomination.
. In reply, Eisenhower noted that 

his youngeat brhthor, Dr. Mliton 
S. Eisenhower, will aCcSmpaity 
Nixon to Rusaia. Hla broUior, the 
President aaid, certainly has no 
political ambitlona.

T ^  President confirmed re- 
ports that Nixon peraonaUy asked 
him to  have Milton ICIsenhowgr 
miak# the trip. There have be«n

other published roperta that Mil
ton was forced on  ̂Nixon by tho 
ProaidenL

Industrial BocurHy-^Eisenhower 
was aakad for comment on a Su
preme Ooprt doelaion th ir  week 
that thara la no preoent authority 
for tho firing of private Industrial 
plant e m p l o y e s  on security 
grounds. Ha replied that tho iad-' 
ininlatratlon ordered a careful 
study of that ruling as sqon aa It 
waa handed down, and that ho 
couldn/t say a n y t h i n g  furtbor 
ponding completion of timt study.

Defenso-WLaked for co m m it on 
critlciam '  of admlnlstratioh de
fense policlea by -Dean Acheoon, 
aecretary of atate ih tho Truman 
admintatration, EisonhOwer came 
back with this:

If the Democrats try to make an 
issue of that In tha I960 .political, 
campaign, the Republicans will be 
able to show that during .the first 
6 Ml years "of the Eisenhower ad- 
rtilnistratlon no country , has a t
tacked the United States.

Foreign Aid—Eisenhower said 
the Joint Chiefs Of Staff, the nS' 
tlon'a military high command, 
have told him that the ll.fiOO.OOO, 
000 the admlniatratlon requested 
for military aaaistance abroad 
during the fiscal year atartlqg to
day to a  minimum amount which

tha ehtofs would not (tan  sonslfiar 
redueing.

Actually, Blsonhowsr added, tha 
chlofa implied that amount may 
have to be IhereSsod..

About Town
Jehovah’s Wttnesaea will hold a 

theocratic ministry arhoQl in King
dom Hall, 791 Malq S t, Friday 
night. A aervica meeting a t 8:30 
will follow.

The annual meeting of Hose Co. 
No. 2, 8th Dlatrlct Fire Depart' 
ment, will take place tonight at 8 
o’clock a t the firehouse. New of
ficers'will be elected.

The weekly meeting of .the Man- 
cheater Squadron of Civil Air Pa
trol will be held tonlg;ht at 7 
o'clock a t  the Amerlcaii Legion 
Home.

Population Up ~2A'%
(Quebec — Canada’s, population 

now stands at 1‘7,284,ODO, an in
crease of 397,000, or 2.4 p4r cent. 
In the paust j<«ar. This increase 
compares Vrith rises of 425,000 tn 
1986 and 543,000 In 1957.

EXTRA HOURS
For aavlag . , .and traaaertisg 
ether' finanrlal baslneas.

Open till 5 P.M.
Mondays, Tneadsjra, Fridays.

ThurMlays 9 A.M. to t  f  .M.
I t  hours of iinintermpted acrriea.

3 i%CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND RATE

"A  T2t *

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A  .S ,S O  C I A. T  1 O N

/

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

Stew wUh Vegetables
Ingredients: 2 1/2 pounds bone- 

In lamb shoulder and neck (cut in 
2-Inch plecea), 2 teaapoona salt, 1/2 
teaspoon pepper, 1/2 teaspoon herb 
seasoning powder for tomato dish
es, 1 can (1 pound and 12 ounces) 
tomatoes,ufi medium-sized carrote 
(each cut Into 8 strips), 2 medium- 
sized onions (cut Into strips), 1 cup 
diced celery, 2 tablespoons minced 
parsely, 3 large (1 1/2 pounds) 
potatoM (pared and each cut Into 
12 plecea), 2 tablespoons flour, 1/4 
cup cold water, 1/4 teaapoon mar
joram.,., ,

Method: Cut away fat from 
lamb; brown In 4-quart heavy, ket
tle. Add salt, pepper, herb season
ing and tomatoes. Simmer until 
almbat tender—about 45 minutes. 
Add carrote, onions, celery, parsley 
and potatoes. Simmer until both 
meat and vegetables are tenffer- 
about 20 minutes. Turn stew Into 
colander; return liquid to kettle. 
Mix flour and water until smooth; 
add to kettle ;’,cook and stir con- 
etantly over moderately low heat 
until tblckened and boiling; stir In 
marjoram; add meat and vegeta
bles from colander. Reheat. Makes

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardleaa o f . where 
your, service man ojp 
woman is fitatloned. 
the Manchester Eve* 

*ninE HerRid can be for> 
wardod to be fit “Mail 
Call” regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone Ml .1-2711 
Circuiatioh 
Department
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■ il'o iiii/Jit: THURSDAY 9 to 9 
FRIDAY 9 to 9

IK^W TO 
,^ ET  TH ERB

■''̂ Our new Cheney Mills W ar^  
Kou.ie ia located on Forest 
Street,, oppo.site the intersec- 

‘tion of Che.stnut Street. From 
pninte north, turn right on 
Foro.'it Street from Main 
^Ltreet. From points south, 
turn left at F'ore.st Street from 
Main Street. P'rom point* 
eAst, proceed to ' Main Street 

' and then to Forest Street- aa 
noted above. From points west, 
use" Sil-ver Lane to Hartford 

•• Road, .theo4ef<t on Elm Street 
(at Mill Fabi-ic.s Salesrooms) 
and right on Forest Street.

B E D D I N G ^ ^ -STOCK OF FAMOUS MAKE 
BEDDING AT BEFORE 4th 

SAVINGS / ;

A I I T H A A n  FINAL P R E - F O U ^11111 I I I I I  IK  CLEARAN CE — T A K ^ I  
V V  I  l A W I l  a w a y  a t  t h e s e  p r i c e s

Thuriday and Friday only» 9 a.m. to 9̂ p.m. 
(clostd Saturday, tha 4th). All'^^ems en 
hand at this writing but subj^W o ptior tala 
i . . so salfict aafiy . . .. "^rticularly tha 
faw-ot-a-lcind pieces. Alt'salat final. Immedi- 
ata deliveryypmy. ”

fenviarly priead

4S. f e r m a r iy  $ 6 9 .5 0  

cMd $ 7 9 .5 0  g r o d a i

at $59.50 and $69.50

22 pieces including such labels as'Sdth  Aifhl- 
versary by Holman-Baker, Ortho-Posture, Smoom 
Pdsture-Rest by Stearns and Foster and Revi- 
talizer by Englander. Matching mattress-and-boxr 
spnngs in some grades if you choose early-, .Both 
twin and full sizes represented in this groupl Buy 
’em a t the warehouse And savis up to $34^50 , . . 
almost one half!

HoNywood Ofvom
Ju8t  A. few complete twin size Hollywood Divans 
coiuisting of a boxapring on legs and an inner-r 
spring ntattfess^^to; match. Buy for summer Cot
tages now! ’ , ■

59 pieces in this big group of top quality inner- 
spring mattresses and boxgprings. Choose from 
Treasury and True-Posture by Holman-Baker, 
Super Posture-Flex and , Hotel Deluxe by Stearns 

• and Foster and a few Simmons mattresses and 
.boxspringS. You can make up complete outfits.in 
both twin and full sizes if you shop early, tomor
row. Sa’ve up to |31.60 on this best-of-all bedding.

L  Hoadboord Rfiddfng Outfits
C!oloniaI post-and-panel style headjljoards in Salem 
maple finish complete with box sjlrings on legs 
and innerspring mattresses. Twin size only. Per
fect for the youngster’s robm. Furnishes a small 
room with twin beds; avoids an overcrowded look.

I Bunk B o d s w ith
lun fc(» tfa  B o d d in g

 ̂ Complete- Colonial Bunk Bed outfits in Salem ma? 
pie with spindle-tumed head,and foot boards. 0 )n- 
vert to a pair of twin beds when desired. Ladder^ 

. guard rail and a pair of Steams and Foster BUnk- 
■■fitte bedding ou th ts included f Ready to use !

Thursday and Friday only, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. (closed Saturday, "ihe 4th)." All 
items on hand at this writing but subject • 
to prior sale. All sales cash and carry; 
all pieces (excepting the last samples) 
are in factory cartons, ready for you to'’ 
assemble. All sales final. Nothing stored 
for future delivery. Many unlisted one- 
lind'-’two-of-a-lcind items!

★

, REDWOOD
Reg. Sale,

(4» Barbecue Sets; 28” ,x 6’ 5-plank table, 
two benches, rounded
corners ............................. $39.95 27.50

(18) Barbecue Sets; 28” x 5’ 5-plank table,, 
two benches, knotty Y ' -
redwood  ...........$29..50 19.95

(7) t;nd Benches, 11” x 22” for ends of 
barbecue table 86.95 3.98

(2) Lounge Chairs, slat seat and
back .-.............................. |$14.95 9.98

(t)  Curved Plain-Top Benches, ‘
43” long . .  11.95 6.98

PATIO
(2) 4 Piece Black iron with molded plywood 

 ̂ seats and ' backs; .semi-facing - two- 
* seater settee, 2 arm chairs, 2 3 glass 

top cocktail table . . . . . .  $60.80 20.00 „
(1) 3 "Pie^e Black Iron Group with slAt 

seats; fiber-rush backs; love seatrarm  
chair, 18” x 27*/V’ slat-top
end table . •. . >■. . . ; . . .  . $128.5() .59.00 ^

(2) ? Portable Server on wheels, black iron,
wood slats, fiber-ru.sh
and plastic ....................^.54.50 29;00'""

OF -MANCHESTER

REED-CAKE ~
(4), 80” Shell Chairs, varnished rpuhd

r e e d ........ .. .$10.95 • ;6.9‘8
(13)' I6V2” Cigarette Tables, varni.shed round 

; re t^  tops, black iron 
' l ^ s e a ................ $6.75 8.98

AT CHENEY MILLS WAREHOUSE ONLY—FOREST ST.. MANCHESTER

Reg. Sale
(39). 16 Va” Cigarette • Tables, <natural peel 

cane tops, black iron 
bases . . . . . .  i ..............: .  $5.49 . 2.98

(9) 29” Shell Chairs, natural peeled'
cane . . . . . ' ........ .. $8.95 5.75

WROUGHT IRON
(2) Two-Seater Bench; me.sh .seat and back, 

black . r . ........................ $24.50 15.0()
(2) 14” X 36” Cocktail Tabic-Biinch, mesh 

top, white . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ^.$24..50 16.95
(2) 3 Piece Group with mesh seat* and 

back.s; tw,o-.seater settOe, i(irrn chair and 
spring-base chair ..,..$118 .50  79.50

(2) 7 Piece Dinette, 30” x 50f’ table, ham
mered glass top; 2 arm, '4 side chairs 
with plastic seats; *
turquoise . . ' ................ $lw .00 119.00

(1 > 5 Piece D inette, 3()’’ x 68” table, ham- , 
mered glass top: ^.jihalrs, turquoise 
plastic seats, white iron $1”9;00 89.50 *

(3) Black Iron-Sling Chairs, green canvas /
covers' $7.95 4.987

(4) Folding Yacht Chairs; turquoise vitW
turquoise plaid seats and '
backs ....................................$9.9.5 5.j^

, (2) Spring Base Arm Chair with ciiahinhs; \  
verde green ..................... $.55.00 29.50

ALUMINUM ,
(2) F'oliling Aluminum Picnic Tables, open^"7 

fo 27” x,60” .519.95 14..50-
(2) DoWing Aluminum Picnic Tahle.s, open

t o % ’ X 72”  ; . .  . . .  . . $‘29.50 19.95
(12) Folding Arm Chairs, red and white 

Saran webbijig . . . . . . . .  $7.50 3.98
(27) Folding Arm Chairs,' green an(l white 

Saran w'ebbing ..........  $7.56 3.98
(3) Pillow-Arm Gliders, 8 cushion; Tea rose '

vin.vl .......................... ."...$69.50 45.00 >
.(4) Innerspring' Chai.sea; champagne’ floral 

' 'Vinyl covering ........ i , .  ..$29.50'
(4) F'olding Arm Chairs to miUch gliders

j|il)ove.......... ..................... .$11.95 8.75
(4) Innerspring Chatse.s; plain yellow linen- 

textured vinyl (jovers . ..$39.95 27.50
(4) Arm Chairs; 2 cushion in floral print 

on white vinyl .$29.95 19.98 . '

c .

1,
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Martin Giv>es 
Petition to 
School Board

' Th* p*lirinn trquMMn* 1h« «(■« ; 
»*f th# hl)th dfhool Rrounrtn for h ( 
eupen-ii<#fl pUyjrrouhd 'will ; 
tuiTiwI nv#r to th# Board of Eoii- 
ciittnn hy Ci!#n#ral Xtnnair»T Rich- 

'hrd Miiriln.
Th# jr#n#ral mAnaRfr Mid thta 

mom lne h# had r#r#iv#d th# p#tl- j 
tion .VMtfrday ofternoon ft*om t ^  j 
two boy# wj)n cliV'lIatpd 1
n#th \Virhman. .'it Broftkfield St..

I7.0(tr.'3o B rtBrookfl#l(h*and Donald Hartrojt;
St.

Th# petition carried 14.t lilgna- 
fure# on it. The boy# orlifinally i 
Intended to collect 500 #lRnatur«#. j 
but decided 'hot to wait to get ‘ 
them. 1

There la , no minimum require--’ 
ment for aignaturea, said Martin, t 

WalU for L.etter 
Chriatle McCormick, chairman 

of the Board of Education, aald he 
W’ould wait to see the letter from 
the general manager before call
ing a meeting of'the Board..or of 
the huUdIng and aitea aubcontmit- 
tee which uaually handle# matters 
on the uae of the achools and prop
erty.

McCormick did aay he thought 
the i^iieat might better come 
from the Recreation Department 
than from the general manager, 
since the Rec Department would 
be running the playground pro
gram and would know how much 
of the high school grounds woyld 
be needed for the program.

The building and sites subcom
mittee of the Board of Education 
w’oujd need ' to know how much 
ground was needed, and how much 
custodial care, before it could 
grant permisafon for the use of 
the grounds, said'McCormick, 

James Herdlc, head -of th^ rec
reation department, said yester
day'the dcpa,rtment has the money 
to hire 1^ 0  supervisors, but that 
it la difficult to find qualified per
sonnel.' He also said the high 
school grounds have no facilities 
such as picnic benches, fireplaces 
or storage space for equipment.

Hearing Set 
On Blocking 
\Road Section

Banners Married 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Banner,' 

49 Salem Rd., were surprised with 
a party Sunday afternoon in cele
bration of their 25th Wedding annl- 
.versary. The party was held at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Nichols, East Hartford, and was 
given by their four children, Mrs. 
Nichols, Walter J. Banner -Jr., of 
New Rqcnelle, N. ,Y.; and Peter and 
Paul Banner, both of Manchester.
.About 50 friends and relatives

from Wlnsted, New Milford, New
ington, New Boston, Mass., and 
Manchester attended. A buffet din
ner was served. The couple . re
ceived many gifts and cards, also 
a money tree.

Mr. and Mrs, Banner were mar
ried July 1, 1934, in St. Mark'a 
Church, New Britain. Mr. Banner 
is employed as 'fepresenlative of 
the Wes*on Biscuit Co. of Newing
ton In this area.

State Police Reorganized
To Curb Gar Deaths, Crime

(Continued from' Page One)

State Delegates 
In ISEA Debate 
On Integration

Th# Connecticut delegation to 
the National Education Assn, con
vention In 'St, LAuis. Mo., will be 
Involved in the NEA’s fight on 
racial segregation Friday.

Robert Wolfert, president of the 
Manchester Elducation Aasn., in a 
letter to The Herald, wrote that 
the Connecticut delegation put 
aside discussions on salary and 
other matters to discuss the stand 
on racial segrega^on.

Southern delegations are com
bating effsrta ^  Negrb -and some 
northern delegations \yho want a 
•trongly worded pro-in tegrration 
resolution jsoqpted b.v the NEA.

The cesoluiion which is present
ly up for approval calls for "a 
spirit of fa'r play, good will and 
respect for law.” This resolution, 
say the integrationists, is' no stand 
at all. Charles J. Suddeth, Negro 
principal of an elementary school 
in San Pablo, Calif., referred to 
the reaolution as a "victory for 
those who favor Segregated 
echools."

Wolfert reported that King 
Howe of the Hartford delegation 
and leader of the Connecticut dele
gation, stated opposition to the 

-respluUon. Howe requested the 
Connecticut delegation to canalder 
vdttng for a stronger resolution.

Personal Notices

A In Memoriam
TS Invina memory oC my fo#ler- 

mother. Mary Rniph, who paseeh away 
July I. 195S.

Devotion and eeir-aacriflr#
No burden loo hard to bear- 
No ieara. no wprda ran leatlfy 
“  all her Invins care.

The commliliijonef said he will 
very likely adopt a system used hy, 
the Massachusetts State Police 
whereby parents are made respon
sible for not only the crimes but 
the questionable activities o f their 
teenage children.

First act of Mulrahy, who re
turned to State Police work after 

•four years leave of absence while 
he was director of the Connecticut 
Department of Civil Defense, was 
to appoint Capt. Leslie W. Wll- 
lisms as his administrative a.s- 
sistant, with the rank of acting' 
major.

Williams, who hap been com
mander of the State Police Train
ing School, Bethany, for several 
years, replaces Maj. George H. 
Remer, who is retiring.

Det. Sgt. Roy W. Goodale was 
appointed acting lieutenant and 
commanding officer of the Groton. 
Barracks to replace Lt. Osmus H. 
Avery, who is also, retiring.

Sgt. Thomas M. O'Brien of the 
Danielson Barracks will be named 
a lieutenant to fill the Avery 
vacancy, the commissioner said, 
with his assignment to be made 
later.

Kimball and Taylor, both gradu
ates of the Traffic Institute of 
Northwestern University, Evans
ton, HI., will have an assignment of 
indefinite duration In connection 
with the stepped-up safety pro
gram,
__Mean\v'hlle,-Det. -Sgt. Edward C.
St4sele will serve as acting lieu
tenant in charge of the Hartford 
barracks and Del. Sgt. Albert W. 
Bohnian will be acting lieutenant 
ir charge of the Stafford Springe 
Barracks.

Foley, who has been on special 
assignment for several years with 
the i^tate Civil Defense organiza/ 
tion. will continue with some 
work jn addition to his new duties 
with the auxiliaries.

News Tidbits
Gulled trom AP Wires
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Gei^rsit Manager Richard Mar* 
tin will welcome townspeople's 
opinions on sbandoning the **• 
tension of Weetritinster Rd. be
tween Porter and E. (3enter Sta. 
st a meeting July 15 »t d p.m.
In the hearing room of the Miini- 
clpa) Building.,

The Board pf Director*, which'' 
authorized Martin <m June 18 to 
consider the abandonment, will 
also have to confirm whatever de- 
claion he makes, he said.

The abandonment is part of an 
agreement whereby the State will 
Inatall a traffic light On B. Cen
ter St. at Led ox S i ' '

Martin said. " "  . . . it wa* 
agreed, that the town would ex
tend Lenox St. through the park- 
let from! E. ^ n t e r  St. to Porter 
St. and that the portion of the 
highway, through the parklet 
which la ap- extension of Westmin
ster Rd, wbtild be abandoned."

I.«nox iStreet Extended
Lenox St. has already been e«- 

tended through the parklet.
Martin added. 'The Stgte is 

about readv in ln#t»ll the light 
and we should have completed the 
action on tile aoandonment,, so 
that It can be effective when
light is ready for operation." \ « -■ - _

C o u r t  S t a f f  T a k ^ js  O a t h ,
of the parklet between E. Center 
aii(J Porter Sts.

Discussion of that ̂ abandonment 
was tabled by the Board of Direc- 
tore June ;3 after Atty. John D.
LaBelle asked that the abandon
ment not be carried out until at 
least ons year's experience were 
gained with the Lenox St. light 
and other traffic factors in. tha 
area. Martin said the administra
tion Intended to get such experi
ence first—but not a full year’s.

The proposed area traffic.pat
tern envisions , control of west
bound traffic out of Porter St. bv 
the Lenox St. lighL The portion 
of Porter from the new Lenox ex
tension to E. Center St. would be 
open to eastbound traffic only. ..

Deputy Judge Leon Podrove and Judge Julea A. kai|> are given tha oath 
partners, Mkjeir.. Eugene T. Kelly and Atty. GMrge C. Lesaner, respectively.
on the bench is xa present from penonnel in Judge Karp's office.

Mrs. Katherine Bourn and Mrs.^Thomaa appointed

President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
mark 4Srd wedding anniveraary 
with small ceremonies at White 
H ouse... Gov. Ribicoff signs a 
bill that places at $25,000 the 
amount of damages a liquor per
mittee can be sued for if he sells 
liquor to an Intoxicated peraon 
who thereafter injures another 
person or property.,

Gov. Ribfeoff Vetoes a bill which 
would have required subcontrac
tors on state proJecU to submit 
their own competitive ' b id  a. . .  
Christine Jorgenson’s l a w y e r s  
says it may take months to un
ravel the legal dlfflcultlee block
ing her plana to get married...^ 
California's booming popiiIati( 
remched ee.timat^. I5,280J 
today, an increase of 528,000/aur- 
ing past year.

E.s.sex

A n tiq iiitien  P r e i ^ v e d

-  Jerusalem—In th#/Arab section 
of Jerusalem, where many of the 
world's most sacr^  shrines are, all 
improvement.# must be approved 
hy .the pity,-CMncil. Written per
mission must be given for changing 
any struct'inre. An ordinance for
bids the -^ ction  of any bntidtng 
near the /16th .Century walla that 
still encircle the Holy Cit.v.

Insurance Agents 
Authorize Strike

Newark, N. J., July 1 (iP)--By a 
10 to 1 margin, district agents of 
the Prudential Insurance Company 
in two New Jersey counties have 
voted to give their imlon the right 
to strike in their behalf.

Members m Local 186, Insur
ance Workw' International Union, 
voted lasynight 364-32 in. favor of 
the acti^ . The voters were com
p o se d ^  agents from Hudson and 
“  Counties.

company spokesman said ba
the vote results were known, 
a pro-strike vote would~not 

'necessarily mean a walkout.
Union - company negotiators 

have been trying to settle differ-. 
enCes since May 4, and the work
ers' contract expires July 6 .. ■'

Clyde Kuemmerle, rocal presi
dent, said that agenta want their 
entire contract rewritten—tnclud- 
ing - commission rates, pensions, 
disability benefits and ^evance 
machinery.

The agents’ average wages last 
year was > $141.79 weekly. The 
union had asked for a $116-a-week 
Increase, but later came down in 
demands, said a compsuiy official.

The company's regular agents 
are not Involved in the negotia
tions.

Francis Ralph.

Ottawa —Canada exportM near
ly 280,000 head of cattu to the 
United , States . during/ the first 
seven months of this/year, more 
than five thnea the ft^re for the | 
like period of 1957.

JNO'S INCOME PROBED 
iton Rouge, Lqu, July I (Ah 

l|iadlng Louisiana polHlcal 
^figure said today federal tax 
agents are conducting "an Inten
sive Investigation”  into Gov. Earl 
I.,ong’a Jncom#.-“ It’s the biggest 
number of agents ever assigned 
to a case , In this state,*’ the 
source—who asked not to be 
Identified—told the Associated 
Preilia. "They are checking In
to everyi source In an effort to 
get Information about, anything 
that has happened,’* he said.

TRAIN KILLS TRUCKER 
Suffolk, VBm July I l/Pi—A 

Seaboard Air LUie Railroad paa- 
seiiger traili plowed Into a truck 
loaded with bricks at an un
guarded grade '  crossing three 
milea west of here toda.v. The 
truck driver was killed and the 
train’s engineer and fireman 
were seriously Injured. First re
ports fr4im the accident scene 
said that seveial ol the 190 pas
sengers ahnard the train, en 
route from Raleigh, N. C„ to 
Portsmouth, Va^ were Injured, 
blit none believed seriously.

Alice Histchinson, two 'women ad- 
tlve In the Democratic Party, 
Were ai>phinted to ”  'Uone m the 
Manchestiar T o w n  Court thia 
morning.

Mra. Bourn appointed court 
clerk end Mra. Hutchineon 'was 
appointed clerli of the traflic vio
lations bureau.

Mrs. Mar.ori K. Clifford, 'who has 
been recommended as clerk o f the 
small clsima court, the only other 
vacant poat, wu_ not appointed. 
Cttcials said they are undecided 
yet on hen' appyintment.

Sworn in a the same time as 
Mrs. Bourn and Mrs. Hutchinson 
were Judge Julea a . Karp, Deruty 
Judge Leon Podrove Prosecutor 
Jonn N. Lombardo, and- Assistant 
Prosecutor Allan D. Thomas.

The swearing-in ceremonies were 
c o n d u c t e d  in the court room 
on the second floor of the police 
station.

The ceremonies were originally 
scheduled for tomorrow but were 
changed to today, the first day 
o f the new term of court offices 
which will end Jan. 1, 1961, 'when 
the district court .i» . Installed.
' Judge Karp administered the 

oaths of office to the two clerks 
and the prosecutors.

Law  Partners Give Oath
The judge ancL deputy judge 

were sworn In by their law part
ners.

Atty. George C. Lesaner admin
istered the oath to Judge Karp, 
an^ ,̂ avor Eugeni T, Kelly gave 
the oath to Judge Podrove. Judge 
Podrove was sworn in Monday to 
fill the interim appointment which 
ended last night.

When the small claims court 
clerk -post is decided, the Manches- 
• ter Town Court will be fully staff
ed'for the first time since January.

*rhe resignation o f former Judge 
Wesley G. Oryk left Judge Karp, 
then deputy Judge, to handle the 
epurt chorea alone.. On occa
sions when he disqualified himself, 
or was unable to sit in session, he 
arranged for Judges from out of 
.town to taka. over. Judges Wal
ter Downes of Glastonbury, Simon 
Bernstein of Bloomfield, and Fran
cis O'Loughlln of Rockville ap
peared at various sessions.

Later, the- resignation of Prose
cutor John R. FitzGerald left that 
position untenanted, but it was 
filled within a few weeks by Lom
bardo, then assistant prqsecutor.

when Lombardo moved up.
> Judges-Karp and Podrove were 
recommended for their Judgeships 
by Gov. Ribicoff in the spring, but 
final confirmation by the General 
Asaembly did not come until near 
the end of the Legislature's see- 
Sion.

Anniversary Maae 
An anniversary requiem high 

Mass for the repose o f the soul of 
Mary Ralph will be said tomorrow 
morning at 7:45 in S t James' 
Church.

Recipes
Wainut Pan Bread

Ingredients; 1 ctm tilted flour, 
3 teaapoo;.. baking powder, M 
teaspop-. salt; H cup enriched' yel
low commeal, 1(4 dups ready-to- 
eat bran, 1 cup milk. (4 cup gold
en shortening, (i, cup dark brown 
augar (firmly packpd)', 2 large 
eggs, 1 bag (3 ounces or \  cup) 
walnut piecee.

Alethod: Sift together the flour, 
baking powder, aalt and commeal. 
A-dd bran to milk and soak until 
milk is absorbed. Cream shorten
ing and sugar; beat in eggs 
thoroughly, one at a time. Stir in 
soaked bran, then flour mixture 
stirring Just until dry ingredients 
are moistened. Break walnuts in 
to uniferm pieces (about the size 
of green peas) and fold in. Turn 
into buttered baking pan (9 by 9 
by inches). Bake in hot (400 
degreea) oven 25 to 3C minutea or 
until calie teste- inserted in center 
cornea out clean. Cut into squares 
in pan and serve very hot. Any 
leftover may b« reheated.

N-POWER OARRIBR FUNDR 
Washing :o,., July 1 (JP) — A 

'Senate Appropriattona subeom- 
mittee_today eppfoved funds to 
start bmiding a nuclear^powered 
al'rcraft carrier for the Navy. 
Chairman Dennis Cfiiavec (D- 
NM) said the subcommittee de
cided on nuclear power tor the 
big vessel even though top Navy 
officials said they would Li hap
py to get one operated by con
ventional power. '■

o f office by their law 
The basket of flowers 

(Herald Photo by Pinto).

Fired Trooper 
M issin g; Also 
Danbury Wife

T*n)
cated paik«() and locked irt the 
Stamfonf raUi*oa  ̂ station parking 
ares. The policeman's service 
equipment, including weapon's, was 
in. the car.

The Repko car was -also lo
cated at the same time in the same 
parking area.

Officials said neither Mrs. Repko 
nor Hickey, also married, have 
been located to'date. They added 
that a'teletype hroadcaat has been 
sent to all points in an attempt to 
locate them.

No criminal charges have been 
placed, police officials said.

T’he police car and equipment 
were returned to Ridefleld bar
racks and this Repko car was 
brought back to Repko,

Mra. Repko la a former waitress 
in a Danbury diner.

Under State Police procedures,’ 
an officer can be discharged with
out hearing If he Is still under the 
probationary period which lasts 
nips months from his academy 
graduation.

I TokycH-Japanese acientista have 
made a specialty of xrosa-breed- 
ing, Japan's goldflair were pro
duced by mating different species 
o f Japanese carp with those intro
duced from (^ina more than 1,500 
years ago.

No Date Set 
For Hearing 
d n R t .6 Path

The SUte Highway^' 
ment will eventually hold a pub
lic hearing in Manchester on the 
proposed relocation of Rt. 8, hare 
—but Juet when that wlli be re
mains uncertain.

A spokesnianr for the depart
ment said today that such a hear
ing win be held only after the lo
cation o f Interstate 491 between 
tlie Putnam Bridge in Glastonbury 
and the Wilbur Grose Highway has, 
been determined.'

A  hearing on this project will he 
held sometime this summer and 
then, he said, the hearing In Man
chester will take place.

The tentative plan for the re
location of Rt. 6 oalls for it to run 
south of Hartford Rd„ Charter 
Oak and Highland SU- to an Inter
change at Camp Meeting Rd. and 
Carter Bt. It would enter Bolton 
at Camp Meeting Rd. and proceed 
easterly' to the Bolton Notch. A 
complete Interchange would be 
constructed at S. Main St. in the 
area of Gould's Pond.

West of Bridge St. the route is 
^expected to enter Manchester at 
'Laurel Lake from a master inter
change in 'Veterans Memorial Park 
in East Hartford. Ikut Hartford 
residents have protested repeated
ly against the plan to locate the 
interchange in that town.

Bad Check Count 
Charged to Man

_ Harry A. Anderson, -46, o f East 
Hartford, was arrested thli morn
ing and- was charged with fraud
ulent issue of check."’'

The arrest was made on a war
rant Issued by the Town Court and 
came after a police investigation 
caused by complaint of the Food 
King grocery store.

Policer said A'liderson cashed a 
check for about $45 at the Food 
King'May 25.

The aceused is free under $200 
bond and is due in- court July 6.

15  States Inspect (Can
Detroit...Only 15 eiatee now re

quire that motor vehicles be In
spected to reduce the hazard o f 
defective equipment operating on 
the nation's roads. 'tWo others w»- 
thorize spot, i^ecke on the condi
tion .of motor vehicles. In five more 
state* cities may r^uire com|>ul- 
sory inspectioni.

KERVAN GETS 9 T E A M  
New Haven, July 1 (AV-Em- 

mett Bemal'd Kervan, once one 
nf the FBI’a 10 most wanted 
fugitives, today was aenteneed 
to nine years Imprisonment for 
the $29,455 robbery of the East 
Norwalk Branch of the Mer
chants Bank and Trust Co: Tha 
sentence was Imposed by V.B. 
District Court Judge Robert P,\ 
Anderson,

JULY 4>h SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FR ID A Y ONLY

itphjf
SOYS'

SWIM TRUNKS
Sizeo  ̂ thru 20.

NEW, FULLY-EQUIPPED
CHRYS JUST »

. f ' - :

l1PP8|$8P!®F®w8 T
, / ..... V -

*6

^ r j 's le r  Winds6r 4-Door Sedan complete with Conatafit-Control power steering, pushbutton’ TorqueFlite auto- 
*^Wh'f.ic tr .̂^mishio.n','. new Golden Lion "engine,^fambu-s Torsibh-Aire Ride, Total-Contact Brakes, OrifloW ^ o c k  
/  Absorbers, Full Flow Oil Filter, foam rubber cushion, electric windshield wipers, door-to-door carpbting. Lustra 

Pond enamel, safet.v paddad dash, aluminized muffjex and tailpipe, directional signals, dual sealed-beam head- 
light5,-full,4,000 mile guarantee. -,! • , —  ̂ ,

"̂ LESS OUR HIGEST-EVER TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLbOARI

4 .-V

10 OAKLAND.ST.

YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER

MANCHESTER

Th# b ra  that'^ "  
n a v r  strays - 
FLOATING ACTION 

hy

Cotton For 
Cool Summer 

Comfort! 
Taka" A  Faw 

O r
Vifi'eation

Air Condition^ for I 'p u r Fitting Pleasure

CORSET S H O r r
Ŝ1 IflAIfi STREET— MI S-S646— AMPLE PARKING

Reg. $2.95. 
Special- . . .

Reg. $2.25. 
Special . . .

Reg. $t.95. 
Special . . .

*2.15
*1.59
*1.45

TERRY ROBEST
8, M. L. XL.
REG. A^S^PECIAL . . .

CHINO and POLISHEb 
COTTON SLACKS

Reg. $3.95. 
Special . . . i2.951 *3.95

LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS
Sizes 6 thru 20.

Reg. $4.95. $4% m

Special ............  O . V d
1- 1

Reg. $5.95.
Special ^ 4  * 9 5

*5.95Reg. $6.95. 
Special . . .

a • ̂
ft. Reg. $8.95.

SpM ial . . . . .

,/*AII WaAKable— Some Reversible

CL05ED ALL DAY MONDAYS 
DURING JULY cmd AUGUST

1 . 1 ^  I B  "
WE GIVE GREEN S T A M P l

J
a.it.

South Windsor

Zone Hearing 
Due Tonight

N«W taomai to ha '^eonithicted 
bw* F*h'All.b#'jrtiyfje family rezl- 
dencM, acconUni to tha proposed 
rezonlng master plan to bs un
veiled by the Town Planning and 
Zoning Commission at a final pob-

..nc hearihg^tonlR^’ t *he
Wapping Elementary School.

Commtaaion Chairman David 
D, Srtilth explained, however, that 
conversion of older dwellings into 
(multiple living uplU ia possible if 
til* Z on i^  Bpard of Appeals ap
prove* special applications.

Considerable public support of 
the'plan la. expected,^ according 
to Smith. He pointed out that it 
represents more than a year of 
work by the commission and 
Merrill F. Lincoln, the ’ town’s 
planning consultant, and that it 
should be a clear bliieprTnt indi
cating the course of South Wind
sor's future growth.
' ’ About 28 per cent of the land 
area has beeli zoned for so-called 

'subdivisfonal development, ' with 
the lowest lot and house size rd- 
qulrements. In order to avoid seri
ous problenis In the future, only 
land With excellent, drainage has 
been placed in thia bategory.

High class residenUal netghbqp- 
t hoods are taken care of by In'clû  

Sion of A30 and A40 zones in the 
plan. Lot size and floor area minl- 
-mum requirements in such dietrietz 
are considerably higher than in 
the aubdivisional dwelling zones. 
Property values are protected In 
ait residential claeses by forbid
ding business activity which would 
spoil the attractiveness of ^ e  
neighborhood or annoy home own
ers by reason of noise or other 
causes.
. The historical atmosphere o f a 
country town has been preserved 
Jo a certain extent, aceotxUng to 
Smith, by ample provision o f rural 
zones. These zones - are tor the 
most part located In aectlonz with 
poor drainage, where closely 
spaced homes would be impracU- 
cal. Rural zones heve the .advan 
tage of providing more opportuni
ty for development of farming and 
other business activities and for 
Indulgence in sidelines and some 
hobbies than other residence 
r.ones, Smith emphasized^

Also incorporated Into the ton
ing master plan are business and 
Industrial zones, which will be 
delbmted ,and exptainM at the 
hearingv.

All residents Yvho are In doubt 
concerning the areas covered by 
thevariouq. zones are urged to at
tend the hearing. Tim main pur
pose of such a hearing is to an
swer queattons and clear iip mls- 
coneSptions which may arise, vgo 
the proposed set of ordinances 
may be expedited into law by for
mal approval of voters at a Town 
Meeting which will bs held follow
ing the hearing at,a time to be an
nounced.

, . Court. Offtclaln Hwom'In
Judge of Probate Eklward R. 

Kuehn administered the oath of 
office to town court officials !»• 
fore this week's town court ses
sion for what will be the final 

. .term of the Municipal court here. 
‘  Beginning his second term sb 
Judge is Benedict Kupchunos of 
Avery St. Also taking .the oath as 
deputy Judge was 'W'llliam J, 
Thresher of Pleasant 'Vailej  ̂ Rd 
Other court officials sworn in 
were George 'W. Stone of Main St. 
prosecutor; Horace C. VIbert of 
Pleasant Valley Rd., assistant 
prosecutor and clerk: and Ed 
ward Delaney-of Cblony Rd. do
mestic relations officer.

Indians In Upset .
In Little League play Monday 

the Indians engineered an upset, 
.pinning the-Jlrst loss of the season 
on the Shbrt Seconds,- 10-8. A 
double by Sumner Francis drov* in 
the two winning runs in the last of 
the fifth inning. Larry Garner, 
starting pitcher for the Indians, 
was relieved by John Woodcock in 
'the third Inning, with Stave 
Casavant going the route as catch
er. Battery tor the losers, was the 
brother act o f Richie and Ronnie 
Reardon. Ronnie accounted for the’ 
only homer o f the game. In win
ning, the Indians raised their won- 
lost record to 9-8.

At Pleasant Valley a second up
set occurred as the Dodgers de
feated the Yanks 7 to 4 to win 
their Kecond game of the season, 
behind the 6-hlt pitching of Barry 
Sheckley. Jeff Davis handled the 
catching chores for the Wlnnere. 
Pitching for the Yanks'and Stan
ley Kuraa, relieved by Vincent 
Forestockla in the fourth inning, 
with Ronnie st. Cyr the catcher. 
The won-lost record o f the Yanks 
Is qow 6-9.

Parents Night Planned
Vacation oJiurnh school o f Wajp- 

plng Community Church will cele
brate parents night at 7;30 p.m. 
on Thursday in the CJhiirch sanc- 
t ary. AH imrenta and friends are 

' Invited. Each class will take'' part 
Ir. the program depicting what 
they have .studied during toie ses- 
alon following the theme "Adven
turing With . Christ." '
' The directors for this year's 

■' bhurch schhol are Mre. Thornton 
Hobby of Benedict Dr., and Mrs. 
R ^ r  Sherman of Overlook Rd, 
They have announced a record en
rollment of 124 boye ai)d girls with 
nearly per'cent kttendance. '

The Ian dajy  sejision O f vaca-
, Church school ’ WH be held 

Friday r.iornlng.'
Burpriae Shower#

Miss Marlon Hills, daughter of

lO-. a M  k n -  nrwnan HU1$ o f Bui- 
tiv*ji Ave., was Hbnered at'tem 
shovan raeantly. Her marriage to 
Raymand Hallowell Jr. aa)i * f Mr,, 
and Mrs, Raymond Hallowall, of 
Demtng 8 t , M achCdUled tor Aug.

On Friday hvaning, 35 attehdai^ 
, mlacellaaeoua bridal alumai' 

giv*n for Mlsa Hllta hy tha liisaaa 
Ruth and Barbara Hallewall at the 
homa o f their parents.

Sunday, Mre. Louiae Bristol, 
metqmel grandmother of the 
brid«h^be, held e )>entry ahower 
for h e p e t  her home la  Canton 
Center. Sixty-five attended the af
fair.

Manofcestor Evening Herald 
South Windsor-eorreepnndent .Bl- 
mosa Burnham, totephone M3tch> 
eU 4-0674.

Circus Museum 
/Opens Its Doors

Baraboo, WUa July 
naur Circua World Musaum open* 
Ka door* today In the home of the 
Rlngllhg Brothers with all the 
feilfare that formerty surrounded 
the arrival of tha (Sreateet Show 
On Barth In town.

Chreus day. proclatmad by the 
Wiaconeln l^slature. Included a 
gala parade with elephants, bends, 
a steam calliope,. fliMta and cir
cus watons once used hy the Ring- 
Hnge.

The museum, festooned vrith 
brilliantly colored behners deplet
ing the freaks end curtoMUea of 
the old midway, occupies two large 
RInglIng buildings that ohee

housed hotaaa and eniiteia 
the elreu* had its wtntar 
here. .

Reconatrueted famo^ old ^  
cue wagons and flqatii, a $s6,0o0 

1 Idv-Tha; mlnlatoire drinia WiUt to acala of 
the Riagling ecdoasua . when it 
traveled en four tnlne, arid ptbhr 
circus paraphernalia an oh Ala- 
playi /

Tha feativitiee wara aelAdulad 
near the yard of the Barahoo Jail 
whera In Nowemhaf AJ, Alf 
T., Otto, John, and ChaHes Ring- 
ling and others staged th* first 
perfomance of tha 'TjUngllng 
Ola^e and (tomle Concert (Com
pany" with a diaplaj' of dogs, cats 

aqulrrala. Tha P'and stuffed
ling Brothen later Joined Yankee 

form Yankee RobinsRobinsOn to 
and Rtnglii^ 
opened et

iros. Circus, which 
4boo May 19, 18S4.

June Rain Tops.. . 
Fall Since 19.̂ 2

Windsor Locks, July 1 OP)--The 
past month goes into the U.S, 
weather Bureau's record book# as 
the wyttaat Jun«,in  Connecticut, 
since.1952.

In his month-end weather 
summary issued yesterday, Dr. A. 
Boyd Pack, state' eliipetologist. 
aaid 'the precipitation average 
throughout the. atete was 4 to 5 
inches.' Danbury end New London 
Soaked up better than six Inqhes, 
he said.

Dr. Pack’s figures also showed 
that It was ons of ths cloudiest 
Junes 6n record.

"Many orope showed ths lack of 
sunshine in the last h a lfo f June,"

he-said, "as tha sunshine between 
the l$th end Mth averaged only 21) 
per cent. New Hev*n recorded the, 
lowest amount of suoahirts since 
1918.”

Tha month was severs! degrees 
"wafTner than the fsoord cold June- 
of last yesr, he aald, tnit ths aver- 
ags Tttaxlmiirn daytime tempers- 
turs was about four degrees cooler 
than normal.

*Tha' period froeo the 14th 
through the 19th w ai Almost un
precedented for the - Coolneat of 
daytime ten^peraturea," the cllma- 
tologiat eeit. "Fhr these d ^ ,  the 
temperature failed to exceld 85 in 
Connecticut. A maximum of 56 on 
the T7th at Hartford was the low
est June maximum Sines 1947."

There were only four days be
tween the 12th«and 38th when the 
temperature got se high as $0, 
Dr. Peck said.

r w i s n o o T E i r f f l E R f r " '
• g«t an G K A Y  L O A N

J
1
I

Hawl vacatloira^f It*i ssey ae A-BC to get______ __________ . ____ > Ohay Issal g'
A. p a l f ^  jm

Upoe approval, pick Up your eaih. *
C, Fay bach in monthly inetallmonta yoe choeae. ■

Our Managar Liliaa to Soy, "Your Loan Is OrisyP* I
CALL THE MONEt NliMRER Mllcken $-4168 

M3 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER x  
LOANS FROM $25 to $600 ^

A loan of $190.09 coats $20.90 when promptly repaid In ) f  roM> 
secuttve monthly Installments of $10.08 each.

‘•M

PREFERRED FINANCE

r
Read Herald Advi.

" i

mr V la n c h e s te r  M il ls
" D I S C O U N T  W O R L D

EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE AT THE MANCHESTER GREEN-OPEN DAILY 10 to 10
IN OROER TO ENARLE OUR EMPLOYES TO CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAY WE WILL BE CLOSED AU  DAY SATURDAY. JULY 4

Men’s Swim Trunks

$ 1 . 6 7

L A B I ^  / OOCHERS ,TO S2A8

Nf|N’S TUYO CAPS
/ l A e

1 9
t  lEMUOM 

$3.27
PO LUHED COTTON 

Md DAN RIVER CORDS

nRECRACKER SPECIAL!

LADIES’ 
MIX-N-MATCH

0 0
. . e a .

Nautical pattern blouse with match 
mates in sail cord drip dry fabric.

, lOYS* iOYS’ , ROYS’
SWEAÎ SHIRTS

••

- M i
SWIM TRUNKS CHINO PANTS"

8 7 ' 8 7 ‘
$ 1 . 3 7

s RED e COTTON

' J L
e BLACK

s WHITE ’• \

• LASTEX s TANs BLUE
a YELLOW ' ^ i^ R S  TO $I.6T SIZES 0 to 18

F’OeV'Wt, _ '■•T ," V ' , u ■ -

GIRLS*
Novelty Hats -

R 7 '

LADIES'
RRSr QUALITY 

SEAMLESS NYLON
STOCKINGS

C  A cI
SAILOR STYLE D U

LADIES'
PLAYWEAR

l̂ blES'
Batting Suits

8 0 ®  -
$ 4 . 9 7

. BLOUSES 
JABIAICAS 

POLOS
Lasto3(, Assorted Styles. 

Others to fllJT

BOYS’ CHILDREN'S
ROBES POLOS

$ 0 . 7 7

46®.■ ii
Full length Cannon terry ; V-nech, crew aeck and*
eloth. Sizes 8-14. aome with coUara.

ÎGIRLS*
i>IÊ ^

GIRLS'n̂ TED̂
SKORTS ^

SUNSUIJS

R7®
With matching pautlee,

$ 1 , 3 7

O f
SoUda prints end plalde.

e RED 4 PUUDB 
• WHITE PRINTS e BLUE-

BOYS’ 
BOXER SHORTS

Polished cotton in solids and stripes. 
Sizes 4-8.

SKYROCKET SAVINQSI
nSHIN6 ROD JAMSORCE

PENN FRESH WATER 2-Pe.
o-roor

SPIM ING ROD
STAINRUBSS STEEL GIIIDFil 

IDEAL'MEDIUM ACTION

\  S A .9 9

AUALUM IN1IM

BEACH CHAIR
PADDED COVERING 
ADJUSTABLE BACK
^$9.98 VALUE

A 4 9
„ALL METAL 54"

IRONING BOARD
ADJUSTAILE , 
$8.95 VALUE■4.97
COLONIAL

PIN-UP LAMP
. HARIUVPQD BASE and ARM . 

. 7’t p a r c h m e n t  SHADE .
$2-98 VALUE

1 6 9
IRONING HOARD

PAD and COVER
'f u l l  54” SIZE 

IRILICONE 'nJFFLEX
s c o r c h  r e s i s t a n t

s t a i n  RESISTANT '  .
. WATER RESISTANT

CAMPERS

SLEEPING BAG
New miracle' fiber dina-flil S9"x74'* 
water repellent, bottom and can
opy. Heat-y duty zipper— light
weight.

REG. $9.95

$ 4.97
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L uebke P res id en tc .
O f W est G erm an y

(OntiUiiiiMl frw* P*ll« O***)
Th« Km I Q«(mani achiKluled a 

Rad iF*Hy H» Kant^Berlin for the 
yoOnj^hmir, hvit no Intrusion Into 
th a w s te m  nector wm  nntlolpat-
td.

The East German* claim all 
Berlin and rhallen^  the riuht of 
the iVeat German ifoVemment to 
hold a political patherin* even fn 
th* weatem aector-. The West Ger
man* hold that Berlin la the prop
er. capital of a \jnlfled Germany 
and chose the city for the elertlon 

'to  aymboltae it* traditional role in 
 ̂German life.

Rreirtdent Theodor Heuaa \Vas 
elected in West Berlin for his sec
ond 5-year term" In 1954. He Is In- 
eli^ble under the constitution to 
seejc a third term.

’nils year la the first time a

fig-ht has developed over the presl 
tiency, a ««remonlal, figurehead 
t>oat. M6st of the fightliig ha* 
been Inside Adenauer's Christian 
Democratic party.

The SS-yedi‘-«ld chancellor first 
■ought to get his chief deputyi 
economics tnlnlster Lndwig Er
hard; to move upstairs to the 
ceremonial post. Erhard resisted.

Adenauer then agreed to take 
the ]ob himself, believing he could, 
name a chancellor he could con
trol. He changed his mind when it 
became clear erhard would be his 
party's choice to succeed'; him. 
Adenauer's criticisms of the eco- 
homics minister have brought two 
open -breaks betivcen them, but 
each time the split has- bd^  
patched upr at least formally.

The-electoral college is made up 
of. the 519 members of the Bunde
stag, the lower house of parlia

ment, and an equal number chosen 
by the 10 state parliaments.
. iPor a candidate to win on the 
first or second ballot he must get 
the snipport-pf one more than half 
the delegates — or 520_vote*. If 
the election goes'to a third ballot, 
the'oandidate with the most votes 
wins.
' Ifhe Christian Democrats have 
517 deiegates, the Socialists 386 
and the Free Democrats 85. The 
rest Of the ^  votes are soariered 
among Ufa small Bavarian, Re- 
fiigee and German parties. '.<>

Rdin Bringa Crocodile
■ ..............

Calms, Atfstralia —•_ After a 
heavy rain flooded parts of Cairns, 
in north Queensland, Australian 
housewife Mrs. T. Moore looked 
out her kitchen window and saw 
a 4-foot-long crocodile dying on 
her front lawn. The reptile savage
ly resisted all attempts to capture 
It until a professional crocodile 
hunter Was called.

'''Mote to carvers: Insert the carv
ing ilork in the meat or poultry 
you are slicing qpi'that its position 
need not be,.ohlmged frequently.

. Atyfdanchester fm v e d n
Harry Belafoma faces a determined adversary in Mel Ferrer in 
this scene frdm -"TTie World, the Flesh and. the Devil," Sol C. Sle- 

,gel-HarBeTl*roductibn released by MOM. ' ^One of the most un
usual stories ever ■ filmed, the ' picture eanters around the only 
three survivors in Mew York City after a  sodium Isotope attack, 
with Inger Stevens as the third star in a  cast df only three per
sons. ' I t  starts tonight at the Manchester Drive-In,.

Broiled Tima in Sib|imei|SaiidMdch I Grow Your Own Culinary Herbs
» r  ctaJi l y  b h o w n st o m x
AP Memnsf* * ireL .nod  Editer 
My, hov  ̂ the life and -tbnes of 

sandwich have clanged.
’'Bi^Mght into bring a t  sn Ifith 

OeMiiry gaining table—or so leg
end has k —by^the Fourth Earl 
of Sandwich, his "sandwich" was 
mest between bread eo he could 
eat with or 3 hand and hold his 
cstfds with the -yUiler.

By the time ’ England’s  Mra, 
Beeton put recipes, for the eand- 
wich in her famoua 18th Century 
cook book, it hiLl only s ir filHngs: 
anchovy, caviar, cnicumber, foie 
gras, oyirier and cheese.

In the United States, sven as 
knowing and well-traveled a writer 
as Philadeiphip's Miss Leslie gave 
sandwiches short shift. In her 
1857 "New Cookery Book" the 
lady says:

"Sandwiches—are alices of cold 
ham, or tongue, cut very thin, and 
laid between thin slices of buttered 
bread. The meat may be seasoned 
with French, mustard. Roll them

fu p  nicely. There are 
made to coBQsin sandsvii 
on the^road When tra'

I t  took aoth Century cooks ii^d 
customs to go to town on the  ̂
■andwicb>—from tea-slse "danties” 
to subnuirinea One of the best- 
known of our present-day all-round 
cook books glVea about 100 ways to 
make the sandwich.

One of our favorites for arnmx 
weather is the open-face broiled 
sandwich. Because sU-cold menus 
get tiresome in summer, this 
quickly heated snack often is Just 
the thing for lunch. Made from 
such a paiitcy-shelf staple as tuna. 
It's easy to prepare.

Open-Face Tuna Saadwtehes 
'Ingredients: I can (6H ounces) 

chuhk-stylq, tuiia, 2 tablespoons 
mayonnaise, 2 tablespoons chill 
saiice, 4 slices bread, butter, I  titoe 
(sandwich rise) processed ’Swiss 
chem .

Method: Mix tqgether well the 
undratned tupa, mayonnaise and 
chili sauce. Toast the bread on one 
ride under a  broiler; spread the

cssssWunioastsd r i ^  with butter. B pm d 
sat tuna mlxtuia 'over buttsfaff sidea 

of bread. Cut the ehasss into thin 
strips and arrange over turn. Broil 
•everal inch®* from tourco of hMt 
,untU hot -through and lightly 

iwnetP—5 mlnhtss *>• Serve 
stXpnce. Makes 2 to 4 . serving*. -

Mie Population IJp
C a n b e ^  — AustralU'a popul^ 

lion has npw reached 10,000,000 
—an IncresiiSjs of 26 per cent in 
the last 10 years. The wuntry, 
founded id 1788, had a  population 
of only 646 a  ybM later and by 
1868' R totaled l̂ OOO.OOO.

BUS PLUNGE lULLSi 11 
Seoul, Korea, July 1 (ff) A 

crowded bus plungred dbwn a"80-
(eoUI to

ld In-
\

foot cliff 60 miles east of 
day, killing 11 Koreans 
Juring 15. ■ ■,

Ten of the Injured were reported 
in crttical condition.

The accident was blamed on a 
defective steering wheel.
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Tresf!
FRESHPAK

P L U M P - M I A T Y - R W U L A I I  T O P  O U A L I T Y

m

X

KRAFT SALAD D R ISSIN G

MIRACU
WHIP

ICECREAM
HALF
GAL.

' KITCHEN GARDEN-FROZEN

STRAWBERRIEl
10-es.

/•

O

//  s

O

y'J

!s
Quart 

jar 53e T U R H Y S

STARKIST— LIGHT CHUNK

TUNA FISH -  30^

2pk0«.
of 80

2 5

HUDSON TABLE

NAPKINS
e a r l y  CALIFORNIA

OIIVES MfDIUM
RIPI

REA D Y
TO

C O O K

Swt ss nets m U H  fAVOmiS
KITCHEN GARDEN—FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES 2 29«
BIRDSEYE

CREER PEAS 2 ,̂  ̂ 37̂
LIBBY frozen " . -

0RAN6EDRIIIK2 ^  31«
SARA LEE. ‘ ------

BROWNIES

"ior- 29t

2 ’̂ 5’ 39'

i/' iJ

H E IN Z  HOT DOG

^  RELISH
l a d y  BETTY— Cucumber

PICKLE SLICES
FRESH PAK  STUFFED ___

OLIVES 31<
FRESH PAK  -  -

MUSTARD 10̂
T IP-'TO P H A M BU RG ER

HOT DOG ROLLS 8 >° 29«
FRESHBAKE

w

AVG. WGT. 
4-8 Ibi.

Vr
BASTE W ITH  
FRESHMADI 

B U n iR

. Ickjf

SERVE W nH  OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCll 

GRAND UNION -  ALL

________ l b .

grand u n io n - sliced

FRANKFURTERS b 4 9
GRAND u n io n -SLICED X ' / W i

C91D CUTS§r»- 4 -  9 9 '

C O O L ,  R B r i i l S H I N G

I V A T E I U I E L O N

j u i c y  s u n k is t
(Buy eay lixe T** weal ef the lev srice ef peiind Sc)

FIRM RED tAKGE SIZE • . CRISP COOL

LEMONS 12 & 19*1 TOMATQES 29* CUCUMBERS 3  i%f4 . 7‘
/  •

' t i i
PRICES ETFECTIVE AT OIJR UPPER 4P0ZfMl-WvA I T h n i : 4 VI.Y1 ! RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIRS.

MandiMtH- Shopping Parka.de, Middte^rnpikeJW. and Broad St., Manchestw;. Open Mondiy, ToMday. 10 AJU. to 6 P.»i.—Wednesday, Thuroday, Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
iR irL K -a  tT A iiP  R ED O iFTioN  o a m R - ^ i s a  i U R K n  aqiiAiuLinEtoiNOTON -

it

■i -

By OBCaLT BBOWNAfOMB 
Jtp Bewilealnree Foafi Bkliter

aiM t Ita fragrance; but <lm't iet*gW i«y«ivatb Whiiliried egg* and

Oat youm lf a pet af cMva# and 
ana ef basil and grow two ef yeur 

'own etaihary harba. Each suinihar 
wa do, Just mg: put tham on our 
tsrraca, and navsr regret turning 
gardener. x .

Both chives and bbal̂ l like aome 
BUn; they also Ilka their a6il evenly 
moist Jfut not saturated with 
water. A* one real outdoor* gar
dener says, "Herb* resent lioth 
desri’t dryness and axeesrively high 
tem p m tu rcs/’

Wa’ve aJ*o grown rosemary, tar- 
( rBgqn^and woodruff in poU; and 

jam ysar'w* had a tubful of mint 
'  for Juleps, sauc* and garniahing 

fruit. ■ .
Th* rosemary wat.' extremely 

■uccissBful. But tarragon grow* so 
•lowly th a t after we cooked the 
famous Fim eh; "poulet a reatra;b 

" gon” once we had to wait until the 
end of summer to taste the chfrk- 
en and tarragon cdmbHtation 
again!

Our woodruff (ths herb used in 
the German Mai BoWlei made a 
pretty plant all suihmer long, but

that keep you from, trying .to grow 
It—we may ha^e mistreated it.

Even if yOii don't heisd ou'f ad
vice and grow yoqs own, you cah 
find theee herbs (cut) ;ln sumnier 
marketa TheJhfirbf dO wonders for 
many of Urn dishss oftsn served st 
warm-wefitlisr mealtimes. >
. Clhivea Drst. So many odld 

soups beneflt from these. B^.llke 
to eca tte r ' them oh bawls of 
borsch, cucumber soup add curried 
crasm of chicken. W ^robsbI.y do
not'need to n m M ^ o u  that they, weather salads and 
are a ihust with.'Vichjrsoisse—eas
ily mad* thega"' days from froMn 
cOndenSsd potato soup and ehickhn 
broth.

Whep w* -firat grew basil, we
fqlloprbd the culinary hsrb books: 
"ys(B in arty dish containing toma- 
UL” they advise. Gaod advice in
deed, but we. also discovered that 
minced fresh basil tosssd wUh 
crisp greens help* make a superb 
aalad. It's absolufely out -of this 
world when the whole leaves are 
marinated in olive oil, wine vinegar 
and seasonings and served with 
sliced cucumbers and tomatoes, It

an oihstat.
Iktiha Af our friends, opieuroan 

ooOkt, us* rosemary whan rogri* 
fng lamb or allow it to glvs savor 
tojMui-frisd and broilffi atsak.

'Tarragon Is dsllghtful on (plat
ters of cold chfeksn or turksy, fish 
and eggs. I  like to a<M the herb, to 
homemade inayonaala* to accom
pany these foods. Eut then may
onnaise takes to many herbs—< 
among them dill, chervil, psralay. 
Such a piquant draaaing docs' a 
great deal for peroruilsl wanH- 

sd sandwlchM.

I n d ia  J H  L a h

Kanpur, liidia— Defense Miiiis- 
ter V./K. Krishna Menon recently 
laid ,t'hs-foundation stone of sn 
Asronsutlcal Tsst Laboratory In 
Kanpur, U ttar Pradesh Stats. The 
laboratory la attached to th* De
velopment Center of the Indian 
Air- Force Maintenance Command. 
The center is intended to j>rovide 
increased facilities for major over- 
hauls and repairs of Jet aircraft

Keep Vehicle 
ape

What shapa' is yiriir oar in f ,
.1 Kelt’s not MAidttifiK
you’rs  flirting with , 4Biigaf» 7*®" 
cording to th# Natloiial ' Ssiatgr 
OoundL .. /  ' ■

"A lot of eats 'jsn ths road to
day," it said. "nw4, to to
■an for driving." ■ - „

In support of Its. - claim, Jtwf.wwk 
Oouaell offtrod thm'.lolbrBMticBtt 

Sevsn statSs and thw. . Oiat^et 
of Pokimbia fbpoftad in th*' OoUn- 
eil’s .jgnnusl IbvSlntbry of Traffle 
Safety Activities that almost 48 
psr cant o f'a ll vshielss inspsetad 
were rejected for mechanical da-, 
facta. -I.

Further, of the more thian eight 
million vehicle* inspected in It) 
atatba and the Diatrict of Colum- 
bia,-1,722,400 — X out of 5—had 
aubstandard brakaa, the Council 
■aid.

Nearly aa many car*—1,640,600 
— had defective rear lights. .Sub- 
Btandard • headlights 'ware th* 
third most frequent violation not
ed. Bxhauet and fuel systems were

faulty in about 1 out of T cars In- 
■psetsd.
Hors’a 'be Council'a B-poInt safety 

chsok.list on car malnt*nanca^ 
f  1. Brakaa—chock them often to 
makt BUra tiny hold avsnly on all 
wjMsIs, that th* pedal haa th* right 
travel, and that brake fluid ta at a 
propar laval.

2. Haadlighta-msk* aura thay'r* 
aimed right and thM both uj^r. 
and tower beams wt»c|(T. Kesp 
lainsas clean,.'

1. Rear Ughta-^they shouM be 
bnrnMg, of ^ r s e ,  and direcVonsI 
Uinals aod stc^ lights si

PorhaM moat rmportant, ghra 
drour drivtng attitude a  4haek. ■

'  '(ill* driver cAn be a oar'a waak^ 
ast part," the Counril point* M t. 
"Keep a cleae check on your driv
ing attitude*."

ta ila tid  Cdunty

D o h e r t y  H c i i d s  

' C o m t n i s M o n e r B

4. Tlree keep them , properly 
and avanly inflated. Oierk oftim for 
cute, breska and axcaaaiY* wear,

5, Steering—check the steering 
mechanism occaslonslly to see thst 
all parts are  In good condition and 
that whssi alignment je correct.

d. Exhaust system- muffler and 
tail pips should be free of cracks, 
leaks, rusted or worn ipots.

7...Windshield and windows — 
wiper blades should wipe clean, not 
Just streak. Glssi Should be kept 
clean. ^

8. - Horn be sure it will work 
when needed ~

9. Seat belts - install and ua* 
belt* that meet the atsndards of th* 
Society of Automotive Bhigineers.

James Doherty of Vernon eras 
luM eleetetf chairman bf the Tolland 

County Board of- Commissioners at 
a floating held a t  th* horns of 
Mra. Eaul Merrick, Damoeratic 
■Uta central caivimittaaweinah In 
Columbia Monday night.

Also prssant war* Commlarion- 
ers Carl DeBoer of Mansfield and 
Montagu* Whit* of Andovsr, a Ra- 
pubileah.

Th* other appointmanU an
nounced w*>a Reno Frsneini of 
Stafford Spring*, saslsr of weight* 
and Iftsaaursa; Edward O’Leary'of 
Hebron, trsasursr: and MrC Bath 
Auprein of Tolland, aacratary.

Maaekaeter Bveaing HaraM Co- 
lumbla' rorraap eadeat Mra Daaatd 
R. TnttK tolepBona AOademy 
8-B4SB.

C a s h ?
.4%

S ay  thB word!

Y o u 'ra  a lw ays w alcom #  a t  GENCFIpJAI.
Bills piling upT Bewmici^L'a 'suMkoi Morav.PtJur fH af 
you cAsh for laft-over hills - .  . plus eaah.fof^raeatioR , , ,  ■ 
phm International Credit Card to get mttra eaah whafatof j, 

. you go—at any of 1150 loon oflicea Then* Utdat/f
' >

. laasm 3Mafl(W.«»1.roHilBa htswradWlawgfisR
toe MAIN tTvs byw WMhwrth’fi, M A N C H im il 

MltaliaN 1*41M • Aah Mr the Y It  MAHmbt
oriN THunooT fviNiNOs umii i  rat -
• taw S ttSS MNi M.M riN* fniwSr a X98 dOBMUBUluB NoaGMy lauuBEMMadu u9 8?8>88 oaeM

B E N E F IC IA L
F IN A N C E  C O . ^

•  1 H 8  M N tF ie iA L  FtNANCC CO

AdvertiM in  The Herald— It Payu
"XT
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X
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FUU CUT

tun
HALF

lb

N O  C fN T M  SLIttS lHAfOYfDf

8INUINI SFRING

LOIH LAMB CHOPS 9 9
URGE WHITE

lb.

J

FANCY SHRIMP
GRAND UNION FROZEN

fCAUOM FMcboKID o 9^

FRESH ROASTED

PEANITS
'fresh

POPPED DORN
PICNIC FAVORITE

WI3E -
AUNT CAROLINA'S,

RICE PRECOOKED

BAR B-Q

PIIPER CUPS
FONDA— NOTTY PINE

PAPER PLATES
SCOTT FAMILY

1 9 f

if i-  8 3 ^

pkBi. 
of 60

JE R Y W IL 'S  O H A R C O A L

LIGHTER Ft.

■

•ONiy A FEW OF THE OVER 1200 FREE GIFTS 
WITH TRIPLErS BLUE STAMPS

LEMONS > ^ 1 0  ‘SK* is* 
TOIMATOES * 29* 
CUCUMBERS ^  3 ^17*

50 FREE as
nni'i an nun 10-

llri* eorttfioate entitle* you to 50 TRIPLEI-S BLUE 
STAMPS FREE for yaur TRIPLE-S STAMP SA V ra

0 T '
f-fc ^ F

HOOK, whea you present this rertideate si your 
■eigbboekood GliAND 
$1.06 or naore

' UNIOV. flood witli purcluuM of

aifor axplna  oa Pridny, July B. Mmit, aae' per 
■dult.

V
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L o n g  P la n s  C h a n g e s

(OoattBoed (ran Pac* O i« )

Addlnif to the Kthrethor'e woea, 
federal ««enU InVeatigeting hla 
Income checked the bank, safety 
deposit box of his pubHc relations 
adviser ertjo /aid what they found 
'•wasn't much “* .

A  general and obvious physical 
debility brought th ou g^  of an 
out*of-state vacation to'Long. He 
apparently still toyed' with, the 
Idea of g^ng either to Tucson or 
Phoenix, Arif., for two weeks. It 
looked certs.ln there would be no 
real rest if he stays home.

This would send L>t. Gov. Lether 
Fraxar to the trenches a t the state 
canltol as acting governor again.

FYasar, who wants no part of 
tjyin- to be a t ^ g  gov'efnor while 
Long la within atate boundaries, 
led the list of poUticiena who 
vtslted Long yesterday. -

The Ileutemnt goveimor declined 
to discuae what went on at an 
hour-long conference except; "We 
dW. mention state buetneas but I  
didn't hear him diacuaa any re
movals."

l)eapits that, it was apparent 
Long's anger at poUUclana he 
flgurea did Mm among emouMers 
lust beneath the surfM . He has 
said thees otBoedtoidera mimber

at leant 40 and all are alated to be 
ousted.

One of the hapless 4T may be 
the governor's own cousin, Dr. 
Boy VVright, of the Department of 
Public Welfart. The Bdonroe, La., 
News-Star aaid.,Stkte Sen. Ralph 
E. King of Wlnnsboro '.gave them 
this Information.

The paper quoted King as say
ing Long telephoned Mrs. Mary 
Evelyn Dickerson Parker; public 
w’elfare tUret Or. "He.tMd her to 
fire Wright," said ,Sen. King.

"1 don't know." the newrspaper 
quoted Kitjg, "but I think M. 
W iii^ l w*as at the manslc when 
the governor was carried away to 
Oalveaton."

The reference waa to May SO. 
when mental hc^llal orderlies and 
som^ politiotaha lashed Long to 
s stretcher and flew him to J<rfm 
Sesiy Moepital In Gelveston, Tex.

That cloak and-dagger event 
triggered a court haartng, volun
tary entry Into Ochaner Founda
tion Hospital in New Orleans, hie 
flight toward Baton Rouge, his 
capture and committal to South
east Louisiana, (mental) hospital 
at Msndeville.

Botanists regard pumpkins and 
squash as fruits.

Castors P:
Dr. Leoii^m d
pr. Leon Wind, rabbi of Temple 

Beth Sholom, is the n*w president 
of the Manchester - Mintsterlal 
Assn. Hd succeeds the Rev. H. 
Osgood Benne^ of North Method
ist Church.

The Rev. C. E. Winslow, pastor

Or. Leon Wind
of the Church of the Nafarene; la 
ths new vice president; and. the 
Rev. Laurence 'Vincent, assistant 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, aecretary-treasnrer.

The association Is made up of

mlnlatera and Uia rabbi ot'Uia Iona 
.Tewlsh aynagogue In the Manches
ter areb>: It meets once a month 
and sponsora projecta dealgned to 
further t̂he religious and ^ritua l 
welfare of the community. The 
sasoclatlon sponsors the spiritual 
message, A Thought For Today, 
which apepars daily In The Herald.

Somers Stages
‘Aiinlie Marne’

Msfcis Alcorn, . as ■ ‘-'Auntie 
Marne" opened the Homers Play
house last night with a striking 
performance snd a large, capable 
supporting cast.

The summer playhouse, opening 
for its lllh  season, was filled to 
capacity for the production writ
ten by .Terome t^awrencs and Rob
ert E.. I.,ee, and based on the novel 
by Patrick Denis:

Mesde Alcorn, vvho recently re‘ 
signed as Republican, national 
chairman, was Introduced in the 
audience, as formerly playing a 
starring national role, but now as 
the husband of the star.- 

His wife as the Indefatiguable 
Auntie Manoe carried oil In
numerable episodes In that ladjr's 
life with complete poise. Ginger 
Grant, as Vera Charles, added a 
vibrant protrayni to the produc
tion.'

Other local talent Included 
Henry Murphy. and Eileen 
Murphy, Director Priscilla Wells 
and Herbert Wells played In the 
production, as well. The play will 
run for two weeks.

X

July$aving$
STOftE-WIDEl

Utm aU MIKH SKCIAU
Powerful T9-lneh 

ROTARY MOWER
$ j g . 9 5

UWNjraiNKUM

/  ■ ■
O ff

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALS
Wcntiobl* T*irycl«rii

S E A T  

C O V E R S
REG.
«.95

F L O O R  M A T S  

1 9 9  Pr.

Chennote ------- --------------R«g. n«w l.tt
Car Wash MHt .f... .   Rog. .9t Nmu .89
KnHMd PelteliClorii>....... Rog. .R9 Now .89
Wax Trooltd Polhh CMh Rog. .78 Now .44
Atilo laby Soot.— .̂...„ Rog. 3.19 Now 1.69
Curb Poolers Reg. .91 Now .69
ixfiouM Doftocter— ......Rog. 1.89 New .9t

ON AU

BOYS*
MANY 

TO

BICYCLiS
m A Q tn S *

STYLES AND SOBS 
CHOOSE FROM

W i t t  n o o o  OF O M  
C O M F im  SElfCTION

eHU.*S FUUY IQUIPPID
ueHTwneHT m c y c li

•.P.Oaodfkh 
: OuaranfoodNEW i  1AMTIRES-? {I  ̂5Afity-s ,

1 1 ”  1 4 “  “
6.00-16 7.10-18

tax and rRtrMdobU tlr«

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL!
^  NOT I SPUDBIG 2 ^  2 Speed

WINDOW

Keversee
Eiectricolly

fw wMeim •• S4" As s /

•  mmm tm  <«. 0.

DfNOOONe 
■ELLS '

WarVi by •lapelnfl 
•nplun^, PlMt- 
>K| 3-tana taunf.

-  0 . 9 8

MG 4(T WADING POOL
•  Datiralad

1.88

F0UHN6
CHAIR

.  Maavy vlayl

.  Alusthwin Frame 

.  Nylen W tU le i
•  Extra Mvniy
•  Far Yard ar Ferth

COOL
CUSHION
Makei Orl«l«i 

a Plaatsre

-Auto SEAT 
CUSHIONS

ANrecHvt pMtacnt. 
OurabI*

STIIR^G WKl..!,
com

*v'

TOUGH 
FUSTIC 

A R  

aUTTEISS

SwIaiRaft
Eailly M tataf by 
mautn a Camferf- 
M a  baadrart.

OH.
FtTn

CAirnpGE
RS$hpgo ' ê ŝ GeR

’ Sam ^ ' MOTOR 
MH>IC

A lura *lanU* fat 
an *alllnfl* malar.

CHAtCOAL
RRI9UITS

UrKi ■uickly ond 
bur. GVtnly ta G 
RGwdtry oih.
!•  Ml. B ag '

7 9 c

Mun» a iA o iT
■ADMINTON SIT 11.98

CaaqtMt Set ■

Firit Osamy 
SFARK 
FLUftS

Cberaeal
uoHTn Hwie

Saai

m P i
S S I RHAIN STREET

ORfS
M l 3-S771

’V
; Xrtv..-

• ,-.1

Former Cheney Miile 
Mwichceter, Conn. 

Hartford Rd. nnd Fine 8t. 
Plenty of FREE parkiiif 

Parcel Pickgp Sorvice 
to Your Car

OPEN 10 A.M. f .  10 P.M. MOMOAY Hini SATURDAY

FREE 16 O Z . C A N  C A M P IE L L *S

PORK BEANS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF

H . L  H A N D Y 'S  SK INLESS 

IR IO H T W Q O D  IR A N D

i FRANKFURTS
1 L B .P K G .

NORTHERN PRIDE GOV’T GRADE A BROAD BREASTED

TOM TURKEYS OV*N
14-14 L b . AVG. lb

G R A D E  A

EG6S
BXntA LARGE - -  5 7 c

IbiB. 5 l cLARGE
Every Egg la Guaranteed!

AMERICAN SLICED

LOAF CHEESE
u .  5 5 e  a - » 2 . 6 5

KRAFT

CHEEZWHIZ
0 .  3 1 c  , > ; . ^ 5 5 cJar

COOPER SHARP

CHEESE SLICES
IndiViduaHy Wrapped

3 9 c
8-Ox.
Pkg.

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BELTSVILLE YOUNG HENI A/»raa a sj a 19M. JUAIdAA A O T AVFUJ

BROILER TURKEY
■  JUST RIGHT FOR A BAR-B-Q

LR. AVG. ID

H fiA V Y  W E STE R N  E C O N O -K E F  D E PAR TM E N T

COLONIAL MASTER SMOKED BROWN SUGAR CURED

SHANK 
PORTION jii

A  WHOLE
V  m a m

14-1*
LB . A V G . ID

FRESH OBOtTND 
100^ BEEF HAMBURG
FRESH N. E. DRESSED SHORT SHANK

PORK SHOULDERS 
BACON

!b‘

LB. AVG. . lb

H. L. HANDT’S . 
PENNANT BRAND 
SLICED

H. L. HANDT’S 
TABLE READT MEATS

l-LB. -
CELLO PRO. ID

PICKLE and 
PBHENTO 

BAKIW LOAF f t  
OLIVlfc<LOAr

Produce
FANCY NORTHWESTERN BING

CHERRIES 4Y
A picnic favorite! Down 20e. a lb. 
from laat week.

PLUMP EXTRA FANCY JERSEY

BLUEBERRIES
PiRt box 2 ^

Down 10c from laat week. Hrre'a a 
real treat!

V. a  TOF QUALITY, DEEP RED

WATERMELON
a. 5c

Down Zc lb. from laat week.

KINO SIZE PICNIC PAK

MIXED NUTS 79«
14 OB. vacuum packed tin. Save 10c 
from regnfar price. Chdek bill of de- 
Heloiie eating.

ce)

NEW LOW JRICE
. ‘ 'No ■

F L A V O R  Q U EEN

BREAD WHITE
SUCED
FULL
SIZE

LOAF
FRESH BAKE D  D A IL Y

FLEUREHE
ANCHOR HOCKING
DINNERWARE

with every purcha.se of 
$5.00 or More ,

UNIT NO. .1 (SAUCER) OF 
5-PIECE TABLE SETTING 

Available July 1-8

SUNKIST
PINEAPPLE-LEMON

or
RASPBERRY-LEMON

or
STRAWBERRY-LEMON

C A N S

QOREN

. PIZZA BUROE11S

p e p p r r  s t e a k s  ' 

MUSHROOM SnhCAkS 

B E E F '^  OSiOK  STEAK 

OHU,CK WAGON STEAK

•-QZ.
PROS.

I T ’S

PURITY HANDVl
h a n d l e

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

..out EVEtYD/OFOODIAIGAINSI

PKG. OF

KOOLAID 
SWEET PEAS 
TOOTHPIGKS 

CRACKER JACKS 
SODA

PKG.

HANOVER

IDEAL PKG.

BOX
/ '

CLIQUOT
CLUB''

ALTMORE WHOLE, BEETS
JUMBO CTDAUfC'

DBINKINq OllfllffO.

Ca n

250 CT. 1 C C  
BOX

r..-

MELMAC
~ BREAK RESISTANT 

D IN ^R W iM lE  ^
Only Me Per I^eee . ' 

With Each f.WPnTchaaa

THIS WEEK'S PIECE
FR U IT  DISH

‘ flfle Value—Only J4 ^

T I"*

■■'A. . .. . 4
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35 Acres Gel 
Zone Change

<Ika Ooyintry PMimlng am! 
EcnUig CSotnaMon laat night 
gmntad tha raquent by Mrli. Chris
tina Buck of RA. 44A for a eit  ̂
t t  sons from RUM to RU40 of 
•ores tî waeii 'Twin HUii and 
Oadar Swamp Rd.

The oomminaion apimved the 
ehanga at an eououtivi seaaion 
gttor a p'lhHc bearing held at 
Coventry GraiiMuai' School. The 
ehang* becomea oEfeotive July lO.

It waa re;,oKed a  Hartford man 
haa an optioa to buy tha land, 
providing tha reqiieet got tha 
oommtaaion’e approval in order to 
iKiild 37 homes there. .
: 'the change reducea tha mini
mum aqunre foo.age in a lot ftronq 
80,000 to 40,000 nquare feet.

The aiibdivieian plana, acoord- 
h)g to noning ragulat^Oiia, muat be 
approved by, the corntniindon be- 
torq the homes can be obniatnicted. 
Thla rMfiaat waa the only buataieaa 
hefora tha eommlnaion laat night.

Welfare Fun)ls Granted 
la  anottMT meeting laat night, 

•t Oovmtry Oraiamar Soboot, the 
Board e f 'Wrifara waa granted an 
•dditiotial aipproprUitioa^ $1,000 

. tor Ita program for the fieoal year 
ending Aug. 31. Thh waa voted 
•t a Rjeoial town meeting, one of 
the ahorteat oq record. The tor- 
mallUea end voting took only a 
m a :^  of BdryHaa.

The new appropriation brings 
Welfara Board’s budgptjto $4,SOO 
tor tha year. The original budget 
approprletioa wea $2,000 and ah- 
other $1,000 waa granted by the 
Finance Board earlier tbl year.
' Before last night’s appropriation 

there waa a bala- -e of 42 cents in 
the Wclfato Board'! account. It is 
expected that about 46 per cent of 
whatever amount la expended on 
welfare will be relmburaed by the 
State, Spencer bald.

To date, the town haa received 
$2,100 from the State for welfare. 
This amount waa turned over to 
the town'! General Fund. Prior to 
laat night the town had ipent $1,400 
for welfare.

Manebeatar Bvenlng H e r a l d  
Coventry eorreapondeat Mre. F. 
pnnUna UtUa, totophone Fllgrtm , 
2-4W1.

Hugo S. Pearsons 
Note Anniversary

<^Mr: and’ Mrs. Hugo S. Peareon, 
113 Pearl St., were honored Sun
day afternoon on the occaaion of 
their 25th wedding anniveraary.

A group of about 80 of tneir 
frtenda gathered at.Jhe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T.'Schaller, 
318 Parker St.

The hoateeae*. Mra. Schaller, 
Mrs. G. Albert Pearaon, Mlaa 
Norma Johnson, Mias Eva Johnson 
and Mrs'.' Henry E. Stnnamon, 
aerved a buffet lupper.

Pearaon and the former Florence 
M. McCollum were married June 
27, 1234, in Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, by the Rev. K. E, Erick- 
lon. TTiey have twu.aona, Robert, a 
■enlor at Ithaca Colleg^ and 
Douglas, a freahman at Mnnchea- 
ter High School. Mri. Schaller and 
G. Albert Peareon were attendants 
at the wedding.

Both Mr. and Mra. Pearaon are 
active In clvle and church actlvl-

Vacation church achoola have been occupying the attention of many Manchester youngsters for - tha 
past two weeks. A t the Church of the Na»arene last evening, the -pupils ■ bullf paper models of 
churches  ̂ They are, from left to right, Josephine Hamill, Roger Bottlng, Linda Ann Walters, 
Dennia natt and Billy Groot. Supervising the conatruction are Mra. Shirley Swain and her .mother- 
in-law, Mra. Ruby, Swain. A t Concordia Lutheran Church pariah house yesterday, pupils of the 
combined Emanuel-Concordia Lutheran Churchea 'Vacation School learned Bible stories In aimpU&ed 
form from ilhiatrated booklets. Supervisors are Mias Jane Haid and ^Alra. Walter Wilkinson. 
(Herald Photos by Pinto). ^

■'’f,

j-

ties In Manchester, and are pre
sently aerving aa co-presidents of 
the Lutherweds of Xhnsnuel  ̂Lu
theran Church. Pearson is a* fuel 
oil dealer and president Of the 
Manchester PSiel Oil Dealers Assn.

>^Notiee>^
.THE FOUOWING PMST,

« s

WALLPIfER and HMDWRRE 
STORES WjLL BE

CLOSED
AIL DAY WEDNESDAYS

D U R IN G  J U L Y  oR d  A U G U S T

 ̂ I .  A / J O H N S O N  p a i n t  C O .
728 MAIN. ST—MANCHESTER

'■ ''.k
M A N C H iS T iR  W A L L P A P E R  and  P A IN T  C O .

X4̂  BROAD ST.—MANCHES'IEII

e .  J . M O R R IS O N  P A IN T  a n d  W A L L P A P E R  C O .
. t U  OBNTER ST.—MANCHESTER -

P A U L 'S  P A IN T  oRd W A U P A P E R  S M P P iY
6̂46 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER- ,

S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  C O . f
•31 MAIN S'T.-MANCHF-8TEB

l A R R i r r  P L U M B IN G  and  S U P PLY  C O > _ „
sill BROAD ST.—MANOHESTTJl

B U SH  H A R D W A R E  C O .
:  7»8 MAIN/8T.—MANCHESTER -  ,

L A R ^ S  H A R D W A ¥ e . iRC. , , -
•4 IWPOT SQUARE—MANCmSTEH

M A N C H E S T E R  P L U M M N G  an d  S U P P L Y  C O .
871 M AIN BT^-MANCTHamCR

BANG UP 
IPDRTHOFJULY

POWER MOWERS
1 8 "  L A W N  R O Y  

DELUXE -

! . 8 8

2 1 "  L A W N  B O Y  
 ̂ DELUXE

/■

2TM0T0 MOWER
WITH BRIGGS A STRATTON 

4 CYCLE ENGINE arid 
EIASCTRIO STARTER

.88

A L L  O T H E R  M O D E L S ^ H E C IA L L Y  ^  

^ N H C E D  f o r  T H IS 'S A L E  

lU Y  N O W - > G E T  A  B A R G A IN  

S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

■' Pay \ our,Tele phone BilU Here

^ W E  DELIVER —

m
3 4  D E P O T  S Q U A R E  —  fWI 9-^27^

' . '

$500 Bonus Legal 
For Legislators

Hartford, July 1 (iP>—SUU
Comptrcllor Raymond i .  ThateMr, 
who wanud a logal opinion bafora 
paying tha mambart of thJ 146$ 
Oanaral Ataambiy tha $600 apiaca 
Uiay votad Uiamialvaa for axpan- 
■aa. haa baan aaaurad It’a all rt^t. 
to atari giving out tha ehacka. .

Thatchar had atkad Stau 'At
torney Oanaral Albart L. Colaa for 
an official ruling on tha lagality 
and conatltutlonality of laaulng tha 
axtra pay.

Colaa yaatarday told Thatcher 
it’a okay to pay the lagialatora tha 
axpanaa monay. But ha amid tha ac
tion could bo challenged In tpe 
court*. s

The lawmakcra voted tham- 
aalvea tha $500 for axpanaaa whan 
they voted to raise tha gatgry of 
legialatora who aerva in future aea- 
alona. Beginning with the 1661 
legislature, mambars will get a 
$3,000 salary. $500 for axpanaaa. 
and 10 cants per mile for travel to 
and from the capitol.

Before this raise, they got only

$600 par session In salary plus th* 
mileage aUowanca.

Tha axpanaa aUowanca fo r . the 
mambari of Uw 1456 lagtslatura 
win MM the aUta $167,600.

TWO laglalatorl whp died dur
ing Uia aaaatOR. Rap. Oarratt Bur- 
Utt «r . (D-Anaoniai and Rap. 
Rabart K a a ^  (R-RidgaflaMu 
aamad the bomia tOo, Colas aanC f 
so tha astata of aieh wiu nioolva 
tha monayt /  

colaa said Rbp. Harry WUIlamO 
(R-Ahiaonlai<''who was alactad to 
replace ^ rk ltt. also entitled to 
the axpeneo payment.

K A N ! , 1

UFi on 

.' SOI INI

BANTLY OIL
‘ i\-. V i\*

M V t ■ i t i

m  Mltrl.i!) V *U>VS

RRED Pensions

e SELF-EMPLOYED
Tha Koofh-SimpMB BUI. now bafor# 
CnngiMR, weald aoabla Hifomployad iadi- 
viduak fe me mini iiunt 10% of tarhtd 
inetmut {upto$ifi00mymr) onutax-dtfmmd 
homo in ordar to aecunulati funds for

IF YOU ARE SBLF-EIIPLOYED.kunhowthia 
bUl affaeta you. and how this Bfiak eaa help 
3S>u paep«e'~ftir this important dsvadoik 
msnt Sand your name snd addrsss to 
taesivib without duugs or obligation, our 
informativa heeklat:

"T A X  BENEFITS FOR THE SELF-EMPLOYED"

f

Call or wrilsi RETIREMENT

Tli« ConriMlieuf 8anlc
A n d  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

760 MAIN STRHT 
' HARTFORD, CONNICYICUT

MmOw BM—f ApwS /mwexM CWp
afMito FatoW Smith 8ytl»m

CLOSED MONDAY durinf July and August 
OPEN Tueŝ  thru Sat. 9 to 6 :30 i 
OPEN Thurs. Night till 9 ; ’ . ,

AIR COOLED

950 nIa JN ST. • NEXT TO TOTS 'n TEENS

Junior or Pre-Teen
1 5 0  Summer DRESSES
O r ig .  8 .98 t o  10.91 O r ig .  14.^8, 17.98

5.90 9.90
Junior sizes 7 to 18, pre-teen 8 to 14. Full skirt's, 
sheaths, shirtwaists, solids or prints.

/ _________________

Junior or Pra-Toon

Summer SKIRTS
O r ig .  4 .98 , 5.98

2 . 9 9

' Solids, tarpoons, chinos, slims or full styles. 
Junior 7 to 16. ,, Pre-teeh 8 to 14.

•. »" V. •
; I. a .  ■ . ■■■— ,  a l i Mi „ I ,  ̂ M y. I I I

Junior or Pro-Toon Orig. 5.98 to 19.98

SWIM SUITS
/ ‘f- . •
Lastex,* edttons,- knits. Mostly one of a kind, i.:

- - ■ - .  -------  '  ...............

Junior or P'ra-Totn ' Orig. 2.98,'3.98

W fner BLOUSES 1.99
Sizes 28 to 36, Junior 6 to 15, pre-teen 10 to 14. Sleeve
less, abort sleeve or roll-up sleeve. No-iron combed cot
tons, prints or etdids.

AU Items odvertimed ftom regular mtoek. 
AU Buhjeet ta pHar'nde.

s z
AIRrCONDITIONCD^

CiinMiNNial
iTBfIlERITE
SH0E8ALE

o r  DISCONTINUED

TU" 1QQ su ts,. 5 QD
lass 6H to $ ~ r RF V  Roys* $Vi ta 6 RF r W l r

O H m t  fa m ou s  h m *  O r if . 6.98 to  9.98

fo r  i o y t ,  G Iris , Td o im  3.99 „ 5.99

CLOSED MONDAY DUlUNO JULY sad AUGUST >

TtIMMtftTot i V.^  ■ g %  S U M M H IIkClearance
iRfaati’ Ŵ tMlart’

958 Qirik’ Apparwl
-  , MAIN

AIR-CONDITIONED
MAIN FLOOE

O fH l. 3 .91  t o  8 .98  

G i r l s '3 90 14

Sum m or DRESSES

"0I/2 Price
Sleeveless, short sleeves.
Cotton, printSi solids.

OvHh 3.9t  ta t.9e 
. GMs' 3 to 14, SumiHRr

SlgRTS, SKIRT SITS

~ Price
Full or slim atylssi solids, 
pruits, tarpoon plsi ŝ.

O r ig .  3 .98, 4 .98  

G i r l s '8  t o  14

O r ig .  2 .9 8  

G M s 'W o v o o  P foM

SWIM sum J A M A IC A S

2  j i Q  3 0̂1* M
1 . 9 9

Lastex, chttons, prints, 
stripes, solids.

Sizes 8 to 14. Zip fly, box
er back, washable.

O r ig . 2 .98  t o  4 .98  

G i l l s '3 t o  14

O r 1 g . fo 2 .9 e

G M 8 '3 t a 1 4

P L A Y  S H O R T  SETS S H O R T Y  P A J A M A S

1 . 9 9  2 . 9 9 1 . 6 9 ' "

Solid or plaid plaŷ shorta 
with polo or sleeveless 
bloussA

By ' “Style** Or, "Her 
Majestjr”. Solid dr print 
plissr.

S A V IN G S  IR M r  T O T  1i T O p O lE K  S H O P  

O r i « ,  1.4S, 1 .9 t  S U N  S U IT S - . . . . .  1 .19 o iN 1 1.29
Small toX-t#.,l->. eettiM In l ia o r ^  bmiprtitpMmoa

8

O r ig . 2-2B T odd tam ' 2  P c . P A J A M A S  . . . .  1A 9 ^
2, 3, 4 .,. 2-pe. tnap aa astteg masli, gMs, bays.

O r ig . 1 .19 10 M 9  P O L O  SH IR TS  . . . . . . . .  9 9 o
1 to A  soap BhaalSen, Jaegnords, sUtpas, builds.

O r ig . 3.9B C M x  G o u m  D IA P E R S  . .
BUghUy lm g . that wtO asbaRbet Iks wear. .

O r ig . t o  S 9 8  T oW d ton ' DRESSES
Slightly aoUed, oatteos, aylaos. WhUa thay laat

a a a  a a a e

.....   ̂ ■“ -  ' ■
CLOSED MONDAY DURING JULY aai AUOURT

Tot .̂v A  SUMMIRtlearance
 ̂ BOYS'TOWN

LOWER FUKIR
AIR-CONDITIONED

O r ig . '3-98 o M l 4 .98  

P e lis liM l C o n o r  -  

B O Y S ' S L A C K S

2.99
Sizes 6 to 16. Husky sizes. 
By BiJly-the-Kid. ' '

O rH h  1 .96  t o  2.98 

R oys ' S h o rt S toova

S P O R T  SH IR TS

1.39 3 for $4

Sizes 6 to 18. sanforized, 
stripes, solids.

O r ig .  2 .S0 t o  3.98 

B oys ' C A M P  S H O R T S  

o r  BERM U D AS

1.99
Sizes 6 to 16. Chino or 
polished cotton, ‘

. B o y s '3  t o  6x 
S H IR T  o o d  S H O R T  

JSETS

1.98
Wash ’n wear, cotton 
print shirts and bo.\er 
shorts.

O r ig .  1.29 t o  2.98 
B oys ' C r o w  o o d

w o n o fM

P O L O  SH IR TS

99e\.1.99
SizesJs to 16. Solids, 
stripes, jacquards..

O r i^  2 .50 . 2 .98 

- B o y s ' 8  t o  U

H e^ ira o  P A J A M A S

1.99
Famous brand pajamM. 
Stripes and prints./-

■‘ 4

A
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Gals Want SecuritXi 
But Is That Enough?

Columbia, Mo. i.r>—Wlv»t do to-*womim> rhoire of k hunbinrl In Ui-.l 
/  — In ■ him.' fliioncpcl by her ei1iir»tlon. She imy* jday«_>-oung ^^*nt In n »>’•»-i ,j ,, genmlinn'n .ditirUon
band" , jo eenirily'can he aUnhiiled to j

"Men icho'unit Stay at home, help -ihni- parents, who found‘prerioiis ,
lilllr o f 'ft  ’ durlnK the dcpres.^n 
and World War 11.

Navy Plain* Miaaing

wUh the I hildren and po on pie 
says Marjrnret- Mcad anlhro- 

poiojdBt and author. \ .
"The young womrri'oTfpday feel.

Its a'll right for-anran.-to .atan-ej
himself for art or to rtirs''e some• Yoko.auka. .lapan. .lulv 1 i.T- -A 
halsrdoUMmdertaking, hut It s not j, plane.

*kll right fo^MimVIo starsc his wife , or three men aboard fail-J
. and'•hlldreo. . . . .  ed to return to the rarrter Ranger

, "Wiyeg-dtm W u ant hpshands so ; ^  believed Inst
t ttiteresjed ln^-ioh that they r '" . ' ' ; j,\ Dig 'sca aoiith of Japan's main' 

second fiddle to . . . .  ^tsiand of Honshu, 1
Miss Mead, author or"'.4nd Keep* air and sea search condiict-

Tour rmt-der nrv eri, through the night has been'
book.s,'is a staff member off." a Navy spokesman!
afennjnger Cllnij. abd htpindation t arehfratrl there were no
at Topeka. Naii .She. .Adsited Co• , j. .̂jvdbs '.1 - !.

“ himhia as a'consultant in the plan-  ̂ The A3P"’'8ky Warrior ' was on ' 
nmg of a ,.52.Mip<itK) ronstnirtlon • routine operatiofls with the tt..S 
project at Stephens College. i 7th fleet.

"Girls marry hoys who will take ; Names of the missing men were, 
w  the safe, easy-'Job with femire and |.«dthheld. ' I

^friflge''benefits'■ she saye "In the j .n  was the seron,d tt.8. Navy,
- wbrld/we w !l ha\« to face for an-j plane to run Into dtfficultlea in the : 

other no years?'‘fnat,'s not enough , Far flasl \vithin two weeka. A pa-.;
It doe.sn't leave room for people ' tml plane was attacked and aert- 

to rnake eyrytijig advances In . ouslv danjaged by Cnmniimist 
science art or ejinpraflon " MIGs off IhK r̂oast of North Korea

Mtss Me Ad  sa'yg a young ' .tune 16 Ope man was wounded.

GIRLS' W EAR
clearan ce#

ALL THE CLOTMINGf LISTED BELOW
...Greatly Reduced...
PEDAL PUSHERS 

and SLACKS
In chlno. poplin and t\nll. As
sorted colors in sizes .3 to 14 
Also Sub-teen in sizes lit to 
14.

Now Reduced!

BERMUDA and - 
SHORT SHORTS

Choose from-,- cluno stripes, 
plaids and solid color.s. Sizes 
d to 6,\; 7 to 14 Also sub- 
teen. Blouses to matcli.

Now Reduced!
SUMMER
DRESSES

I>oveIy pastels, aollda and 
flowered prints Sizes 3 to 8x; 
7 to 14. Also sub-teen 8 \o 14.

Now Reduced!

c o n o N
SKIRTS

Sizes 3 to fix; 7 to 14. Also 
sub-teen 8 to 14.

Now Reduced!
"CHUBBETTE" DRESSES and SKIRTS 

NOW REDUCED!
^ AIR-CONDITIONED

★  HRST FOR EVERYTHING! ^

N O T I C E
These Lumber Yards 

Will Be

C  L  O  S  f  D
ALL DAY FRIDAY, JOlY 3 

and SATURDAY, JULY 4
W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER GO.

, .fi4fl-.Minni.E TPKE., r,A.«!T

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO. '
-V. MAIN ST. -

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
2fi« C E X T ^  ST.

WILLIAM PECK LUMBER, INC.
* M.AIN ST.

WARDS^
M l!

7-PC. D IN E TTE  SETS

BRONZE FINISH ONLY. 36”x60” TABLE, 
MARPROOF PLASTIC TOP, PLASTIC UP
HOLSTERED CHAIRS, 6 ASSORTED STYLES, 
SLIGHTLY DIFFERENT THAN SHOWN; 6 
CHAIRS and TABLE.

$99il5
value

'r ‘

36”x7r TABLE-BRONZE FINISH 
PLASTIC PADDED SEATS 

MAR RESISTANT PLASTIC TOP

Coventry

Birthday Kiss
HaW Fort, a aongwritcr fp m  Tenne.aacc, purkcra her lipa for a 
birthday kiaa from Houae Speaker Sam Ray-burn • i D-Tex i at a 
party ih'IVaahington. Hank haa written auch aoulhcrn favtirlfeS 
aa ".?ave Vour Confederate Money, Boya ' and "I Didn't Know the 
Gun tVaa’tnaded.” She ainga,' too. ( AP Photofax)."'

Zoning G)fle 
Hearing §et

An Informal public hearing on 
the adoption of the StaU building 
code by the' Planning and Zoning 
Commiaaion will be held al 8 p.m. 
July 13 at the Robertson School.

The adoptjibn of auch a code has 
been prbpoaed by Nathan L,. Mil- 
lerv commiaifon chairman, to con- 
trnrlhe quality, df construction to 
aggCirt the erection of deajjSdhle 
buildings and to preaerve and 
maintain the value of adjacent 
properties.

This is one of seven proposed 
chanRea-o'f the eoning regulations 
-of the town recently made by 
ChAirman Miller.

Public opinions on the suggested 
changes and any other changes In 
connecOon with the long-i'ango 
planning program for the town’s 
development are being sought by 
the commission.

Additional amendments, to be 
dl.acuss'ed st the publiif.' healing 
would create the'positinii of a build
ing inspector to in.specl. and en-. 
force the proposed adopted build
ing code and at the samc^ime 
combine the diiUea .of' this ins^qc- 
tor and that'of the present z o ^  
ing agent of’ lhe commis.slon.

Also, the revision of the present' 
Ru 80 (Rural.) .Zone requiremenUi 
to the more-practical RU 40 Zone 
requirements in their enllrety. The 
major- change here in would cut 
Uie size of plot requiiement-s: from 

-two acre.s of land to one acre. The 
RU 80 Zone now fringes Ihe.en- 
Ure town with the RU 40 Zone%n- 
closed by it.

Other proposed amendments to, 
be dlscu8se(f are: 1. Designate i 
more desirable bu-siness areas; 
providing for future expansion; 2.’ 
Select and designate more 'desirr: 
able Industrial areas; 3. Am'en(i! 
the present regulations to .provide 
for the erectipfi of multi-family 
dwellings with areas and number 
of families provided for to be de
termined after a aeries of public 
discussions'; and 4. .Select and re-.

Bcrva a centralisad arM targa 
enough to permit proper future 
expansion of town . adminfstretinn _ 
to include a town halt and admin-' 
latration building, garages, pos
sible school site and park and. 
Playgrounda,'

The proposed changes have been, 
made to provide a more practical! 
and wo'rkable set of regiilatibna to j 
aid-and atimulate the' economiq i 
growth of the town- of Coventry,'- 
Chairmair'Miller stressed today, j

Man<‘liester Bvetaing Herald 
Yiovehtry eorreapondent, F. Paul-, 
Ine Uttle, teleidioae Pilgrim 
Z-«2SI.

ATTENTION^OFERTY OWNERS
Maw la tie One to give .voiir AmeaMe driveiirajr'

A laatlag future. Old or rpw Aroealto 
' '  PROtF,rr IT FRO.M
OXIDIZING ★  WITHSTAND FROST AND .#UN, 

UGHT ♦ PREVF-NT W ATW r PEXETRATIONV _*  ^ I S T  
OILS. GASOLINE *  I-OOKS BETTER A ONF.X FINISH 

A I M P ^ T lS  PBOPERTV. '
riJNTAR meets all regfflremenfs of Fed. Spec. No. RPOOgSga

RF-HKMBEB the best cost BO little. ̂
/q, a p p l i c a t i o n  u t t h  .m o d e r n  MAGHINR

AMS$m SEAL COATING CO.
TEL^U 9-S425->^vMiiiqs Ml 3-4342

Bei^uda's Movie** 
Drop Colrtr Bar

Hamilton, Bermuda. July T (A9» 
--Bermuda's movie houses have 
joined the, island's leading hotels 
in lowering, the color bar.

A governor’s committee an- 
nounciM desegregation of the is
land's theaters last night. AH. had 
been closed as a result of picket
ing since last Wednesday by Ne
groes protesting' the segregation I 
of audiences in the two Hamilton T 
houses.

Earlier, there' was an announce
ment that Negroes can now dine 
and dance at Berniuda'a leading 
hotels formerl.v open to .whiles 
only. The blacks still cannot take 
;pom in hotels, howeverr-

Hotels adopting the new mlxed- 
coltfr policy are the Belmont Man- , 
or. Omtie Harbor, Elbow Beach! 
Surf Cltib. Inverurie, iPrincess, St. 
George's end the new Bermudiana. ■

EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR

Yos, Wa'ra Rrst For EvoryHting!

Tel. Mi 9-9814
FOR PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY
PINE PHARMACY

FOURTH of JULY 
SPECIAL! N 

lADIES' NYLON
HEELS49'
REG. $1.00

Marlow's
SHOE REPAIR

(lAUver Store I..evel)

MARLOW'S 
SEMI ANNUAL SHOE

__S3
Women’s end Children’s Shoes

S A V E ...N O W .,;

clearance

We have'a good selection hut not every size in every 
style. Be here early for best bu.vs!

AIR-CONDITIONED • FREE ^ARKI^G!

' Regular $13.95 and $14.95
ieO% WOOL anA TROPIOAL WORSTED 
aad 55% DACRON and 45% WORSTED

Summer Weight TROUSERS

Special At

New Shipme0  Of tdetiHs y

3129J5
quality

WASH 'N WEAR DACRON ond COHON. 
TROPICAL WEIGHT DACRON and 
WORSTED, and WORSTED and MOHAIR

New Summer Casuals
And Up

WASH 'N WXAR—SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 2.95
WASH 'N WEAR SUMMER WEIGHT and BETTER GRADE

7 ^ 9 5  And UpTROUSERS
SIZES ?9 to .fifl.

• SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS_. . . .  2.9$ fe 5.00
F WALKING SHORTS........ .. 4.00 a«i 5.00
• LONG SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS . .  . . 4.00 ̂ nd 5.00
• STRAW HATS ( ............  . . .  2.95 to 6.50

INn-UDlNG .NEW FI.AT TOPS

• WASH 'N WEAR SEERSUCKEI^
PAJAMAS.....................  ...........4.00 ond 5.00

• WASH 'N WEAR POLISHED COHON
CHINOS ............................. . . ' . . . . '5.95

REGULAR and 3-Fl-APPER STVI.E.S

• WASH 'N WEAR LOUNGING ond
BEACH gOBES . :  .'.. . . .  5.95 and 12.95

• SWIM TRUNKS . . . . . . . . .  2.95 and. 5.00
r r

MEN'S WASH ‘N WEAR 
PLAIN or PLEATED FRONT SLACKS 2 f.r 15

FREE ALTERATIONS

■PW

Closed Mondays During July and August—§hop In Air-Conditioned Comfort

■ \

PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING  
IN REAR OF STORE C J . H D 1 I S E S S O N

W E  G I V E  J t d C ^ R E E N  S T A M P f f

V
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Board Ponders $50,000 Now 
For Repair Work at Schools

-Tonsi Diractora today ar» tUdnk-fOCO for achools In hi* «-year"gen
ing o f voUng $00,000 or leM tor 
• 4Nmrt thia' suiMner on repair 
«Of1( in MaiMtaenier’a o l d e r  
aUioole. ^

A pubMe hearing on an appro
priation will be eet for a Board 
meaitijng July 14.

And, on "July 7, the XNrecitori 
ertll begin determining a capital 
Improt^emenU priority plan eyv- 

' ering not only the achools but also 
general town depiudmekta, the’ 
fire defiartment, and perhape tlie 
Water and Itewer Depahlmenta.

The projects would b!e drawn 
from the S-year capMal ii-iprove- 
menta programa dr^-\xl in tenta
tive form by General Manager 
Richard Mkrtin.

Go to Voters
TYic ‘ Direotore’ priority -• Met 

would then be put m. the voting 
machines for t. bond referendum.

This was the jprqcedure set last 
night at'a meeting of the Directors, 
Board of Education representa
tives, and town officials in the 
Municipal Building.

The manager’s -S-year general 
g o v e r n m e n t  plan,' including 
schools, would cost *2,333,000.

It would depend on a 1-mill 
property tax increase starting in 
1960-61 and either one single'ur 
series of annual bond issues-tota- 
Ung almost Si million. ' /'

. The 6-year plan for fire improve
ments Would coat S455.0tH).

It would depend on a two-tenths 
mill increase in the Are tax begin; 
ning in 1660-61 and a 10-year, 
f.lOO.OOO bond issue.

Other sources of Income would 
apply in both plans.

Based on Report

Margin *l*b struck out at any prea- 
sufe to-assign "stampede priority 
to fire prevention improvements in 
the. schools. . .

"We’re in very good shape in our 
schools as far aa flra safety goes." 
he W!d.
' VWe don’t have to be starnpeded 

by the Are marshrl’s reconfmenda.! 
tions.”

He said maoy 'of those recom
mendations have been met but 
someoafihot.
,.-He added that a detailed report 
on last year’s Chicago achool Are 
showed it was caused by a com-' 
bination of circumstances ‘ imb’sily

eral government program.)
Want to. Know PlaiiB 

Sheldon said lha achooi board 
should know poon the long rang*
Capital improvements plan the 
Directors expect to settle on.

Thu*,'he said, , the school l^ rA  
would know its own aohedutb of 
appropriations and epwitf give the, .......... .
go-ahead on prqpa^ng plana and “ "hkely evfr to occur Vj any Man- 
apecifications for projects, .
. Much,ACfiool work can be done! Th« manager also resisted any 
only tfuring summer vacations. |

Bh'eldon added that such proj-1
ecu  .as heating renovation, fire I " *’*
prevention improvement* and *"-'ryed  in the Municipal Building.

w nfpo.nm l summer if mone> is - meeting was William'
^  ■ Bucklev, chairman of the Ubrarv

Director Ted Cummings sug- 6„,vrt. He was told bv Kellv thatgesied that some money- be given 
to" the Board now for these pro
jects. Mayor Eugene T. Kelly In-

an addition to the Mary Cheney 
Library .will be ' considered along 
with other pi'Pjrcls when the Dt-

Martin has not yet listed capital ; „ ,r t ln . Kelly said,I m p r  o V f  m « n t s for water and , o,.* .

dicated a de.sire to treat the achool, decors prepare their list, 
requests equity with all other i i „  .nother matter, Martin re- 
proprised capital ImprovemqnLs in parted his progress in a position 
forming a priority hat. qlaasifioatlon and wage an d ^ lary

To OonArm Agreement { plan for town emp|oyes. R i^ t  now,
Such a procedure will now b e ! a Ave cent rai.se is being set for 

followed. I hourly rated permanent employes,
The Board of Education will get ■ • • - -

what Kelly called the Building 
Committee’s "agreement on over
all priority" of the school projects.

TTie Building Committee will ap
pear at the Directors meeting July 
7 to confirm this agreement.

The Board will Uien integrate 
the priority school work into a 
prioi'ity plan of its own covering 
other capital improvements and 
put the overall plan on the voting 
machines for a referendum on a 
bond Issue. The Board • will have 
been supplied more detailed Ascal 
Information in' the meantime by

he said. He adde^-'lhe entire plan 
will be completed soon..

Pul)Iic Records

sewers. But the water program 
would be, based on a recent report 
by a New York City Engineering 
Arm which recommended immedi
ate expenditure of 170,000 and ultl- 
inatily a grand total of *1,471^300.

Found Inadequacies
That report found the water 

■jyatem inadequate In. somV re- 
apsets.

flimilarly, an Insurance under
writers' report found ithe Art de
partment inadequate in some 
way*.

Many improvements are seen.as 
exigent.

And a plea of exigency for re
pair in the town’s older schools

But the mayor saw bond i.‘s.siies 
as "perennial bugaboos" subject 
to death at the polls.

Martin said the work he has 
proposed and needed according to 
town, officials and also outside ex-1

YVarrantee Deeds
■William F. and Monique R. 

Healy to John J. and Maureen K. 
Burnett, property on Overland 
St. .

KLRE Construction Co, to Hugh 
8.' Friend, property on Lawton 
Rd.

Jackmat Corp. to 'Irwin and 
Lila B. Kove. propertj' on Henrj- 
St.

Incorporation C'erUficates

PVC Engineers^o inspect 
Depot Stp Within to Days

‘Hanffover Kofmi’ 
Urfjwl for Bars

South* I.Anca*ter, Mass., 
July 1 (/Ti A temperance' 
official believes every tav;<m. 
nightclub and c o c k t a i l  
lounge should be - forced by 
jaw' to have a , "Hangover 
Room "

V. W. Becker, temperanie/^ 
secretary of the- AllanMc 
Union Conference of 
Day Adventists, ; expressed 
that vie^v last n irtt In s talk 
before the groups Southern 
New KnglaipU Conference. 

Becker/sard:
"Bayt'endets '.should be roy 

; quired to determine whethiu^ 
J JUte patron tS driving a par.’ 

he Is, the bartender should be 
ieqiilred to keep a record 'of 
the mmtbet- of dnnks con
sumed.-'

"When he finished his 
drinking, the patron . should 

■ he ushered to the 'Hangover 
Lodge' and remain until the 
alcohol consumed has been 
cObipletely oxftllzed. " ^

i - '

glneenr from rJls ■ 
holds a heatwig 

m the rallroad^K '

Ph.elon,  TPA , '

Police ArrestsThis photo shows the central section of the lAke St. School In Vernon and corridor In foreground 
which leads to one of several octagonal sRaped classroom clusters. The school already i.s-e.slinialcd 
to be loo small and extra classrooms are planned, i Herald Photo by Saternis),

Two men accused of 'takUfg a 
wstch and some cash from a 
.Msnche.ster tobacco -worker were 
arre.Mted by Hiijj'tford P o l i c e  
ye.slerday on,vlarranta issued by. 
.Manchesier-'Town Court charging 
them wilti larcenry.

The two. Antonio F. RorlrigueS,
* ............ ................ ................ -̂-------------------------------------: 21, and .111*11 F. Q. Gonzales. , 24,
Bids are being asked for con--addilion because its equipment ie'j'.slded rooms, eqen with two oulside.j-ijblh of Hartford, .were turned 

structlon of a !S-room addition to j already at the school. However, j walls of windows, and a healing j over to Sgt, Waller .S. Fergii.son

Lake St. School in Vernon
Progressing on Schedule

Memorial Corner Store, Inc.
conduct general store; capital the 16-room Lake St. Elementscy! hid.s had In be asked in order that! unit for every two rooni.s. Gas.jmat | and are being held in lieu of S.’iDO

state aid for the addition might be will be u.sed in the school. Having bonds each for court appearance
. been appi'oved by the voter.s at a. lomorrow. m 

e due Tuesda.v at 4 p.th. towri meeting petitioned by some ! 
office of the Superintendent: residents whrj objected to that type 

central activitv room, are schedul- j of Scitools. , i heat,
ed for completion by September. Ground ,wa.s broken for the 16-

Ramondetta andissue were defeated
ExpeeiBes Would Increwse , . ,

Martin pointed out that each j incorporators , u  L u ' r
new project would increase town I Marriage license
operational expenses except for' Peter Erne.st DeCarli of Coven- School Building Committee, said 
permai^ent pavinp. That would re-1 try and Elna Ethel HanVi.sen of contractor e?tpecta^o flniah the 
dime road patching co.sts. (Martin' 104'a Chestnut St., Zion Luther- *rhooI on schedule, barring any

fltriKefl **
The addition, for which a $120,-an Church, July 4.

(■  -------- -
Iriaia Eases ISetrs Rule
New Delhi India's Government 

has derided_.to allow newspapei-s to

proposes $600,000 for permanent 
paving in the 6-year general gov
ernment progranri. He said $85,000 

was made last night by Board of jin existing funds and State Aid 
Education representatives. | could cover all the work that is

Frank Sheldon, chairman of the' adminlstia'hl^ In 1958-59, which be- 
Bchonl board building and sites gan today.)
subcommittee, said 40 per cent of But he added that the tbwn has | cdntrart'V temporarily with any 
Manchester school children are suc repded*" over the .years in s c - !  foreign news agenrie.s. on certain 
served by schools built ah>’where ! compHshlng work which people had j conditions. At present Reuter's has 
fyom 31 t o -55. years ago. New Ipredicted would hike the tax rata: a monopoly on suppl.vlng foreign 
wiring, lighting, and other repairs intn the 50's or 60’s. "It didn’t hap-1 news. Government officials are ex- 
are needed to bring them up to pen then." he said, and wouldn't' amining the whole problem of sup- 
modern standards, he qald! i.Mar-*,T-ijnder jiis program. . | pl.ving news to Indian papers from
Gn has proposed a total of $570,-1 In discussing priority needs,' abroad.

000 appioprialion wa.s authorized 
June 2, will probably be completed 

i about half-wa.v through the school 
! .year. Although the extra 5-rooni 
cluster is-not needed fw  the .com
ing school year, the school building 
Coriimittee recommended that it be 
constructed while the contractor is 
still at the site. Conyers Construc
tion Co. of Manchester, which en
tered the low; base bid of $491,000 
for the 16-room structure, is ex 
pected to be lowK biddeV on the

room struclure Oct. 30, The con
tractor Agvtred that if the building 
was 80 per cent cofiipleted by July 
4, it would be flnished by Sep
tember as scheduled

AV<X> GETS f'ONTR AfT
Stratford, July I (A’ l The Ly

coming Division of Aven Coip, an- 
-Hounced yesterday that if has won 

The school, is the Ai-st of the ' a $24,746!315 Air Force contrarl to 
cluster-type to be built In • this ! build gas turbine engines for heli- 
area. Designed-bv Architect Wll-i copters and turboprop craft. The 
liam Mileto along the pattern o f , firm experts to begin delivering 
the Maximlite de.sjgn. it has 5 -1 the engines in Scptemberi

Investigation leading to the ar
rest Wa.s prompted by complaint 
of (.’Hi'lo.s Ivopez, who lives at the 
Cullman' Bros, dormitory at 66 
.Spencer St. Police said Rodrigsiez 
and Gonzales are accused of tak
ing about $50 in cash and the 
watch from I»pez.

State Police reported the arrest 
on Rt. 15 of Alan T. Donze, 21, of 
West Rd., Vernon, who Is charged 
with failure to drive to the right. 
He i.e due in court Monday,-

■ The Depot Square props^.ty 
owned by the New Haven • Raile'- 
road which the Town Parking 
Authori'ty wiah*! to puirhaae for 

1 $.15,.50O. will he inspected by engi
neers from the Stale Public. Utili
ties Commission within a w-eek or 
10 days.

Authority to purchase the prop-, 
erty was given by the Tirati ^ariJ 
of (.hreciors May 12. However, the 
sale miw< first be ajiprrrvefl by the 
commis.aiot)-. If this approval 1* 
given, then a title search will be . 
conducted tiy the town. '

A PUC apoke.aman said the rail
road applied for permiasion to qett 
the property.-w'hich is to be rtsed 
for parking lot purpose*. June 2fl.̂  
Rarhw, a survey rif the property 
was marie by tlie railroad and a 
report prepared for the commls- 
alon.

Next step will he an inspection 
ĵ if the area by rnglnernf from f-he 
PUfi .which then holrla 

-at a later 'lato on 
reque.at.

Atty Hertiert
chairman, said the titles searcli, 
expected to be, a tltne consuming 
one. will not b« made until a PUC 
decision Is reached.

Under the bidding terms set op , 
byy’ the raliroarj, the town la re
quired t o . conduct the t i t l e  

■.Mfarch, Bei’aiise of the "tremen
dous work load" whirh the towrn '  
counsel Is already c/>nfronted with 
this searrh might possibly be con
ducted by another attorney,. Phe- 
lon said.

The *35..''>f)0 which would be 
used to piirchs.se the Depot FSquare 
property would come from thS 
parking meter.fund.

If the .sale ,doe.s . go through, 
Phelon said, the TPA will then 
take bids shortl.y afterward, for 
removing the station and getting 
Us site and adjoining space into 
shape for parking,.

Negotlalinns for the property 
were conducted for many mrmths 
before the .rsllmad , finatl.y ac
cepted the TPA's bid of $ 3 5 .^ ,.

Phelon slao'aald today that ne- 
gotlation.s ar#--. conjimilng for the 
piirchaae of proper!.v on the east 
side Of Main .tt, near the Purnell 
.St. parking lot to provide addltlim- 
al parking facilities.

"The TPA has had the land ap
praised and submitted an offer to 
the owners,. Thc.v in turn sre get
ting appraisals of their owrn. Phe- 
lort said.

\ ,cC
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RURSACK'S .  
HOLIDAY WEEKEND

V

CK UP FOR THE

lOlB.BAGCLIFPCHAR
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 69e
FAMILY SIZE JARS LUCKY ) :A FAPPLESAUCE 2 '*■" 49c

Buy a half-gallon of Hood Ice Cream — any 
flavor. When you open it to enjoy it —  tear 
off the coupon end "flapper” . Take "flappei:”  
to your Hood Icp Cream dealer, g^^Oji^off - 
on the Hood/'S^immy”  Sherbet Quart.
Hood Shimnsy Sherbet is as bright and gay 
as the bceezy!” 20’ 8” . A blend of three 
fro.sty-cpol sherbets: raspberry, pineapple and, 
lime.' Save 20p on a quart of exciting 
summer refreshment. . ,

\ ■ ■ ' ■ .

HALF GALLONS
I f i

Hood ICE CREAM
WATCH *•« MIN** IV nv WHK

A550RTED FLAVOR5c o m  CANNED SODA 3^"" 29c
• ■ -

(^i Raven)KOOL AID
f • t • * •

6^'25c
. .  box 29c 
. .  box 21c

RITZXRACKER5 .
5UN5HINE PRETZEL 5TICK5

BraoJ, R4>IIs. Cold 5eda, Popar PiafM and Nap
kins, Pickles, blivos, Ralishcs . . . g«f all yenr 
picnic iMOds^ort.

n R M , RIPE

SLICIN G
TOM ATOES
2 Cello Pkg*.. 35c

LARGE. RIPE 
. PINK MlqiAT "

CANTALOUPES
For 39c

READY-TO-EAT

HAMS
Whqie or Hhank Half

L b. 5 3 c
CHO ICE CH U CK STEAKS lk 59c 
CHOPPED  BEEF PATTIES Lb 79c

WAYBEST

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS ............. lb. 59c
BREASTS......... lb. 69c
Grot* & Weigd and Pint Prizs Frankfurts and 
Cold Cuts. '<*

PICTSVVEET l.*i O/,. PEGS.

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 
MRS PAUUS FRIED CLAMS
HEAl TEHT-'

ESKIMO PIES

For 8 9 c

89cPkg*.

2 p k ga , Jtec

FRESH,. SM'EET NA’nT'E

TCLEPHONE PEAS 
2 u . 49e

SWEET, LARGE LUSCIOITII CAIJFORN'IA

BING CHERRIES ; LA. 59c

- i

•jhi*liMUilK

i •V'li'llS' 1 fiiiiiri'fi 
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New Desert Search 
For Airmen Plmined

rrtaW urt Owmanyv July 1 lUly. Th*lr U b«A ^
A. I I *  Armv t«*in W ** »lnru»« und*m«g«d by

~ A a •KpWHJwl ® ir«oloRl«U Murehlnt for oil wlriler
win launch a new w n ^  •" thla year. The nine crew mem*
Libyan deaeiH; Hext montli for the t>ers a-ere reported mtaeinf and|riMrl(*r trail 
bodlaa of the nine-man crew of an: premimed dead in 1941..

A U.S. Army mortua^'. Team 
compooed of Capt. MlvrOA D. Ful

le r  and Weale.v ..A. - Neep and an 
I nil exploratioir 'crew  in May

uaa a  haUoofter or two and amall 
vaMchM.”

Naap aaid tha, bodlaa If found 
will ba akatatal, **but thoHi wlH ba 
no trouble in'-ManUAcatton from 
taatti. bona aaatailal and tite Uka."

TIm order for tha axnandM 
aiareli leaa iapuad b y tii*  Anajra 
quartertnaatar gaitaral in Waah-

Alliarican • bomber that craahed 
myataHouaty durln* World War U, i 

Amarlcto officlale aald today'

va tMa account of tha 
that hid' to the 

ot flying 
boota, otilpa of pairactiutaa and 
othar fliftit gear

both helicopter* and vehicle* x^ll " "

will depart from BeflghMl. a ^ ,p ^ re n tly  left bv the lOat.alr-
Julv A ,

Thla team expect* to apeM 
leaat 30 data in a aaarth of the 
aandy maatea where' temper* lured 
aoar to' 130 .degfeea and higher. 

The America"* are helieved to 
h a ^  balled^it of their B24 Id

Keep, of Seattle, .Waah., In an 
tntervhdr toda ’ said; "We[are go
ing to uae more .men and vehiclee 
in the n0w..ae*rch.' We'll take three 
men from the Army mortuary

after a bonjblng mid oh. sarvioe lo

boota
Ulan w* An:nd a track made by 
llT* hoavy rehlclaa baading toward 
Bangbaal. TLaae ware mnd* by 
Itnllaa vataeiaa that croaaad the 
dhaart during the war.
■'■"When the airmen found theaa 
traoka they followad thorn an they 
headed toward the aea. We fol
lowed these and finind tnair othar 
markers, Including strips of para- 
(diutaa weighed down with atones.

Tbasa . markers vjontinued for 31 
mile*.

"Tha five or atx paracbutaa< 
that wa Idantlflad indicated that a 
majority of the man got togathar 
after balling out. W* had tho a»- 
aumption that they all mad* good 
landing* and started off togathar.

Leal Trail
*Abdut four mtlea beyond the 

last marker w* eroes traeka 
catiaed by M rehlclea. We oontln- 
uad along the original trail and 
then loat it. We followed the cross 
trail out until it hit sand dunes. 

"On the basla of these findings,,'-m u*o oasis .o» maw iinouins,,
■ Wa flrat fOi nd a pair of fligML toam blockad out an area to 
iota I t  mllaa from tha crash ait*, f  cdmb^with helicopter* and vsblclaa

in the>xp*nded search.
"The, cre^T'-had no W ater'but 

maybe aome fbbd"...tabl*a. They 
could have fashioned fladdgaar for 
protection against Uia 
parachute strip*. What we have 
consider is thla; Once a man loses 
hia reasoning in the desert he 
won't walk in a straight line:

"He'll probably go in circles.” 
Neep said tha loat bomber,

:A«P’s GRAND >N’

arhlch erashad 4M mnes south of 
Banghasi, and Its contents wars 
amaalngly well preserved.

"The nose wheel was idaost UK* 
new,” be said. "Thars was no rust
ing. The radio was Ki good condt" 
tlon. W* used It to contact Ban
ghasi whan tha radio an tha plan* 
that laiUM us thars want ont.

"Our radio mdn Juat blew tha 
dust but of tha erashad plana'a 
radio and uasd i t ”

Naap said tha propallar of on* 
ô  tlMrUbarator'a anghiaa was still 
tuAiing when the plan* erashad'. It 
hall ripped a aUc* out of the fuse- 
lage

Eiffel Tower T o n u  70
Paria—H m W«-doot BUfal Tow

er, built TO years ago, la du* rsr 
pabiUng naat The apir* gaU 
a'̂  now coat of "cognac brown" 
pelnt ovary Sevan yaara. I t  takaa 
about two yoara for the Job. Dur
ing the heavy' tourist aaaapn the 
woHc is 'aospandad.

Watek in Shark 
Big, Happy Hoax

Loa Angelas, July .3 C^t-vUmt 
watch found In a  abark’s  bally T

"A big, fat, happy hoax," says 
Job Salnt-Donla. "Tbars Was no 
watch. Thera waa no *hark: 'Th* 
wh^a thing waa a pure figment of 
my imagination."

His report of finding' a tlma- 
picce In a ahark'a stomach mads 
ntws last weak baeausa shark, re
cently have klUad two Callfoml- 
ana. '  ̂ .
' 8*int-DenU, 30, . rust-halrad, 
frocklad ax-aa* captain-told a ra- 
porter yesterday: “ No harm wa* 
maailt We thought It was vary 
funny at the tima. I  had this 
chartar party out and It waa all 
for laughs. I  let my Imagination 
run wild.”

Whan people demanded to boo 
the watch, gaint-Denia got one

from n , Jswfllorf Knahafl It a ' Wt
and soaked it In acid to maks it 
look eonvlncing.

galnt-Danis aaid ha's hunting a 
Job. ________________

F r e e  L em o n ad le  a t  9 0

Bluefleld, W. Va , July 1 (BJ— 
FVaa tamonad* will b* on tap today 
in this mountalntop Nty. thimka to 
an overhaatad thannomatar.

Bluefleld, often called "nature's 
air-cdndltionbd city,” likes to boast 
that a temperature of 00 la aaMom 
reached here. The Chamber Of 
Commerce has a standing offer of 
free''lemonade to all comers when 
this mark' la recorded.

The Cumber was caimht un
prepared Ay yesterday'* OO^gree 
reading but promise '-'that free 
lemonade will be offered today as a 
make-up.

'ITie last time the Chamber’went 
into the lemonade busineaa waa In 
mid-July, 1057.

Bids for Impairs 
At IH> Invited

Postmaster Aldan B. Bailey ha* 
initiated atajto to spruea up th* 
Main Post ( » ! m  at tha cantor and 
la advertising for Mds on general 
repair work. DeaWne for aubmiB* 
Sion of bids to 10 a jn . Thinraday.

rOsntractors are ask ^  to bid (• 
repair of the Ntatnlhg wall in 
front and along th# alda of the 
bunding, replacamant of marblo 
atonea ta th* floor of th# mate 
lobby an<f rapavlhg with asphalt 
th* roar p a ik ^  and doMvary lo t

Tha marble paving atones under 
tha parcel post and stamp windows 
have bean wont approxlmataly On* 
Ineh In the yaaft alnc# they war* 
flrat laid.

Bailey aaid th# Poat Offic# hopa# 
to inataU a now flag pole in frcsit 
of tho building and widen th i an* 
tranc* to th* rear parking lot aoms 
time in tha hear future.

$613,256 Paid
IS

London, July 1 Oi^Twanty- 
Blns •French tmpraasloniat paint* 
Inga and .drawings owned by U.B.' 
art collector Walter P. Chryaler 
Jr .  brought 219,020 pounds (lOlfl,- 
2M') at auction today,- 

The aalfr sat no records and fell 
CMiaiderably abort of th* approx
imately 1300,000 experts has esti
mated the auction would bring.

The top price was paid for 
Ceaanne'a portrait of i hi* wife, 
which sold for $112,000. Th* high 
bidder was Brnest. Beyeler, an art 
dealer from Basel, Swlttfrland. 

Braque's "Femme a la Mando- 
. line” alto waa knocked down to 

Beyeler for $100,800. Oauguln'a 
aUU Uf* "Flower* with Books” 
also brought $100,800.

Chryaler, who arrived near th«

and of tha sdi* did not appoaf dto* 
appointed.

"I'm quits happy about the 
price," he

Work* put on th* block included 
six Ceaannes, six Haneifs, flv* 
Degas, ModlgUanl, llone^ 11011100** 
Lautrac. It  waa only a tiny fraction 
of Chrysler'* hOga collection, which 
Ktoalnieludaa works of the Italidn 
P ica ilM .u d  work* by Oauguhi, 
Renatosance,^ G d r m a n .  Dutch, 
Flelhish, and fliilgltoh school*.

Sea$hore Pre$erre ITffed
Provincetown,' mtum.— B̂totabHsh- 

meiit of a 30,000-acr# national sea
shore on Cape Pod has been pro
posed by the National Park Serv-: 
ice to preserve thq" Cape’s beauty. 
The proposed seashore preserve 
would run froni Provincetown. on 
the Cape’s "fingertip,” to the 'end 
of Nauset' B ead , the, Cape's “el
bow,”' and would coat about $13,* 
000,000.

W e d d i n g s

PMko-Wo«>d
Mlaa Joan Shirley Wood. Hart

ford. formerly of Manchester, and 
Walter Stanley Peako, Hartford, 
were married at 5 o'clock Satur
day afternoon In the Second Con
gregational Church. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Nellie Wood, 
Chepachet, R.I., and W. Wood. 
Hartford! and he Is Ui* ion of Mr*. 
Anna Pesko, Hartford. Hie double 
riSg cerenjony was performed by 
the Rev. Arbdld W. Toser, minis
ter'o f. the church, and Mrs. Mil
dred Catchers played tradi^onal 
bridal music on the organ. ' The 
church waa decorated with white 
gladioli.'

■ Given In marriage by Bernard 
Bentley, 18 Canterbury St., the 
bride was attired in a cocktall- 
Jength white lace with eatin dress,

white satin shoes, short vail at
tached to a.cap of chiffoh and seed 
pearls She carried a-/ colonial 
bo«iqu9t of white carnatidna and 
red rosebuds..

Mias Stacls Wojclassak, Thomp- 
sonvlUe, was toiaid of honor. She 
wore a drasa of whit* nylon froat- 
ed with pink and carried a coir 
onlal bouquet Of white carnation* 
and pink rosebuds.

The flower girl. Ruth Elaine 
Bentley. 18 Canterbury St., wore a 
dress of blue nylon frosted with 
White and carried a colonial bou
quet of whit* carnations and pink 
rosebuds. /-

Arthur Pollard, Hartford.- waa 
best man. and Brian A, Bentley: 
18 Canterbury St., was uahef. "

A reception for 100 guests was 
held at the hi$iAa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bentidy, 18 Canterbury St., at 8 
o’riock. Mrs. Wood receiving In a 
pink''iace dress and Mrs. Pesko In 
a navy blue crepe dress. Both 
mothers hkd Mamie Eisenhower

T
carnation eorsagas. A buffet sup-< 
per was served on the lawn.

Following a Wedding «trip to 
Cape Cod, the couple will reside 
on White St,, Hartford, after July 
10. The bride chose, for traveling, 
a brown -and w h ^  puro silk dress 
with white . accMsorios.
, The bride and bridegroom gave' 

each other personal gifts, and 
gave personal gift# to their at-. 
Jendants..------^

Teacher$* Pey CUmhu
Ottawa- Full-fim* teachers in 

Canadian universities and collegta 
-got salary increases in the last. .
annually. The highest median, ex
cluding deans, was $7,711 for th# 
biological apiencea. Including medi
cine, followed by the physical scl- 
ence.s ($7,129), the Soclan sciences 
($8,885), and the hiir.ianities ($6,- 
•♦95). ■

school year, pushing their median 
salary up 8.2 per cent to $T,138

Aly Khan PrciweA' 
Immunity Claim

Carson City. Nev., July 1 (FV-- 
Tha NaVada legal battle between 
Actress RU* Hayworth and 
Prlnc# Aly Kahn Isn't over yet.

Thi Moslem prince asked the 
flu te  Supreme Court yesterday to 
overturn a Rano court'* decjsion 
that hi* status as PakliUn'a lun*. 
baasador to tha United Nations 
doesn't protect him from hia for
mer wife's legal action.

District Court Judg* A. J. 
Maeatrettl rejected Aly’a claim to 
diplomatic Immunity and ordered 
him to pay Rita some ’ $25,000 th 
attorney fee* Incurred in arrang
ing for the coijple’i  daughter to 
visit ,the Prince In Franc# four 
year* ago.

> In hts'appeal, Aly not only asked 
for k reversal of the lower court 
but-sought an order to stay fur

ther pmeaadtngi for tha duration 
of his dlpt^tdatie statu*.

.Rtt*' and Aly got a Reno divorce 
th 1953.

'Cmtpotid Worth Billion
New ' Tork —• Amariean home- 

maJteira each year are being of
fered about 10 ’ Mlion coupons 
worth apout one' bilhon doltari 
by grocery mantifa<4urera as ex'- 
tra food and gr ?ery money. The 
Coupons ordinarily kre offered 
with the Idea of Introducing^new 
or WSproved producU.

1b k a l  b r e a k
Newark, N. J., July i i>f)—Just 

after several doben men working 
on a pier left for a coffee break, 
a 85-ton pile driver c r a s h e d  
through tho structm# Jeiiterdsy. 
Workmen said 15 men would have 
been working exactly where ' the 
machine fell. The accident Injufed 
two men.

PAGE N lN grEM t

Butane Blasts 
Deaths at 20

Savannah, Oa., July 1 (/P»-*-Thi 
death toll from flunday'a frelglit 
train exploaion on the 
River stands at 20.

The count tneuased yesterday 
when James R. flmttk of flavan- 
î ah. 28, died of biim* that covered 
80 per cent of hia body. Hi* wUs, 
Majorie. wa* 'in grav# condltMl 
In a hosplUl. "Their , ehUdmn, 
Wayne, 3, klifll Timothy, 1, died 
earlier. -i

The explosion occurred at n rac- 
reattonai area -near Meldrim. Still 
at lasiie waa whether the train da*

! railed and caused the explostim or 
I the butane vcars expIMSd and 

rauaed the derailment.
The Interstate Commerce Cora- 

mission has ordered a hearing 
here July 9.

I :l
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B I R T H D A Y

SELECTION HiLPS YO U ...

i
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, PLAN ON A PLEASURABLE WEEKEND! OApp^f^FROM O U R...
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JANE PAMOR B-INCH SIZE REG. 493

Pitiii & VefeteMif-̂ At Hmt 9mIi 01 Fffdmtu (  Flavor At A&PI

WATERMELOHS
WHOLE -UP TO 23 LBS EACH J ®  T W

■ //  \
ALL ASF SUPER MARKETS OPEN THIS WEEK

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P M 
CLOSED SATUR1>AY, JULY 4th INDEPENDENCE 

d a '/

JANE PARKBt JANE PARMR Ho IM  S fy lt  Rf®. *•#

A p p le  P ie  3 9 <  S p o r i s h  B a r  D o n u t s  -  2 5 <
COME SEE . . .  YOUaL SAVE . . .  AT AAPl

W tV ■  Qm QVIICIDQi lUUUi ^  ■IIQ MTV
«Ktm carfi — by doiiig your 4th at July food 
■hoppint  at AiiP] Wo’ta a atera filled with tre* 
aaeadBUfl fanyi, ladudiag quality-faraoufl AaP  
Badwireez fraad-taitiaf Jam  Parker Beked 
Ooodfl, Aim Papa Fiiiii Foods, and refraehingly 
food A aP  premhniKqua/rfy Coffeal

Want to surpriM your ifamily thii week end? Just 
heet thie juicy flaiy-cruited pie and serve with 
ice cream or Cheddar Cheese. Theji’ll love itt C a k e
R a is in  B r e a d JANE PARKER 

REG. PRICE i9c SPECIAL 25'
S a n d w i c h  R o lls  3 3 '

Stock up for the Holiday ahead with delicious 
nutritious, enriched Jane Paiker Bread. Thrift- 
priced!

F r a n k f o r t  R o l l *  SS'jf,” ,'.'. j r f „ 2 9 ' White Bread SLICED 
I LB LOAF

Your Choke: KAIN er SUGARH)
Extra-big to M tisfy man-eifled eppetitte .» .  a a i 
delkioue. They’re light, tender and digeatlble. .  •
perfect fo r enacke or b raakfaat. T h r if ty , tM>- —

JANE PARKER

p o m o  CHIPS
5 9

tries Western LB 49
12 ->39
4 39

SUNKIST
Large Sise

, FRESH 
DELICIOUS

AMIRKA'S M PIN bA lU  RX)D MMCHANr

P

COME SEE . . . YO U ai SAVEI

8 0Z 
PKG 3 9 *  " “ 5 9

I 'i l l lC M lI ie lU IV O R I '  \  
/ C N I C K lb e P a K i l  .

A«P
C RIPPLED C a C

11 OZ PKG

Vanilla, Chocolate, Neapolitan, Vanilla Fudge

Ice Creom 69'
" A&P fro zen

Strawberries 2 ' »  59'l i  PKGS » / 7

I.

l"".

.  A8.P FROZEN

Fancy Pens 4  lo o z  c r
T  PKGS

i ,
A8.P FROZEN

French Fries
*

4 9 0 Z 50'
■t PKGS a / 7

\

A&P GRAKFRUIT

Juice i

v'jj)-'

1 1 QT 14 OZ A O ^  
k  CANS " 1 7

j ■ A&P

Tomato Juice - 1 QT 14 0 z O C ^  
CAN A a #

' ' /'*■ 

f iJ

A&P GRAPEFRUIT

Sections
e

9  1 LB 0 7 ^
A  CANS V f

TEA
Peieeii* since 11391

ANN FA6E

P u d d in g s

5

ANN PAGE Rtiliy Frtsli

48 NEaAR  
TEA BAGS 53'

OUR OWN TEA
1 LB PKG 99e

ANN PAGE Tomato

PKGS
Specitl Selei Buy 4 at Reg. Price get 1 pkg Freer
S a l a d  D r e s s in g  annpags qts4 9 "

ANN f \  n .B  1 1BVSOZ a > « c
D e a n s  pa g e  - 4  ca n s  -a d  c a n  - A O

A n n  P a g e  C h ili  S a u c e  2 5 ^

H o t  D o g  R e lis h  2 ^ ;° / 3 3 *^  
S a l a d  M u s t a r d  ann pa(« m* 1 3 '  
S o n d w i c h  S p r e a d ANN PAGf PTS33^

14 OZ 

BOTS
Cooked Spaghetti ^  2 '̂ ĉ ^2T
P^nut Butter ANNPAOe JAR 35‘
D r A C A r W t t C  ANNIfAGf 12 0 Z M A C
r r V B O l v O B  RASPBERRY Ot STRAWSfSRY JAR A X „

TASTY, THRIFTY oad TERRIRC...
SHORTENING

'1Lb 0 7 ^  . . a L B ^ y H ^

givee you a cdibice at thraa 
 ̂ freehly-roaeted blends . . . one it sure to auit your taete 

axmctly. What's more, your choice k  Cuetom Ground for 
your coffeenjaker . . .  you enjoy «>ffee that’s “A t̂va with 
Flavoc''l (Y et H eoete you leee than otheru of ooinpareble 
queiH y!) ‘Herrific, hot or lead . . .  try HI

ICED COFFEE T IF I ;  
Make ice cubes of coffee in
stead of water*.. .  then 
freshly-made coffee. Reeult? 
An out-of-thk-world coderl

MILD AND MELLOW RICH AND FULL-BODIED

RED CIRCLE
U B .
BAG

VIGOROUS ANp WINEY

M B .
BAG

J-

Sunnybrook, Strictly Fresh Grade A

DOZLarge Eggs
Th#; low price oit farm-fraih eggs at A4P
•ffars you an opportunity .to serve scores of 
4ellcl.<kjt moali at tramandoui lavlngil

S A U C E  2ci;fs43;
OCEAN SPRAY-Whol. Of 
Jellied, Delicioui served 
with ham or ^ rk e y .,

CHED-O-BIT For Every Cheese Use 
. T Lb Pkg 43c

SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS ALL MEAT

Frankforts
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

BUTTER ' Silverbrook Fresh Creamery PRINT 66'

r  ,

^  IIIIR T Y  

MARASCHIN9 CHERRIES

'x._

ALCOA

ALUMINUM FOIL ^

m'fT. R0U29' WFT WU73 '

MAZOLAOn

K e eeoKiNO ialads 

Piins |4‘ asARTi

: IOSCO 

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 

« « 3 7 ‘ * ^ 5 9 '

m f m ,
-  MINOD CLAMS

. \ IMNCAR 27*
€

SNOW'S

C U M  CHOWDER '

U«CMi!;25‘

UNIT

UOUID STARCH

■ *^7* 2 3 '

K A S C 0 M 6 M E A L

1 u u t  33 ', * u  ^9'  i«LI |̂ 2̂9

H U SO P T
r

• rABRIC SOFTENER 
RINSER

. ,  '  . r*»T» 43 '

REYNOLDS 

ALUMINUM FOIL

u n. «*tt 2 9 ' -zj-n.Bou 73 '

•AXteR'S -  F«0«N

Potato Puffs , 19’

ITARKIST, ’CHUNK, WHITI MlAI

Turn

HAWAIIAN ^  ^

Poneli i'*TH0fcA»3 s '

DOWNY riAKl'i- PROZCN '  ' '

W af^M

Mel-O-Bit American 
ProcessedCHEESE SLICES

Shirp^Cheddar 
Swiss^CliMse Slices 
Cheez-Whiz

a  Yukon Popular Flavors
D E  w  12 OZ Pack of 6 - 3 l c C o n t s .

SOZ3 3 C

Bologna LARGE 29
l, 65  ̂ CrMiii Cheese PHIIAOELPHIA PKS

PKfS9‘̂  ChMse Spread! KRAPT 2A^Ar
Cold Cuts 8 OZ 

PKG 35‘
Domtttic I

rwu" r " j A i f S r  Muenster Cheese „ mud t.39^
^  Full Qts

CIGAREHES 
ZAREXSYRUPS

c o „ .s .  , 4 9 ' ^

a N  2 . 1 6
Popular Brands 

Reg. Priced for Conn.
Pure Fruit Flavored 

, Assorted Flavors ̂  PT W W

CUCUMBER PICKLES std 2 45̂
COOKOUT GRILLS

A S S O R T I D
Pidilc n J Pineirto M  Leaf, Soft Salaen, Pepper Led.

Laniry Loaf, OM FasiikiMtl Lo ,̂ OTiva Leaf, Spiced Laeckee Meat

FANCY SLICED, TOP QUALITY
SUPER- EO^ E  EC
RIGHT LB J  7  « . GOOD LB

- 1

Sliced
. Foldaway O O

Type EACH X e T O =

COOKOUT SUeOlSTimi ah AimrlMn NABISCO PKG 4 r
Charcoal S o  7Sr . Suinhlae Hi Ho Crackers 32*=
Dixit Cold Cups "' pkg or ♦*. 45" Rê iahie Poos 2 cans®* 2T

FANCY SLICED, TOP QUALITY ' • .
E  A c  ALL E E <DOCOII w 7 1: V  w

7 9
FROZEN-MEDIUM SIZE

S h riin p
WHOLE-SPLIT OR CUT-UP .

FRESH YOUNG TENDER 
2tri TO 3Vi LBS LB

w n O L B —a jP k ii VPK w w i - w

Chickens 37
PKG Of 40 

25 FO
ROU

49*" Sultana Salad Dressing qts 35'
• 25̂  ̂ Relish "Z" 21̂

PoperPlotes 
Cut Riie W ax Poper
Hudson N a p k i i i i ^ < ' - 2 ^ : 5 ‘= A A P  Tuna

-  ̂ ' PrIcH lfc.n I. ihl'l .4 tiMMtH tNwpl frl.*,, J.I, I mt tHtdm h tUl c«w«««llr IM .lcl.lt,

THE GREAT ATLANTIC t  FAjPFIC TEA COMfANY

1  .AACANS l•WV

1859

PURE GOLD FROZEN PINK OR REGULAR

LEMONADE 
IOf'^89'1 5 » 8 S ‘
A & P  G r d p n  J u i c e  29^
D e l  M o n t e  D r i n k  <h$paftuH CAN 0 ^ 3 3 '

W e l c h a f t  ' THIRST QUENCHIr '" QTS 3 r

5353232390485348234823482353534853482323
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Hambui^rs Never Had It So Good
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PAGE TWENTY-ONE

jSfvi
I t  M««r MOa! AM « aurpriM to 
pw^aouy orttaaiy «ah  y w j

aa wan u  Muriah faiilUy

aaar ^•BtoifBabaM t a d n to ^  T h a r a  a 
Bothinc taatora Hka M ttar than to 

and choeaa amonf a. aurpriM 
1 of acMtnpaaimaatB.

- tha hamhuninr rauum .
Uasrtw on tha Mtdeor (rtU. maarhe 
In tha old Madi frjrtn* pan to tha 
hltehon. hot'Ooa thta* to «ira— 
yooH ha oookta«lwrKon thla oum-

" r i r o t  0®. n«aka tha t oM aund- 
hy into flavortome Ught-toxturad 
m eat eakes a la the ft^owtng rule. 
Then aM tha fun: A hattary of 
topplnga other than the uaual re*

^  Btxlpa of chaddar or Swtaa 
>aheeae, alload acaOiona, criap green 

pepper rlnga. ahead fraah aiuah* 
rooma (soma paopl* adara them 
raw), round! of mild aaraot onion 
and e l i ^  tomato aro half a dontn 

. xulUble bu rg ^  topplnga you can 
gather without trouble. Minced 
chivea,. paralay, pickled onions, 
capers, plmieau, mange chutnay, 
anchovies. Roquefort cheese, wal* 
nut or pecan halvas belong In an
other group easy to come by.

• Make the service glamorous! 
Put the topplnga in small match
ing bowls and plates on an at- 
tracUve tray. And have enough 
for a lavish display. Thare’s 

^aomathing about the halp-your- 
-  self-idea that anoouragua guaats 
” to throw eonaarvatism to the 

winds. Theyll think tMa la a  new 
. ' .version of the hero sandwich and 

pile two. three or all of . the tid
bits between those spUt huns 
holding the burgers. ^

Ingrediants: 1 ^ * pounds lean 
ground beff ehudt, 1 egg, H 
cup finely crushad eraekara, 1 
can (6 ouncaa. o r 2-S 0 9 )
oratad milk, 1  teaspoon Salt, 
teaspoon pepper, 1  taaspoen pre
pared m ustara H taaspoen gar
lic salt, 14 cup finely ehonfad 
celery, 3 ta b la s ^ n a  (1 small) 
finely grated enien (pulp and

- iulce)'.
Method: Mix tofsthar the beef

- and unbeaten agg. Mix in wall tha 
cracker crumha, uadilutad evap
orated milk, salt, pappar, m ustam  
garlic salt, celery and oiilon. Make 
into 6 to 8 pattiaa (oping about M 
cup of the meat m lx tm  for each). 
Gnll over charooal or in a  little 
butter in a  hot Skillat; use high

.  heat to  get ootsMea brown and 
crusty, then raduea heat and cook 

'until patties are Just pink inside. 
These burgera should not ba rare. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

t

: Federal Payroll 
^ Off 2478 in May

- number of federal am  p i  e y e s  
' dropped 2,178 la May as com

paiM  with the precedinr^fiMOth, 
Ben. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va) paid 

Y today. ,
The total number of amployao 

was 3,840,858 in K ay as agalBst 
8,842,888 In AptlL 

Byrd, in the monthly report is
sued by his Senata-Houpe Clom- 

„ mittoe on RedUMien of Fodaral
- Spending, said the May payroll In- 
.  eluded 1,288,750 employaa of eivU- 
 ̂ ian agendea and 1,078,008 dviliaa 

t. employes of military agendas.
~ The'^blggast dacreasas in m  
. month were 8,365 In tha Treasury 

Department and 798 In the Vet
erans Administration. The largaat 

„ Increases inCludad 1,888 in the
- Poat--Office Departmant, 989 in 

the Agricultiue Department and 
T95 in the Interior Department

r GI ID in Month
'  fiavannali, Oa., Ju*y 1 
: you have a  GI dnntal ptate, it  may
- eoffia in handy for aiwiatiilng be- 

aidea chewing. One did for a  asan
- nt the Cltlmna and Southeni Na- 
'  tional Bank.

TeUer Mary, yaatharty aakad 
Y Nm for identifioaMofi whan be pra- 
« aectod a  govam mant ebadc fOr 
I  cashing.

Ha took out Ua darfial p lita  and 
pointed to Ita GI numbw, which

-  eorreepended to the aumbar on tha 
'  ct.edr.

The dieck was eaabad.

[OPEN TONIGHT, THURSDAY and FRIDAY t|LL 9 P M.
No Danger Seen 

InlVIilk Cartons

H A P P Y  H O U D A Y
Makdi Popular Your Firit Stop

Pl»at» Drhn CarifuHy This Holiday Wookond 
WE W ANT YOU BACK AG A IN

CORNISH HENS
WAYBEST N A tiV E  

PAN READYf

^  IV 4 M  1 Va L b . A v e ie g e  .

Weahkigtco, Ju ly  1 (>p)—Sacra- 
ta ry  at Walfhra Arthur 8 . Flem- 
mUif aaya there are no indications 
thait waxed oonteinors now being 
uaod for milk and food contain 
taadth haxarde.

Flamming told a  npwa eonfer- 
asioa yeaterday the Public Health 

X . Service has been getting many in- 
''gulrlei. about poaaible cancer- 
pnxhidng agv its in the' wax used 
on alKih ooniainers.

. He Mad euck studiee in 1957 dia- 
eloeed a  tjrpe of wax which cour 
Sained a  known cancer-prod’.iclng 
agent. But .kince then  . ><e added, 
tha t type of wa;^ Has not been 
uned on eâ l̂icgia:_____

Little Known Facts 
About Traffic Safety

Chuck Roast 
Corned Beef

Top Giffida 
Choico

BonelcflB
Brifiket^

.H«ia €n t

lb

f t

to cat

ttafiicOwhenThraa timea aa aaamy 
deatha ooour in rural areaa (In- 
tihidtag towna arMh leaa than 2.500 
paople) than In urban areas.

Reason for tMs. according to the, 
National Safety Ooundl: the 
abuhdanoa of driving done on open 
reada, which aooat often are in 
lu ia t areas, an ' Ineraaaed speed.

In moot total auto acddwtta, 
only ona ear la involvad.

Tumpikea have a  let fewer traf
fic totsiUtiea, based on number of 
mllaa driven, than all rural roads 
In tha Unitod Btataa. The average 
mihagr death rate recently was 
a  third aa high aa the rate for 
runs! roads.

Maias ora Involvad in almoat 
sigfat timea aa many total auto 
aocidanta as tomalea.

Naturally, thsy drive a lot asere 
than the ^iJa do.

The least hasardoua way to 
travol is on a  railroad passengar 
train. Then come buses . and 
acheduled planes. Paaaengec 
ears and taxla are far behind.
. Saturday—not Sunday—la tha 
most dangerous day of tha weak 
for dilvoni. About ona out of 
every five traftio totaUtiaa eeours 
that day. Sunday la sseond most 
hhxardous.

Safoty man aay the new inter
state highway aystem can aave as 
many as 8,600 Uvea a year, and 
that use of seat belts could aayf  ̂
an additional 6,000 llvas annually.

Whlla few slow ^rivsrs^yer run 
afoul ot thd law, they're ititl a 
highway haaard, according to the 
Natkxial Safety Council. Driving 
4o<r aknr can coat -a Ufa—your life, 
or tha life of a matorist who 
takea a  ehanea and passes you

he shouldn't..,, Keep pace 
with traffic.

Odda are that if your ear Isn’t  
up to snuff, safetyiMas, tbs fault 
will lie with the rear Ughts, 
brakes, front Ughts or exhaust 
system. When a  haaard is found 
a t vehicle aafety checks, thoae 
four problems are the onea that 
crop up most often.

S o p e r m a n  R ite s

Hollywood^ July 1 (F)—Funeral 
servlcef for actor George Reeves, 
television’s Superman, will be 
held today with actors Alan Ladd 
and Gig Young among the hono
rary pallbearers.

Tho'*rltas were scheduled for S 
p.m. a t a West Loo Angeles mor
tuary w\th the Rev. R. P a r k e r  
Jones of St. Albans BplKopal 
Church officiating.

The body will ba entombed tem
porarily a t a Santa Monica mauso
leum until Reevee* mother, Mrs. 
Helen Beasolo, takea it to Cihcin- 
natl for permanent Interment.

Police and the coroner say 
Reeves shot himself to death June 
16 a t hta home. His mother has 
nsver accepted the sutclda verdict 
and has hired filmlanif attorney 
Jerry Giesler to Investigate.

G ro u n d le e f 
Sliced Bacon 
Spareribs
Canned Hams

Full Shank 
Half

Fresh Lean 
All Beef

f t

f t

Quality
Layer

Fresh Lean 
Small Pork

f t

f t

" Unox 
3 Lb. Can

974 M A IN  STREET -
MANjpHESTER —— ^

Shop For The Long

HOLIDAY WEEKEND 
OLOSED SAT„ 4th of JULY

COSMETICS
WE OABRY ALL ' 
THE TOP UNV8

ARTHUHIlRUfl

ALL SWIM TRUNKS 
and KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

REDUCED
Reg. 14.96. Now

*3.69
- \

Famous
Makes

Reg. |3<95. Now

*2.96
GLENNEY'S MEN’S SHOP 

789 MAIN ST.

- I Fating children's shoes is a specialty •at {mConard's: 
, Yes, Mathers atnl Dads, , \ ^e do know how.

Pol! -  P a r r o t

•*FUtingU
Our

"Complete Line 
Of Oorreettvo 

Bhoee" '
Tonr Doctor's 
PreserlpUon 

Filled With Care

a i l  MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

i' I

N O nC E
PACKAGE STORES

7. SHOULDERS
Short Shank 

LEAN 
SMOKED

lb.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Selected Produce

B a n a n a s
i+ .

lioese

C ELER Y Bunch

. 1̂ . For Hm  helld«y wieoliMMl 

wtH Irav* ona of Hm  HNEST 

idMtlont of frMh fruits Ghd v«9- 

•tablM to b* hod In Monehoslor.

★  ★  ★  ' k  i t  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

GIANT 46.0Z. CAN

I Del Monte FOrBA-PFUE
GRAPEFRUIT Ju ic e 2 9 '

Barbecue Sauce 
Hof Relish 
Fanning Pickles 
Charcoal Lighter 
Charcoal Briquets

SAB 26 Ot.’ 3SC
87018 “ 18(4 Ot. 23e

Breed and Butter 4% w 
15 Qc. d L D C

Sl«._ 18 O*. Can 29c
20 Lb. Bag »1.35

... BrGtzG
Large Size

35e )

-------------- -— ------------------

. Blue 
Silvor Dust 

^ 3 5 c  ‘r ‘8?c

Rinso Blue 
^  3 4 c  ® s r  79c

King glia 1̂.10

Condensed All
24 Oz. 39c 19 Lb. ^2*f? 

20 Lb. ^4.59

Fluffy All
^  19 Da. glee 28c - 

8 Lb. glze 79c

Dish All ^
^  t

99 Os. Mse

' 3 3 c

; ' Hum-
Plat Size .

39c

Wifk
P la t 41c Otiutrt 65c 

Half Gal. ^1*23

Lux Liquid
12 Qz. 41c 22 Oz. 73c

^ o z .  ^1.03

Lifebuoy Soap
Reg. Size ITc

2 Bath Rice 31c «-e - •

Lux Toilcf Soap
A Regular Size O O a .  
■vWklte and Colon «w T C
to  Bath fitoe to to  
'dS Ptak a « l  Whita O T C

Gayld Soap
Four Bars aad Fiee Pearls

J  42c

Praise Soap
2 Rag. Size 29c
2 B»tb BUS 41c,

Hand.y Andy^
l 8"Oz. Hot. 39c - ,

. ' agI:oz. Bet. 69c ‘ ;a-i

-  Lux Flakes
Large Sica

35e

^ RintoSoap
Large Sbe . ,

 ̂ 35c n

Spnf
1 Lb. Oaa 3j9c

: gth o a .  82c

Muoller'e ^  

Spaihetll . 1 Lb 21b
MiiarBRl i  ia . 21b

• • ________ ■ 1

U n c l e ;  B e n ' s  R i c e  •
12 Oz. P ackage  2 Lb.' Paeikage .

2 r « 2 7 c  “ 3 5 c

■«*' <■

BOY SCOUT 
?iotes and News

' A (^ u r t  Qf Honor was held by 
Boy Scout Troop 126 of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Mon
day evening.

Scoutmaster Gustafson gave a 
summary of the troop's activities 
during the past year and out 
lined plans for the coming Ma
son. Slides, taken by Noel Ander 
soil during the troop’s trip - to 
Washington in April were shown.

The following Scouts were ad- 
-vanced to Second Class: Bill Den- 
nen, Bob Frollk, Kip HasMtt, 
Wayne Huot, Erik Johnson and 
Tom Morrissette. Richard Ben
son was taken into the troop aa a 
Tenderfoot Scout

Clarence .Wogman presented 
Elwood Krout former scoutmas
ter, with a apecial award in ap* 
predation of the. two years of 
service he gave to the troop.
' The Flaming Arrow Patrol was 

announced as the outstanding 
patrol of the year, and Its mem
bers are taking a  weekend camp
ing trip to Kent Falls State Park 
in July.. Alan Anderson is patrol 
leader.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Paris—Paul Rosenberg, 78, New 

York, International art dealer who’ 
helped launch some of the moat 
modem French painters, died 
Monday. He had suffered from 
arterlosrleroals but had been con
fined to bed only a few days before 
he died.
• Daytona Beach, Fla.—Dr. Harry 
E. Mock, 78, retired surgeon and 
medical author, died Tuesday. He 
had served as senior surgeon a t St. 
Luke’s Hospital in Chicago, as as
sociate professor surgery at North
western Medical School and con- 
eulting surgeon for several rail
roads. He was born In Muncle, Ind.

Columbus, Ohio—Sid R. Phillips; 
67, long associated with the Co
lumbus Dispatc|| and the Ohio 
S tate Journal In various promo
tional capacities,' died Tuesday, 
BhllllpSj who hod been 111 with 
cancer for the past year, was born 
In New Orleans.

Portland—Theodore T. Badley, 
47, managing editor of the Amer
ican Education Press, ’ died Tues
day. He was born In Delaware. 
Ohio.

Vlcenra, , Italy—Brcole Tognl, 
65, owner of one of Italy’s most 
famous circuses, died Tuesday.

Mexico City—Jose Vasconcelos, 
77, famous Mexican write? and 
public figure, died Tuesday of a 
heart aliment. He was former 
minister of public education and 
ran unsuccessfully for the presi
dency in 1929. He once was a pro
fessor at the University of Chi
cago.

Washington—Jon M. Jonkel, 44, 
former Chicago public relations 
man credited with steering the 
1950 upset victory of Sen. John 
Marshal 'B utler (R-Md) over 
Democratic Sen.' Millard Tydlngs, 
died Mondajr in J a k a ^ ,  Indo- 

’’nesta. His Washington attorney 
said Jonkel died after suffering a 
cerebraL hemorrhage Saturday.

•ra iE F  GOES TO DOGS
Chrlstlansburg, 'Va., July 1 —

This was one thief who went to 
the dogs...and the dogs enjoyed 
every minute of it.
. Somebody broke Into a eervlce 

station 'last'hight, stole eight pints 
of Ice cream and fed It all to the 
dogs at the local dog pound.

By CECILY UROWNSTONE 
AP NeavsfMitiirea Food Editor 
Not quHv e o ^ , not quite a 

stew, but a cross between the two. 
Borrowed from both New England 
and pinland—to b*. enjoyed any- 
whera. We <■ }'. this fish dish our 
ralny-day special because It’s per
fect to enjoy for lunch or supper 
In front of the ilrepla.ee. .'! i 

Moke the dteh with the fish 
your husband or beet beau catches 
this sununei or with the more 
prosaic sort from youi market. 
But be sure to  use flsi that is firm 
of flesh, that doesn’t  go to pieces 
when It really feels the heat of 
the kettle. This is a main dish so 
yqu ’want It to iMivs eubetance. 
Tterd should be large filling 
cl unks of fish into which you can 
sink your teeth.

With the fish go potatoes, onion, 
celery, bacon, milk, and that be
longs to. the New England way 
with a chowder. Its  Intriguing 
flavor comes from the Finnish 
manner of adding fresh dill to a 
fish-and-potato soup. If you live

In the city, try to find some real 
country dill; the hothouse variety, 
often sold In urban markets, 
usually lacks flavor.

FKiU up a table in frdnt of Ui« 
hearth and If you have an electric 
food server deposit It here. The 
fish dish, wide shallow soup plates 
and crusty bread and seeded rolls 
plus bread sticks can all go on this 
convenient portable appliance. Get 
out your best tureen If you like, or 
bring on the fish, dish in the ket
tle In which it was cooked; either 
way the server will keep It beau
tifully hot. Our re c i^  serves 
four; you may double' I t  If you feel 
your eaters will waht Seconds or 
if there are eight persons, to feed.

All you , need to add to your 
main course Is a big bowl of salad 
greens; enliven them. If you wish, 
with strips of cheese, chicken and 
ham; o r’ with hard-cooked eggs, 
anchovies and tomatoes. For des
sert, on this menu we like a  lus
cious fresh fruit tart. -

Rainy Day Special
Ingredients: 1 slice b a c o n ,  1 

tablespoon butter or margarine,

% cup chopped' onion, 1/8 cup 
celery, 2 cups (1 pound) diced 
potatoes, 2 cups water, IH  tea
spoons'Sfilt, H teaspoom white pep
per, 1 pound flrm-fleshed thick 
(fresh or frozen) fish fillets, 1 cup 
milk or light cream, '’2)4 tea
spoons minced dill,

Metbed: In a wide-bottom ket
tle, cook bacon until crisp; remove. 
Add butter arid onion to bacon 
drippings; slowly pook onion until 
golden; rSmove. Add celery, po
tatoes, water and half the salt and 
pepper to kettle; simmer, covered, 
until potatoes are tender. Arrange 
fish (thawed if frozen) over vege
tables and liquid; sprinkle . f i s h  
with remaining salt and pepper. 
Simmer, covered, until fish )a opa
que through — thls.ihay take only 
5 minutes; do not overcook. Break 
fish Into large chunks in kettle. 
Add . milk, dill, reserved bacon 
and onion; reheat very slowly; do 
not boil. Serve In wide soup plates. 
Makes 4 servings. .

Note: Halibut, is perfect for this 
recipe. v

Soviet Exhibition 
Attracts Crowds

New York, July 1 —The he’W-
est show In to’w n -th e  So'vlet ex
hibition—looks like a  smash hit.

A dazzling, 10-ir.llllon-dollar ex
travaganza, It opened to generally 
fa’vorable press reviews and played 
its first performa.ice before a 
packed ho’jse in the New York 
Coliseum.

There were 1,000 people stand
ing In the hot sun yesterday when 
the doors opened. A spokesman for 
the 42-day exhibition estimated 
total attendance between 40,000 
and 50,000.

Ita backers aren't worried that 
the ad r.ission price of ' a dollar 
for- adults and half u dollar for 
children won’t even meet expenses.

The aim of the show, likq the 
aim of its American counterpart 
v.-hich opens In Moscow July 25, 
is to show people how the other 
side lives.

Newspapers generally found It 
a good show. But they,pointed out 
that in some departments, such u  
housing, clothing and automobiles 
the Soviet goods didn’t  'come up 
to American staaidarus.

Apparently they were somewhat 
above Soviet standards, however.

As Max Frankel, a former Mos-

R.E.WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RasIdentlaLCemmereiol
Altarations-Ramodollng

“Bi)tiines.s Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”- 
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

1150 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

Just Beyond the Manchester 
Town Line

S-rORE HOURS:
WED., THUBS., FRI.

■ 9 AJW. to 9 P.M. 
MON., TUES.

9 A.M. to 6 PJVf.
CLOSED ALL DAY 

SATURDAY

FRESHLY KiLLED

PLUMP,
MEATY

HOOD’S BRAE BURN

ICECREAM

f t

Gal
. ' ■ I  \

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE Head 5t
R E O ,^ P £ , JUICY

WATERMELON Lb. 5C
GOLDEN RIFE

BANANAS i u. 10c

DOUBLE WORLD GREEN STAMPS EVERY WED.

cow oorrespoiKlent, wrote In the 
New York Times:

"A ’Visitor can see far more 
here In two hours than this cor- 
re.apondent saw In two years In 
the So’vlet Union, far more espe- 
olally of the stuff of So’vlet ’wishful 
dreams.

"The exJ Ibltlon projects a  glis
tening So’vlet future, but strains 
some facts of Soviet reality , . .
___________________ii__

Many a  Russian wovlj agree with 
the one who expressed a  desire to 
come to the New Yoi^ exhibit to 
find out how he lives.”

Washlngon—The first successful 
interception. of an airplane by a 
guided missile took place in No
vember 1951, when . the Army’e 
Nike-Ajax destroyed a World War 
n-model B-17 drone ta rg e t

New Haven Hikes
( ^ m h i u l e r  F a r ^

New Haven, July - l^)l^,^Oom- 
lautere In ObnnecUout towne;
In 64 nhlee of New Torti C tt^  
started paying more for their 
monthly ticket on the NeW Heren 
Railroad today,.

The New Haven aubmitted the 
Hot of Mgher oom’mrter faree fhr 
the approval ef the intenstofts 
conunetee commleslon *- month 
■ago.

George A lpert preatdsnt of the 
railroad, exphilmd tliat the in
creased faree wehe neoeeaMated by 
rising costa and kwaea fq m  eii- 
eratlng paaeengw’, service m  the 
red. ^

Some of the old and new pricea. 
for 46-ride monthly tiolMtii’for 
travel between (Jormectlcuf 'and 
New York CHy’e Grand Central 
Station a re :.

Milford, |46A(> finil' 847.86; 
S t r a t f o r d .  |44.60 and 845.25; 
Bridgeport 142.46 and 845.10; 
Fairfield, 839 and $40.30; Wtiton, 
837.55 ahd $86.95; Westport, 
834.10 find 836.65; Best Norwalk, 
832.7S and 136.15; New Canaan, 
Norwalk, and South Norwalk, 
832.06 ahd 833.80;

Also, Darien, 829.95 and 831.80; 
Stamford, 887.90 and 830.86; Old 
Greenwich, 827.15 and 838.60; Coo 
Oob, 836.76 and 837.85; and Green
wich, 875.30 and |27.40.

Deadline July 20 
For Sub Carriers

sManchester Peat Offloe Is ons of 
20 Oonnectlout post offices com' 
binlng to give examinations for 
substitute clerk and ' ca.Tier po- 
sltlona, Poetmaster Alden E. 
Palley toys.

Application forms, which are 
available af~ the local office, must 
be filled out and return'’ '' to . the 
Board of Civil Servioo Examinere 
r t  the Hartford Poet Office, 135 
High St., on or before July 20. 
Examination rAnnere will be 
placed on eUglblHty i*ats for em
ployment when job openings are 
available.
. Applicants, said Bailey, must 
reside ’wlUiin the post office’s de
livery area or must be bona fide 
patrons of the post office. Apjfil- 
cants must also spo'ify which po- 
sHMn, substitute clerk or substi
tute carrier, Is deslred.

The examination for the poets 
will be given in Hartford a t a  date 
to  be annouT.ced, Bailey said.

ApiAcants must bs IS or over, 
the postmaster said, and must 
pass a  physical examination and 
eye test.

For Flavor and Frnhnessl
S t r a w b e r r i e s

FREEZE QUICK and EASY In

V A P O C A N
Edenotnkal Home 

FrMilng Containers

Pint
10 for 69c

1V2 Pint. . . .  Id forYSc
r ’̂1’,»

Quart . . . . .  10 for 89e 

L IA  10 for 65c

/  SAME LID FITS A U .
8 SIZES

NATURAL FLAVOR 
AND COLOR.. .

FOR FROZEN OR FRESH SlICED FRUIT
Whether you’re quick-freezing fruit or udng froth tlked fruH at 
home, yoult get better-looking, taHlor rotulH wHh now ACM — 
and no dlKcjorotion duo to natural oxidation. \

Protoett your work for only a little over o penny o pound. A 
4)4 oi. bottls treoti 50 Ibt. ef fruit, yet costi only 89c

ORAYLEDGE FARM NATIVB

TURKEYS
1 8  t o  2 0  LBS........................................ lb . 5 5 c
BREAST F R O N T  Q U A R T E R  . .  lb . 7 5 c  
LE G  H IN D  Q U A R T E R _________lb . 4 9 c

STAHL BIEYEB OLD TIME 
HICKORY SMOKED. SLICED

BACON f t

DELICIOUS FOB OUTDOOR PICNIC

STEAKETTES 
PIZZABURGER ''

PICNIC-READY FBESH FROZEN LEAN

HAMBURG
2 Lbs.

OROTE A WEIOEI^-MUCKE’S 
STAHL BIEYEB - -

HOT DOGS
STAHL BOEYER, #EBRIS AND DIPOBTEO

CANNED HAMS
8 to 12 LBS.

NATIVE POULTRY
FftT E R S  Q nd M O IL E R S  . . .  I ) .  4 S «
LE^sS lb . 6 5 c ’
B R E A S ^ I lb . 7 5 c
LIVER lb . 9 0 c

STAHL BfEYEB, FIRST PRIZE, 
OROTE A WEIGEL 

THE FINEST EVER BtADE - 
S L IC E D ^ E S H  TO ORDER 

• 45 VARIETIES

COLD CUTS
HICKORY SMOKE

; i 8 'THE EPICURE’S ANSWER FOB REAL itldKORiT 
■ FLAVORED BIEATS, PISH, POULTRY AND OABIE.

A B o #

X
IF  YOU LIKE THE BEST  ̂OIVE US A TEST

We have a full line of fresh Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal Poultry in our retail department. 
We rent storage space for youirTrozen meat, fruits and vegetables. '

'  : W E  W I U  BE C L O S E D  S A T U R D A Y . 4 th  ^  JU L Y  ”

LOCKER PLAK^
AND

^MEAT M ARKET
' 61 DISSELL ST.—TEL. MI 8-8424 ,

REAR OP ICE PLAINT—PLENTY OP FREE PAREING SPACE _

Z'- ....r

'  “ * 5 , ;  JUW “HALE’S

SELF SERVE HALE'S MEAT
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

COM E TO
J :

Halo's Meat D e p a rtm ^ t
F O R  A LL O F  Y O U R  H O U D A Y  I ^ K E N D  M E A T  N EED S

RATH'S PUUY 
COOKED

Smoked Picnics
RATH w  D U M pU e

DAISY HAMS
RATH'S SKINLESS

Frankfurters
1

• 5 T ^ 6 9 * .  5 9 «
HALE'S BEST

HAMBURG
H A U 's  H ic k o r y

SMOKED

BACON
^  LARGE BOLOGNA 

VEAL LOAiF 
n C K L E L O A F -^

2  -b .  -3 5 • 5 9 '
your A ! ^ A g
CHOICE ID

It*e Halei’e For Those "Corn-Fed”

BEEFSTEAKS
Why Not A "Cookout” Oyer The Weekend?

CANNED
11, 8 t/4, 6, 4, 8, 2, I '/t lb. slzea Pleaee coO In ad
vance If yoa want it  oUoed. Tliaaks.

P  HAVE A BARBBHIEl

3 79e

PICNIC 
SPECIALS

Hamburger or Frankfurt R o lls ..................... pkg. of 8 25e
Premier Stuffed O lives....................... .............. i . .8 oz. 49c
Libbys Vienna Sausages............................. .2 cans 45c
Philadelphia Cream cheese .............................. .8 ez. 33c
Bordens Potato Salad ................. No. 1 jar 35c

' Charcoal Briquets ............... ............................. 10 lbs. 79c
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed P ick les ............................qt. 39c
Virginia Dare Pure Fruit Flavored Syrups,

6 flavors ....................................................... i .. ;pint 33c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup ........... .. 14 oz. 2 for 49c
Hi-C Orange Drink or Pineapple and Grapefruit

46 oz. 2 for 65c

CLOSED 
SATURDAY, 
4th of JULY

P iM M  driv* flow M  
youH b« cmtowmI to eolt- 
brafo the 5th!

T H I E Y  TEA  BAfiS
SPECIAL!

100

Thla Is 15c Off The 
Rcgnlar Ptfee!

Ja r 89c

Premier Fancy Albacore Solid Pack

W HITE MEAT TUNA
3 7 Oz. Cans 99c
Hellmann's Bloc Ribbon Real

MAYONNAISE
Qt. Jar 73e

Jen -0  Now In New "Double Size." 
YPkga. S5c

C2ierry-^trawberry—Raspberry

2 Jars

FRUIT • VEGETABLE

WATERMELONS ........................................ each fl.4 9
SUNKIST LEMONS ..................... ............ ' ,6  for 25c
PLUMS .........................     lb. 35c
PEACHES _____________ _ _________2 lbs. 35c
CANTALOUPES . . . . . . . .  . . . each 29c
CUCUMBERS............. .......................... r .2 for 15e
GREEN PEPPERS .........................................    .lb. 29c
TOMATOES............................................................... pkg. 25c
LETTUCE . . . r .  . ; ..large heads Each 19«

i t fC  Green Stamps for purchases In meat and grocery department now being Inaued a t grocery 
cheto-ont for your convenience. FREE PARKING rear of store!

The J M t m L C  CORR
M A H CH f STER. CONMv

C O R I^  MAIN ondJDAK STREETS -

y -



paq b  w i ^ . T WQ

TolUmACounif

Artiste Awttrd^ 
Prizes for Work

TIirM e*A p r im  m r t  awardrtf 
to ptlntoia tX Um noat p*pultr pic> 
tuTM at an axhiblUen last watkcnd 
a t -HlsIUand Parti Marirat 

Th« prtasa doaattd by Jbhn 
Csvansy, p n ^ s t e r ,  wars won by 
Mrs. OtroUm Farstar of RockvUle, 
Mis. M U d ts d l^  at KUlnblon, aa^^ 
Mrs. Wlneaa McLisod of OsysKtry.

Tha.paiatlafs In tba .asKtaitlon 
wars tha work of maiAban of tba 
IViUand COiiBty A rt Assn.

'A a ailuCTbup will mMt July 11 
at tbs Kobr of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Carlson on .Brandy S t, Belton. 
A s  meattas will Ineluds an out* 
door workrtiop sasaian in.Uia aftar*^. 
noon, a potluck su itor, and a short 
buslnaas m satlnt In tba aventny.

MANCHESTSm EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. OOWw WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1S8|[
^  ' . ■ ■ . _ __ __ -  -«_________ _____ .__ ___ r ...... ^ -

M ANim STEB EVEN^fO HERALD. MANC31B8TER. CONN^ WEDNESDAY. JULY 1.

and

Q_Who was the actual chief
of the Lewis and Clark Bxpedl- 
Uon?

A—Although generally known 
as the Lewis and Clark Expedl* 
tlon. the leader was Captain Meri
wether Lewis, selectod by Praslr 

■ dent Jelterson. Lowls in turn 
chose Clark as his i^ssocia*

Q—What racial jrroups are 
found on the Island of Cyprus?

K-----About 80 per cent are of
Greek migin; about 18 per cent 
Arklah. A e  rest kre Armenians 
and Maronites.

Face$, Arrest for Treason

Castro’s Air Chief Qwt^ 
Claitns'Reds in Military 'CMm f m k  C M i i M t k M  P a i i l l i y w ^ i r a c t  F r ^  ff»". t* y«»"

►■I /V r f • » » I • ) i . R A R K A O C
fiSmtlniied ffom

Hla absolute chief of the Air Force 
and was told the. order came from 
Fidel Castro. ■ ^ ■

“1 consider all thaae acUona 
against me due only exclusively 
to the fact that I  have always op
posed acts that would permit 
Communists to take prominent 
positions within the rebel army 
and within dependencies of gov
ernment,” he said.

Diaz'declared that lied elements 
have used pressure to carry out 
"a determined- plan of indoctrina
tion" jn a military offlcera' school 
In Havana.

"Furthermore, all of up .know 
well, "Mr. President, who they, are, 
where they are and what objec
tives they follow,”, hs wrote.

Meanwhile, official anurces said 
that a police raid on the home of 
a former U.8. Navy pilot had foil
ed a plan to invade Nicaragua by 
air’ and sea.

A e  raid on the suburban hnnle 
of Capt. Paul Hughes o f  Atlanta, 
Oa., who had been an adviser tp 
the Cuban rebel air force, led u> 
the seizure of a large arma cache

and the roundup of nearly 400 vol
unteers-—naoet of them Nlearagu- 
ans—for the reported expedlUon 
against dictator -  president Lula 
Somosa. .

Two other Am.erieana wsm re
ported detained with Hughee. 
A ey  were identified as Bfrm  R. 
Pichardo, a Miami attorney, and 
Joseph Bardor of Los Aimlea, 
who said he was a movie preductr. 
Police also picked up a British free 
lance Joumglist identified as Carl 
John wilaon.

A e  Americans, the Briton and 
more thah Â dozen of the sthere 
were held in Jail. The rest were re
leased with a warning a|:alnat 
other natlona while in Cuba,

OPEN THURSDAY yd FBIWT EVEIHliBS TttH

Older Group Insured
Washington — A survey mads 

by the Social Security Admin
istration mdleatea that seven out 
of 10 couples receiving old-age 
benefits carry life insurance, the 
average b e i n g w i t h  10 per 
eeht - of thsee ‘Couples i carrying 
Id.OOa or tnoiet:, HalL,th'e single 
retired workert and kged widows 
are Insured.

PotAiry Parts ̂  Our Spickftty-
BUY TBK PA B ni YOU BBSY-^MUOII MORX EOONOMlbAl,

BREASTS -  LEGS WINGS --LIVERS 
BACKS dhd NECKS-GIZtARDS

LYNN'S BARBECUED c h ic k en s
They’re l^cioud. Wrapped In Aiumlnqm Ebil for Yoiir CoHvenienc*_

lU Y  QUAUmr •  BUY LYNN FeuiTR Y!

TiMt* oikI CDiwpGrf  ■‘wftiwrwittGdte S^iifyf

-aM • /  •

V
0 —Why la the oath taken by 

doctora called the Hippocratic 
Oath?

A—It waa named for the famous 
Greek {diyaldan. Hlppoeratea 
who lived about 400 years before 
Christ. ---- . ~ '

Outgotng Rotary Club President Fred Naeallf ehowra Harold 
<Hap) Crosier, hit eucceasor, the duties, outlined in the Rotary
Handbook. (Herald Photo by Pfnto).

I ^  Q—In what d ty  la tha Taj
. Mahal?
a  A—A la  magnificent mauso

leum Is In A gn, India.

Q—What eonsUtutional amend- 
ihent was recently ratified by Ore
gon.

A-r-After SO years, Oregon hai 
finally ratified' the 15th Amend
m ent ThU amendment guarantees 
the light to vote without regard 
to race, oriwd, or previous condi
tion of servitude.

Q—la the use of slang popular 
outaida the United States?

A—Although the use of slang 
Is generally thought of as Ameri
can, the language of every coun
try has similar picturesque ex- 
pressiona ■—

0 —Do giraffes have more neck 
bones-then other anlm'ela?

A—A cre  are no more bones In 
a giraffes neck than in a mouse's 
neck.

HapG*ozier 
Heads Rotary

Harold (Hep) E. Crosier of 110 
Ruheell St, laat night was installed 
president d  the Manchester Ro
tary Club. He succeeds FVed Nas- 
Blfl.

A e  1080-80 alate for Rotary in- 
cludaa James Sheldon, vice presi
dent; Atty. Donald Richter, aec- 
r>'ary: Fred Spaulding, corre
sponding secretary ; and Herbert 
Johnson, treasurer.

Croaier will later neme his com
mittee chairmen.

Naasiff was presented a past 
president'a -diamond pin, a gift of 
the club. He also received a past 
Iiireeident'a pin, a gift of the Dis
trict Deputy of Rotary.

Rotary annually sponsors a fund
raising project. A Js year the Don

Ooasack <3horua ;uu] Dancera will 
appear k i  Manoheater High School 
auditorium on Sept. -10. Proceeda 
enter the Rotary fund and are 
ured for auch community projeota 
as Youth (Jovemn-vent J^ y , the 
MHS Seniors’ Dawn Dance,, a it 
and talent contests, a.id a trip for 
high school stn ents to the U.N. 
A e  club has r. Student Loan Fund 
to ajd college students w-tth ex
penses, and annually nins the 
EJaster Seal campaign.

• %

Dry Cell Runs Clock
A kyo—A transistor clock that 

runs more than a year on- one 
standard dry-cell battery has been 
placed on the market in Japan. 
It is said to be the world's first 
practical battery-operated "■ tlme- 
pleca A e  tranaiator system- is re
portedly immune to time loss 
caused by atmospheric variations. 
The clock has no iqechanical 
swrltches to rust or wear out.

HONOR
MAID X I C N t E R  i f l l E E f  

N O W  O J^ E N  T O  - -  - 
T W O - W ^  T R A F F I C !

WHOLE^er h a lf

o r

Q—-How many stories has the 
Empire Stste Building, highest 
skyscraper in fhs world f  <■

A—A s  structure has IM stories

Q—Why do beavsrs build damsT 
A—A e  besvtr Is by Its body 

and habits meant for a Ufa in and 
near the water. If tha water In 
which it chooses to build its horns 
Is naturally shallow, the beaver 
eontructs a dam to insure itself 
of a aufficlent depth of water in 
aU seasons.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIUNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RAD1A1Y)R REPAIRING AM) RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE >

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
.101 BROAD STREET—MI 9 2012

Q—How old an organization la 
the Clamp Fire Girls?

A—It started In 1910, when Dr. 
and Mrs. Luther OuUck Joined 
with a  group of peraong to plan 
a program providing healthful 
recreation for girls.

Q—What 
’mosb famoua

la the name of the I 
of BrasiUan die-1

monds?
A-—A e  SUr of the South.

Q—With the admlaaion Alas
ka, wrhleh is the northernmost | 
town In the United States?

. A—Point Barrow, Alaska.

•* I
t-- .

Q-^How do world natlona rank 
writh respect to number of tele-1 
phones?

A—A e  U.8. led aU wmrld coun-1 
tries; the United Kingdom second, 
Canada third, and the U.8.S.R.1 
fourth.

Q-—What country nippUed the 
ancient world with aiUc ?

A—China. Silk wras not pro
duced In Europe unUl after A.D. 
550.

13—What importance ia attach
ed to Prealdeht Washingtoa’a ac
tion In stopping the Whiskey Re
bellion? '

A—It proved the! the new ITa .̂
eral (Government, could coUect the 
taxes it levied. I t  could enforce the 
lawrs it passed.

<3—What tJT)e of a drink la 
kumiss?
^ A—An intosdeating fermented 
nquor made frOls m an ’s'milk. A e  
drink la popular | r Central AaU-

Q—)Yho y i s  the laat reigning 
monarch yx the Hawaiian lalands?

A—(3ueen tjUaNtalsnl., She com
posed many island songs, the most 
noUd beta. "Aloha Oe.” which 
aymboUses Hawaii to people of aH 
natlona.

<3—Do natural pearls vary In 
color? . . .  _. . .

A—-Pearls come naturally in a 
variety ot colors, among . them 
white, cream, ptag, yellov, and 
black.

Q — Who is the subject, of 
••L'Afrlcstae.’V Meyerbeer's' last 
opera? ■ J

A—The. opera baa for iU ceh- 
figure the famoua Portu- 
eitalorer, Vasco da Gsjnma.

rowing
h"?crab'

A — It ig; 
poaltiott in ' 
ten bolds th#

ny is a species 
called

Of bur- 
s  "fiddler

«d fropn the 
qiale of- 

daw.

Q—Is the Pentagon fh 
largest office buildtag, in

world’a
trlct of (^utahlk?

A — Many pMple refer to 
PenUgen as being ta Whahtal 
iMt it  Is setuaUjr is  ArUngton, 
VlhUnla.

SK IN LESS
S H A N K L E S S
D E -F A T T E D

LEAN
AND

TASTY

FOR THE BAR-B-QUE!
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS

■i
L A M B  c o m b i n a t i o n

'H-

IDEAL FOB SHISH-KEBOB lb.
SWIFT'S

PREMIUM
y

"Erth-W erm ''
ROOT FEEDER AUGER

For ferttUser fbedtag and watering treiss, shrubbery ind  plants. 
Easy to operate. Steel blade drilla I 'l y ,” holes, 12" to 18’’ deep. 
Self-deentag. Handle made of ’A "  pipe, welded construction.

Pay Your Telephone Bills Here
'■ -r

LEAN 
. ’N

MEATY Lb.

PRODUCE
SWEET, SEEDLESS. 

LUSTER

GRAPES

ICE COLD

SWIFT'S FRINHUM SKINUSS

F R A N K S
-JUICY
tASTY lb.

SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE

•Good 8a 
Many Ways!

srap*

hormel spom 
libby's froilipfro jiiica 
pineapple juice 
wefehade drink 
sweel* life ispape juice 
$\^ef life tund 
jes-So crab nieqt 
Irbby corne|i beef t*at̂ i

T  CLOUD ALL DAY 4th of JULY!}

Mg 48 os. can 

sweet life 48 oz.oaa
' t . ,

qt. can 

24 oz. bot. 

flakes In brine 2 c a n s  

-' .delldons! . can

.FRESH FICKED
e O L D i N I A N T A M

i i l i i

EARS

FANCY RIPE SLICING

CELLO‘ 
PKG.

,'v V

________ AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE pR REAR OF BUILDING
O PE N  W E D ; t i l l  8 P .M .-• T H U R S . JHII 9:30 P .M . F^ l.

» W E  DELIVER —

34 DEPOT S^UARt —  Ml 9-5274

' - <

ii.CONOBfY 646 CENTER STREH.
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC. V 'KiNinr OF mi rARKiNST J to*

PAGE t w e n t y -t h r e e
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RockviUe-Vemon

Opposidoii Seen Mounting 
To Lot, House Size Jumps

Hetirelnent: 
Happy Times

BY MAIUK DABBB

entlact tha benefit^ you inUat report 
the death within two years.

Q—Will pulling out a gray hair 
make a ll.W u r othsr hair turn 

ray?—R. T.
A—No. Ths onlv rssult Will be 

that anoOier gray hair wtU grow in 
that foiUcle.

The three Vernon Selectmen andf cations officer.
'  the town asaeasor have Joined a 

number of builders and reaidenta in 
Imposition to Increasea in lot and 
houae slaet proposed foT the Ver
non Fire D istrict

The Zoning Commissioner of the 
Fire District will hold a public 
hearing on tba proposed changes 
|(onday s t  8 p.m. s t  Vernon Ele
mentary School,

Selectmen Edgar -H. Wilson, 
Franklin G. Welles, Herbert I. 
Psganl, and Assessor Montague 
White, have signed one of a dozen 
petitions being circulated by s 
group whose spokesman Is John F. 
McKeown.

McKeown. a Vernon builder, said 
the petition being circulated among 
officials has been signed by some 
members of the Board at Finance 

, and the Board ot Edueatlon..
Other petitlong are betng eircu‘- 

lated among buStammen. farmers. 
Individual home owneca, and other 
groups, as a "mass protest" of the 
proposed changes ta the zoning 
regulations, McKeough said.

The petitioners hsvs already ob
tained signatures of owners of 20 
per cent of the,land ta the Fire Dis
trict, If all signatures are found to  
be valid the Zoning Commission 
will have to  have a 75 per cent taa- 
Jorlty vote of its five members to 
adopt the regulations, McKeown 
said. Ordinarily, only a bare ma
jority is needed.

First Selectman Wilson said to
day he doesn’t  see any-need for 
the Inerases ta lot and house sizes.

Assessor White called the plan 
"discriminatory,'' and said It was 
“not the way to control things."

The tighter requirements are 
Intended to cut down the number 
Of small homes being built ta rural 
Vernon, according to Charles H.

- Brown, chairman , of ths Zoning 
Commission. He has predicted that 
the town tax rate will soar in the 
next 10 years if building continues 
at Its present rate, and If the tax 
base in hot strengthened b y  the lo
cation of an industry here.

Contending that the Zoning 
Commission la "putting ths cart 
before the horse," McKeown said 
industry today brings only a small 
number of key employes to s  com* 
munity in which it is settling and 
seeks manpower there. "The days 
are gone when industry will come 
to an area and build the town 
around it as was the esse in Rock
ville.” he said. He believes that the 
proposed zoning changes will act 
as s  deterrent to the fliture growth 
of the ares.

SecuntI Seliotmsn Welles agreed 
today with McKeown saying that 
the Increases In lot and house sizes, 
curtail the possibility of attra  .ting 
industry. The Increased tac ijM  
house sizes would mean that a 

. family would have to pay 818,000 
to f20,00u tor a house in Vernon 
Welles ssi'.i. With thl* priced 
home. LUe town -would a^ttract only- 
executive type people and matured 
famlll-ie Industry depends jn  iiu;al 
h Ip to s  laige extent, he pointed 
out.

A iialance of industry and aver
age horoes, provides a proper rax 
base,, Welles believee, rather than 
a conmunit} of dwellings alone. 
Houee wouM have to be valued cl 
more than 12.1,000 to provide euf- 
flcient tax Income to supi-ort 
schools and local government, he 
■aid. - '

Welles said ths proposed re- 
auirements might make the town 
''s community of mansions.”

CD Personnel Named
Two appointments ta the Ver

non Civil Defense organization 
■ were announced today by CD Di

rector Edmund F. Dwyer.
Joseph B. Graham of Sunset Dr.. 

Vernon has been named rommunl-

25 linden Pl„ Rockville, has been 
appointed radio officer, in charge 
of radio operatlona in Vernon for 
local members of Radio Amateurs 
dv ll Emergency 'Service, a na
tional organlaation.,

Dureiko said plana are being 
made to revive amateur radio op
erators participation ta the Civil 
Defense program here. The edatm  
point, now a t hla home, w in  be 
set up ta other qm rters soon, and 
drills will be held, he said. .

Ths radio offtaw hqldz a  eon- 
dl Uonal am ateur' ..Ucwrte—condi
tional because Jm obtained It by 
mail rather' than ta person frqm a 
Federal Communications (Commis
sion ekamtaer. ■ . '  ■

Tmm Glob S l ^
The Teen CSub of ^ttekvilleand 

Vernon has elected  ̂ new officers 
and changed its  niiune from the 
Teen Canteen. ^

Offleers an ?  JJonald Bkewas, 
president; Riiaan VatOlulis, vice 
president^' and Eileen Flanagan, 
s e c re U ^  and treasurer. 

OotaMttee chairmen are: Rod- 
r^C ow ^ membership; Johnnie- 

OrlewsU, program; Bstty 
equipment; WilUsm Fields, 

chaperones; and Anthony Dow- 
gltwlca, publicity.

Membership Udkets will be on 
sale a t the next meeting of the 
club July 11 a t  Vernon Grange. 
Membership tickets ate $1, wlure- 
aa non-members, are charged 25 
eenta for admlaaion to each meet- 
tag. , V- •

HeapUal Netea
Admitted-yenterday: Otorti Mc- 

Leuighkn, RFD i ;  Mrs. WUUam 
Field, HactAird Tpre.; John Kot- 
ulak, Eaat Hartford; Linda Horn, 
RFD 1; Mrs. Marcia WMte, 50 
Prospect M.; Mrs. LorOy Skinner, 
Skinner Rd.

Dioctiapged yeeterday^- Robert 
Barii, RF1> 1; D o m i n i c k ,  
I'jcharmer^'PUiUflrid, Maas.; Jo- 
se|di <3oiaer, l l8  Hi|1i St.; Mrs. 
Bldwaid Hebn, 45 Windsor Ave.; 
Mrs. Linnwood Honnon, Robin Rd„ 
Vernon; Mre. FYanlc Miealko and 
son, 43 Grant 8t.

Vernon and TaloottvUle nows Is 
handled through Hie Herold’s 
Rockville Bnreaa, 1 W. Main S t, 
telephoiM TRenMnt 5-3188.

H G U it i lg ^  R e c o r d s  S e t
If  you are 85 or ever,’ha«e pMn- 

ty of dollars in your pocket and
tasta for Ittxu^ llvtag, you will be I and com-
Interested In an open house teqla< pietlons of new reridential units
lively scheduled 
early August.

Ths event la Aral 
of the Oestvlew

' Border Being Resloked
Stockholm—Swedish and Nor

wegian Burveyors have started to 
reatake the 1,600-mlle border be
tween the two countries which 
waa finally delineated in 1751. The 
Job will take two years. ' The 
entire stretch was mapped ta sd-'' 
vance during the past four yean 
by Photogrammetry. Ths last 
ground survey was made 30 years 
ago. As part of the present Job 
a 15-foot-wide clearing will be cut 
through 370 miles of dense forest.

.{Hiblie showing 
Jub Apartments 

a t Itylvante, Ohio, 18 miles from 
Toleob.. This la a  projaet whose 
f l r i t ^ i t  ta costing 82,500.000 and 
which may grow into a 880,000,- 
(X>0 propoaitlM. ^

Osatvtaw ta the realization of 
a  dream of the truaties of Toiedo’z 
Flower Hospital. I t  la being finah- 
ced through tha hospital and local 
banka with FHA help.

"Crestview ia neither a hospital 
nor an old folks’ home," said John 
W.’ Bhrle, Crestvtaw'a assistant di
rector.,- "It offers independent 
living, freedom from responsibili
ties -Slid a worry-free future with 
certainty of care '■' case of illneae.

"We have 85 acres of ground and 
eventually we hope to accommo
date 2,000 people. We expect the 
first unit of 171 apartmsnts to be 
ready for occupancy Jan. 1.

"Within a  year and a half, we 
hope to have ready , a health cen- 
tar; a  general hospital and other 
hospital facilities for ths convales
cent and chronically 111; a rehabili
tation center and a-physlcar ther
apy ttnlL”

How much will this coat a Crefct- 
vlew resident? .

"Lifetime leaaei n n g e  from 89,- 
260 to 819,500>TnirIe said. "Six 
penthouaea--wilI cost 888,000 and 
888JKK).'

“In addition, there will be a cost- 
of-ilvliYj, fee. of $150 a monthrThis 
will Include dining room aervice. 
utilities, weekly maid aervice. 
linena, health Checkups, sickness 
care foV any extended ^ rio d  and 
round-the-cloCk nursing Service."

For a i^raon who occupies alone 
an apartment for two, this fee Will 
be 8175 a iponth. If a  pm on  
should die before he hae occupied 
an apartment nine years, his es
tate will be reimbursed.

Ehrle eaid he has had inquiries 
about Crestview - from 28 states. 
Twenty-three Inquiriee came from 
Florida.

"Some of these people who 
moved from the North to the South 
when they retired now eay they 
miea their relatives, old friends and 
the change of seasons," Ehrle re
ported.

You may have more Informauon 
about thia project by writing Ehrle 
at Creetview Club Apartments. 
3350 Collingwnod, Toledo.

Q—My brother died, leaving me 
as his beneficiary. Am I  entitled to 
his Social Security benefits. He has 
paid Into Social Security since It 
went Into effect,—Miss L. F. Y;

A—If your brother does not leave 
a widow, and if you paid the fu
neral expenses, you are entitled to 
the lump-sum death benefit of lip 
to 8255. The exact amount depends 
on the average monthly wage. To

set new reebrda ta Canada In 1958. 
Starta tacroaeed nearly 35 per cent 
to 164,882' unita and oompletiona 
eltatbed.'25 per cent to 148.886 
uflUs compared with 1957.

a>e»»eeeeee>eewieeeeeeeMeee!iaeaeeeeee^ee»eoeeiyi4eeee8e8eeei<iNit<>eeWeeie»eeeM'e«eteIt>i *e|ieeae»eiUeeeeeeee»e4en i i i i m m i

JUNIOR BAB ELECTS
Newington, July 1 (J1-^th* Jun- 

lor Bar Section of the State Bar 
Aestii MS elected Carl W. Nielsen 
of Hartford lU chairman. Others 
elected at the group's annual meet
ing hare yesterday were David W. 
Goldipen of New Haven, vice 
clialrman; L. Stewart Bohan - ot 
Mert(len, secretary: and Raymond 
E. Baldwin Jr, of Bridgeport, 
treasurer.

Mee»e»eeee<eeee»Me<eeeeeea»M'^

YOUNG HENS • RI4DT*T0-C00K •

TURKEYS
MILDLY CURED • RIADY-TO -IAt • HICKORY SMOKED

I TO 14 LS AVERAGE LI

HAMS ■UTT ROmON U  53c s h a n k
PORTION LI

-iA LA D A  .TEA
"TAKE TEA AND SEE"

4 0 Z  
FKG 4 3 c  8 3 c

S A U D A  TEA BAGS

i ' ‘ S 2 5 c o ' f 5 . 6 5 < r

FKG O f 100 1 . 1 9  -

CHOPPED BEEF 
Smoked Picnics 
Frankfurts

A  lARBECUE ^
SPECIAL £  
SHOULDER 

4 (o 4 lb average

SKINLESS -  Picnic Fsverita

LB$ 89<
u 43<
- 59.

Campfire Bacon 
UverwuKt

Fresh SKcod Cod

ARMOUR'S 
M ild ly Cured

FINAST -  Midget

LB

Ivory Soap
IT FLOATS

LGE BARS 33c
Ivory Soap

Fruit Flavored Syrups

lichmend - Sliced

so PURE

MED BARS 29c
fvory Soap

so MILD

PER BARS 27c

A LL SWIM TRUNKS 
and KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
REDUCED

Ivory Flakes
GOOD FOR NYLONS 

LGE PKG 3 5 c

LEMONADE 
STRAWBERRIES 
lA-REX  
PEACHES 
PEAS 
NAPKINS 
TUNA FISH 
SWISS CHEESE

"Yer"i Gordsn - Prosan
Pink or Regular 2 t2-Ol cans 39c

6-OZ
CANS

**Yor''6Mdon*FrMliFro8o« 16-OZ 
Sliced AAorihall in Sugar Syrup CONT,

lichmond - Fancy Medium Size

Hemaspun - Glam Size

Timbtrlak* - Solid Whito

IrookildB -
Natural Sliced

1-PT 
JUGS

29-OZ CAN

Id-OZ 
CANS

PKGS 
of 160

7-OZ CAN 

vj'LBPKG

Heinz Relish 
:! Relish

Try il on
Hemburgi or Franb 

FINAST • Sweet
O ld FashrOned - S< Off Sale 28<

Mustai'd
Cookies

‘ PINAST
Prepared - I c  O ff Sale

MOM'S .
4 DeliciOui Varistiet ^

14.
c ^ ^ l . 0 0

Roff. 14.95. Now

*3.69 Famous
Makes

Rep. S3>95. Now

*2.96

Ivory Snow
VERY MILD

LGE PKG 34c
Hawaiian Punch Tropical Fruit Drink 3 ^ t ^ s 1 . 0 0

Scot Towels

G L E N N E Y 'S MEN’R SHOP 
789 MAIN ST.

ABSORBENT

ROLLS OF 150 39c

W O O L W O R T H ’ S
T O P  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  V A L U E  S I N C E  1 8 7 9

DOOR BUSTER
SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY

Have Fun At The Beach
WITH R U IIM  VARIEGATED 

COLORED 6^

'REG. 69c-^5AVE 22c 
LIMITED SUPPLY 

S A U  ENDS JULY 7

CJHICLDBEN’8  aiULMlpiBfi’

BATHIN8 GAPS
Reg. 89c to Sl.OO. Afi

THIS WEEK CANDY SPECIAL

ORANGE GLIGES
2 Lbjk 37cReg. 29c Ib. 

Sare 21c.

W O  O  L W O  R T H  * 8
SI4 MAIN ST, — .M A N C m S T n -

C redit p ro d u c t fo r  ike ^ i k l ,

LUSCIOUS VINE RIPENED

Watermelons
5.FLORIDA

PICNIC FAVORITE LB

Cut
W AX PAPER

125 FT ROLL 25c
Peaches
C h e rr ie s

, GEORGIA 
Honey Sweet LBS

WASHINGTON BINGS LB

Scotties

SANTA ROSA 
Juicy > Sun Ripened LBS

WHITE

BOX O f 400 27c
G ra p e s  
B lu e b e rr ie s

SEEDLESS - Plump, Juicy LB

JERSEY
Cultivated

a n jittp in g  J 4 a n J  fo r

LUCKY WHIR

D esse rt T o p p in g
STIMS end RIICIS

M u sh ro o m s  2
,franco*am ir ican

S p a g h e tt i
AU  FLAVORS OF dlLATIN

J e ll-O  -
R A M  -  PEA, YELLOVy EYE,JRED KIDNEY

B a k e d  B ean s

i^uJaslI

9WOI A 'A  ̂
CAN  • ■ '■ G *

4-OZ 
CANS

20 OZ CAN

REG
PKdS

130Z  CAN

PINT NARISCO -  P U IN  OR HONEY /

G ra h a m  C ra c k e n  F__•

-T Carnay Soiap
SMCXITHER COMPLEXION

4 PEG bars 39c

RASY BRAND r  JUST SQUIlZI 
LIMES I LEMONS ' I 0RAN4ES

19c |.A JM 8btA 29c RtCUlAR £A 19 c I EACH 39c

KQSHIR

D il l G h e rk in s QT JAREACH
»e»»%»»»%»»»»eeeeeee*»e*»%%e%*»»eeeee»eee*»eee»»eeto»ee»»»ee*e»«*ee»eeee»»ee»e»»*<Ae*ee»»e»»eeeA*AA»eeeeeeeeee»eeee*e»ee»eeeee<

Camay Soap
SOFTER COMPLEXION

2 BATH BARS 29c
Lava Sdap

CLEANS HANDS CLEAN

25cREG Ba4

Tide
WASHDAY MIRACLE 

LGE PKG 3 3 c  '

Duz,
DOES EVERYTHING

LGE PKG 34c
Oxydol

WITH BLEACH

ICE PKG 34c

ôan Carol J4otiJâ  Pitnh
H o t D og  R o lls  
F ra h M u r t  R o lls

R o lls

^ a v o r il t i  !

PKG of 8 25 .
PKG of 10 27 .
PKG of B-

F in a s t

CNOCdLATI CHIF

A n g e l C o k e
RICH RUTTIRCRUST

C h e rry  P ie
OLD FASHIONIO.

D o n u ts

Reg 5 9 c

CHOCOLATI
Reg 2 9 c

SRICIAL
EACH

iRICIAL
EACH

SRICIAL
PKG of 6

All Popular Flavors

28-OZ BTLS 
contents only

/

, ^  ^ r o z e n  ^ o o d

Grape Juice 
Howaiion Punch 6 cans 1.00 
bow M  lake Waff lei 2  JiPeV 29 c 
Star-kist Tuna PiGi 2*̂ p°gs 4 5 c

> f}ecfa i A ^ o r
J t

"YOg” QAgDIN

% r  D i e  4 l k !

6 1.00

WE RESERVE THE RI^HT TO LIMIT QUANWtlES

CANS
SUNKIST PUNCH

$ T G A W B E R R Y -L iM O N  
R A IP B E R R Y -L IM O N  
P IN IA P P U -L E M O N

ntoej

6-OZ
CANS

. . i
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IsraeHs Back 
Arms Sale to 
West Germany

(OnntlaMd fn m  Om )

b*arj»e hl« M»P«1 (t*»x>r) ptrty 
U wp l«n « it  In pMrliHment If 
h» cnnnot put toifether a irfajority 
foalitlon, he t« expected to form 
a rareteker Rovemment to ran 
the country until election of a neyr 
parliament (Kncaaet) In Novem
ber.-

Ben-Giirion weathered one teat 
last ntirht when the Kneaaet de
feated a Commimiat motion of no 
fonfidenre, over the arma lainie. 
Th*NVote waa .17-6 with S7 ah- 
itent^a. . .

The cabinet approved the arma 
deal by a wvided vote'laat Friday 
after the prerqicr arRued that the 
sate waa nece'*a|iry for faraet’a 
overall defenae interests. Achduth 
Avodah and Mapam contend Israel 
shouldn't be aellinR arqia to the 
Germans leas than 20 years after 
the Nazi extermination of Jews.

Ta:?ses Extended 
Debt Limit Asked

WaahinRton, July 1 OPi,-Presi
dent Eisenhower has aiRned a 
measure extending for another 
>ear the wartime rates on cor
poration Income and excise taxes 

Also getting the presidential 
signature yesterday was a Mil 
boosting the national debt to a 
temporary limit of $295 billion.

Both measures had to be signed 
.by n)idnight to avoid money 
troubles. Without Uw new legisla
tion, the current tax rates would 
ha-ve dropped today. The tax meas
ure brings in about three biiyon 
dollars a jrear and keeps the cor

Car Stolen  ̂ Wrecked in Vernon
This car, owned by Idto Oambolatl of Hebron, was found on its side In wOods off Bolton Rd.. Vemon, 
Just south of Valley t*^ls Rd. this morning by an unidentified passerby who notified State Police. 
Gambolatl had parked the car at Forest and Elm earlier. jState Police at the Stafford Springs bar- 
.racka are trying to find the person who took the car. (Burkamp Photo).

porate Income tax fate, at 52 per 
cent—5 per cent above the pre- 
Korean. war level.

The debt ceiling would have 
dropped to $283 billion If the nev. 
legislation had not become law.

The actual 
that.

debt Is higher than

Semolina Spaghetti
Although a wheat p r o d u c t .

spaghetti, is not made from flour 
but irpm a medium-coarse grind 
of wheat called semolina. This 
can be ground only from such high 
gluten-content wjieat as the north 
central durum.

Sensational Pre-July 4th Top Tire Values

12 Month Guaranteed 
New Tire S a fe ty . . .

The ALLSTATE

m a t V * ' * ’ * 2 - M 0 N T K

roa d
hazard  guarantee

.. 6.00x1$
-■'Tube-Type ^  

Blackwall 
Each, Ph^Tiix .

AND YOUR OtO TIRE. * -

7.10x15 ............................... ‘  . 13.88 Each, Plus Tax*
6.70x15.............  .............. ... .11.88 Each, Plus Tax*

___ '•And YOVR OLD TIRE '

• Not a second . , .  not a recap, but a brand new tire 
at these low, low prices.

• Rayon cord construction for safer drivingv* ;̂

N o  Money 
D o w n . .  i

'When You Trsde-In 
Your Old Tirea.

AiLSTAn mmE guarak
r :  UFIT1ME OVARANTK sesleM  

In wetertajl mn4
pNNiiMe pro»el>e •• H4m4 w.eer*
f. TfMi SiftVICK •uArantm
•faint! aU-tyF^t

3 .1AnSFAtnON  aUAAAHTHO 
•r v«W  b«cki All •efvtl*
•lanlt k«tMl •!! c o f f  wNli*

^  FfEE 19S9 ROAD ATLAS
Heautiful 4-color Atlaa-F&dio ' 
guide with every tire pur^

 ̂ chase. Hurry!

1B -M o nth  G u a ra n te e . .  .T y r e x
SAFETY CUSHIONS

88 6.70x15 
Tube-Type 
BlachwaU 

Each, Plus Tax

AND YOUR OLD TIRE

Tnbe-iype Blackwall - 4 ’Tubeleas Blackwall
Price

Without
P rlfe-
With

--Price
Withaut

Price
With

Size . Trade-In, Trade-In, Trade-In, Tr^e-in, 
'fc(wh 

Plus Tax
T- Eachr- 

Plus Tax
Earh 

Plus Tax
Each 

Pill* Tax
~6.70xl8^ 19.75 14788^ ■ 22.45'^ 17.88
~7:ibxl5 21790 24.46 19.88“ ^

ItOxTs ■ 28.95 , , I8.i8 ' 26.45 21.88

15-in. whites. , .  tu^-’type, (ubelesn available. EXTRA! 
14-in. sizes . . . Whites anif blacks . . .  tube-type, tube
less at low prices!

FAST FREE TIRE INSTAUATION ^

Maaslieetsr SlMpplBf Parkad*'
. Phone Ml S-lM l 

STORE HOVRSf 4  
Mon„ Toes., Sat.—10 man. to • pjn. 
Wed., Thnrs., FrI.—10 ajn. to t  p^n.

remember...

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS A

SQ U ARE M EA L O F NEWS
EVERY DAY. . .

Light snacks and salads may make a satiafying supper. But, 
whatever the weather, your mental attitude needs a square 
meal of news everyday.

It’s never too warm for important events to be developing in 
Moscow, or the Mideast; on the labor front; at the baseball. 
park or golf course; at City HaO; and especially in your favn- 
Hte store. Only your dally newspaper provides a square meal 
of news, complete with plenty of mind-nourishing facts, gar- 
nished-with colorful details, rich in helpful information about 
foods, fashions and family needs . . .  and spiced with enter- 
taining columns and "comics.

And, always served at the time most convenient for every 
member of the family to enjoy it 1

Be Surc/Your Summer Mcuh Includes Plenty of Food for Thought!-
• ' ... jj »

. ' - T V - '■

KEEP UP WITH THE WORLDI KEEP ALERT AND A L lV E tV E R Y  DAY! READ

X-
A -

UANCHKSTER even in g : HERALD,* MAMCaiESTER, Q0NN4 WEDNESDAY, JULY 1. 1969 PAGE TWENTY-FIVE.

Bargains 
Listed by u i r e r X

■7"

Enjoy »  Rcfniidiliig OHainga o(
RoMieiy

Take advantage o f the LOW rireamibi 
SUMMER RATES by air to 
Miami, Nassau, Jamaica. .
rates are also much Iowm Jn; the 
§unim®r» OLOBB XR^^Ve L Is Et 
your service. Tel ĵ )̂r5he Mitchell 
^5707. -------

....-ilreen and Yellow Salad 
• ' ingredients: 2 cups bite-alze 
pieces inside yellow leaves of 
romalne (packed down), 1 med- 
Him-aixed c u c u m b e r  (thinly 
sliced), H green peper (thinly 
sliced). 1 large grapefruit, olive 
oil, wine vinegar, salt, pepper, all
purpose green herb aeasonlng salt.

Method: Place romalne, cucum-. 
ber snd pepper h) a medlum-alzed 
salad bowl. Cut grapefruit in half; 
cut around and remove aeg^menta; 
add segments to salad hdwi. 
(Squeeze Juice from grapefruit 
halves and drink!) Dress aalad 
with olive oil, wine vinegar, salt, 
pepper and seasoning salt using 
amounts that aijit ta'ate. Makes 4 
lervlnga Salad may be prepared 
ahead, covered and chilled; In this 
case add grapefruit and dressing 
Just before serving.

Closed for 'Vacation 
July 18-August 11

WILROSE DRESS SHOP, 601 
Main Street, -will be closed for va
cation July 13-Auguat 11. Because 
all new fall -merqhandlse wiU be ar
riving then, SUMMER DRESSES 
now In stock are aubstantially 
REDUCED. The s u t le r  is young; 
why not add to your wardrobe and 
SAVE.

Nut Brown Bara
Ingredlenta: H clip butter or 

margarine, IH  cups flrmly-packed 
dark brown augar, 1 cup plus 2 
tableapoona flour, H teaspoon bak*' 
ing powder, M, teaspoon salt, 1 
cup coaraely-broken walnuts, W 
cup flaked coconut (lightly 
packed), 2 egga, 1 -teaspoon 
vanilla.

Method; Cream butter and H 
cup sugar; stir In 1 cup flour. 
Pat , down in buttered baking pan 
(0 by 9^by 1 3-4 Inche.a). Bake In 
moderate (375 degrees) oven 20 
minutes. Stir' together the re
maining 2 tableapoona flour, bak
ing powder and salt; mix In wal
nuts- and coconut. Whep cruat la 
almoaC baked, beat egga - and 
vanilla until thick and lemon- 
cnlored; gradually beat. In re
maining 1 cup sugar until very 
thick; fold In nut mixture. Turn 
onto baked crust, spreading even
ly. Return to oven for 20 minutes. 
Cobl slightly; cujt into bars; re- 

, move with spatula. Store in tight
ly-covered container. ■-

Eating Outdoors Is Flin 
When you and your frienda head 

for the wonderland of the great 
outdoors, everybody’s going to 
want to eat! NASSIFF ARMS 
c o m p a n y ; row'Main Street, has 
everything for your PICNIC AND 
CAMPING enjoyment. There are 
portable grills, and folding camp 
stoves to prepare foods qplckly. 
Portable Ice boxee and coolers keep 
foods and beverages appetizingly 
fresh. There are lanterns, air mat- 
treaaea and swimming equipment. 
‘■S A H”  GREEN STAMPS.

Something from Baby
Add .chopped dates and walnuts 

to a Jar of baby-food custard pud
ding and u.se aa a filling for 
sponge-cake layers.

home, wall-to-wall carpeting not 
only adds beauty and comfort but 
a sense of permanence and aeclir- 
Ity. The MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER, 308 Main Street, in It's 
new location Is one ,of Connecti
cut's finest carpeting specialty 
shopa. All the leading manufac
turers send their 1959 ' patterns, 
weaves, colors here. Notice the ex
tensive selection. So make your 
dream come true; enjoy beautiful, 
amoolh-flowfng carpet' everywhere 
you look. Budget terms.

Rx for • Man's Summer Comfort 
C. E.,JiCruSD A SON has the 

Iption for a man'e aumntar 
Their WASH ’N YYEAR 

slacks, regularly $9.95 a n  2/$15. 
They’re cool, ojidapiy tailored and 
so eaey to keep freaji looking dur
ing wilting temperatures. - Just 
received la a complata new atock 
of light-weight RUMMER ^ I T S  
priced $35. and up. AL'JTIRA-
’n o N s  FRiat o n  a l l  g a r 
m e n t s . Vaoatloii Ume la ’’bust
ing out ajl -over. ’̂, Those precious 
‘"two weeks with pAy” aJ-e an in- 
-vitation to relax, soak ^  the eun 
in comfortable LEISURE-WEAR, 
the walking aborts, breeze-invit
ing polo ehlrta, sport shirts. Fa-̂ i 
mous-name SWIMWEAR Includes 
boxer trunks''also knitted briefs 
and CABANA- SETS. For the 
cool evenings, a summer-weight 
JACKET, $6.95 comes in. walst- 
and-coat lengtha. In the down- 
sUlra BOTS a n d  STUDENTS 
SHOP you’ll find (lunimer apparer 
Juat like Dad’s in, the n e w e s t  
atylee, high quality, low prices. 
Shop and compare.

Macaroni wltk Tomato Sauce 
I n g r e d i e n t a - t l  package (7 

ounces) macs’-oni ahella, 2/3 cup 
(about) thick spicy tomato'aauce,- 
aalt! (4 cup finely grated Cheddar 
cheese, U cup grated' Parmesan 
cheese, ■ pai r;.,a.

Method: Cool, shells according 
to package directions; drain. 'Turn 
hot. ehells into a 1 '4-quart cas
serole; heat and add tomato 
sauce; mix well; add salt to taste. 
Mix Cheddar and P a n  e s a n  
cheese; eprifUde over ehells; dust 
with paprika. Bake In a hot (450 
decrees) oven 10 minutes or until 
cheese is ndelted and mixtUrie Is 
bubbling hot. Makes 6 servings.

Get Your Ftcnio Rolls 
Pick up enough oven-fresh 

ROLLS for your picnic hotdogs 
and hamburge from PINE PAS
TRY SHOP, 658 Center Street, 
Tuck into your basket, tooj a box
ful of PINE PASTRY cookies, 
fruit bars, delicious buns. FRESH 
FRUIT PIES are featured. Get 
one. CLOSED JULY. 4th. SUN
DAY HOURS DURING SUM
MER are 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tor summer Attractiveneaa
Even when, the temperature 

soars, your hair will never pre
sent a limp ’ ’wilted’’ look If you 
take a minute to dial Mitchell 
3-8951, the SCHUL’TZ BEAUTY 
SALQN, 983 Main Street, for a 
PERMANENT WAVE that leaves 
your hair radiant, becomingly 
styled and so!easy to care for. 
Top-notch beauty specialists here, 
who lik« their work and have a 
real talent for it, will serve you 
attentively. They are scieior-wiz- 
ards here, knowing Just how to 
snip and shape and thin your hair 
so it frames your face becoming
ly. Bring your daughter in for ,a 
cool PDCIE CUT, perfect for' sum
mer. The shop Is delightfully AIR 
CONDI’TIONED for your . com
fort. Comb in. Refresh yoursSlf In 
this mountain-top coolness. You'll 
leave the shop with a sense of 
well-being.

Count on six to eight portions 
per quart of Ice cre.am If you are 
serving it plain with a sauce.

Carpet Sets the Style
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 

can do so-much for your home. .
And If you are moving Into a new- bring in all the soiled summer ap-

Like a Helping Hand
•^MARTINIZING" the, - ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING, at 20 
East Center Street, is a boon to 
busy homemakers. One trip down
town can accomplish It all. Just

parel and the home - aecesso^rles 
and In one hour they wllj be ready 
for you. Yes, "MARTINIZING” 
helps homdmakers keep the home 
machinery running and pound an 
office typewriter at the same timq 
and do both with the greatest of 
e a s e .  Furthermore, the TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SHJRVICE. 299 
West Middle Tpke. (near the 
Parkade) tums"'6ut'immaculately 
laundered sHliTs, faultlessly ironed 
to give the men in your life that 
"top of the world” feeling.

Hawaiian Orchid 1̂  Laea!

24 INCHES

Inspii-ed by the Royal Hawaiian 
orchid, this exquisite design of 
handmade lace will create s  cro
cheted centerpiece that Is sure to 
earn many admiring comments.

Pattern No. 5914 has crochet di
rections for 24’ ’ centerpiece; stitch 
illustrations.

To order, send 25i in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, ’The Mancheater Eve
ning Hetald. 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NiElLYORK SO. N. Y,

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern.. Print Name, Address 
with zone an'd Pattern Number.

It’s ready—the ’50 Needlework 
Album! Fifty-elx pages of pretty 
deeigns; plue free patterns for cro
chet and knit Items. 26c a copy!

Entertain Your Guests 
■When out-of-state c o m p a n y  

visits you this summer, treat them 
ro.vally! Take them to dinner at 
M I L L E R ’ S RESTAURANT. 10 
East Center Street. ’The'- food is 
superbly prepared. The varied 
menu Will please every taste.

Chocolate Bars
Ingredients; 1 cup sifted flour, 1 

teaspoon double-acting baking 
powder, (4 teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 
1 cup sugar, 2 squares (2 ounces) 
unsweetened chocolate, 3 table
spoons butter or margarine, ',4 cup 
nutmeats. ,

Method: Sift together the flour, 
baking powder and salt. Beat eggs 
and eiigar until thick and pale 
colored. Meanwhile melt choco
late and butter over hot water; 
cool slightly. Beat melted choco
late and butter into egg mixture; 
stir in flour until blended. Fold in 
nutmeats. Bake in a buttered bak
ing pan (8 by 8 by 2 inches) In 
moderate (350 degrees) oven 35 
minutes. Cool In pan set on wi/e 
rack. Cut Into bars; remove with 
spatula. ’These bars' taste best 
shortly after being baked.

Still Yielding Ox'isr 6 Per (lent 
"We - suggest the purchase of a 

UTILITY HOLDING' COMPANY 
stock. Detailed information regard 
Ing this company may be had by 
writing or calling COBtntN AND 
MIDDLEBROOK„ INC. 629 Main 
Street. Mitchell 3-1105."

\ • ---------
Mutual .Funds

For maximum safety, income 
and growth, ybu should check the 
advantages of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell S-1571,

691 MAIN ST., M A N C H E ^ ^ _y  
NEXT TO GAS COMPANY 
PARKING IN THE REAR

• t

T n .M  Wear
Ths V a c a t i o n  ̂ t o g s  at 

CORET C ASCA LS/ M7 Main 
Street, *r« fuh td»Tnoose and fun 
to wear. ’Theyre/lops In fashion 
and fabric.; Flattery goes to any 
length t«7i>leas4 you from an ar
ray of short khorts, to Bermudas, 
to mld-oalf oh ankls pants. SPORT 
TOPS lor -a cool, relaxed way of 
life keep/you looking fresh and 
femliiine; A "Rose Marie Retd” 
S W 1 M S U IT  from C O R E T  
CA'kUALS, can do m a r v e l o u s  
tMnis for your figure. 5

'Fresh coin nebds only five or 
six minutes of cooking In boiling 
salted water; It Is done when the 
"milk" In the com Is set ai(d the 
Kernels ^11 come away from the 
hull' when fork-pricked.

Keep the Kiddle* decupled
Be prepared for rainy vacation 

days with a supply of "Palnt-by- 
number" sets now available at 
SAVINGS up to 60% at SHER- 
WIN-'WILLIAMS COMPANY. 981 
Main Street. An assortment of 
EASELS and AR’nST BRUSHES 
are on the bargain table too. Buy 
for yourself, for gift occasions 
coming up. On the 97c counter are 
zippered notebooks, record holders, 
albums also metal baskets all with 
jjattern stamped on ready to oil 
pallet. Jump at this chance to 
STRETCH YOUR GIFT-BUYING 
DOLLARS.
. So many ways you can get 

canned beets! Take your choice of 
thes* styles: Small or large whole, 
shoestring style, sliced or diced.

Uke Wading In a Gurgling Brook
Tour feet are soothed and re

freshed when you slip Into the col
orful. cool CASUAL SHOES from 
the salon at C. E. HOUSE A 
SON. Chic styling of "Penaljo’s" 
or "Cobbler” or "Summerettes" are 
gay and airy and so comfortably 
cushioned. Give your feet a treat 
this summer..

Raisin-Rye Bread /■
Ingredients: 1 cup sifted flour, 3 

teaspoons double-acting baking 
powder, 3-4 teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
stone-ground whole rye flour, 1 
large egg, 1-3 cup flrmly-packed 
dark brown sugar. 3-4 cup plus 1 
tablespoon milk, *4 cup coarsely 
broken walnuts, % cup seedless 
raisins (rinsed In hot water and 
drained).

Method: Sift together the flour, 
baking powder and salt; stir in the 
rye flour. Beat egg and brown 
sugar toegther thoroughly; beat in 
milk. Add dry ingredients; stir 
until moistened; fold in walnuts 
and raisins. Turn Into well-greased 
loaf pan (about 8 by 4 by 3 
inches); allow to stand 20 minutes. 
Bake in slow (325 degrees) oVen 
50 minutes or until cake tester in
serted in center comes out clean. 
Turn out on wire rack; cool. If 
stored overnight in tightly-closed 
container loaf may be sliced thin. 
Delicious spread with creamstyle 
cottage cheese. This bread does 
not crack on top. ,

Perfect Your Silhouette
You’ll want to pack into your 

vacation luggage a few extra cool, 
cotton BRAS from GLAZIER’S 
CORSET SHOP, 631 Main Street. 
They pamper your budget, while 
providing enough refreshing 
changes to keep you looking, feel
ing bcxutlful. ■

Spice I* Easy
Want a spice cake? Add a tea

spoon of cinnamon and one-half 
teaspoon each allspice and nutmeg 
p l u s  one-quarter teaspoon of 
ground cloves to a regular-size 
package of whiU cake mix.

A  Paint That "Breathes” ' 
PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY 

COMPANY, 645 Main Street, ha* 
"Adelphl"’ one-coat RUB-R-CLAD 
PAINT that allow* under-Burface 
motature to escape without blis
tering or chipping. Ideal for 
brick, new wood, basement walls. 
You can paint in damp, cloudy 
weather; no need to ^alt for that 
"dry spell." The rubber-tough 
film can take sun, rain, snow and 
come up ■mlHng.

Scented Shoe* -*
Shoe polishes have become 

sweetly scented. A  floral scent of 
Jasmine and lilac -may be found 
In a poliih for cuede, smooth 
leather. gets a ecent of bergamot 
from Italy and hois roqe from 
Brazil. ’There is a French laven
der scent for delicate -ehoe fab
ric*.

Beautify as You Protect with 
Paint

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
723 Main Street, reminde Its many 
customers that the . store ie 
CLOSED ON WEDNESDAYS 
during July and August! Beauti
fy and renew your awnings! beach 
umbrellas, and canvas furniture 
with "SETFAST” canvas paint. 
Spray on glorious color and last
ing protection on your lawn fufi 
nlture with "DUCO!’ ENAMEL, 
Ideal for touch-up or'complete re- 
flniehtng. Stop n ut with ‘‘RU.'  ̂
OLEUM,”  because It penetrl 
through n ut to bare metal. Not 
an ol) or grease but a colorful pro
tective coating that effectively 
stops and prevents rust.

U ^ -
rSte*

Save Tha* N all,
If you break f'-fingernail, stick 

a piece of tape over It covering up 
the nail completely. Then put nail 
polish over it If you like.

Declare Vour Independence!
Decide today that YOU are run

ning. your house; M doesn’t "run” 
you. Delegate some o f the laundry 
chore* to MANCHESTER LAUN
DROMAT, 660 O nter Street, In 
the Jarvis Btook. IndlvKhua, auto- 
maUe wash«n give your oloUies 
the private, proweelonal ear* you 
derir*. Immediately you'll detect 
a -  certain apeolpl sgtariU* and 
whtteneae. Make tlm* Cor the Im- 
portant ttilnca this sw.jiqar, Bn- 
gUM «hs MANUHBBTm tiAVN. 
DfUJIltAT iw yoae ipiart-MiM oaldl

Get xl Started:
Meep It Raaahig

H u t ’* «Jt* prondae of GEORGES 
APPUANCE SERVIOET 14 Oak 
Street, wtien you call them Cor 
the REPAIR of yoQr refrigerator, 
waeher, a-yar or diehwaeher. 
T h o r o u g h l y  irsined end ex
perienced in the eervlcint of all 
the leading makes, they have a 
■peolal iA A  tor G.E.. Kenmore, 
and Whirlpool. Why not Jot down 
these numbers to call when you 
need a dependable iapalrman im
mediately. Between 8 end 6 cell 
either Mitchell 9-5234 or Jackeon 
8-8584. EMERGBNCfY C A L L S  
HANDLED PROMPTLY.

Sounds Good 
Ever concoct a bacon and egg 

salad? Add crisply cooked crum
bled bacon to salad green^; sieved 
hard-cooked egg to the salad 
dressing. Season with freshly 
ground pepper. ^

Expert Shoe Repairing
J. W. HALE SHOE REPAIR 

does such flpe xvork In making 
shoes look better, 'wear longer. 
They RESTYLE shoes (make open 
toes, raise or lower Jieels) and 
can make shoe* more comfortable 
(stretching, keep them from slip
ping at heel).' Quality materials 
and guaranteed workmanship, la 
your aaetirance.

Baking Tip
You can us* ungreased wrap

ping paper for lining the bottom 
of s cake pan In which cake bat
ter (mad* from a mix) is to be 
baked.

*Do Oomr Again’
HARRISON’S, 849 Main Street, 

has the HOSTESS GIFTS to sky
rocket your rating a* a weekend 
guest. I m p o r t e d  C H E E S E  
BOARDS entering a ce'wmiC tile 
complete with cutting '.vnita, $2.99. 
CHERRY WOOD SNACK BOWLS 
range in size and-price from $1.99 
to $3.50. Floral or bird-designed 
LACQUEREX) TRAYS (1 large 
and 4 individual size) are t2M> 
for the eht. Tour bsufSkiue' j^rty 
le' off to a flying start with king- 
size. gay PAPER NAPKINS, 
PLATES,' Cu p s  that you don’t 
wash. Just dispose. You might 
want the PARTY AIXJBSSORIES 
bearing a  PATRIOTIC MOTIF,

Pork Butt end Pineapple
‘ ingredients: 1 smoked boneless 

pork shoulder butt (about 2% 
pounds), 1 can (1 pound and 14 
ounces) pineapple slices, whole 
cloves, % cup flrmly-packed 
dark . brown sugar, 1-16 tea
spoon ground cloves.

Method: Remove the stockinet 
cover from .butt; place In a bak
ing pan C7 by 11 by 2 inches)- 
Reserve pineapple slices and 1-8 
cup pineapple syrup; pour re
maining syrup .over butt; bake, 
basting several times. In a slow 
(325 degrees) oven 1 hour and 15 
minutes. Remove from oven; pou'r 
off liquid In pan (it wQi be ealUy). 
Insert Whole cloves at 1-Inch 
intervala ovCr entire surface of 
butt; return to baking pan. Mix 
brown sugar and ground cloves 
with 1 % tablespoons of the 
reserved pineapple syrup; cover 
ham with mixture. Return to hot 
(425 degrees) oven for about 8 
minutes or until glaze t* brown 
in bottom of pan. Add drained 
pineapple rings and remaining 
pineapple syrup to pan; return to 
oven for about IS minutes longer 
or until butt is browned and pine
apple Is hot. Makes 5 servings — 
2 pineapple alices^ior each portion.

Select the Weaflier You Want
Create the cooling temperatures 

that suit you beat when you own 
an efficient AIR CONDITIONING 
unit from GOODYEAR SERI/KJE 
STORE, 713 Main St. ’they have 
models that cMi >be installed in 
minutes. They can b f easily moved 
from room to room to give you a 
cool living room or kitchen by day 
and a cool bedroom by night. 
Whatever type of window you 
have (extra wide, caaement, Iran, 
som, awning-type) there la a Just- 
right AIR CONDITIONING unit 
to, fit. Budget terms arranged. "Be 
a '  2 TV family—it’s twice the 
fun!” See the RCA "SPORT- 
ABLE” TV model, 17” , screen, 
$183.75.

Fine Beachwear Value* 
MARI-MAD’S, 891 Main St., has 

BATHING SUITS FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS, toddlers to size 14, 
in BO many good-looking styles 
arid durable fabrics, priced $1.98 
and up. Tbera are polished cotton* 
and knitted ones, many 'elaaticizsd 
for comfortable fit to lakt more 
than one season. Smart for beach 
or bath are the TERRY CLOTIl 
cover-ups. See the harmonizing 
ROBB and SUIT, size 14. $7.98. 
The suit fabric is repeated on the 
robe to make a chic beach outfit.

Perfect Froetlng
Add.' k ' couple of tablespoons of 

orange Juice and some grated 
orange rind to currant jjelly'And 
use aa a filling between.white cake 
layers. ' -»*

Summer Fum i^re Clearance
- The final clear.sncf of Summer 
Furniture (also Beddlngf) taicM 
place at WATKINS WARE
HOUSE, Forest Street,'TOMOR
ROW AND FRIDAY from 9-9. 
Th'ese )ow, low prices necessitate 
"Cash and Oa^ry” also "You **■ 
semble.’’̂

For Your Motoring Safety 
Highway safety is the Concern 

of MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY. Y our-safe return home 
trpm  motoring expeditions is their 
business. During their pre-holiday 
SAUE o n  WARD'S TIRES, ths 
pHcss are invitingly low. Ttiest 
nylon eord TIRES ars sxtra 
tough; ax$ra strong. Tlisy givs ^ u  
extra mUsags and extra protscuon 
against blowouts. T i^ ' comfort' 
able, safa driving and quality per- 
fbrmanes. W A l^ S  invite
Inspect their TIRES,
ouiuujmaBD.

I you to 
rU U bT

K*«p Cool —• Look Protty

1/

8 2 5 9
)2M-24H

wm< TH( MW
MH-O-RAMA

A b;(lef sleeved daytime dress 
In half sizes, that’s as' cool a* 
a cucumber. Monotone or with 
contrasting trip.

No. 8259 with Patt-o-Rama Is In 
sizes 12V4, 14'4, 16'4. 18',4, 20V4. 
22'4, 24>4. Bust 33 to 45. Size 
14'4, 35 bust, monotone. 6% yards 
of 85-inch. To order, send S5c in 
coin to Sue Burnett Manchester 
Evening Herald 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK 86, N.V.

For 1st class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad 
dress with Zone, Style No. an( 
size.

Send S5q now for the new 
Spring A Summer ’59 Issue of our 
pattern magazine Basic Fashion.

Frost It
Quick frosting: Bake a choc

olate cake in a 13 by 9 by 2 Inch 
pan. As soon as you take the cake 
from-- the-oven sprinkle the top 
surface. xKjth semi-sweet choc
olate pieces from a 0-ounce;, pack 
age. Return to the oven until 
chocolate softens—about 5 min 
utea. Spread the chocolate evenly 
and sprinkle with nuts!

Opw An Day July 4ti»
Tor your convenience PIKE- 

LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 
Ceriter S t.,. will remain opm  all 
day July 4th with needed ea- 
aantlala for making It a grand 
holiday weekend. Wjlh CHAR- 
CbA'l, you can ha'Ve a n aiy-Iar- 
eoOklng fir* In no time. Eliminate 
dishwashing chores with a supply 
ot PAPER PLATES and CUPS. 
You'll find a complete supply ot 
soothing LOTIONS and «U N - 
TAH CREAMS to prevent palriful. 
burns. Protect your hair; slip on a 
BATHING CAP before dipping 
Into the salt water. Shad* your 
eye* with a smart VISOR 
SPORTS HAT. The camera will 
click so STOCK UP ON FIL’' 
(regular and color) and then bring 
them here for top-notch DEVEIj- 
OPING SERVICE.'The etor* re
mains open aa usual every Sun
day all Birinmer long from 8 
A.M. to 6 r.M. for yrtiir conveni
ence. It’s deliciously AIR CONDI
TIONED.

The Inquirer

Em  qalkf MS'
*M*e*ftoatl<«)eM»dUeE 

sroiMe Im. eeerfw- 
mpfott — utmtw 

I srin re* «M ■•eei.

WELDON DRUG CO .'
961 Mai* Street—Ml 9-8821

T f t K  O FFIC E  O F  

D R. J. J. A tL lS O N  

W IL L  3 E  CLO'SED 

U N T IL  JU L Y  20

MANCHESTER

CakjpsiL
One of CofuieetiruVs 
"•■Flneat Oiitleta For
IIGELOW and 

MOHAWK 
CARPETING

Have A  Nice 
Fourth Of July Holiday!

. . .  AND IF YOU’RE TAKING A 'TRIP 
DRIVE CAREFULLY AND DON’T 

BECOME A STATISTIC .

3 1 1 M A I N  S T R E E T  Armory
MI 9-4343—PLENTY OF OFF-STREET PARKING

MQUOR
DEPT.
-J^acker'* 

London D ry
GIN

Fifth ••88
90 Proof m

CieTtrip% " 
L o n ^ ji^ ry

FinlT f  .05
94.4 Proof M

>
Parker’s
Blended

WHISKEY
Fifth «.12
86 Proof W

CALVERT
Reserve

WFIISKEY
Fifth ‘  M M
86 Preef 4

W r i t '
2 Y c o r .  
W i t h o u t  
Reftllinri

SCIliPTO

SATELLITE
BALiPEM

Modem design. 
Brilliiuit' 
Colofi....

IS

ARTHUR DRUG
942 MAIN srilEET--ST. JAMES SLOCK

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY (  SATURDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY

REG. 2.98

STEP LADDER
Rugged Construction

$1.99Handy
27-Inch

.Size

g-PlECE
SNAGIC SET

Reg. 2.49

. 8 9

4 Platterd 
4 TaU 

Olaenea 
Snow 
White

fo r O U T D O O R  FU N

W ILU l..
SU N G U SSB

' 97*^1itom tun’s glare

SIZ . 
Charobal

L ^ H T E R

RARRECUE GRILL WITH 
ELECTRIC ROTISSERIE 
ReK. 2 4 . 9 5 . | j ^ P 5

AMN’S A U M IS ’

SPORT
M C A P SMany tcyle*
and sizes
to choose.

FREE DELIVERY. 
PHONE MI 3-1505 

Buy American 
Express Mopey 

Orders Herd

H o u s e h o ld  Buys
W  MCH

SHOE
LACES

0 5 7 «
Wlihe___• *  I

..r i Picnic*. #  p*ckof4___ W w  |

N n w ! D iffn r t fit  .
Johnson and Johnson 

82 Ansorted

S h e a r  S tr ip s  
P a tc h  a n d  S p o t

BAND AIDS
In Dbipenaer Box 

Fleflh Color 
Transparent

RFrtRVfSCCNT
SACCHARM 
250 FREE

■With _ ■ 'H
Purchase D  Q c  
of 1000.___ w O

^ p icn ics . 
Only....
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F odoiS
USED

fwinunE

SOWY.*VLVWn»! 
rvfy fCAT* 
TArtNl

THANKS, 
DOC! A .-O  TV0D (^  

fuUNlWE

ALLKY OOP BY V. T. UAiHLIN

UH-MUM-MUW 
E VM9ETH 

'’ t f X X ’M BM .MJulV,  ̂ mSTTY 
V V »^  A  NUOaST/ I  NEMBY K

ANP \OU KM nV *T M M  
T H M  M X -IM  TIME VCXJ 
wens m i(N3 «  JACK.-' 
mmr ta a irr^ tm flo o  

HXI OMtO HIM

•m«ri WHTl XHD 1H 
rOW N A A  CM O M - 
o r r  flAMT W H IN  H I 

COM M  BACK «7

u .

I'KISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

MRS. S IM S HOPES  
NOU’LU JOIN T H E ' 

,t h e a t e r  G R O U P , 
IT H IS  S E A S O N !,

JR A IN T  S E T S  A N D  ^  
PUSH PRO PS AROUND?

NOT THIS BON7r
1

I
N O N O I SHE 

TH IN K S  TO U ’D
m a k e  a
P E R F E C T  
W ILD  B ILL  
H IC K O K !

HEX MOM! 
W H AT ’S 

P O P  
D O IN G  

W ITH  MV 
G U N S ?

LONG SAM BY AL  CAPP Hnd BOB LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD ftMd JERRY BRONDFIELD

I
ooOh. im apc  IT™'>0U 
B«,AOORAm.E 
£TUB0ORN, 
WONPCRFUL 

OAF...'

HEX B IAVO .' 
JUST LIME . 
TWM MnVIK'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

>nuit fear mcoRD HM inN sanviM, 
IDOM'IOOM. Hites MUST K A RCASCM PM 
YOUKREcuerMoam Atour fiyim m u x f 
«nmm,»txTtjis,'ioirvE KEN .  
mstaa t  ysab„.any rm i'i ■nfoiiww j

• OIILOWNf ̂

emt

EXCIPT.^m U, HER BLOOO PRESSURES K E N  
PRETTY UI8H. IHAPS WHY SHE* STAMN8 WITH 
HER F a W  INSTEAD OF HERS WITH ME.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
rEffal,*l

IPWLICALLY HAS FALLEN AND ITS SO Stay.'
IpORTNATNEWKCMNAL/ FLOSSIE! SHE ISNTj  

DWBCT0K,MKS.FINN!/*<T’̂ STEDINHIM < 
" -SHE’S SIMPLyTRYINS

r«CU,THANK600nCSS 
I SHE CAME ALONG-OR 

HE'D STILL BE UP 
IN THAT BED!

7-/

HE SURELY IVOULD! 
1JU8TH0PEHE 
OOeSNTGETTOO 

SERIOUS-ANDMAKE 
FOOL OF HIMSELF!

MR, ABERNATHY

WHBS'5 
LAIV 

VBtOMKA 
T

SHES in the
PARLOR

KNITTINa
SOMETHING
rORMDU.

RSALLV? THATS } /  SHE 
NICE OF HER. /  I WONT 
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

L RMt. BJ. Pit, Oa 
B by NtA •enteB. Iw.

Jani«! I don't like to ask bad for the oar EVERY 
nieht! It doesn't eive him a chance to keep 

the gas tank filled!"
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MOK'IY MKBKLE. BY DICK CAVALLI
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WHEN EUAO EXF1AIN6 
flOMETHINO TO MOU, VOU 

NEVER FORGET IT.

C A P IA IN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

VIO COM̂ 
PREWPO, J

TTHIMK 1«U DO! AWD WHILE YO irw '' 
GIVIMfl VIE THE RUM-AROUHD THAT 
, BLONDe IS GETTIMO AWAY WITH 
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COHEN EASY 
UCOOL* HI5 
HEEU5 FOH AW 
HOUR A5THEV 
WAIT FOR AM 
WTERPRETER,

TH05E SWICKERIWa 
COPS ARE JUST TIWIN8‘ 
TO DELAY m*‘. BUTW IIT

/a f t e r  H i
w  r e p e a ts
HIS STORY 
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t er pr et er

Oil SHOULD BE ASHAMe,seNORl 
HAVE VOU MOT PERSECUTE H ER , 
EW0U8H ALREADY? Y O U I v i r ^  
POOR NIECE TBLL US ̂  W w l  
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JEFF COBB
SURE, GURBl 

I'LL EVEN GIVE YOU 
A SPECIAL ONE 
WITHOUT TOO MANY 
LOOSE SPRINGS 
STICKIN' OUT....
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BY PETE HOFFMAN
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MORE THAN 
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TO PAY FOR IT/
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Don Newcombe Co] 
But Thumas Deal

les Back, 
Reds

Nbw York — (NKA) — Quick^aging outfit' which moved to Loa^in exchange for outfleldera
analysis Of the Reda of whom so 
much was expected in the spring; 
"Don Newceinibe Is back, fireball 
and all, but the deal for Frank 
Thomaa killed them.

Yogi Berra of the Yankees hit 
two home nina -off Newcombe In
the final game of the 1966 World- 
Series at ICbhetB Field and some
thing'■nap^,..'. .

Hers. JVM a atrong Tl|dtt-hand 
'pltchaf46-4 and 240 pounds) who 
won from 17 to 27 games in five 
of six pitching years in the Na
tional Leagfue. • There were two 
years out for military service af
ter which ha underalandably', bog
ged down'in 1954, But he had won 
27 while losing only 7 when Berra 
put th«r slug on him. This led to 
his being elected the most, val
uable player in the league and 
■won him the Cy Young Memorial
A w ^  as the outstanding pitcher 
of the yeah

Berra so upset Newcombe blast
ing the hall across historic Bed
ford-Ava,, that Newk, sl))gged a 
parklnlf-Tor attendant- le8.wng the 
Brooklyn 'battleground. T^ere fol
lowed headline-attracting brawls 
In, hie New Jersey pubf*'Obviously 
he wae. touchy about throwing.j.he 
gopher,' . '  ‘

, Went to Pot
NewcomlJ^ couldn’t get any

body Out In , Flatbiish in 1957 and 
went TOmpletely' lo • pot with the

Angeles last year. Finally in mid 
June the Dodgers for whom he did 
so much gave up on him. They 
sent him to Cincinnati for'Johnny 
Klippstein and Steve Bllko, Who as 
an Angel In the Pacific Coast 
League hit home runs like break-

Newcombe arrived In the 
Rhineland In tima' to save Birdie 
Tebbetta, but didn’t, and wasn’t 
much as Jimmie Dykes holstsd the 
Reds from list to fourth.

But the deal now has turned out 
tn be one of Gabe Paul’s good ones, 
for Newcombe went on a protract
ed winning streak as the Reds' 
lone stopper. Opposing players tell 
you he is almoist as fast as he was 
in World Series and that he mixes 
up his pitches as never before.

It took a psychiatrist to con
vince Newcombe that he was per
fectly safe and much more com
fortable in an airplane. Now Newk 
credits Trainer wayne AndersPh 
with putUng him In the-frame. of 
mind to pitch. Doc Anderson did it 
simply by rubbing the supposed 
sore spot and then lighting the 
flerecracker which is the current 
Newk with a tug of the arm.

Master at Dfals
Paul, one of the more respected 

general managers, built the Reds 
through skillful swapping. A  pip
pin was the one which brought 
Qus Beil, a long-ball hitting out
fielder not yet 24, from Pittsburgh

Gal
Abrams and Gail Hentey xnd 
catcher Joe Rossi, Oct. IS; .1952. 
Paul didnt even have, to threi^ In 
a couple of broken bats, '

He obtained Brooks Lawrence 
from the .Cardinals for litUe Jackie, 
Collum. He landed Don Hoak, Pete

Whlaenant and Warren Hacker 
of the Cuba for Ray Jabtonski and' 
a nobody.

But Paul-ran out o t luck In hili 
swapping, A  "deal with RltUhurgh 
made In January killed the Reds 
for this year. It gave them Frank 
Thomas, Jim Pendleton, Johnny 
Powers and Whammy Douglas for 
Harvey Haddix, Hoak and Smoky 
Burgess. This transaction present
ed the Pirates with everything they 
needed—a left-hand p i t c h e r ,  a 
third basenvan and a left-hand hit
ting catcher with power.

Thomas, the key man, showed up 
with a bandaged right thumb 
which keeps swelling ajld reduced 
his home run output to something 
approaching that fif'singles hitter 
Johnny T em p le ."

With ThomaS'at third base, Roy 
McMillan had to play two posiUons 
and when he went out with a brok
en bone in. the .back o t his throw
ing hand the infield looked like one 
representing thg Perth Amboy fire
men at a fat man’s picnic.

Dependable pitchers . went hay
wire, but not Newcombie.

He played in Brooklyn, you see, 
and had to be different.

Full Weekend of Auto Racing 
Scheduled at Riverside Park

One of the biggest weeks of rac-^ tanoe 
Ing on an.v EMtem trach will be 
climaxed at Riverside Park Speed
way, Agawam over the Fourth of 
July weekend.

Friday night, a 200-lap late 
model pleasure car race will be the 
feature. And Saturday night, the 
annual' "Independence Day- Olas- 
ale," a grueling 100-lap late 
model stock car race, will be pre
sented at the oval.

What does this week mean to 
the race drivers and car' owners 
themselves? And to the fans, too?

First of all. It can perhaps mean 
the richest week in the year for 
at least some of. the car. owners 
and drivers financially. . beoause 
some of the biggest purseH of the 
year will be paid out, not only for 
this track but for any track In the 
But.

Secondly, the lOO-Iap race oh 
Saturday night will mean four 
times as many points as the driv
ers normally receive for th4 regu
lar Weekly 25-Iap features since 
the event Is. four tipies the dls-

Garter's
WORK CLOTHES

For Jointers, 
Carpenters^ Plumbers

. With the extra points 
at stake, the point standings 
could be changed around drastical
ly.

Isaac Logart, Cuban welter
weight boxer, owns a music shop 
as a sideline business.

.Shoes Joins Group

Elmont, N. Y. (/P)-^Willl« 
Shoemaker became the third 
Jockey to win two $100,000 horse 
races this year when he piloted 
Sword Dancer' home first in the 
Metropolitan ;f mile at Belmont 
Park, Shoemaker won the Ken
tucky Derby on Tom.v Lee, Tom
my Barrow, with Hillsdale, and 
Sam Boulmetis, with Vertex, were 
the other rides of two $100,000 
winners this season.

TMtMOii]r*a NsMitta
San BYxnolsco 2, Los AngelM 0. 
emcinnati 8. MItwaukca S. 
‘Pittsburgh '4,. Philadelphia 2.
Bt. Lxnila 4, Chicago 1,

W. L. Fct. O.B. 
Milwadpse ....42  SI .676 —
San-Francisco .43 3S .568 %
Los Angeles . . .  43 33 .661 1 Vii
PltUbUI^ . . .  .39 .87 .613 4 Vi
Chicago .•> ... .38 37 .493 8 
8L Louis .. . . . .3 5  8# ‘.479 7
Clnelnoatl ------33 41 .448 9V4
Phllsdalphla ..26 46 .388 15 

ToBay’a. Games
8L txtute at Chicago, 3 p.m.—- 

Brogllo (2-8) va Bushardt (4-3).
ntUburgh at Philadelphia, .8:05 

p.m.—Law (8-6) vs Conley (5-4).
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 9 p.m. 

— Spahn (10-8) vs Brosnan (3-3). 
Only Games Scheduled-.

Tomqirow’s Games 
San Francisco at Chicago, 3 

p.m,
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2, 

Twl-Nlght). 8 p.m.
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, 8:13 

p.m. . .
Lns'Angeles at S t Louis, B p.m.

Amerioui League 
. Yqatehlay’s Results 

Cleveland 3, Chicago 1 
New York 4, i^ltimore 1 
Detroit 4. KansRa City 0 
Washington 6, Bbeto.i 1

W. 1 Pet. G.B.' 
Cfiaveland . . . .  40 80 .571 —
Chicago ........... .39 33 .542 2
Baltimore . . . .  38 36 .521 3Vi

. 38 36 .314 4

. 37 36 .514 4

. 33 39. .458 8

. 31 39 .443 9

. 81 ,40 .437 9V4
Today’a Gamee 

Kaneas .City at Detroit, 2:30 
p.m.—Garver (6-6) vs. Foytack 
(6-7).

Chicago at Cleveland, 8 p.m.— 
Latman (1-2) vs. Grant (6-3).

New at Baltimore, 8:05 p,m.— 
Terry (2-5) vs. Brown (5-2).

BostMi at Wairtilngton, 8:05 
p.m.—Sullivan (4-5) vs. Pucual 
(6-7). >

Tomorrow’s Gasnea 
Boston s'- Washlngfon, 2^pm. 
-New York at I, J Unrobe, 8:05 

p.m. '
■(Siloggo at Detrrtt,'9:15 p.m. 
Cleveland at Kansal City, 10 

p.m.' ■ '/ ’ ■

Knucklehall Ace Loses Thir^\

■Detroit 
New York . 
Washington 
Kansas City 
Boston

M d io r  Leogu#
= s = l s 0 c i c l e r $ ;

American t.,engae ’
Batting—Kuenn Detroit, .3.56; 

Runnels, Boston, .354; Kallne, De
troit, .344; Fox, Chicago, .324; 
Woodling, Baltimore, .319.

Hits—Runnels, Boston, 96; Fox, 
Chicago and Kallne, Detroit, 95; 
A1lt.<<on. Washington, 84.

Home Runs—Klllebrew, Wash
ington, 26; . Colavito, Cleveland, 
23; Allison, Washington, 20; Tri- 
andos, Baltimore,.. Maiffie, New 
York andvlemon, Waahjfigton, 18.

Pitching — Wilhelm,' Baltimore 
and McLlsh, Cleveland, 9-3, .750; 
SbxTv. Chicago arid Larsen, New 
York, 6-2, .750; Lary, Detroit, 9i4, 
.692. ., , ..

National League....
BatUng — Aaron, Milwaukee, 

.879; White, St. Louis. .353; Gil
liam, Los Angeles, .346; Cepeda,' 
San Francisco, .339; Cunningham, 
St. Louis, .335.

Hits — Aaron, Milwaukee, 113; 
Cepeda, San Francisco,' 102; 
Temple, CinoinnaU, 98; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 95; N^al, Los Angeles, 
92. ,

Horhe Runs — Mathews, Mil
waukee, 24; Banka, Chicago and 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 21; 'Robinson, 
Cincinnati, 17; Demeter, Los 
Angeles, Stuart, Pittsburgh, 
Cepeda. San Francisco and Boyer, 
St. Loiiis, 16, . . .
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TONIGHT
8:30 .

" % 8  HACK 
2ffATURfS

’ A bV V tB  fl>45—KIDS 60e 
',, nUSE PARKING ,

 ̂ ROUTE'S5 
I  Iflltei f!rasa N W  Ismdop

M A C H I N E  S H O P S  A N D  S T O R E S  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y
FREE PARIIRR AT ALL STORES • PROMPT DELIIERY SERIME

NEW W INKLER Store in TH O M PSO NVILLE
Corner Enfield and Alder Ave„ Tel. Rl 5-2403

ALL STYLES FOR AMERICAN 
and rOItfUON GARS•  ROOF 1W  CARRIERS

•  FRAME TRAILER HITCHES •  SAFETY BELTS
Cofflplot* Lin* of Body Ropoir Mattriab

•  HBEROUS KITS srB CONPOUNDS 
f  SPRAY PAINTS IN JILL epLORS

MOW IN STOCK!

CASTROL MOTOR OIL
AND LUBRICANTS

\nything fSHutqntotive'
I f  your dealier doean’t atock parte we tavito your Inquiries.

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

651 PARK  STRf:ET 
HARTFORD 

Tol. JAckflon 7-1811

PROSPECT ST-, Corner 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 
Tel. JAckgon 8-2161

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD . 

M ANCHESTER'
Tel. Mitchell 3-5168 ,

FREE PARKING A T  ALL^ iStORES •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

Yanks Find Formula, 
And Defeat Wilhelm

Nnw York Julv 1 (/P)—- a n k l a l  Mickey MaBtle, got<>l060- Ha atruck out aeven. walked
you don’t think Hoyt Wilhelm 
i8 having trouble these days, 
consider thiar Even the New 
'York Yankeen can beat him 
now. The knucklebalHng right
hander, conaWered the Cholc* aa 
the American LeagUe’a atgrtlng 
pitcher In next Tueaday’a All-Star 
game at Plttiburgh, w m  the 
league’!  unbeaten ace after hla 
flrat nine declaiona. But he haan’t 
won alncd, leijng hla third In a rbw 
laat night aa the Yankeea rapped 
third place Baltimore, 4-1.

And If you don’t think "rapped" 
i» apt for e four-fun acbrlng apurt, 
you may have forgotten that the 
Yankeea had managed only four 
earned runa oft WllhSlm in 59 2-3 
Inninga before laat night. Fact la. 
thia la the firat Itme the Yankeea 
have beateil Wllheim in; five deci- 
aiona aince he became an Oriole 
laat year. ,

Before a three-run third Inning 
last night, they hadn’t scored In 
23 frames against Wilhelm, who 
pitched a no-hltter over New York 
last' September.

The victory left the Yankeea In 
a fourth-place tie with the De
troit Tigers, who beat Kansas City 
4-0, and four gamea behind Cleve
land. The firat place > Indiana 
gained a tno-game lead by de
feating ' Chicago’s second place 
White Sox, 3-1. Washington beat 
laat place Boston, 6-1.

» • *
TANKS 4, ORIOLES 1 — The 

Yankeea, playing without Injured,

thair three In the third en a walk 
and four elnflea, cupped by Yogi 
Bcrra’a two-run hit. Art Dltmar 
(7-5) was the winner with 4 1-3 
Innings of two-htt, shutout rellaf. 
Duka Mass started and gave up 
the Birds’ other three hits, one 
Gene 'Wnoditng’a 10th homer in the 
fourth Inning.

WiHielm (9-3) allowad eiglvt of 
the Yankees' nine hUa In hia seven 
Innlngn. Wlnleac In hia laat fovtr 
atarta. he's been tagged' for 14 
eamea runa In 27-2/3 Innings over 
that apan for a 4.50 earned nm 
average. Bef .'a the alun^ hla 
ERA was 1.00. Now It'a 1.81, atill 
tops In the A L

y  • •
INDIANS 8, WHITE SOX 1- -

Vic Power’s Iwo-run. Inalde-the- 
park homer tn the third and Rocky 
Colav’ito’a 23rd home run In the 
sixth backed Cleveland’s <3al Mc- 
Liah (9-3), who held the White 
Sox to four singles and didn’t walk 
a man while winning hta fourth 
straight. Ohlcagc scored, in the 
third with an ur.earned run on an 
e ror, sacrifice and Luis Aparioio’a 
single. Nellie Fox followed with a 
sii^le, but McLIah then reUred 
14 In a row before Jim Landis 
singled for t Sox’ final hit Jeed- 
iog Off the eighth.

Bdly .*l.TCi (8-9) v.-aa the loser. 
He’s won only three of hla last 
10 deoialona.

* *■  *

TIOIORS 4, A ’H 0 --Frank Lary 
(9-4) blanked the A ’a on five hits

none and, put down 13 in order 
before Jerry Lamfe and Dick WU- 
llama led off the ninth with ain- 
,*lea. Lary the., fanned Kent Had
ley and retiree power guys Roger. 
Marla and Bob Cerv, The Tigers’ 
seomd In the first on Charlie Max
well’s 17tl homer i^d added tw'o 
unearned rune I-, the i^vxmd on an 
error hy loser Rtp CJoleTr.-J- (2-7).

SENATORS 8, RED SOX I 
Faye Thwneberry, Wl.o horn'Cred. 
end Hannon Klllebrew had half 
of Washington’s 10 hits and each 
drove in two runs, ty>th getting 
RBI singles aa the Nats'- scored 
four unearned mna in- the sec<md 
against loser Tom Brewer (5-5>. 
Pete Ramos (7-7) i-ade it four 
out of five against Boston, this 
season with a alx-hlttcr.

Filly Tacklea Malee

New York, July 1 (gh-,Elliott 
Burch, the 35-year-old trainer for 
the Brorikmeade Stable, will defy 
the conventional procedures Satur
day when he sends a filly out to 
tackle the males In the $'100,000— 
added Subirrban Handicap at Bel
mont Park. She la the '4-year-old 
Big Effort, a hard hitting filly who 
hu cleaned up In her own ranks, 
The mile and One quarter Suburban 
la one of America’s toughest hand!

INTERNATIONAL LKAGtlK
-xThree-hU pitching by P«orge 
Byeholaki, who walkad three bst- 
tery.Md struck nut 11, lUgMlgbtea 
AhsaLMi’s (8-6) 8-1 etetory over the 
Lawyeni (6-8) last irifht at Ver- 
planc|rF)«ld. BycholskI stan chip
ped In wins two singles as did 
teammate C t«y Gentllcore. Larry 
Liaclottl (liingl^dooble) and Ron 
Wlllhide ( singleiNccounted for tht 
Lawyers three aaf^es. The loesre 
also came up with Lvi^oubleplayfi.'
Ansaldt’a ____  ____ 2bl 000-3-9-0
L A w y e r s  ..............OOl^fiOO-1-8-2

Rycholaki and Bapteh'xaKWltey, 
O’Neill (4) and Matra, Eaiglfson.

cap testa, and since its firat run 
ntng at the old Sheepshead l4ay 

. track In 1884 only five fillies or 
for his flmt Shutoifi since J<me, marea have won It.

NATIONAL LEAGI/E
Garden Grove, behind the three' 

hit pitching of Dic1< SiegiaJ, Mpped 
Morlarty Bros. 6-5 last night at 
Buckley Field. Siegal gave up 
eight walks but recorded 13 strike
outs. Larry E g g e r and John 
Holmes each had two bmglae'for 
the victors, who garnered only four 
hits ak told hut took advantage of 
eight M o r l a r t y  errors. Loaing 
pitcher Ricky Mar.alone ga've up 
seven free passes and fanned 10 
batters.
Garden Grove,........ 031 110-6-4-3
Moriarty’a .  .......023 000-5-3-8

Siegal and 'Troy; Macxlone and 
Andreoll, McCoy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Another three-hit pitching per

formance by Eric Johnson at Wad- 
deli: Field last, night helped Man
chester Parkade whip Manchester 
Optical 7-2. Bob Escatrlc rapped 
out his fifth and sixth home runs of 
the year and Jimmy Horvath was 
a perfect 2-fr»r-2 for the victors. 
Bill Mann had a double for the. 
OpticlaM.
Parkade  ..............,312 lOx-7-7-0
Optical ...................020 000-2-8-2

Johnson and Dotchin; Orxyband 
Lodge,
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NYLON
6.70x15
BLACK

Nyion protarta yM  
against the 4 meet fre> 
aneait cahSM of Ora 
falhnw. (1) Nylea _re- 
alsta heat bolld-tip t t « t  
breaks down tireo even 
after hours ef Ugh- 
apeed sunimer drivtag. 
(2) Nylon cord naista 
ret caoaed by water 
aeepiug-. throogh ride- 
wall ermehs. (3) Nylon 
withstands breaks tkat 
come from . eonataat 
Gexlng. (41 Nylon ean 
absorb the tremendona 
punishment Infiteted by 
hitting, cniba, holes In 
the rend. rati rood
traeks, ate.

SPORTS CAR TIRES
ON SPECIAL SALE 

ALL SIZES ^

ThiiWeekOni^

BRAND NEW
HRST QUAUTY

7.50x14
IH T C  1657 and 1958 
r l  I O Models—Ford. 
Chevrolet, P l y m o u t h ,  
Dodge, etc.

TUBfLESS

%i CM

EASY TERMBnr N4S-
MV (FTEI VMtTION

6.70x1.5
TUBE
TYPE

FISK
Onstom - Deluxe 
FIRAT LINK

NYLON
TUBELESS

7J0xl4

Slxe___
1.80X14
8.00x14 I
6 jox i4 ^  r 
9.00x14 I

Black White 
XI jW I 20,88
« 8J8 I 28.00

J___M.88
r S2iS8

SPECIAL

1.95
6.00x16 

BRAND NEW

6.40x1. 
BRAND NEW

TUBELESS

Sale Sale
Size BUt# '! White

6.70x15 1.5.88 19.88
7.10x16 17.S8 21.88
.7.60x15 19J8 " ■ 23.88

. A00X15• ---- 21.88 , 25,88
6.40x15 15.88 19,88

"7.50x14 1.5,95 19.95
8.00x14 17.93’*’' ‘ 21,95
8.50x14 19.95 23:^
9.00x14 2J.95 25.95

BLACK

MADE WITH , 
TYREX CORD

e You get the improved 
ati^ngth o f vifRMse tire 
cord used Ih origtual 
equipment on all 1858 
can except ' certain 
cars where, nylon cord 
Is optional at extra 
cost).

L,
Guaranteed 
For Life Of 

Tread Against 
ALL  ROAD 
HAZARDS 

On Pro Rata 
Basis

OPEN
T H U R & M d m  

N I T E S T i L L  
9M ^

AH Sales Prices— Plus Tax— And Recappable ^ s in g

FISK TIRE SERVICE D
IN HARTFORD -  IN MANCHFSTFR \ ^ V V

\
IN MANCHESTER

911 Park S t 
CH 6-6561

Opea Dally 8 to d . 
Thnrs. and 'Frt. 8 to 0 

Saturday 8 to S

91 Center S t
MI 3-2444

\

FISK
AIR

BORNE

FREE
★  FLATS nXED IPREI 

fob  UFE QF TIRE
4  TIRES H0TATEO 

FREE EVERY 
'  -  5,000 MH.ES

..f 5K '/
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MATCHING FOR THE THROW THAT DIDNT HAPPEN—Pitcher Sam Jones of the 
Giants keeps eye on first base, waiting to see th ^  throw there from shortstop Andre 
Rogers in eighth inning last night'against DodgCTS. Sam had just tried for Jim Gil
liam "̂s grounder which' bounced over the mound—well out of Sam'^ reach. Andre 
fielded the ball but never was able to throw it to first. The :official scorer ruled it a 
hit—the only hit off Jones. (AP Photofax)

Official Scorer Sorry About Call

N o -H itte r ’ — J on es
Ijos Angeles, July 1 (/P)- 

'They don’t  want no-hitters 
thrown around here," «n an
gry Sam Jones said last night 
after an eighth inning single 
bv Jim Gilliam cost him the 
■econd no-hltter of hla major 
leafoia career.

The San Francisco righthander, 
mumbling disappointedly In, the 
dressing room after pitching a one- 
hit, 2-0 shutout against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, said scorekeep- 
er Charlie Park of the Los Angeles 
Mirror News approached him after 
the game and said he was sorry he 
had to make the call but it was the 
only thing he could do. Said Sam: 

“I told him T don't care how you 
called It — I don’t  think It was a 
hit.' ” , ^

Jones refused to shake hands 
with Park. ,

Gilliam's ' single, a topped 
grounder, hounM  over Jones' 
head ahd ahortsb^ Andre Rodgers 
fumbled the ball trying to field I t  

The seorer ruled th a t Oilliam

.^would have beaten it Out even if It 
had been handled cleanly.

Rbdgers said in the dressing 
room that he could have retired 
Oilliam with clean fielding.

San Francisco Manager Bill 
Rlgney. in the presence of Park, 
told another newsman;

"I thought he called it too soon. I 
thought if he had thought about 
it he couldn't have called It that 
way."
. Rigney was ■'asked whether he 
then felt sure Rodgers could have 
thrown out Gilliam.

"I don't think .we’ll ever know," 
Rigney said. ("But the way 
Rodgers throws I think We had a 
chance.")

-Outfielder Hank Sauer was one of 
many players who, stopped/ by 
Jones’ locker to congratulate /him. 
Big Hank leaned around the comer 
and told.Sam, loudly:

"It’s sUll a no-hltter." »

Rookie southpaw Ahrln Jackson 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates has 
sight brothers but none plays base-

___ :
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R o c k y 's  R e c o rd

Boston (dP)—When Cleveland 
outfielder Rocky Colavito recently 
hit four home runs in four con
secutive times a t bat In Baltimore 
he equaled a year’s output for two 
clubs. Official -American League 
records showed that in the 1958 
season the New ICork Yankees hit 
only seven home runs in Balti
more, Kansas City hit six, Boston, 
Cleveland (Colavito one of those), 
and Detroit five each. Washington 
and Chicago were able to produce 
only fopr home runs each In their 
12 g a il^ . in the spacious Baltf- 
more park last season.

Jamaica race track will be Sold 
In the fall to make room for a 
large housing development.

 ̂ ...to meet the challenge of 
I today’s iiew kind,,of driving

€ a O O P , ^ E A R  P R E S E N T S  
T H E  W O R L D 'S  F I R S T  T U R N P I K E  
P R O V E D  T I R E S I

nibbar s • • • chomicals 
#«• cords

Thanks to phenomenal new rubbers, chem
icals and cords, Gpodyear’s gpeat new Turn
pike-Proved Tires pve up to 25% more safe 
mileage, even on today's tire-eating tumpikesi
Toughest; longest-wearing tires, built with 
Goodyear's exclusive Triple-Tempered 3-T 
Rayon or Nylon Gord, provide unmatched 
strength and wearing qualities.
More miles . . : longer life . . . greater safety 
than ever*Before! Yon get them all with 
Goodvear’s sifeW Turnpike-Proved Tires.

6.70, f 5 $ 4

3rf NYLON
6 .7 0 x 1 5
3-T RAYON

*U«clwsll Tubs-typ* pliu Ui and racappabi* tira.

1 7 2 5

* 1 2 2 5 *

m m m m m m rn m it
. ■_________ i _

NtCHOLS-MANGHESTER TIRE, Im .
29S BROAD ST. MI3.S179

“WE GIVE ORJEEN STAMPS*
USE OCR EAST PAT PLAN . . . PAT AS TOD RlDfc

mm

a l u m n i  l k a o v b
Roger Macaione gava up Just one 

hit as the First National Bank ahut 
out.Nasalff Arms 7-0 at. Charter 
Osk Park while over at Keeney 
St. Field,' Mae McCurry allowed 
Just two hlW as BanUy OU white
washed Green Manor. 2-0.

Macaione did not walk a hatter 
while 'striking out 11. His no-hlt- 
ler was spoiled in the third inning 
by Mike Cowing who lined a aolid 
single to right-centerfield. Tom 
Andreoll collected three of the 
Banka’ six hits.,

McCurry helped his Own cause 
with a leadoff home run to deep 
rlght-centerfleld in the sixth In- 

-nJng which broke a scoreless tie. 
The Oilers added an insurance run 
in the 'seventh frame when loaer 
Rd Doucette walked a hatter with 
the bases loaded. .Both McCurry 
and Doucette struck but 10 men.
Bknkera ..............400 300 0—7-«-l
Nasslffa .............000 000 0—0-1-4

Macaione and Rusconi; Smith, 
Huntington (5) and Abert, Smith
( 5 )  .
Bantly ................000 001 1—2-8-2
Green Manor ....0 0 0  000 0—0-2-1
. McCurry and Kasavagej Dou
cette and Potter

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Police A Fire took advantage of 

loose playing on the part of Nas- 
slff Arms en route to a 6-4 triumph 
last night at the West Side Oval. 
The winning run came on Bob 
Calder's Infield hit with the bases 
loaded in the bottom of the 
seventh inning.
P *  F . ........... 001 102 1—5-4-3
Nassllfs ..............210 001 0—4-6-1

Moriarty, Reardon (6) and John
son, Kuhimann; O’Brien, Crowell
(6) and Churllla.

CHURCH LEIAOUE 
“Jim Herdlc with a single and 

double and Elmer O’Dell with a 
pair of single paced St. Mary’s 'to 
a hard-fought 8-7 victory over 
ClWtan last night a t Charter Oak 
Park.
St. Mary’s ,...2 0 3  210 x-8-10-2 
Civltan ..40 ...400  120 0-7-10-2 

O’Dell and Hansen; Benevento 
and Ryzbyck.

RECREATION UCAOUE 
First Romid Standings

W. L. Pet.
Teachera ................ i . . . 7  0 1.000
Telephone ......................8 i  .857
Finaat 135 ......................4 3 .571
Police .............  4 3 .571
Liberty Mutual . . . . . . . 8  4 .420
North Enda ........... . .  .T 6 .286
Post Office .................... 1 6 .143
First National . . . . . . . . 1  6 .143

Erupting for seven runs in the 
first Inning the unbeaten Teach
ers coasted to a lop-sided 17-5 win 
over Finast 135 last night at Mt. 
Nebo. Phil Hyde blasted a solo 
home run in the fifth inning and 
followed with a three-run homer in 
the sixth for the victors, while 
teammate Dave Dooman belted a 
pair of two-run homers during the 
rout. Bill Kelly, Don Wright. Ron 
Carr and John McCabe each col
lected three safeties in a losing 
cause.
Teachers . . . .  701 340 2-17-21-2
Finast 135 ...200 030 0 -5-15-1 
r Gracyalny and Bresinskt; Carr 
and Goehring.

Morhardt Honored 
On College Squad

Moe Morhardt of Manchester, a 
150,000 bonus baby with the Chi
cago Cubs’ organization, has been 
named to the 1950 Collegiate All- 
America team by the publication. 
Collegiate Baaeball.

The local player was named to 
the first team as a rightfielder, a 
position he did not play. The big 
fellow was a centerfielder with- the 
University of Connecticut’s great 
team this paat spring.

Morhardt Is now playing with 
Fort Worth, Tex. in the 'American 
Assn. ' _

F i r s t  S h o t  A ce

Tulsa, Okla. (Ah—The first 
time Mrs. Joy Budowski of Drum- 
right swung a golf club she made 
a. hqje in one. .She used a No. 9 
iro irtn  the 100-yard flmt hole of 
the Par Three Club here.

Sam Sad When ‘Hit’ Is Flashed
To Rub Out Second No-Hitter

New York, July I (/P)—They 
call him Sad Sam Jones and 
he stood with head bowed, 
hands on his knees, when tbe 
‘‘hit*’ sifirn flashed, snuffinjf 

j t  his bid for a second major 
league no-hltter 'with two out in 
the eighth.

An infi^d bouncer by Junior 
Gilliam, credited with a contro
versial single, was the only hit 
Los Angeles managed against the 
big righthaiKler last night as he 
.pltchM iBan Francisco to a 2-0 
victory over the Dodgers vdlh the 
help of WiiHe Mays’ two-nm hom- 
Ter,.

It was the Beoor.d "near-mias" 
stab at a no-hitter thia season by 
Jones, now 9-8, who had to settle 
for the first one-hitter of his ca
reer while the Giantr closec within 
a half-game of the National 
League lead.

Some of the 59,312 fans in the 
Los Angeles CcllMun booed the 
scorer's decision on the bouncing 
ball, which cleared Jones"'head 
and rolled toward second base. 
Shortstop >ndr^ Rodgers picked 
it up, then dropped It. The official 
scorer ruled that the fieet, switch- 
hitting Gilliam, getting an extra 
jump batting lefthanded, would 
have beaten it but anyway.

Jones’ - comment: "Clan you Im
agine anyone calling 'that a hit? 
They don’t  want no-hitters thrown 
around here."

Cincinnati left nothing to the 
imagination whil. whipping first 
place Milwaukee 8-5 on three home 
runs. Pittsburg! defeeted Phila- 
dilphia 4-3 and St. Xx>uis beat 
Chicago’s Cu"s, 4-1.

• • •
GIANTS 2. DODGERS 0 -T he 

Dodgers, third, l>4 games back 
with their stcopd losa in a row 
after vanning styen straight, put 
aix men on base. Three timee the 
runner was Gilhari who got both 
of Jones’ wralks.

Sad Sam retired 22 of the last 
24 he faced,' putting down 10 in a 
row before Gilliam walked in the 
sixth, then getting* eight straight 
before the Mt. G41Iiam reached 
second in the ei;,h..i on a passed 
ball, but got no farther as Wally 
Moon fmiled out. Jones got the 
side in order ir. the ninth, fan
ning Gil Hodges for his 10th 
Strikeout and th- final out.

Jones," 33, pitched his no-hitter 
again.' Pittsburgh when he was 
■with the Cubs, May 12, 1956. Last

SAM’S SAD l<Oil A REASON—Despite the smile on face of Charlie Park, second from- 
right, official scorer at last night’s Giants-Dodgers game, there was no joy in pitcher 
Sam Jones, left, of the Giants. Sad Sam had a no-hitter going into the eighth inning 
when Jim Gilliam of the Dodgers bounced a grounder over the mound with two out. 
Park called it a single for Gilliam—the only hit the Dodgers got off Sad Sam. At 
right is radio jinhhuncer Vin Scully. (AP photofax)

May 13, he had PiUadelphia no
hit until Willie Jones beat out an 
infield dribbler ■with two o in the 
seventh. He finished with a  two- 
hitter.

Mays’ winning shot, his 13th 
home run, followed a leadoff dou
ble by Jim Davenport in the third 
off loser Don DryJdale (8-6), who 
gave up nine of -the Giants’ 10 hits 
as they won their third in a row.

• ' • *
REDS 8, BRAVES 5—The Reds, 

who had lost three straight, come 
from behind against the Braves 
and loser Lew Rurdette (11-7)

when ah error set up Gus Bell’s 
three-run homer in the third. Vada 
Pinson nailed it with a two-run 
shot in the fourth, and Jerry 
L ^ c h  added a solo homer in the 
seventh. Bob Purkey (7-9)’waa the 
winner with Orlando peha’a three- 
hit, ahutout relief over the last 
four Innings. The Braves’ runs 
came on homers by Ed Mathews, 
his 24th, and Joe Adc(x:k.

*

PIRATES 4,'FHILS 3—A ninth
inning home ruh by Dick Groat 
ended a 3-3 tie for Pittsburgh 
against- Robin Roberts (6-7). Re

liever' Roy Fqcs got the final two 
outa for his seventh save, piitUng 
it away for Harvey-Had<Ux (5-6), ■ • * ’ *

CARDS 4, CUBS 1—Righthand
er I.«rry Jackson (7-6) b eat'the  
Cubs with a four-hitter, allowing 
only a bunt hit over the b u t cix 
innings. Dick Gray, who singled 
home the winning run In the sec
ond inning, Ken Boyer and Bill 
White each Stole two bases as the 
Cards won their fourth In a  row. 
They’re only a game behind fifth- 
place Chicago. Bob Anderson (4-7) 
was the loser.

Three Americans 
In Net Contention
Wlmbledtm, Ehigland, July 

1 (iP) — For a nation where 
tennis la supposed to be dying 
A m e r i c a  le doing well at 
Wimbledon.

Europesuis have heard for 
yeara that nobody e'Ver buys 
tennis equipment in America 
anymore and that the young
sters have switched to golf.

But, that’s hard to believe 
with three and a half Amer
icans still in the running as 
the 73rd Wimbledon Champl- 
onshtps reached the semi
final.

The three full Americans 
were Barry MacKay of Day? 
ton, Ohio; -Darlene Hard of 
Montebello, Calif., and Sally 
Moore of Bakersfleld, Calif.

The half Is Alex Olmedo of 
Peru, who lives in Los An
geles, studies at the Univer
sity of Southern CsUlfornla 
and plays with distinction on 
the A m e r i c a n  Davis cup 
team.

Not even Australia, premier 
amateur tennis nation of the 
world for three of the last 
four years, could match that 
U.8. showing.

Underdogs la Matches 
» The only Australians ''still

T V  A r t i s t s  A s k  
B u t  W r e s t le r s

^ E m  to  J o in ^  
D e n y  A c t i n g

Cinncinnatl (NEAl — The^sisted on cheering and applauding
National Convention of Wrestling 
Fans met here for two days.

’̂ e r e  were registrations from 
throughout the United States 
and Canada.'

The fans met' la  a hail deco- 
I rated with 120' photographs of 
•Twresters. Doc Hughes *of Clncln- I nati put up the pictures. Among the" 

works of -art he selected were a 
barefoot Antpnlnq , Rocca, a tur- 
baned AH'’ Pasha, a silk-robed 
Danjty MeShane. a smiling Bar
bara Baker, a curvy Nell Stewart 
and Mildred Burke with a mirror.

Doc said this was the fifth an
nual convention apd Its purpose 
Is “ to help wresUlng.” -■ 'c 

He waved a clipping -from the 
Cincinnati Post and Tlmes-Star 
telling about the American Fed
eration of TV-Radlo Artists, Chi
cago Chapter. The federation 
wants wrisstlers to join “because 
they are actors."

'The convention adopted a res
olution condemning AFTRA’s 
move. ^

"Wrestlers aren’t  aclorj,*’ said 
Hughes.

Real Mat Fan 
Marie Healion of Covington, 

Ky.. said her favorjte wrestler 
is Nature Boy Rogers, a true-blue, 
clean-cut spirit. She travels to 
matches five nights a week in three 
stages and alwaya cheers Rogers.

In one city Rogers had been 
marked a  villain and he waa play
ing the role. He aneered, strutted, 
barked a t the customers and com
mitted vile jtiicks on his Inn^ent 
opponent. '

Boos ohowersd en Rogsra from

him. Finally Rogers stepped to the 
ringside and yelled: "Quit cheer
ing me, Marie. You’ll ruin my 
career here." ^ '

Ka'thy Weisa, 27, blond and a 
schoolteacher. Came from St. 
Lo\iLs. She repreaented the Pat 
O’Connor Championahip Club pf 
which she is president. The club 
has 1,200 members In the U.S., 
New Zealand, Africa and Europe. 
Kathy sells photos of O’Connor for 
frorti 10 to 75 cents. The tecelpts'' 
pay for an annual^ Journal about 
O’Coiinor.
 ̂ 'Does her friends ask -if wres
tling’s on the level 7 

"Yea. And when Harry Caray, 
the announcer for the St. Louis. 
Cardinals, asked me that, you 
know what I said to hlna T I asked 
him, 'Is baseball on the level?' " 

Founder of Club '*
Pat Hawkins, 24 and blond, la 

a secretary for patent attorneys 
In Washington.' She is the founder 
of the Verne Gagne Fan Club and 
spends "at least 10 hours a week, 
mbslly nights iand Saturaays*’"'bn 
club worL The club has 150 mem
bers. "

Initiation fee In the Gagne Club 
is $1 and the club'Journal, issued 
every threa months, is |1  a year.
-> "The 'JournsLl haa a  wallet- 
aized photo of Verne Gagne on 
the cover and an 8x10 inaide,” 
P at oald, "and stories about hla 
matches, written by his fans In the 
U.8., Canada and tha British 
Isles.

Ths money.from Initiation and 
eubscriptlona pays for the Jour-, 
nal, the pteturee and a Christmas

here were Rod Laver, who 
met MacKay today In one 
semi-final, and Roy Emerson, 
who played Olmedo In the 
other. The Auatralians were 
the underdogs in' each match.

In the women's semifinals, to 
be played tomorrow. Miss 
Hard plays Sandra Rieynolda 
of South Africa, and Mls.s 
Moore meets Maria Bueno of 
Brazil.

Should MacKay and Olmedo 
win, it -would be thg^^first time 
in a quarter of a century that 
two members of an American 
Davis Cup team met for a 
Wimbledon final.

One of the reasons helping 
the Americans to a big share 
of the success' at Wimbledon 
has been the collapse of the 
Britons.

Wimbledon is a tournament 
for individual emd doubles play 
—not for national teams. But 
•if results a t Wimbledon can be 
projected into the month of 
August, America's chances for\ 
retaining the Davis Cup tmd 
for winning back the Wlght- 
mon Cup appear very good in
deed.

Jack Kramer has signed off 
the fop layer of Australian 
men for his professional tour 
and what’s left does hot look 
as strong as Mac“!ay, Olmedo 
and young Elarl Biichholz of 
St. Louis, whp waa impressive 
until beaten last week by 
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami.

all tha -patrona but ana, wha la- gift for 'Vagnb Oagaa.
. . . .

N ational League A ll-S tar Squad

Stajti Musial Selected 
For 16th Straight Time

Cincinnati, July 1 {/P)—Little Elroy Face, Pittsburgh’ii un
beaten relief ace, and tall Gene Conley, swapped by Milwau
kee last spring to Philadelphia, were among the seven pitch
ers nanied by Manager Fred 
All-Star squad. '

The veteran Milwaukee pilot 
yesterday selected 17 players to 
go along with the eight starters 
picked by the players themselves 
for the 26th annual All-Star game 
in Pittaburgh, July 7. The lone 
aurprise waa Stan Musial of the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

Although Stan waa named on 
only three players’ ballo^, Haney 
saw to it that this N a t i o n a l  
League great was on the squad 
for the 16th straight time, Mus- 
ia l’s batting average is .262 with 
seven homers and 29|nins batted 
in. . ■ ,

Other pitchers chosen by Haney 
included San Francisco’s Johnny 
A n t o n e l l i  (11-4), Milwaukee’s 
Warren Spahn (10-8) and St. 
Louis’ Wilmer Mizell (9-4), all 
southpaws; and Milwaukee’s Lew 
Burdette (11-6) and Los Angeles’ 
Don Drysdale (8-5), righthanders. 
Face is J2-0 and Conley 5-4. The 
Aggregate won-lost r e c o r d ,  
through games of Monday, June 
29, waa 66-30.

The starting lineup, a.s chosen 
by the players — with the excep
tion of the pitcher — was an
nounced last Sunday as follows:

Orlando Cepeda, San Francisco, 
lb ; Johnny Temple, Cincinnati, 
2b; Ernie Banks, Chicago, ss; 
Ed Mathews, Milwaukee, 3b; Del 
Crandall, Milwaukee, c; Wally 
Mo6n, lo s  Angeles, If; Willie

flaney toLhis National League

Maya, ■ San Francisco, cf, and' 
Hank Aaron. Milwaukee, rf.

Smoky Burgess, Pittsburgh, and 
Hal Smith, St. Louis, were chos
en by Manager Haney to help 
Crandall with the catching.

Other outfielders chosen were: 
Joe Cunningham, St. Louis; Vada 
Pln.aon, Cincinnati and Bill 'White, 
St. Louis.

The infielders added to the orig
inal starters were: Ken Boyer, 
St. Louis; Dick Groat suid Bill 
Mazeroski, -;^oth of Pittsburgh. 
Frank Robiriaop, Cincinnati, and 
Murial. r \

Thus, Haney followed the vote 
of the players in their, second 
choices with the exception of Roy 
McMillan, Cincinnati shortstop 
who is out of action with an- in
jured hand. ‘

Mays and Mathews will be 
making thfelr sixth sppearances in 
All-Star play.

St. Louis, a tp re s e n t sixth in 
the National League pennant race, 
haa the moat players on the squad 
—six. The league leading Mil
waukee Braves have five.

The coaches chosen by Haney 
will be Eddie Sawyer of Philadel
phia. and Danny Murtaugh of the 
j*irates.

Bill Henry, Chicago, ‘and Bob 
Porterfield, Pittsburgh, will be the 
hatting practice pitchers.) 8am 
Narron of PittsbuVgh, wUl toe the 
batting practice catcher. /■

I

Fighter of the Month A'(vard 
To Johansson,- Who Else???

Golden Girl
K«r6l Fageros ahowa off the 
fancy pants and headband aha 
wore In the Wimbledon Cham- 
piofi'iiHtps. The blond beauty 
out of Miami, Fla., csime out 
srith an 38-carat gold-trimmed 
outfit

New York, July 1 (>P)~Sweden’a f  
Ingemar Johansson today ’ was 
named ring magazine’s “Fighter of 
the Month" for winning the world 
heavyweight chanipionship on his 
thlrd'found knockout of Floyd Pat- 
tgraon. .. . .

The Qoteborg Gunner will be 
presented with a gold champion
ship belt when he returns to the 
United States for the first' defense 
of his title.

Patterson t d ^  over Johansson’s 
former Spot a8j.he No, 1 contender. 
There were niore newcomers in the 
No, 1 spot in Ifixrr other divisions.

Ring Editor Nat Fleischer con
tinued to recognize Sugar Ray 
Robinson, aa mi,ddiewelght cham- 
pibn despite the action of the na
tional Boxing Assn, in vacating the 
title. Ring has Carmen Basllio of 
Ohittenango, ,N. Y., as No. 1 and 
Gene Fullmer of West' Jordan, 
Utah, as No. 2. The two contenders 
WlU meet in August for NBA' rec- 
cognltlon as champion. . ]

Other newconaers to  the role of 
leading /contender were Yvon Dur- 
elle, Canadian and Brijlsh Empire 
light beavjrwelght champion in ths 
175-pound division; Bantamweight 
Joe Becerra of Mexico; Light
weight Cairloa Ortiz di New York, 
and welterweight Sugar H art 6f 
Phllafiriphia.

___  ,V)

B e c e r r a  meeta bantamweight 
champion Alphonse H a l i m i  W 
France for the tltH in Ja)s Angeles 
July 8. and Durelle takes on light 
heavyweight haler Archie Moore In 
a return title shot at Mahtwal, 
j,uly 15. ’

There were other changes In the 
heavyweight list. Roy Harris of 
^ t  and Shoot. Texas, gained the 
No. 6 ^ t  for beating Charlie 
Powell of San Diego; Powell drop
ped from sixth to eighth, Welsh
man Joe Ersklne was elevated from 
eighth to'tseventh; Inacttye’ Willie 
Pastrano of Miami waa demoted 
from seventh to ninth, and Alonzo 
Johnson of Pittsburgh waa listed 
10th. Cuba s Valdes was .drop
ped from the elite list to make way 
for the re-entry of Harris. — i

Durelle replaced Harold Johnson 
of Philadelphia as No. 1 because 
of Johnson’S inactivity. Hart gain
ed hia poaitlon when former cham
pion Vfcgll Akns was beaten again- 
Ortiz changed poaitjona with Ken
ny Lane by stopping the latter on 
.cute In their batUe for the Junior 
W6it6rwei£'ht erown. Beo6m  moy* 
ed up when Italy’s Piero Roll© drew 
with ^ a n  Cardenaa of Spain. '

Miami -Beach, Fla. — Oomeo 
a w n a n , 1|52, Rlnsini, otqnwd flal 
Heroaijde^ 164^, H aw uSTT
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^  OutlRw Sundfty BaMball fo r Y tukf
S ria t bfitje th* art whan Sunday btaaball waa outlawed in 

tha major leaf flea. If this onettioiairule ■was in forca today, 
tha Naw Yfirk Yapkeea would be riajng high, wide and hand- 
some in tha American LMgue race. The Bronx Bombera, how
ever, have to conform with present day rules and regulations 
whkli call for Sunday games, many of which are bargain bill
doublehaiulars.

Tb« Briiiix Bombers have been 
enythiiif but bombere on aunday, 
in tact the elub on the firet day of 
the week bSa been reduced to mere 
tlrecrackera for the moet part. 
Uitriag the flret hhlf of the ilM 
ehammonship eeaeon. New. York 
d ro p ]^  14 of 21 docleions end on 
five tundays, the laet three in suc- 
eesiloh, I the Tenka were dealt 
double defoete.;’

If the Tenke, who are tied for 
fourth place in the ctandinga with 
Detroit at thia wriUnf. didiTt have 
to play on Sunday, they would be 
in ttrat place, aoma, eight gamee 
ahead of the pack.

e e ■*
Off the Cuff

Wally Fortin of the Rec Depart
ment nee asked that an umpirea’ 
column be carried In your favorite 
newspaper. All.we need to etart 
one la for readare to send in 
tricky situetiona and th« answers 
will be 'published. There’s en 
amneor for every question .. Roy 
Face, sensetionei relief pitcher 
with the Pirates, doesn't believe in 
running to keep his legs in shape. 
He does little or no running each 
day but feels tbat by playing in 
papper games Me can stay In top 
physlexl condition. Whatever his 
system is, he can’t be fauitad on 
tha bsiale of hla perfect 12-0 won 
end lose record .. Wean’t it Jim 
my Dykes who said, “ I’ll never 
menage agetn," but Jumped at the 
chance to handle Detroit aa field 
akinper? Dykes loveg all newsmen 
and vice Versa. The little round 
man nevar runs out of material. 

« * e
IT oM Y oiiS o

Funny, but  ̂ have been in con- 
versetioiTwith a number of sports, 
fans who said Jngemar Johansson 
would heat Floyd ■ Patterson. I 
don’t  know where these boxing 
fans were before the fight but like 
weeda, they have cropped up al, 
moat overnight. Yea. I picked Pet- 
terton to knock Golden Boy Ingo 
back to Sweden inside of eight 
rotuiAa. end was as wrong -as 
Wednesday following Thursday in 
the work week. I didn’t think the 
fight would be worth the effort and 
trauble to go to Yankee Stadium 
but I hope to be at ringside for the 
encore In September.. .New Brit
ain Jay'caes will hold an Olympic 
davelopment track and field pro
gram July 8. July 34 and Aug. 7 
a t Arut#'Field. New Britain. Con

testants must be 18 and under... 
Frank Soltys has resigned aa 
sports publicist a t UConn and his 
elder brother, Joe; will take over. 
Frank, a friend of ell newsmen in 
Connecticut, accepted a aimtiar 
post at the University of Arizona. 

* * * ,'
Sam Moves On

Little Sam Vecantl, who did e 
great Job of handling Little League 
umpiring assignments for sevarsl 
years, is now calling the plays in 
the Rockville Little L,eague this 
season - and for pay. Two other 
limps in  the 'neighboring loop are 
Jack Halloren and Red Rritner, 
two better than average players 
during their younger days...Bob 
Oliver’s stock car has been nick
named Oliver’s Twister. The car, 
driven by Jocco Magglacomo, 
placed Sixth last Saturday night 
at Riverside. . .  Bobby Johnson, 
leading ground gainer with Trin
ity College^ football team last fall, 
is serving as summer baaketball 
director for the Rec Department in 
Manchester.. .Ronnie Delglc, dlr- 
rector of the Rec Twilight BeMball 
League, hopes to get permlosioh to 
use the new btseball flel'd a t the 
high school for til gambs. Play will 
commence shortly.

Short Stuff
Damage to iporting fireermx 

caueed more often by' corrosion 
then over-use. can be virtually 
ellminatad by following a new pro
cedure for between aeaaon gim 
storage. The new wrinkle ie a 
polyethylene storage bag and n u t  
inhibitor distributad by DuPont 
. . . The DuPont people also claim 
they have come up with a naw 
"etren’’ nonofllment spinning line 
which will reduce knots, ibnie- 
thing. if effective, that will bring 
smiles and less frowns on the 
faces of fishermen. . . . For skaet 
shooters, these tipa arc offered: 1. 
Keep your gun m uule ahead and 
below the target a t all times. 2. 
You must follow through. 3. You 
must bo relaxed as possible. 4. 
You must follow the arc of target 
with your gim musale. . . . 'n n  
18th annual Connecticut -^State 
Golf Assn. Junior Tournament 
will be held July 8-8. a t Race 
Brook. Orange. The tourney is 
open to all-bo.vs who are residents 
of Connecticut and hot over 17 
years of age. Entriea close Tues
day noon.

Legion Plays at Oval 
Tonight and Thursday

t W  Amerioon Legion JuntorWexpebied to oppose the hoOt squad
beMbxlI teame whioh'oould very 
well meet in the second game of 
th e' Regtoned No. 2 TViumement— 
DUmrOi-Ooniell-Quey Post, No. 
lOa of Mxnebooter end Baywey 
Foot, No. 280 of XUnabeth, N.J.t-  
ort paired in an attractive inde- 
peiidesK oontaot tomorrow night 
at 8 o’etoek at ths Wert Side Oval.

But before meettng the o u t^ - 
atate nine Ooaoh l^ itey  John- 
•on’e unbeaten SIHc Townan will 
attempt to add. to their present 
3-0 Zone Two reoord tonight -Jn 
a aaeaad meeting against new- 
•ouMV South Windsor Ir a 8:15 test 
at the D>al. Chris licNedl has 
hem eoBignea tonight'e pttohiiig 
4utlea for the looete who hope to 
imnMve their eariiar 3-2 trUunph;

Oeaehed by Ed (Busoy) Fox. a 
toraser ' haoahaH and basketbaU 
standout at fieton Hall. Biiaabeth 
Is a\lMavy favorite to cop the New 
Jersey Ststte tStle this summer. 
RunnetMgi for the crown a year 
ago, the toivatfers ware undefeated, 

.la  their fireU ahrstart> thU eum- 
ĵ n̂ar and boist a fomUlable lineup 

oonijpriring three .500 hitters.
Bpyway Manager Jimmy De- 

vine, who haa been aseociated with 
Legion Iwseball for 38 yeere, has 
seen hto teems prodive 51 boys 
who have gone to ooilege bn ath- 
Mib soholarahifw and 48 young- 

^.^o have signed profaaeional 
oontraott. The .  strong EUsabeth 
eombinaSM the only New Jersey 
chib ever^tmiited to oom|>ete in 
tha annual Hall of Fame game at 
Abner DouMeday Field ki O ^ -  
arstown, N.Y. in 1958.

Bill Henry, a 8-1, IgO-pound left
hander with exc p th ^ l speed, is

Ahwady Insured' of a  four-year 
echolarship a t Setmi Hall, Heniy 
also haa been eyed for a pro ca
reer by the Yankeea Indiana and 
'Tigers.

Another youngster who ie head
ed to Seton Hall In the fall, Mike 
Gaines ano Johnny' Oop, a  good 
hitter and used in the infield and 
o. Afield when not on the mound, 
are other pitching poeeibiUtiae.

Captain Bill Murray, now in his 
fourth season a t  s^ond base, 
catcher Jim Manhardt and third 
baseman Jimmy Brown are all 
batting over .660 for Post, No. 260. 
Murray is also the team's swiftest 
baseriinnar. ;

Other Elisabeth atarters include 
Adam Florezak at first base. 
Bobby Halleek a t akortstop and 
Charley Schmitt, Jehn DeVito and 
Steva Motchas in tha outfield. 
Schmitt, 300-pqund- cleanup hitter, 
Motchea and Floroaak, a 6-8 (fiant. 
are considered dangerous long ball 
threats.

Fastballer Tony Falcetta, un
beaten in two deciaions In his first 
year with the locals, will be on tha 
mound Thursday. Tall P at Mii- 
tretta, who ia being saved for Sun
day aftemoOn’a home encounter 
against undefeated Niantic, will be 
reedy to spell Faicetta.

While in Manchester the Elisa
beth teanr will be quartered at the. 
West Side Rec and will be fed at 
the Legion Home en Leonard St. 
Thursday evening end again Fri
day morning before leaving for 
Arlington,. Mass., the second stop 
on-its three-day tour of New Eng- 
lendi

S titc h ^  w i t h  L i t t l e  to  G a in ^  
C la s h e n  w i t h  S a i r y e r  T o n i g h t

Favors Patterson 7-5
By MUBBAY BOSE

New York. July 1 (Bi—Brood 
way bookmakera eppgreatly doubt 
whether freshly crowned heavy- 
vyeight champion Ingemar Johans
son of Sweden can flash his thun
der and lightning right against 
Floyd Patterson m their return 
bout. *: '

The bookies have made the 
three-round bittxed Patterson a 
7-5 choice over the Qoteborg.Gun
ner.

In. setting this early line, the 
bookies have diqilayed a lot more 
boldness than a lot of atill smart
ing, red-faced "experts’’-~eepeetal- 
ly the writer.

But on the basis of tbc informa
tion I  had and whaUl had seen, I 
feel my pick' waa Justified. I  
predicted it would be en explosive, 
bloody battle. I.eald there was 
a pof^bility that Patteraon might 
get nailed ahd the stbry could be 
different. But I  said I didn't 
think it would happen.

I  had planty of company,- too. 
In the AP poll of the "experte" 88 
at 69 picked PatterSon, mostly by 
a kayo. Four of the seven Swed
ish writera pollfd picked Patter
son. And presumably they had 
seen Johansson In pro action.

I think I was the only American 
correiqiondertt to cover the .entire

fboxlng tournament a t MelainM Iheihg Patterson to kayo Ingemar.
1952. I saw Johanoaon win three 
deciaions and then get disqualified 
tor running and not flghtlM in 
tha final against the Jets Eddie 
SarCdera of CaHfomla.

Anyone who sew the handsome 
Swede go through bis lackadalat- 
cal workouts in preparing for P at
terson had to be' influenced k y  
what he saw.

Johansson look^ like a Joke.
The one ImpcesSlve phase of his 

training w as' the number of left 
Jabs he threw and hla superb con
dition/

b e d  SMITH, the New York 
Herald Tribune’s  columnist who 
also was a t Helsinki, and whq also | 
was caught on a short Umb, had 
this to Say:

“SohM who visited the compan
ionable mountain retreat '-where 
Johansson trained bn famille went 
up there hoping to see a profes- 
aional whom they .could hall aa a 
challenger qualified to give tha  
champion a real teat. They ..wets 
diseppoihted." _

DAN P.AKigCR,, sports editor 
and columnist of the New York 
Deity Mlrrorr commented:

. .'Slid when Jan Erik Gar
land, boxing axpert Of the Dagens 
Byhaters of Stockholm, chides 
American sports writers for plck-

len't hc'forgatting th a t one of, the 
fjlasona they were Impelled to do 
so was 'the memory of the head
lines suob Ss 'For Shame, Inge- 
riisr’ In the Swedish newspaners 
after the new- world’s champion 

disqualified for running away 
nom  IM Sanders of the U.S. in the 
heavyweight -final of.the Helsinki 
Olympics end accused of coward
ice by the aports experts of hie 
nstfVc lend?”

JOE triLU A M S, columnist for 
the New York World-Telegram 
and Sun and other Scrlpps-How- 
and'hewspapera, atarted his col
umn thusly:
'  "The nation’s boxing experts 

took as brutal a beating, from In
gemar Johansson as Floyd i*attef- 
son did. only they didn't bjeed no 
fluently. These are competent, 
conscientious, experienced critics. 
Why. Iheb, the colossal goof?"

.Williams added, in part:
"Johansson'a refusal in camp to 

throW HIS right hand. . > . 'I’hp 
punch he stopped Eddie Machen 
with in one round to qualify for 
tha champion, exasperated . .. so
confused the extorts that he be
came, in their considered judg
ment, (A), an imposter, iBi,  a 
bum, (C), a hustler, et cetera et 
cetera."

r-^-^The Johansson Story..No. 3 — —

Joe Louis Inspired Ingy, 
Champ Quit School at 15
(Third of a Series)

New York, Ju ly .l (F)—Ingemer 
Johansson says he first becams 
interested in boxing when he was 
IS. ,

"I don’t  know why, but I only 
sae that I want it," he said. "I 
-read about. Joa Louis and I  #9* 
that he is a Mg man and getting 
everything.

"1 was only a lightweight then 
In a  year and a half I am a 
haavyweight."

When he was 16 he alerted 
boxing In amateur competition. 
He left school at the seme time.

•T didn’t  like achool. Some of the 
teachers didn’t  like me,” he said.

One of six children of a stone
cutter and laborer, Ingemar went 
to work on construction gangs and 
oh the docks. This physical labor 
hardened hla body and broadened 
his shoulders.

"I had about 86 amateur fights,” 
ha said. "I win almost all of them 
end the Swedish championship 
After the Olympics, I  felt I was 
ready to fight the profeesionale."

Did he rememlter hie first pro 
fight?

Won First Fight
"Tee, I fought Rober Masson of 

France in Goteborg in December 
ef 1952. I knocked him out In four 
rounde."

Johansion won 11 straight pro 
fights,' six of them by Icnockouts. 
through the summer of 1955. He 
was beginning to create a stir in 
Scandinavian countries but few 
outriders knew of him.„

On Aug. 28. 1955, Johansson
knocked out Hein Ten Hoff, Ger
many’s fading European cham
pion, in the first round. He be
came a "name” on the continent.

He waa ready for faster com- 
petltiqn. He came to the U.S. to 
take a iooh a t American fighters 
after the Ten Hoff slaughter. Ingo 
visited famed Stillman’s Gym. He 
looked a t the American atyle of 
fighting, did some sparring, and 
returned to his native land. \

“I could see I wae not ready yet 
for this kind of competition," he 
said.

In 1958 be beat Joe Byrgreves 
and Hans Friedrich. Then came 
the rarg  viaite out of Sweden to 
fight Europtpyi Champion Franco 
Cavicchi of Italy at Bologna, Italy 
oh Sept. 30. 1956.
' Ingo atoixped Oevicchi ki IS 
rounds.

Overtures oama firom the United 
StAtee.

"I told them' I was not ready," 
said Joheneson.

He fallowed with knockouts .of 
England's Peter Betas and Heiiry 
Cooper; the hitter a European tHIe 
defen'se.

First Fight wHh Anoetieaa
Then came hia firs fight with 

an American. Archie McBride, a 
fair heavyweight from TrentM, 
I'.J., beet described as a  "trial

LoulavlUe. Ky.. July 1 (fih— 
tuiddiu sutrit; vrith avMYthiMg to 
lose, takas on Rudy Sawyer, with 
evwythlng to gain, in a scheduled 
10-round .welterweight fight to-
ol|ffit.

lUiUtch w'as expected to weigh 
147 and Sawyer 149 fop the na
tionally televreed.C ABC) bout a t 
10 p.m, r

Stitch, from). Louisville, could 
rest on his ' tiurels without the 
match. The National Boxing 
Aaen" ranks-him No. 2 eentender.

flawyar, an unrated New Yorker, 
is'tha hungry one.- He lost a de- 
eiiloh tP Kid Paret June 1 which 
damaged a  previous 18-1 reoord. 
One other fight was a draw.

More than 100 members of 
Fresbytarlan church as in this area 
will ait tog ether in a  special chaer- 
Ing section for church elder Stitch, 
the father of five. Stitch has a 
20-5 reoord.

Sawyer gambles *heavUy on of- 
fepaivc strength, leavingxhia ds;^ 
fenaa somewhat open. He never 
has'been floored.

- Stitch hlta hard. He may try 
ler a  quick knockout U flawy.er 
gate a  Mf reeklaia.

Last N ig h ts  Fights
Saonunento. OaJM.—Botuiy Ray, 

172K, CSdcago, outiwihted Roque 
MareviUa, 176!4, BoUe, Idaho. 10.

Calgary. Alte. — Bert Whita- 
hiiret; 197%, ^ I tim o re , outpoint- 
s<l Art Swiden, 194)4, PHtamirgli, 
10.

C a r r  S e ta  R e c o r d

Buirfield, 1 ( ^ —Irjahman
Joe Carr kissed hia three iron, to
day and said; "This ie my putter 
—It’i  the* club that could make ms 
the first amateur to win the'Brlt- 
ieh Open Golf Cffiampionship rinee 
Bobby Jones took it in 19S0.’’jThe 
37-year-old from Puhlin, voteran 
of seven Walker matches
against the 'United States, quallr ^
fisd for the British Open yaster-.)'^ Medics ve 
day after amashing the racordtor 
the Gullane llnka wijUi a 84. 'Tnai 
was eight uiuler par for the 8,491 
yard layout, two better' than, the 
profeaelmial record anAfour better 
than the unataur rqeorfl.

Sport Schedule
Today

South Windsor ve. IdMrion, 8:16 
7-Nebe. ■
' PAF ve. Neariff'o, 8:15—Oval. 

-~-POii*teeW'a --ve.-Jrruit, 8:15 — 
Charter. Oeh.

FAP ve. Elka. «:i8—Keeney."-'
. Aceto ve. ■ N om en’s, S—Ver-' 

planok.' .
SuUiveii’a va. AAN. 8—Waddell. 

^Green Manm* va. Mian. Auto, 8 
—Buckley.

Kaceye ve. Temple, 8:15—Char
ter Oak.

Nike va. Qradii Manor, S:15 4  
Robertson.

-Marinae va. WUHa, S:S0—^Rob- 
aiteoq.

Telephone ve.^Liberty, 8:15 
Nebo.

Hawks ve. (Jeltioe. 8.;80—Oval.
'Tbareday, July 2 

Naaaiff -ve. Blka., 6:15—Charter 
Oak.

Bantly ve. PonticelU, 6:18 — 
Keeney.

Pagan! ve. Anaaldl. 8—Verplanck 
PAF va. Optical, 8—Waddell.

Garden Grove, 8—
Buckley.

Congou vs, Methodist, S:Ui-Char- 
ter Oak.

Poet OMoe ve, PoUco. 8 :l l ' —. 
Nebo. .r

Lsgtcii Pa. Maw Jaiwisr, a-4iab«.

f  horse,” went to Goteborg In 
oepiber of 1957.

Johansson^.outpointed McBride 
for his 19th straight victory. 
Arriile was handled by treiner 
Whitey BUnetein, who helped train 
Ingo for his title fight with Floyd 
Patteraon.

"He’s  a Mg,- atnong gnyr but he 
has a k t  to learn,” said'l^itege^an- 
Me return to the U.S.

On Feb. 21. 1968,'Johanason de
fended hla European title againot 
Welshman Joe k.Tsian«, - the Brit
ish champion who was virtually 
act for a  title <ight ki Amerioa 
with^Worid Champion Patterson.

Jooaneaon a to lif^  Erikine in 
the ISth round.

"ihakine waa oonoiderad a -vary 
good boxer,” said Jphonaeon. ‘1 
beat him a t his o ^  game. 1 kept, 
jabbing hlir. and I had him cut and 
bleeding. i  wae satiafie' now that 
I  could beat-a good boxer.”

Five ntonths later Johansson 
knocked out Germany's Heins 
Neidieus In the fourth round.

"We knew; he wee ready for the 
best now,” said Edwin Ahlquiot, 
Johanseon’s adviser.

Eddie-■ MaChen, the undefeated 
No. 1 content.; from California, 
was imported. ’ Maelnn couldn't 
gat a .fight with ^ tta ru o n  becauas 
One D’Amato, the ehamp’a man
ager, aaid the . and fats monsger 
were too closely tied v tth  the In
ternational Boxing Club. Mention' 
oif IBC was enough to eet off 
D’Amato on a  two-hour hdte ajriel.

Lure of Big Psydav '
The lure o!r a big payday toMc 

Machen ovir to (Joteberg. He 
wasn't going to get Patteraon and 
he wasn’t  making - tuch money.

A crowd of 65.000 januned 
Ullevl Stadium to'watcli thOir hero. 
By now nobody at home m ention^ 
Helsinki and 1952. -

For the fifiit mifl'Jte Johanoaon 
backed away from Mariien. Then 
boom! Ingo'a sight shot out, eraeh- 
iilg against Machen'a temple.

The unbeaten-Oalitorntan erum- 
pled to the esmvae - at 1:18. He 
otaggeerd to his feet at nine but 
his eyes' wer« glek-'d ahd his legs 
wobMed. Johasisson skormed after 
him. Another right felled the 
American. He juat meneged to 
get up ef nina But k. was ob
vious he was through.

His legs atarted to buckle and he 
did a crazy jig to-the side. (Just 
as-Patterson did after Ingo drop
ped him with a right the first 
time). Johansson sprang after him. 
hammered him into a corner, and 
then amashtd away until Machen 
alumped to the canvaa, hia head on 
the apron of the-ring. It w*a all 
over In 136 eecondi.

Ths mighty upset startled tha

became 
e 21-0

De-^boxing world. Johansson 
.ths No.; 1 contender with 
record, including IS knockouts. He 
was matched with Patteraon after 
prolonged, secret negotiations.

"A lucky punch,” was tbs reac
tion by most obiervsrs In tha U.S. 
VHe wouldn’t be able to hit Petter- -------------------------------------

‘His first right numbed me.”
Machen said later. ”If he hits Pat
terson like that he will go down, 
and maybe out."

(Tomorraw: Johanaeon’s train
ing methods. W ill.it revointlonize 
tralnliig In the U.b .T)

'Free Golf Lessons at Ellington for Youngsters
Free golf lessonn for children of members got underwfly IsRt Friday morning at the 
Ellington Ridge Country Club. Profeasional Wally Cichon ia shown teaching Grets 
Rubinow of Manchester the ABCs of holding a putter. The lessons will be held ererr 
Friday morning from 11 to 11:80. Children who missed the first day may register JYl- 
day morning. All phases of golf will be covered during the program. (Herald Photo by 
Oflara)

Fttehlng -  gam Jones, Oinnte — 
■ n i n ne-Mtter far 7-2/2 tawinga, 

Jknd Se settle forjajM M ^It^ 
2 ^  vkJtery over the Dodgers en 
J i n  OUlinm’e eentroveraint Infield 
single in the eighth.

Hitting—WilUe Mnje. Otante — 
BnMied Jeaen' pitching jeb with n 
twe-m a honaer In the third huilng 
for 2-e decMon nt Loe Angelea.

Waffle Gete" Ace 
On 8lh Hole Here

Southpaw swinging Bill Waffle 
of Hartford, a member of the 
Mencheeter Country, Club, scored 
A-hole-in-ene yeeterdny "afternoon 
at the local course.

Using e No. 4 Iroh, Waffle 
dropped In hie nee en the eighth 
hole. He was playing In e three
some with Art Pollard and Hank 
Ledeux, Jack Taylor reported to
day.

Tneaday'a Homera 
' American Lnnaiw 

Colavuo. Indians 
Power, Indiana (9). 
Maxwell, Tlgani (17). 
WeodUng. Oridles (10). 
Throneberry, Senators (8). 

NntloMnl Lonma
TuuriW e. i r a v e a ^ ) T ~ ~  
Adcock. Brxvaa (9).
Maya. OlanU (18).
Pinson, Rada (13).
Lynch, Rede (10).
Bell, Rada (9).
Freese, Phllliee ( i) .
Groat, Plratea (5)>
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GENE'S s’SSJS
29 BI8SELB ST— 80  9-5507

SO-MINUTE EREE 
INSTALLATION

SERT COUERS

TRIPLE U  
S T O R E S ^

MAIM *4171

1 TUM-TYPI KACKWAUS TUU-TYff WHITfWMU
list Price iodi 
lefore Trideda
Pies iadse lex

Sols Price 
MATnale^ 

Pies iicisa lax

UatPrinioih 
5elere Trade la 
P ^ lxcisa  Tex

SdoFrice 
WMiTrideAi 

Plat Ixdsa Tax
^A 70 x 1 5 \9 .9 i 13.85 22.45 15.88

7.10x15 ,23.95 16.88 26A0 19.88
7.60x15 26.65 19.88 3A45 22.88

NO CASH DOWN Your trade-in m a k es  the down paym ent

Osfy Riverside battsriss hast "Psw sr-Gard" prUStlioii

 ̂'erside
‘*SQUAR| 

OUARANTII

. ••AM,. "•*< to
4.

t e e FOR POWER THAT NEVER SLEEPS 5 DAYS ONLY!
7 YEAR GUARANTEE

; . I * •'* TT l i ^

Sfldtl VHflKMd oR*—
.^  highl i t  gevsnuN M i i t gwJ y d i

Addilivee reduce 
hen dapeiiti o n d lx c***  
Hudgg. Pwhaarvyduly 
NMlsiRnklnNhai eeoietew

a n y  6 - v o l f  c o r

wMi trade

12-voh et lew •• 1 S .lt
"Pewor-pard” t f e  coating 
•hot provonh ebrroeieh of 
battery p la te i. . .  cause of 
85%  ^  all battery feiiura. 
This means Rivarside's extra 
start power stays strong, 
never sleeps, fo r yeors ol
pdBflWfe

evAtANm
RM pMMlaB Ml RRa MmINi
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSinSO ADVBRTISEMBN1 DEPT HOURS 
8:15 AJL to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOCT>ATlfc> nUDAT AJI-AAtOTPAt § AJL .

PLEASE READ YUUR AO
CtaMlM m  'W w t «n  takw a m  Um  pboM m  m ««•>

-Mm adawtlMr tlMNiM raad kit Um FIRST DAT IT 
a p p e a r s  umI REPOST ERRORS tk Urn* tor tlM MX* tottr 
Itoa. Ik* Bm M  It retpeaalble tor oolj ONE bMorroo* or oartttoS 
tosertlee fw aay oStertlwmwt tad Omo obIt to tho oitoat of *  
“nulrii n w T  lowirtlwi Erron «rW«k St oot I n to tkt valot of 
ttt i.fliMlkunimt wm kot ko eonoctoS,bir -mtho gooS** it t rMok.

O io l M l  3 - 2 r i l

Lost and Foond
LOST—L tSy't Omen watch, rlctn 
^  Shopping Parktdt. Call MI

L o s t  ?»Fri«lay afternoon In vlcln- 
ity o f'F oster 8t., men’t  Klaaaea. 
W n iJ a r ^  MI S-MTS.

FOUim—Fehiale hrown inonErel. 
CaU Lea PraccWa, Dog Warden, 
JkO 8-8894.

l o s t—Pair of glttaea In blue 
leather cate. Reward- Call MI 
•-7781.

Anntmncementa
SILVER LANE'S Ten-Pin Bowtlpg 
Center opening Sept. l it . Make 
retervations now. Tel. M l 9-705*. 
A. M. F. Equipment.

FREE FREE FREE. Choice of 
water pistols, cap guns, or hula 
hoops with a purchase of a water
melon at the Farmer’s Market, 
819 E. Middle Tuke.. acroas from 

•»iady Glen. MI 9-0474.

PtrsonalB
VACtTUM CLEANERS rtpolrM]'In 
my own home ahop. Forty voara 
factory experience, AQ maliea, low 
nttea, tree eatlmataa. troo pickup
and delioory. Mr. MOlor, JA

-------------------------------------
SSc WASH—Do It youiooU. Luoky 
Lady Self-Servlca Laundry, U 
Maple St (acroaa from Firat Na 
tional Store Parking Lot).

WANTED—Ride to SUte Street. 
Hartford, at 8 a.m „ from vicinity 
of Maple St. Monday-Frlday. Call 
MI 9-3385 After *:30.

RIDE FROM Oak Street to Whit
ney Chain, 7-S:30.”CkUl after 4;30. 
MI 9-7178.

WANTED—R ide from Bolton to 
Hartford, vicinity Sage-AIlen, 
Tuesday through Saturday, Call 
MI 8-4849.

AtrtoRiobiles tm Ssl« 4
UNOOLN CAPRI—19S4. Black and 
white. Good condition. MI 4:4817 
after S;.p.m.

BEFORR TOU r u t  a 
see Qonnan Motor Salaa.
Salea 4bd Sarvlet. MS Main 
Street Ml S4BTL O pw

WANTED — Ctoan uaed c a n . Wt 
buy, trada down or trada any
thing. Douglaa M elon, Stt 'Cain.

OLDER CARS, madtanlna .fpa- 
clala, ttxlt younelf c a n , ahniya 
a  good aalectlaa. Look bahlnd our 
o c 5 ^  Douglaa Motora, 838 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Rad a  reposseaalon? Don't

Sve up! See Douglas Motors, get 
e lowdown on the lowest down 
and smalleat paymenta anywhere. 

Not a  small loan or finance' com 
pany plan. Douglas M oton, 833 
Main St.

Antomobllss for Halo 4
1968 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr, T-tone 
paint, whitewalls, radicL heater, 
automatic tranamlsaion^ 4-door 
sedan. T o settle estate. XO S-1378.

196i CHEVROLET suburban, car
ryall. Extra seats for 9 passen
gers. Good condition. MI 9-7876.

FORD pick-up truck, haa aide rack, 
V-8 engine, good tlrea, doesn’t 
bum  oil, $100. Call MI 9-8609 after 
8:80 p.m.

DUB TO DEATH In famUy, must 
aell 1989 Pontiac, 3-door sedan. 
Celt Ml 8-8*86 after S p m.

SPECIAL wholesale prices— 1964 
Ford 4-door, '$896. 1963 Ford con
vertible, $376. 1965 Mercury hard
top. $*76. 1953 Pontiac. 8110. Wes- 
qott’s Auto Sales, 1 Mitchell Dr., 
off Parker St.

198* FORD Victoria,, radio . and 
heater^ automatic, power steering. 
PI 3-74t3 between 6:30-7:30 p.m.-

RAMBLER Rtotion Wagon, 1953. 
Fair co n d lt l^  Good tires. Price 
$386. Call MI M880 after 6 p.m.

1949 CHEVROLET sedsln. Good 
running. condition, 890, Call MI
8-7430 after 4 p.m.* \

1987 BUICK. Good condiUOn. Call 
Ml 9-0987,

1 ^ k r ^ c  

't v  sail
OffcTkd IS

OONDBR TV Salaa and Sarrtca 
Servicing T v , auto, home, nl-tt. 
Quarter ot century of satlMled- 

N, M l 8-mi. ^

OUGHTA, BB A LAW BY PAGAL¥ and BHURTHN

■arvica. Ml 9-14M,
CONNIE’S TV and Radio 
avatlabla all hours, 
gukrantaad. Call Ml

TAM Kin TREE Removal— land 
cleared, firewood cut. insured. 
Call MI 1-8743. Paul A. EU'sen.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full time. Residential, com 
mercial. Industrial. Attics cellars, 
yarda^ lawn mowing high grass 
cut. Incinerator barrals. Ml 9-9767.

SIDOR Sa n d in g  and raflnlshlng. 
Spedallxlng In o1|l floors. Ml 
S-B780.

REUFHOLSTERT.'sllp covara and 
drailaries custom made. Free es
timates. Open eveniM s tc your, 
convenience. P A M  Upho'atery 
Shops, SOT N. Main St. Ml 0-48S4.

MOR'lriDNSBN TV. Speelallaed RCA 
talevlBlon, aervlce. M l 9-4441.

k U . TYPE SCRBENS-Rewlred 
with aluminum. Fast service. 
New Bcreens made ur also. 
Weather Guard, 444 Main 8t„ 
Manchastei',' Conn.

FLOOR SANDING a specialty. 
Skilled workmanship. Andy Se- 
hula, MI 9-8919.

METRO APPLIANCE B en d ce - 
Repalra all makes of refrigera
tors, freeieerM- washing mrchlnes, 
dryers, range oil, gas burners. 
MI 9-0888. All work g<jaran’ eed.

AME8ITE DRIVEWAYS of all 
kinds—paving, oil and sealing. 
Landscaping of new lawns Free 
estimates. Call Paquet Construc
tion and Paving Coi PI 2-8293. HA 
8-7200 after 5

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent
ed, Sold and serviced. 479 E. 
Middle ’Turnpike. MI 9-3477.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened re
paired. All work guaranteec FYee 
pick-up and delivery. We also 
sharpen axea, scissors, chisels, 
planer blades and knives. Pruno 
Moske. MI 4-0771.

Hoosehold Serriees
Offereii IS-A

Tranera 6-A
1968 PEERLESS Mainliner. Excel
lent condition. Owner moving. 
Beat cash offer. MI 4-1368,

ELCAR "48-10" 3 bedroom, skylite 
roof, colored appliances, rug and 
storms, $4,000. Only $630 . down. 
Beautiful park. Jensen'a, Inc,. Cal' 
ways reliable), Rolling Hills, 
Route 44-A, Mansfield, OA 9-4479.

1957 DETROITER Mobile Home, 
4*xl0,'3 bedrooms. On landscaped 
lot. $3,600. MI 4-1635.

Anto Driving School 7*A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 

Agaa 16 to 60. Driving and c l M  
room. Three instructlmia. No wait 
Ing. Manchaator Driving Acade
m y. n .4 :r u o .

V ^ R T tib cK ^ l Maaehaatar’a laad- 
hlg drhriiig achooL Thraa aldllad, 
courtanu  Instructors. Class room 
Inrtructtcoa fo r  18, 16. 17 year 
olds. .Tei^hcna Mr. Mortloek, 
Dtractor o f Driver Education. 
MI 9-7888.

liARBON’S OomMetlent’a Brat U- 
oensed driving achooi .rained. . .  
Certlflad and m pprvni, is -'ow of
fering claeiroom and behind 
wheel InatructloB for Managers. 
Ml 4-6078.

1957 DODGE 
Station Wagon $1695

Only $195 down
1957 DE SOTO 

2-Door Hardtop $1695
Only $295 down

1958 EDSEL.
9 Psssen8«r Statl<Mr“Wag6h

Just like New, Save
1959 EDSEL 

Convertible, All Power
It’s A Doll, Save
1957 MERCURY 

Coloney Park 
4-door 9-pas8. Station. Wagon-

1959 EDSEL 
Two Hardtop Corsairs 

Ndw Cars, Save
1959 LARKS 

2 doors, 4 doors. 
Station Wagons 6-V8

EARLY’S DRIVING School—stand
ard and automatic dual controlled 
cara. Class room instructions for 
15-16-17 year olds. For day and 
evening appointments call Mr. 
Early, MI 9-1893.

11M o to rcy c le s— n e y c le s
MANdHElSTER Cycle Shop aells 
new' bicycles, American and Hkig- 
lish. Services all makes. We carry 
full line- of parts and accesaories. 
Will buy good used bikes. MI 
9-2098. 149 W. Middle Tpke.

CUSHMAN MOTOR scooter, re
built motor. Call PI 2-8330.

GIRL’S bicycle. 110. Call Ml 
9-8387.

B u siness S e n i e e i  O ffe r e d  IS
ELEX7TRICAL work by Walt Zema- 
nek. Prompt efficient aervlce. 
Guaranteed workmanship. MI 
94976. .

DICK ’S W B A T H l^ T R IP .„O om r 
painy doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
llmantic HA 8-1196.

IT FINISH Holland window 
|d*6 made to measure All 

metal Venetian blinds a new 
low Price. Keys made while you 
w ait M etlow ’i.

WEAVINO <it buma, moth holts 
and tom  ciajthlng, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper m - 
placement, uPlnwilBa- -epalred, 
men’s shirt collara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow^a Little Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton'a, aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 wear's ex
perience. Famous for aendcarince 
1941. Phone MI 9-4887 for beat 
service.

iRf M M  MM,M0M CM ÎiaW NEklOSOOlM 
TinWlNDS.' 1MIH JUST SUSP SiMNiNO

But weiii pmc.mn TKiv’st ooiNa tortme
SOIOOl 8U6 rittot a !

W/Rlty ttM AmrA.

7/

M ovIm — T m e k b i f —
S to r a g e  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, ''packing, storage. Low 
rates on Io m  distance moves to 
48 states. MI 8-6187.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
cha in  for rent. Ml 9-0753.

Painting—4*aperiaf 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmananlp at rea- 
aonable rates. 80 y e a n  In Man
chester. ' Raymond 
9-9237.

Flake. > a

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decontlng. Equipped and 
fully Insured for large and amall 
Jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Call Ml- 
3-4884.

* - ajifwaaaaeaâ HB 9Savms8»
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1008.

Help Wanted— Female 35

REGISTERED NURSE
6-10 p.m. or 4-12 p.m, part-time. 

LPN part-time evenings. Nurses 
Aides 8 a.m.-4 p.m. or 4-U p.m. 
Write to Box 847, Manchester or 
call between 8-4 p.m. MI 8-2461.

EXPERIENCED sales clerk,’ full or 
part-time. Tweed's .Women’s 
Wearing Apparel, 778 Main St., 

’ Town.

GIRLS 14-17
For tobacco work. Bring birfh 

certificate and social security card 
to the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service Office, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob 
sen, Yasoo and SnappUw Turtle 
Reel and rotary. Also ridnig mow
ers. Parts and aendoe. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 88 Main St., Man 
cheater. MI 8-7958.

LOOKING—For a TV . set 'or your 
cottage or patio. We have aaveral 
reconditioned' sets available. Call 
Modem TV Service. MI 8-8186, 4 
Hills St.

CEDAR CLOTHES Hha M ies in
stalled. All sizes. TJld 'ooles re
moved. Bean poleA Truck bat
tery. MI 9-1353.

Help Wanted— Male 36

PAINTER and paperhaiiger, deco
rating. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. 8. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
8.

ANY PAINTINO—Interior and ex
terior. Superior work. Low prices. 
Estimates, no obligation. M l 
9-4871.

EIXTERIOR'house painting ajiecial- 
lats. Call for free eatimatea. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guaranteed. 
PI 2-8002.

BoihBng—Contiaetlng 14
can entiy  

net work' done. Honest and rails* 
bis wsritmanshlp. Call Roacoe 
Tliompaon,. MI 8-1890 tor estl- 
matea

BIDWECX HOME Improvement 
Cb. Atteratlona, additlona ga- 
ragaa. RooGng and riding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms, AD 9-6496 or TR 
6-9109.

ALL TYPES of carpsntry work 
done, alterations, - dormers roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-0981.

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOSTNO OO.; shingle and 
built-up rooto, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chimney repairs, 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-3214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8835.

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Oompany, 
Inc. Aluminum riding, aaphalt- 
aabaatos roofing. Also alunomum, 
gaivantasd or copper gutters and 
leaders. $Q 4-77OT. -

ROOFING 8IDINO, painting. Car-

S  Alterations and additlona. 
a. Wortimanshlp vnaran- 
. A. Dion, Inc., 399 autumn 

S t BO 4-4880.

R o o f in g  And C lblm nevs 1 6 -A

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, amplifiers, phonographa and 
changers Over 47 years total ex
perience 90 days guarantee on all 
— *- Potterton’a. Ml 9-4687. \work.

B R U N N . E R  S
YOUR LARK DEALER

SajOCTROLUX OWNERS- Prompt 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R ) cleaner. Pick up and ds- 
Uvety. Call Bleetrafux authortsed 
sales anu aervlea. Ml 9-0S4I or JA 
3-0109. Please ask tor Auguatli.e 

.KamleaaU.

Mns, Next to Vittner’s 
Talcottville

‘ ■ Open Evenings',9, Sat'.'̂ O

f WANTED—Chain eaw work, trees 
I cut. Reasonable rates. Call PI 

. I .2-7858 betwaeii-X:80 to-4:80 or any
I time Sauirday and Sunday, uarcena,'
I HAROLD A SONS RuhUah Rem ov

al—Paper and ashes. Call MI 
9-4034.

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 M AIN ST.,

•O l OUVER •a'
Has Eurepa's Finast 
Sport m m I Economy

CARS
• lERKaEY
twtw V
• ^ G G O M O M L E

Come la  i See Me Sosa

ROOFING—Specialising i> pairing 
roofs of all kinds. New rooft. gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned r >- 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, MI 8-6861, MI 
8-0768.

Heating and Plomhing 17

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
No Job too small. Reasonable 
rates. Call MI 3-8739.

PAINTINO AND ■ paperhan^g. 
First class work. Available now. 
Fully insured. Call after 4 p.m. 
MI 9-6326.

ELTOTf^NICS
'Goumes and Classes 27

-men and women 
18 to’ 60. G e t 's  well-paid position. 
Learn Electronics, Television 
servicing In two evenings a week. 
"Leam-by*dolhg." Evening class 
starting now at Connecticut's 
Oldest Electronlde. School. Cali 
Hartford: JA 5 - 8 ^  for informa
tion. New England Technical In- 
atltute, 88 Union Pj’afce, Hartford 
8, Conn.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT -  A 
multitude of monthly os-’ments 
may be lumped Into one second 
mortgage with payments of only 
$22.25 for each $1,000 you need. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how Con
necticut Mortgage Ebcchange, 15 
Lewis Stl̂  Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SECRETARY—Local law office. 
Shorthand and typing required. 
Excellent working conditions. 36 
hour week. Write Box F. Herald.

YOUNG Woman for counter and 
waitress work. 8 or 8 day • "eek. no 
nights or Sundays. No experience 
necessary. Apply in person. Hop
per Kettle, 829 Main St.

8. Wa t s o n ,'PLUMBING  anC heat- 
big contractcr. New Installationa, 
altisratlon work and repair work. 
Ml 9-8808.

EXPERIENCED SICWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
Apply Manchester Modes, Inc. 

Pine St.
Manchester, Conn.

WANTED-^- -EXpeifencea niilTrlca- 
tion man. Full time, steady work, 
good pay, hospitalization and 
many other benefits. Apply in per
son. Moriarty Bros., 301 Center 
St. •

BOYS (15)
14-16 years old, part-time, to as

sist District Manager during sum
mer months. Must be clean cut 
and neat. No experience necee- 
sary. Excellent starting salary. Ap
ply Box G. Herald.
SALESMAN — For men's clothing 
store. Experienced or will train 
high school graduate. Mr. Clare, 
Harmac’s, 94* Main St.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BOWLING LANES
1. Assistant Manager
2. Mechanics to service automa

tic bowling equipment.
8. Counter help—Male and fe

male
4. Clerk Typist.
Please give full particulars.

P. O. BOX 942 
Manchester, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 88

FOR SALE—Westinghousa 3-way 
room or 2-way window fan.-Sltght- 
ly used. Price reasonable. MI 
9-S487 after * p.m.

FOR SALE!—Used lumber from 
2x3 to 2x10. sheathbig flooring. 
One G.E. and. one Richmond hot 
water furnace, radiators, pipes, 
hot water heaters,' sinks, tuba, 

—windows^ inaide-and-outaide doorsr 
Other plumbing and electrical 
articles. Open dally 8:80-«:SO 
p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. or 
call MI 9-2392. Yard at Stock 
Place, off North Main St.

NEOCHI—Super' Nova, IH ' years 
old. Portable $125. Call Ml 9-0244 
any time.

PHILCO AIR conditioner. Like 
new, $100. Value $390. MI S-8189.

RESTAtTRANT equipment for sale. 
Call Ml S-0017.

SUMMER SALE—On fertile stone- 
less loam. Also, san'd stone, 
gravel, fill. MI 3-8603.

EDITH REHNBORG cosmetics. 
Totally new concept In beauty. 
Dermajeune Juvallte with nature’s 
own ingredients. For samples, 
write P. O, Box 494, Manchester, 
Conn.

PICNIC TABLES—8 foot $19.95, 8 
foot $22.95, 29" wide tops, 10”  
seats. Braced, bolted 2" western- 
fir Or . western . spnjce. W. J. 
Zinker, MI 9-5444, TR 5-1866.

4$
15 FOOT fibatylaa Sea King. 13 
h.p. motor and trailer, complete. 
One year old. M l i - im .

HouMhoM' GofMli &1

14 FOOT LYMAN Lapatrake, Ilka 
new, 25 'h .p . Evlnrude, fully 
equipped, perfect W  water akiing, 
erutsliig or fishing. Priced to sell, 
no dealers. M l 9-9663. ' ^

BuHdlnf MstcrUls , 47
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

Western ^Vaming, In loads
$U4 per M’

Canadian Framing, In loads
$98 per M’

Combo Doors from $14.95 ea. 
Pine Paneling $140 per M’
Mahogany Econopanel l6H c sq. ft. 
Window Blinds from $6.96 ea. 
8d 4t 16d Common Nails $11.48 keg. 
1x10 Sheathing (5M) $98 ner M’ 
Disappearing Stairways $38.95 ea. 
4x8 Plyscore $105 per M’

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSEXLS NATIONAL 

DEALS FOR BUYERS WITH CASH

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC,
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHeStnUt 8-3147

Oikitiondri—-W a te iiM —  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re- 
patas, adjusts watches erperUy. 
Reasonabla prices. Open dally. 
Thursday avSnings. 139 Spruoa 
Street Ml 9-4887,'

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products SO

RED RASPBERRIES, fresh picked 
dally, 738 Tolland Tpke., MI 9-5181.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
28c quart. Bring containers. Lewis 
Paggioll, Birch Mountain Rd. Bol
ton,

CHERRIES tor pie or freezing. 
303 New Bolton Rd., MI 8-7304.

Household Goode 51
OLD ELECTRIC stove for cottage 
or recreation room, $16. MI 
9-0621 or MI 9-1708.

S A U C 'D F F 'o o  wanpaper. Wall 
tiles 4o a tile. KenUie, from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green. S .

HETRIGERA'hJRS — Frigidalrc,
Phlleo, - GE and other famoua 
makee. Factory rebuilt. Guaran
teed in working order, GSa and 
electric. All types. All sites, sacri- 
flee prices. Norman’s, _^45 Hart
ford Road) Manchester. Open 
nlghU 'til 9, Sat. ’til 7, Phone MI 
8-1636.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany din
ing room set. Jmmaculte Condi- 
tion, $86. MI 9-9387.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
LADY’S dresses, suits, skirts and 
blousesr$l and $2 each.' Excellent 
condition, Size 12. MI 8-6387,

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

A GOOD SELECTION of aterilized 
refinished used furniture for 
every room . All kinds of appli
ances, sparkling clean, no chips. 
Come in and compare quality and 
prices. Open 9-9, LeBlanc Furni
ture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville TR 6-2174.

ENAMEL COMBINATION sink and 
set-tub. Call MI 8-4873 after *.

HOT AIR furnace, complete with 
ducts, registers, oil burner, ther
mostat and tank. Good condition. 
Call MI 9-9031

HIGH SCHOOL girl would like 
baby fitting Job by day or hour. 
Experienced. Call MI 9-8513.

Iff YEAR OLD girl would like to 
care for children during summer 
vacation. Experienced, refer
ences, Call MI 9-8415 after 5 p.m.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
COLLEGE STUDENT. Do odd 
Jobs, lawns, gardens. Driver’s li
cense. Free to travel. Ml 9-9125.

MASON, carpenter and painter de
sires work. $2.25 per hour, Tel-. 
CH A-8161 nights only.

BEAGLES AKC registered * weeks 
old, good, field dogs. MI 4-1414.

MINIATURE poodles, 8 weeks old, 
solid black, AKC registered MI 
3-0147. '

PORCELAIN, SINK 81" with left 
hand drain. All one piece. Ex
tremely reasonable. ’Cedar chest, 
$6. Mahogany .arm chair. Call MI 
9-7782 between 4-9 p.m.

20" ROTARY mower,'aelf-propelied 
$99.0.*; treg. $139.95. discontinued 
model). Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SET OF Encyclopedia Americana, 
30 volumeVi. $25. MI 9-2*20.

ABC OIL SPACE heater, heats 8 
rooms adequately. MI 3-76**!

Boats and Accessories 46
12 FOOT BARBOUR n/nyhddt, 14 
h.p, Evinnide motor Many 
extras, $325. 38 Server St. MI 
.9-28*0 after 4 p.m. '

ANDRBWa AND MongaegUo, 
plum bing. and Heating contrac- 
tora. Call MI M774 or AC 8-3404,

Mo’vihg—Trutkihg—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Movtqg and Truck
ing Company. Local and <on( dla- 
tanca moylnig, packing and ator- 
age. Weekly van aervic# to New 
York. Ml

ATTENTION —Houaewivea living 
in Manchester. Avon has aeveral 
territories open''.qn..eltoer. aide, of 
Main St. between Hartford Rd. 
and North Main St. Excellent 
earning , opportunity fOr women 
who have 2-3 hours spare time a 
dav. We train you. Call today. CH 
*-1*58.-, .

First NaUonal Bank of Man
chester, located '*• at Manchester, 
Connecticut, with a  branch ■ pfflce 
41 Colchester, Connecticut, is 
closing its aft Irs. All creditors of 
the AssoclaClon are, therefore, 
notified to  present claims for pay
ment to the undersigned at 821 
M ^  Street, Manchester, C onn.'

*  *  *

The above notice is published In 
accordance with Federal law. 
Hartford National Bank ahd 'Trust 
Company la continuing and will 
continue at the same locations' the 
former buaineea of the Firat Na
tional Bank of Mimcheater, having 
purdhased its assets and'asaumed 
Ita deposit* $nd 'ther liabilities.

John 8. G. Itottner 
' George C. Lesaner

liquidating Agents

LOAM
CULTIVATED, CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
' TEL. Ml 9.0650

AFTER 5 P.M.

FOR SALE—AKC black poodle, 
standard, very reasonable. Go<xi 
blood 'Ine, Call Rockville" TR 
8-4537 before 6.

Articles For Sale 45
TOP son ,.—Possibly the cle neat 

and must fertile delivered <n this 
area ‘his year, Place your -rder. 
Leonard L. Glglio A Sons, Bolton 
Call Ml 8,7083.

n n  IN VALUE
ONLY $16,900

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch, pan
eled fireplace wall, family size 
kitchen with dinette area, tiled 
bath, finished family room in- 
full basement. Located on Ash
land St., Just a short walk to 
all facilities.

JARVIS REALTY 00.
MI S-4US— s n  t-iso o  
MI S-1965—M I S-1M7

STORE 
FOR RENT

19 MAPLE 8T.
— APPLY —
Monehtstor 

Savings and Loan
1607 MAIN 8T.

ONE AMESBURY skiff. One 7'4 
h.p. Elgin motor, ran less than 20 
hours. One Mastercraft trailer, 
MI 3,5604. Can be seen st 45 
Riverside Dr. ‘

Used S o fa s ......... '..................  $10-1*0
Used Plano ....................    $76

Sava, 10% on new unfinished 
furniture.
Coffee Tables ................   $10
Single Bede ......................  $10 -a> n

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 Oak Street

Open Thursday evenings until 9 
Closed Moni^ys

ELECTRIC STOVE, $75. Electric 
dryer. $75. Refrigerator, $25. MI 
3-0095. ,  ,

WESTINGHOUSE r e f r i g e r a t o r  
Good condition. Reasonab'e. MI 
8-0517.

WANTED TO BUY
Good uaed resaiabla fumltura, 
alio . amalV- upright and 8|dnet 
pianos.

. Watkins Used furniture 
Exchange 

16 Oak S tm t
WE BUY and aeli antique and uaed 
furniture, china, glaaa, ‘diver, pic
ture frames, guna, attlo or itanta, 
whole eatate*. Furniture refln- 
ished and repaired. Furinture Re
pair Service end Sales. Talbott-, 
vine. MI 8-7449.

WANTED—Two 1877 Indian Head 
pennies. Also other coins, gold, 
silver snd copper. Herman A. 
KraJewskI, 33 Park Street, Rock- 
viUe, TR 6-5257.

Rooms Withont Board 59
ROOM Wi'gH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Babies ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey; l4 Arch St.

NORGE AUTOMATIC washer, in 
excellent condition. 8* Wells St.

COMPLETE unit of dlshwasheri 
disposal, sink and counter. Very 
good condition. Only $1.50, May be 
seen Monday thi-migh Friday be
fore 4:30 p.m, 61 Steep Hollow 
Lane.

FOR SALE—30" Glenwood gas 
range, 9 cubic fqot Westinghouse 
refrigerator. MI 9-0818.

1957 EA.8Y BPIN Dry washing ma
chine, Excellent condition, $90. 
MI 3-2889,

FOR SALE- 24 ft, Chris Crsft ex
press cruiser. Many extras. Tel. 
MI 3-1725.

1214 FOOT King Craft runabout 
boat, upholstered. Windshield, 
running lights bow and stern, 
trailef and 14 h.p. Bvinrude 
motor. MI 9-2061.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED. 

REPAIRED
l AU work guaranteed. Free I 
I Pick-up aed delivery. We 
Jalao tharpeli axee, scissors. I 
■ chisels, planer bladee nod] 
1 knives.

IRUNO MOSKE 

TEL. MI 3-07n

SPECIAL! SP|GIAL!
Owner anxious for immediate 
sale on this all brick 6-room 
ranch home. 3 bedrooms, full 
basement. Attached garage, half 
acre lot. AA Zone. Unbelievably 
priced under *1 8 ,0 0 0

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 8-4113— MI 9-1300 /
MI 8-784'»—M I 8-1955 /

PI 3-8SI1 ’ /

' converse
JR.

PAINTINC and 
PAPER HANCINQ

TELEPBUNK

Ml 9-3266

Exceptional Charm
6.ROOM COLONIAL

Immaculate condition. '3 or 4 
bedrooma tiled baths, fam
ily sized Wtchenj full basement, 
park-like com er lot. breezeway 
and garage. Quick aale wanted 
due to. owTier’s transfer.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 8-4113, MI 9-i>300,M,I8-IB56 

PI 3-8811, Ml 8-7M7 .

CI.EAN, comfortable room ,for gen
tleman. 2 Pearl St. Call MI 9-9198 
or MI 9-0641.

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 
Center St. MI 3-5002.

ROOM NEAR bath for a gentle
man. .Parking. 54 High 8U

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire 88 
Gerard St: MI 3-5047.

ATTRACTIVE bedroom with .con
necting living room. Also single 
room. In quiet home tp refined 
gentlem.in. Central. MI 9-7410.

Apariments— Flats—  
Tenements 6.1

4’ 4 ROOM, fully furbished anart- 
ment, centrally located, heat in
cluded, $90. Call ML 9-6808.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

N •  SEWERS
MACHINE OLEA.NED

f •  IN*STALLATION  ̂
SPECIALIST _

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.^

Ml 9.4143

FRIOIDAIRE refrigerator, in good 
condition, excellent for cottuge, 
$40. Inquire 67 Oak 8t. M l 9-0038.

AUTHORIZED BY BANK 
TO SEIX

|.»BBAUTIFUL ROOMI .
OF FURNITURE 
It APPLIANCES 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS $19.M

A Gorgeous Living Room fittlts 
with Mohawk Rugs, Tables Lamps, 
Smoking Stand, Hassock, and rtC- 
tures. A Charming Bedroom. Suite 
with a .3ealy Fosturepedlc Mattress 
and Matching Box Spring. Pillows, 
Rugs, Boudoir Lamps, Dresser Set 
and Pictures. A Complete Kitchen 
with a Gorgeous Dinette Set, Frost 
Free Refrigerator. Combination 
Range, Vacuum Cleaner,' Dinner 
Set, Silverware Set, Linoleum and 
Kitchen Cabinets. If Needed an 
Extra Maple Bedroom Is Available 
with Bedding, Rugs; Lamps, Etc. 
The Bank Has Authorised to Sell 
AU or Part.

Shown ^  Appointment- 
Only, At Your Convenience 

Day Or Night 
Phone Samuel Albert 

Hartford CH 7-0858 
Up To 8 P.M.

If you have no means o f tT*ns- 
portation, I ’ll ’ send my auto tbr 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T—'S
48-45 ALL-YN ST.. HARTFORD

Open Nights TUI 8 p.m.
Sat. 6 p.m.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND 1

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Machine Cleaned

SepHe 'CaAlis,- Dry Wells, Sewer 
LIpes In»tallsd—Ofllar Water
proofing Done'.

McK in n e y  BROS.
Sawtrag* DisposcJ'Co.
180-183 Pearl St.— M|l 8-5808

Reduced! Reduced!
Owrter orders price reduced $500 
on this extra special Cape Cod 
home at 237 Woodland SJ. 6 
rooms, all finished, nicely land
scaped lot. Close Jo schools, bus 
and shopping. City water and 
sewerage.

« m .v „ 2 , 7 0 0

JARVIS REALTY GO.
OFFICE PHONES:

MI 8-4U3— MI 9-1300 
EVENINGS CALL:

Mrs. Wagner, M l 8-1955 
Mra. Megonlgle. PI 3-S811 
Mr. WertHier, MI 8-T84T

Hey Mom!
MAGAZINE

C O V E R
RANCH

V .

Monty here it the 
hoiiite yojit*tie been 

lookinfi fot.
Nestled bn a beautifully 
landscaped lot this home is 
one of the most, attractive 
in Manchester. What, a per
fect layout! Attractive cen- 
te'r hall, spacious living 
room with paneled fireplace' 
wail, full separate dining 
room, modern G-E kitchen 
fully equipped, picture lyjok 
bathroom, 2 oversized bed
rooms, closet space galore, 
laundry room on 1st floor, 
basement rinisbed into fabu
lous rec roo^p and extia bed.' 
rqpm, 2 car garage, wall-to- 
wall carpeting.'  This is a 
home for family that 
wants the best. •

Shown by appointment only,

Jarvis Realty Co.
MI 8-4113 ^ Ml 9-13(R) 

Evening. '
Mrs. Wagner, Ml 8-1955 

Mrs. Msganlgto.,PI 3-8811
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ApsrtiBMits—Flats— 
TGnsmciiU 6S

• r m  ItDOyOL nseemd floor of 
M am elnttw  G rom  homo, un bna 
Him . C«U MI 8-5301 or MI 4-1803.

TUIUOB r o o m  apartment, heat, 
■tovo, rofrigoirator hot watar. $90. 
MI 9-5339 from  9-6 p.m.

AVAILABLE NOW
Now SH room  apartraoat In resl- 

dontlal aroa In RodivUle. Kitchen 
appliances, hsat and buUt-in TV 
antaana fumiahed. Near recreation 
area with tennis court and owim- 
mlag pool. IS minutes from Hart
ford bridgd by Wilbur Cross High
way. • MI 9-4824

MANCHESTER

M  ROOM A P A R T ^ N T S

Wa furnish heat, hot water, gas 
for cooking, refrigerators, stove, 
■ to i^ e  space. $83 to $M,

Yel. itJ  9*7787 9 to 13 noon.

I  to T p.m. Tel. MI 8*4071 or 
TR 5-5917

SIX ROCKM duplex, central, beat 
■ and l>ot watar, stove, reMgorator, 

automatic washer, garage. Call 
MI 8-3785 6, MI 9-0801.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
porch with steam heat and hot 
water, gas range, refrigerator. 
Packing. MI 9-6914 aftef 5 n.m.

FIVE ROOM flat, available July 
1, on West Bide. In good condition. 
Adiilts or not more than two chil
dren preferred. MI 9-9088. Satur
day until 6 p.m. MI 9-9959.

AVAILABLE July 1. 8% rooms,
heated, gas stove,' refrigerator. 
Continuous hot water. Ground 
floor. Bus stops St house. Park
ing. Suitable two people. Rent $K. 
JO- 9*0777. •

APARTMENT for rent, 4 rooms. 
Call JO 8-5816.

TWO ROOM ajMirtment, partly fur- 
niahed, aufiporch, bath, elec
tricity, private entrance, parking 
space. MI 9-3715 after 5.

APARTMENTS, 8 furnished rooms 
with heat. Inquire 186 Bissell 8t.

CENTRAL—5 room flat, first floor? 
Stoam oil heat. Adults. $80 a 
month. MI 9-1642.

FURNISHED - one and 3-room 
apartments. kitchen set. gas 
range, bedroom set. refrigeratort: 
Reasonable. Apply Apt. 4, 10 
Depot Square.

Hotuws for Rsijt 65
FOR RENT-r-FbUf raom house In 
Bolton with lake privUegos. CaU 
Ja8-4$87.

SobQFtwn tor Rent 66
THREE ROOMS and bath, heat and 
hot water. Centrally located, $68. 
TR 5-4547.

4% ROOM apartment, itraat floor, 
large-rooma. entirely redecorated. 
Heat and hot water, stove and re
frigerator, back porch, $90. TR 
5-6126.

NICE 8 ROOM apartment, shower 
and bath. TR 5-5028. ^

Summer Homes for Rent 67
OTLUMBIA LAKK r-8itial1 Water- 
front cottage for rent, July and 
August. Phone MI 9-0752, JQ 
3-2598.

COTTAGE AT JUaquamicut avail
able June 37 through August 1. 
Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-6866.

COVENTRY LAKE— 4 poom cot
tage, modem ccnveaieneee. Call 
PI 2-7658

TO RENT for the season, fur
nished cottage at Bolton Lake. Ap
ply Edward J. Holl. MI 8*5117.

CAPE Cod cottage, Sandwich, Cape 
Cod. 5 room cottage heat, hot 
water, fireplace, shower and bath, 

' beach nearby. Call MI 8*8567.
WATERFRONT cbttage at High

land Lake, third bay. July 18 to 
Aug. 8. All electric, $60: JA 
8-1446.

Wanted’ to Rent 68
WANTED—Five or 8 room modem 
house in Manchester. Call MI 
3-7167 days.

Business Property for Sale 70
BUILDING, _nearly an acre_  ̂Easily 
converted.
Realtor, a 
CH 7-2373.

converted. Priced to sell. Rawlson 
Realtor. AD 6-2333. J4r. Coleman,

Farm and Land for Sale 71
BOLTON—Approximately 6% acres 
of land with 650' frbntage. Ideal 
location. Reasonable. 8. A. Baech- 
ler, Realtor, MI 3-6960.

Houses for Sale  ̂ 72

THREE ROOM apartment with 
atove and refrigerator. Also 4 and 
5 room apartments. Call MI S-2068.

CLEAN bedroom and kitchen, 
'  furnished, heat, gas, lights. One 

person. MI 9-3081.
8DC ROOM tenement. All.Improve
ments. Apply 95 Foster St Phone 
MI 3-7340.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor. Florence Sf. Automatic hot 
water. No furnace. Adults pre
ferred. MI 3-4751.

FOUR ROOM tenement, hot water 
and parking (toace. Tel. MI 9-2638.

ONE ROOM furnished .apartment 
air-conditioned. Marlow's, 867 
Main St.

4-5-6 ROOM—Hornet for sale.
Starting price $11,500 and up For 
further details call Charles Les- 
perance, MI 9-7630,

7 ROOM Colonial, Ihi baths, ga
rage, Bteam heat, good "ondition. 
Owner. MI 3-0731. No agents.

6% R o u jI Cape Cod, abed termer 
tile' bath, fireplace, open stal - 
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles lasper- 

-ance. JD 9-7820.
818,200--1956-S6c room Cape, tire- 
place. Mrch cabinets, bas'-board 
neat, am ilngs; aluminum torms, 
garage, shade trees, Carlton W. 
Mtchina, Mi 9-6183.

ON 2$L ACRES fertfle land, 6 
rooms, breezev/ay, double 'larage, 
2 ceramic bathe, fireplk'-e, 3 
nttles. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

for Sslo 72
six ROOM CAPE — FuU shed dor 
m8r, flreplaca, Uiaulattd. opaq 
staircase, knotty pins recreation 
room hot wate:^ oil beat, oom- 
binatlon windows * and doota, 
porch, shads treas, amsatte 
drivs, glsod condition. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lssperaoee, 
JQ 9-7830,

FIVE R4X)M RANCH With ga
rage. i  fireplaces, caramle tile 
ban). Amtsibs drive, large, lot. To 
appreclste qaality and workman
ship, see thik flna home. Charles 
Lesperance. Ml 1-7620.

NICT BRICK S.6 room home,. 1st 
floor—living room, fireplace, din 
ing room, well-planned kitchen, 
Iwdroom, tile bath. 2nd floor—2 
lu g e  b^ room s, tile bathroom. 
Basement recreation room and 
garage. .Tree shaded lot. R. B, 
Grady, Broker. M l 8-8009.

FIVE Ro o m  r a n c h  -  r o ll base
ment- with fireplace. Plastered 
walls, fu ll. Insulation, large liv
ing room with fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, ceramic tile 
bath, garbage disposal, combina
tion windows and doors, city sew
erage and water, ansedlto drive, 
large lot. One owner. Immediate 
occupancy. 4V4% m ortgage' may 
be assumed. Charles Lespersnee. 
MI 9-7620.

FOUR ROOM Cape plus 3 unfin
ished. All city utilities, full base
ment, oil heat,. amealte drive, 
combination windows, awnings. 
Excsllent .condition throughout. 
Priced at only $11,900. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

JCANCHESTER^Vacant 8 bedroom 
Cape near schooUi, shopping and 
bus. Hot water heat, fireplace, ga- 

^rage, spacloua^yard. If you are 
.‘ not afraid of doing a little paint 

Job this house can be bought 
right. Alice Clampet, Realtor. MI 
9-4548 or Mr. ..Johnson, MI 3-7357. 
Other listings available.

FOUR ROOMS, plus 2 inflnished, 
full basement, city utilities fire
place, hot water oil beat, com 
bination windows snd doors, roll
up awnings, house and attic fully 
insulated, deep lot, nicely land
scaped, many shade trees, excel
lent condition, quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7*20.

CO'VENTRY LAKE — Two year- 
’ round cottages. Good investment 
property. $8,500 for the 2. Call 
Marian E. Robertson, Broker, MI 
8-6953.

28 HORTON RD.—Six room Cape, 
4 bedrooms. large kitchen with 
extras, com er lot with parkllke 
yard. City utilities. Near school, 
church and shopping. Call , owner. 
MI 8.4284. - '

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Large 6 room Colonial, paneled 

laundry room off spacious kitchen, 
dishwasher and disposal, and two 
tiled baths, formal dining room, 
formal living room with paneled 
walla, booKcases and cabinets. En
closed sunporch. 3 twin-sized bed
rooms. Laige lovely wooded lot and 
shrubs. Oversized 2-car garage 
with storage space; Call owner.

■MI 9-8590

Bnslness Locanora
f o r  R e n t 64

STORE .FOR RENT, excellent lo 
cation 800 square ft., alr-condl 
tlcned optional. Tel. MI S-llOi.

dOMHERCIAL bustneia or office 
specs tor rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. WUi rib-divlde. Mam Street. 
Located dear Center. Plenty of 

Phone MI 9-5339 or MI

FOR SALE-Rent. Equipped soda 
ahop luncheonette, 133 Kprjce St., 
M an -eater. Call EX port 9-6088, 
Saybrook.

LARGE PLEASANT store, excel
lent for grocery, TV, or appliance 
aalesroom, etc. Good size front 
windows. 8110 monthly. Cell after 
8, MI 9-1680 or MI 9-3649. 99 Sum
mer 8t„

AIR-CONDITIONED 8-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park- 

-Ing. Marlow’s, $67 Main St.

Houses for Rent 65
AUTUMN STREET—5 rooms, 3 
'bedrooms, completely furnished. 
Garage, $140 monthly. With option 
to biiy: One week’s occupancy. 
Call MI 9-4114 before 8 p.m. for 
appointment.

LEGAL ADVERTISteMENT
AUDIT REPORT
Notice is hereb.v given that the 

Audit Report o f the books.and ac
counts and financial records o f the 
Eighth School and Utilities for 
the two years ending May 31. 
1969. Is n ow 'on  file in. the office 
o f « ^ e  Town Clerk ahd the same 
la bpen for public inspection.

This legal notice is given In 
eompllance with Section 824 o f the 
General Statutes Revision o f 1949.

Edward Tomkiel 
' Town Clerk 

'Dated at Manchester this 30th 
day o f June, 1959.

3 CHOICE SELECTIONS 
BOLTON

Route f i ' ' 5 <4 room llks- 
new ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
recreation r o o m .  lx>t 
160x295. 816,500.

BOLTON I-AKE
Llyiiwood Drive Lake- 
view 8 rppm year-round 
cottage, furnished'for ith- 
msdiate c i» y  llvlfig. $7,- 
500, Dqn't be sorry tb- ' 
m orrow -^all today I

“sr 4-1189.
Wi a E. Hdwlsad, 

Realtor
OOlee JMI 8-1108 
815 Mala Street 

Maacheqtor

I
343 SUMMIT ST.—Custom built 5 
room frame brick veneer, 1V4 
stories, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, open porch, full basement. 
Lot 109x 15o . j^ m ed ia te  occupan
cy. Marlair Robertson, Broker, 
J b  3-5953.

QUALITY BUILT — 614 r o o m  
ranch, full basement with fire
place, plastered walls, full insu
lation, fireplace in living room, 
ceramic tile batl), built-in oven 
andrsL-cge, hatchway, all city 
utilities, amesite drive. Near

EAST CENTER St„ six room 
home, oil hot water heat, garages, 
nice family home, only $15,200. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 0-5132.

ROCKLEDGE—Custom 5’ 4 room 
ranch, built-in range. Recreation 

. room, porch, awnings, plastered 
g a r^ e . Reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

Main V Street bus line. Immediate 
pincy.

MI 9-762())v-
occupi Charles Lesperanpe,

s p u r  LEVEL — 7 rooms, 1% 
baths, recreation room, laundry 
room, garage, combination ' win- 
dbws, amesite- drive,_ city' Water 
and sewerage, large' lot. This 
home is in Mcellent condition. 
Charles Le^perqhce, MI 9-7620.

SPACE — LOTS OF IT!
Four beautiful bedrooms and 

bath on second floor. Living .room, 
dining room, kitchen and den or 
another bedroom or first floor. 
Front porch, garage, garden space 
and trees. FHA value $16,000. Sell
ing price $15,300.

.. Call ,  , .
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642

H «
——T V —
f o f  f b t e 72
I

NEW iJ ^ h n o  Bowsrq Sehool 
area—8 finished rooina. fhUK Cod. 
Shed dorinere. complete>V re
modeled kitchen, attBclied garag*- 
beautifully, landacapad lot. R . F. 
Dimock Cd„  Realtor, M) 8-8365, 
or Robert Murdock, M l 8-8478, 
Barbara Woods, Ml t -m x . -

n

NEW RANCB-Cholco locaUon. 
BuUt-ln atove and oven, oomar fire
place, attached gerage, ooverUd 
MUo. 830.800. R. F. D lm ^ - O 0 „  
Realtor ' Ml 0-8245. or P a r ^ r g  
Woods, M  9-7703, Robert M unm k, 
Ml 3-8473.

m
ROCKL4EDGS—New 8 room .ra-teh, 
1% balhs, attached garage' vafT 
large liviiig room, 818,900 R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor, Ml a-S?'8, 
or Rbbart Murilock, Jfl 8-8473. Bar. 
bara iT b ^  MI 8-7703.

IV
NEW CAPE OOD—Shad dormar— 
overaised $4x88. Naaf zwera 
achooi — completo four! 815,600 
(first depM t hc6ds). R. F. 
Dimock <5o. Realtor. Ml 8-5365. 
Barbara, Woods Ml 0-7703 -.- Rob
ert M ullock  MI 8-8673,

HILLSIDB MANOR, Vernon -  
Choose your own high wuoder* lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split Or Co
lonial. R F. Dimock Co., Realtor, 
Ml 9-5345. or Barbara Wooda, MI 
9-7703, Robert Murdock,-Ml ,-: 8473.

VII
COVENTRY—4% room ranch with 
carport, beautifully landaca|.ed lot, 
ameeite drive, perfect condition. 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtor. JO 
9-6245.

vm
UNDER CONSTRUCTION, tow *14 
room ranch, basement garage, 
choice location, built-l'i ato-e and 
oven, ceram ic tile bath, amesite 
drive, completely landscaped lot. 
$18,0(>0. R. F. Dimock Co., Realtor. 
MI 9-5245.

BOLTON—Anwadl built Colanlal. T 
rooms, 1% baths. Nice location, 
817,000. R. F. Dimock Oo., Realtor. 
MI 9-5245.

xvm
4t4 ROOM RANCH, like new. fire
place, ceram ic tile bath, amealte 
drive, attached garag^ full price 
$11,900. R. F. Dimock Co. l e c t o r ,  

MI 9-5245, Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-8472, or Barbara Woods, Jn  
9-7702.

XIX
BOLTON—Center Rd., — Ranch, 
1% baths, garage, beautifully land
scaped lot. $19,5(M. R. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtor. AH 8-5245. ty.

XX
MANCHESTER—New 8 room Co
lonial, fireplace, built-in sto-'e oven 
and dishwasher. $17,000. R. F. 
Dimock Co. Realtor. MI i-5245.

XXI
MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co
lonial, IV2 baths,’ breezeway. two- 
car attached garage. Built-ins. Im
mediate occupapdy $23,900. R. E. 
Dimock Co., Realtor, Ml 8-5245.

XLII
WEST SIDE—New listing. Two- 
family, 4-4 duplex, 8 twin-size bed
rooms, excellent location.. Handy 
to bus, church and ahoppins- "lood 
investment p ro p e r^  Priced to sell, 
$15,200. R. F. Dimock Co.. Resit’ •. 
MI 9-6245, or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702; Robert Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

BEAUTIFUL—S./foom ranch, 
baths, enclosed breezeway With 
2-car garage, am uite drive, oil 
heat, baseboard '  radiation ap
proximately 114 acye lot, large 
shade trees Priced at a low fig
ure of $16.800.'Charles I-esper- 
ance. Ml 9-7630.

6V4 ROOM Ctepe (jdd, shed dormer,., 
tile bath, fireplace, open stair- 

' case, riot water oil heat, recrea
tion ’x>0m, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Ciharlea Lesper- 
ance. MI 9-7620.

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4 duplex. Good 
condition. Ideal location. Call own
er, AH 9-0958.

Town of Bolton
(Caucus Notice

^  Republican electors o f- ’̂ e  
Town of Bolton are hereby notified 
that a party caucua will be held at 
the Community Hall on Monday, 
July 20, 1969, at 8 P.M. Purpose o f  
th caucus will be to nominate can
didates for the following town of- 
f i . t o  be acted, upon in the blen-. 
nisi town election on October 6, 
1959; '

First .Selectman, Selectman, 
Town IlSrk, Registrar o f Voters, 
Town Treasurer, Tax Collector, 
Agent o f the Town Deposit Fund, 
Board of Finance (tw o mem- 
bera). Board of Education (two 
members I, Assessors (tw o), 
Board of Tax Review ( two mem
bers), Zoning Board o f Appeals 
(one 1959-1964), one 1960-1965 
term). Constables (fouri. Grand 
Jurors (three). Fire Commis
sioners (two 1959-1962, two 
1960-1963, one unexpired term 
1959-1961), Town Planning Ctem- 
misalon (one 1959-1964, one 1960- 
1965), Public Building Commis
sion (tw o 1959-1961, two 1959- 
1963, two 1959-1965).
Chuididstes must file notitos of 

their intention to seek nomination 
to these offices with the xlsrk o f 
the Town Committee, Mrs. .Robert 
Miller, Ceqk Dr., or Mrs. Donald 
Tedlqvd, Rt. 85, on or before July 
IT. .

Norma P. Tsdfprd, Chairmaji 
’ Republican Town Oommltteq. 

July 1 ,1G89 ^ ,

514 ROOM Ranch, fireplace, base
ment. Nice tet.'» G(X)d condition. 
CaU evenings ACI 9-8456.

VERNON—Convenient to bus and 
shopping.'New 6 'Toorn home. Ex
cellent - value, $13,700. H. B. 
Grady. Broker. MI 3-8009.

MANCHESTER—Falknor Drive. 6- 
room Cape, one unfinished, 
screened porch; Good condition. 
All 9-2046.

MANCHESTER—Specihl this week 
only. Beautiful. four room home, 
all (:ity'utilities. Steam heat, oil. 
Aluminum siding, nice wooded 
lot. Full price $10,500. Short way 
out. New large four room ranch, 
excellent construction. Many, 
many extras, one acre land. Build
er moving out of state. A buy at 
$12,800. Many more buys like 

the ones listed above from $6500 
and up. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors. All 3-6930,

VERNON (Manchester Line)-
’ 6 room Ranch- 
>. Expandable attic 
*' Beautiful 'stone fireplace*
* Basement garage
* Near parkway
’ Asking $i4,̂ 90Q;_______

LAWRENCE F. FIANO ^
AH 3-2786 
AH 8-0458

BROKERS 
 ̂ .

Paul P. Fiaoo
-A '

SCHOOL STREET .
One 9-room 2-family flat. 
On,e--8-room dwelling.
On two separate lots.
Full price $15,000,

ARTHUR, A. KNOFLA, Realtor 
MI S-5440 or MI 9-5938

MANCHESTER—Walker St. Four 
> Star Special. 8 room Cape Cod 
with g a r u e  and aluminum siding. 
Owners Florida bound. Price re
duced to. $14,250. Features include 
vestibule, fireplace, copper plumb
ing, oil heat, amesite drive, city 
water, sewer. An excellent lot 
with ttees. Sho'Wn by appointment. 
A^ 3-627$. Brae-Burn Realty.

$12,600--Attractlve 6 room Cape, 
aluminum storms, ameiiite drive, 
large trees, near bus, shopping 
and school, Carlton W: Hutchins, 
JO  9-5132. .

ROOCVfLLB— 4 apartments In
cantor of town conaistlng of 6, 6, 6 
and I  rooma. Good income and re
pair. Pries Is 820.900. For more 
Information call Phllbrick Agan- 
ey . J a  9-8686.

DESIGNED BY A WOMAN
Unusual 4 bedroom home (2 

floors).. Also offers pleasant ar
rangement for In-laws. Dining 
room (or fam ily room) 12x15 with 
fireplace, dining area, 22’ living 
room with attractive open stair
way. 3>4 baths, effictenf kitchen, 
built-in oven and stove, disposal. 
Laundry room, enclosed 23x10 
breezeway with fireplace.' Mrny 
bullt-Uis. Double garage. Full base
ment. About % acre, delightful 
view. 2 miles from Ellington Ridge 
Country (!nub, 9 miles from Man
chester. Owners in Florida- wish 
quick sale.

‘ -’-4 ’
Walton W. Grant Ajjen,cy 

Realtor MI 8-1153

LOSS SALE TO SETTLE 
ESTATE

Location excellent, 35 minutes to 
Hartford. Fine old rural colonial.
Dining room, breakfast rpoQi, pan
try, 15x30’ living room, master oed-
room, two double bedrooms -and 
nursery, teen dorm. Paneling, 8 
fireplaces, beamed ceiling. 1 1/8 
acres, giant shade trees, view, 
)stone walls. IQ minutes to lake 
privileges. T4 -mile to shopping, all 

onveniences. Buyer must have 
good credit and earning of $8')000 
to $10,000 net for comfort. Down 
payment required. $875, Owner, 
CoveiUrJr, Conn. PI 3-7850 after 
8:30'p.m.

SIX ROOM ranch, full baaement, 
attached garage. Green Manor. 
Near Buckley School. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Screened In 
patio. Fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath. No agents. Reduced to sell. 
Call MI 9-8578.

BOLTflN (All Stone) -
• 5 'a room Ranch
• 2 atone fireplaces ■ '•
• Plastered walls.i
.* Built in appliances
• Aluminum combinations
• Large scre'ened-in porch
• Basement garage. ' ,
• O vfr 2 acres land
• High elevation
• 13.700 assiimes money agving

present mortgage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

AH 8-3788 
AH 8-0658

JIANCHESTER—4 room ranch, 
centrally located, new aluminum 
aiding^ city water and aewtrage. 
Price $11,900. FhUbriek Agancy, 

I-MX 0-8684. ’

forSidt 72
SIX ROOM Osloalal. Bart MMdIa 
T unpU u, Bw w sa Iclioal dlatrict. 
RfilMn walking girtano# o f naw 
Junior High and High School. 
Baaament g e n g e . amaaita drive, 
nic# yard. Bxcellant condition. 
$18,800. Call ownar evanings. M l 
9-6880.

THRBE BBDROOU ranch -w ith  
fun eallar and 1% hatha. 81 Alice 
Drive. A raal Buy in a choica 
nalghbortiood. MI 84098.

JtANCHB8TSRA4 aerta of cort^ 
maaGlal.,or induatrial Iand,.Aritoom 
houae im pramiaas. Rrtqit Ill.tdO. 
PhUbrick Agency, s a  9-8684.

VERNON—S-rbom ranch, 8 bed- 
room, cafamie bath, oil baaaboard 
haat, full baaement, aluminum 

' atorma and acraena. Well land- 
a c i^ ^ , near school. OI approved. 
Owner transferred, $16,800, Atl 
8-7833,.

$9,900—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, amaaite drivt, 
large treaa. Carlton W. m tchina, 
MI 9-8183.

NINE R(X>M house. Revanua from  
5 furnished rooma, $60 weekly, 65 
Clinton St

ANDOVER (SpecisU
* Large 8 room Ranch
* 8 large badrooma
* Formal dining room
* Basement garage
* f Aluminum combinationa
* T /c r a  on high elevation
* 83,700 aasumsa money saving

mortgage

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS j a  8-3768
Paul P. Fiano JQ 8-0658
AIANCHESTER—New 8 room split 
ranch, 2 full baths, built-in oven 
and range, finished recreation 
room, 3-car garage. Oonvaiilent 
location to shopping snd schools. 
$30,900. Down payment required. 
$2,090. Philbrick Agency. AH 
9-8486.

MANCHESTER 
(Custom Built)

* Large 7 room, 8 finished cape
* Fireplace
* Plastered walls
* Formal dining room 

'* 18x36 Living room
* a t y  iitUiUaa ‘
* Near St. James’ School and

Main St. ahoppliig
* Only 818,000.

LAWRENOE F. FIANO
BROKERS 
Paul P, Fiano.

AH S-2788 
An 8-0488

BOWERS SCHOOL
Six room Cape Cod, In excellent 

residential area. A poaslble 4 bed
room home with fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, ceramic hath, taste
fully decorated interior, recently 
painted exterior, upatairg bedroomii 
have built-in air conditioner. Priced 
for immediate sale.

SHERWOOD A. BEECHLER 
Realtor

MI 3-6969
W. R. SAOTH, Asrtxslate 

AQ 8-8953

MANCHESTER 
Bush Hill Road

One year old split level (Holly
wood type), 6 rooms, 114 baths, 
large lot, traffic free. 10 minutes 
to aircraft. Reasonable occupancy.

VERNON 
Box Mt. Drive.

Nice 5 room ranch on 1^  acres 
of wooded lot, basement study with 
many built-in bookcases, and fire
place. Favorable FHA financing 
with small down paymentr Price 
817,200.

STORRS 
Bundy Lane

Charming 7 room home, 3V4 
hatha two-car garage on % acre 
lot. Short wqlk to University.s '

< Moulton Road
Diatinqtlve log lodge, year 

around living, in a  wooded setting 
about two acraa, 7 rooms, 1 bath, 
garage. Quick occupancy. 10 min- 
utea walk to University. Ideal set
up for .professor o f  students,

COVENTRY
Silver Street

Beautiful old Colanial .1743. Me- 
tleuloualy rastored and modernized. 
Paneling, wlda floor boards, trim, 
mantlea. Five Working firepUcea. 
In short all authantic features of a 
fine home of tlia period. 7 rooma, 
3 batlu, 3-car garage, out buUd- 
Ings, barn, coops. Beautifully laiid- 
•capad grounds, tbquj 88 acres.

For appointment to- Uispect or 
further Information please phone

Stephen Rose MI 8-7308

J. WAT«()N BEACH A CO. 
JA 2-2115

MONEY-MAKER
HandyX—want a good Invest

ment. Look over this five . fqmlly. 
At present 4 apartments furnished 
and rentals a r e . $300 monthly. 
Other unit Is owner occupied — 
« tally worth $800 more »  month. 
Expenses are only $115 per month.

And, beat of ail, the price is only 
811,700. Located, in an 'nduatrial 
zone. House in good repair, good 
heating, artesian, septic tank*.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

Legal Notice
UMITATION OMd EB

ST A COURT o r  PROBATE htld 
St Msqchsater. within snd (or the 
Dlttiict of Manchester on the Mth day o( June. 1969

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Eetate of Robert D. IfcConnejl, late 

o( Hancheater in aald Dlatrict. deceased.
On motion of Violet M. McConneU ol aaid_ Manchester, administratrix. .
ORDBUtBO: That six mhotha from 

Iht 28th day of June, 1969, ba Sad the 
same are limited and aOowSd (or tha 
craditors within which to briw in (hair 
claims atainst said estate, aad said 
adinlnlatratrlx Is directed to idv* Public notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said Unia lUlewad 
by. publithlng a  copy of this order in 
aowa newapapar.havlag a eireulatloa in said nrobata district wljhiii tea days 
from tha data of tMa order and return 
-r t t .  ,0

Lots fori 78
MANCHB GTBR, O dfdasr It. lOOx 
898. BBUanc tot. M klBg $800 or 
boot offer. Lawronca r .  Fiano, 

Broker. AQ 8-3768.
BOLTON—BuUdlM Iota and acro- 
agp. Lawrsneo F. Fiano, Broker, 
AQ 8-3T88. Paul P. .Fiano, m  
84688.

Sabtiirtai fsr Ssk 7$
A'HIEAUTIFUL S room hams on a 

larga landscaped lot. .Artesian 
Wail, cantraJ floating, aluminum 
storm and scroon windows, firs- 
placs, larga porch, baach privi- 
lagas. KxesUent for children, Rea- 
■onable. PI 2-6581.

ANDOVER—New 8 room ranch, 
baaement garage. Beach and >aka 
privileges. P. V . Tongren, Brok
er. All 8-8321.

NEW RANCH —4 ACRES
One of the nicest ranch homea wa 

have had (or eiJa. C ^ s d  a  “ Dan- 
leh Ranch.”  RaaUcholoo. Only tWo 
bedrooma and ana bath, hut thare 
is plenty of living space. Full dry 
basement, two-esr attached ga
rage.

LocaUon la prime. Situated way 
back from  tha road on a (our acre 
plot. Lots of privacy, garden area, 
etc. This is a new home, built by 
and for the present ownere, but 
due to a change of plana, tlwy 
are unable to move in. The asking 
price is 125,000, and we think it 
Is worth it.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

Ldgal Notice
LIMITATIOM OBDEE

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, held 
at Manchester. withUi and fnr the 
District of Hancheater on the ZSrd day of June. 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallttt, Judge. 
-Estate of Prancis CresenxI, ial« of 

Manchester In said DiitricU deceased.
On motion pi Joseph J. SardeUa of 

said Manchester admtnlstratO|r.
ORDERED; That six months from 

the Bird day of June, 1169. be and the 
same are limited and allowed (or tha 
creditors withlr. which lo bring In their 
claims against said eatate. and said 
administrator Is directed to glee public 
notice to the creditors In bring In their 
claims Vlthin said lime allowed by 
publiahing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper haefng a circulation in aald 
probate district wtthln ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given. ’JOHN / .  WALUftr. Judge.

SalMiYtaB for 71
rO R  gALE in ACangfiaM -  Capa 
Cbfi atylg iMSBa, 4 raomg aiM 
bath, knotty p(ns Uteban, unaUIra 
unfinlshs^ baaahoard heat. Call 
Francis E.' Rood, HA 8-9319 ava- 
nliigr__________

ROCXVIUJI — 9-yaar old 8 room 
tpitt iaval, 4 badrooma, haatod 
rscraatlon r o o m .  flreqlaea, 
icroanad in oundsck, city con- 
vaniancta sxcsilsm. eonifidon. 
130.600. Gsorga J. Coleman ‘DR 
5AT10 or TR 84068.

TOLLAND-40 sera farm tor aals. 
Itouaa in good condition. Barn and 
cliicksn coop. Good land for bulld- 
ar or daveiopsr. More adjoining 
land availshle. Call P v . Ton- 
grsn, Broker. AQ 8-6321,

FAGS THntrr-oim
............... .. I l l ,

J
t T

lELUEO TOUR WOMm
fte  and ,
tlon, eisll § . A . -----------
Ml i8 M 9  OT VTartay R . 
■oolataa M l 989l9i, Mdi
p i* ru a a i«  flarrtea.

AlUB YOO OONUCODUMU 
• E L U R o Y o o R  n ta P O E T r r  
Wa wfO .ajnraiaa yoor 

traa and wtaoitt any 
Wa also boy propatty for

" o S S S
lieraber S S u i^ e  LMtng 

•TANLEY BRXy , fto l^  
brae-burn BSAunr

Ml s o m

Lcgml NdtkB

COVENTRY — Four rooma snd 
bath, enclosed porch, 3-car garage 
unfinished, amealte drive. Under 
18,000. Low down payment. Own
er will carry mortgage. Pt 3-8088.^

ROCKVILLE—Newly painted. 7 
year old Capa Cod. 8 finishad 
rooms. Cement basement. New 
amealte drive. City -’Conveniences. 
Outstanding view. 814.500 George 
J. Coleman.'Rockville, TR 5-4710, 
TR 8-4048.

Wantcd— Rcol Eitata 77

BUY — SELL -  TRADE
Want \|o sail -your prbparty? 

Oraanwood\lnc., wtli bur for aU 
cash or w o ^ o u t . a  trade Chuck 
action aasuredy^Cal] and get our 
deal, no obi

GREENWOGfp, INC.
Ml 3-15

s ; :
Legal Noticd

UMITATION OEOEBAT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
at Manchsstvr.  ̂within and for 
District 111 Manefirstrr on the 29th day of June, 1969

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judg*-
l^tate of Alfred A. Barry, lata ot 

Manchester In eald Dlatrict. drcaaaad.
On motion of Betty Barry PhUbrick 

of. 10 LAurel 81., Concord. New Hamp
shire, executrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
tha m h day of June. 1969, be aad the 
aame are limited and allowed for tha 
creditorx within which Ip bring In their 
claims against said estate, and m M 
exacutrix Is directed lo give publta 
notice to the creditors to briiui In their 
claims within aald Urns alfowad by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation tot 
said probate district within ten days 
from the dale of this order and return 
make In this rnurt of th* nollce gtvea.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COUNT o r  _______
u  MancheM. witiHa and 
tostrlct of Manchester, m i tte of June. IMM.

Present, n oa  John J. N ^ett, Js8m , ^Eetate of CharloKa J. SlSrSt
Maacheatar la said dlaMet 
^Upon annttEatton of The (Bank and Trust Compshy.. J 
ter e.t.a., praying that Oiis 
prove Ha ^s«>niai claim ai 
estate sa by said applicai 
fully appears. It la 

ORDERED; That tha
a a s s s u

noon, aad that aetlea ta givea la rtl 
param Inurastad In mH  aatate ef 
pendency of aald appiteBUmi mel S  
Uma sad ptoea of. hesriag tharseo. fer publtaUiig a copy of IMa order ia eagan 
newspaper having a elrcttlatlesi te aaH district at laast' firs days before Am 
day of said hearing, to appear U Omp 
see cause at aald time mid alaca aal 
be hoard relative thereto, aad m aw to- turn to this court, and by n 
nr briore July 1.. IM , by
mall, a copy of., ihla order _______
Connoeticut Bank and Trust Compaay. Hartford. Cmm.. AdmiataOralar e.La.

JOHN J. WAULBTT, Jadga.

Wallett, ’ RtakeL ‘
Prteaat. Hen. John X 
Estate of Mary CT 

Mancbeater, In said Dl
The Conaeetleat Bank_____

paay, admtniatrator. bavtag 
lie admlalatraUon accountitate to this Court fer allowaaoa. 

IRDBlUn) ; .lliat the 9Ul day M J----  at ten o’eioeli forenoon, a t __
Probate office in the Municipal Nafld. 
iaif In''Mid MMCbMtGT, Md tllG 
same traasighed (or a beariag oa tha 
aU.owanc«'.pr said admlnlattatloa ac
count with'-aald aattts, aaeertaknaasit 
of heirs andNwdar of dlatrlbnllOB. aad tills (Teurt dwicis tlwt notice or Am  
time and place as^pied for ertd iwar- 
tng be given to all paraoas known to 
be Interested therete tp stomar aad be 
heard thereon hy pabluhmg a  copy of thia order In aome iiOTapapM' basing 
a circulation ia said filsttlet. at laart
five daya before tba
ing, aad by maOlna i 
T. ■f9*9. by eertlfled nm an__
______ ____Hiakoi2, Coventry. C«»nn. ____ v

JOHN J. wAL&arr. ik ^ .
ord«r to G tom  

Cm b -

She Makes Floor-Tile Mosaics
Philadelphia (AV-Making mo-i 

saics out of linoleum floor, tile Is! 
the somewhat unusual hobby of 
Mrs. Charlotte W. Burns, who has 
won prize* lor some'of her artistic 
creations.

•‘They all think I'm crazy." she 
laughs, "and I never bother to ex
plain.’’

Mrs. Bums took up her unique 
art work to have something to do 
during the long hours_of night 
when she couldn't sleep. She ex
plains:

"When my husband contracted 
multipla ''bclerosls eight years 
ago, I used- to git up ail hours 
of the night nursing him. When 
he entered^  nursing home four 
years ago, I couldn’t get back 
into the habit of slteplng.

"So one night I was Just sit
ting staring at the floor when I 
thougt qf t ^ n g  to make a mosaic 
out of those little aquares o f linole
um, And that’s when they all be
gan to think I was wacky." .

Airs. Bums Bsys she haunted 
hardware stores,' spending hours 
selecting' squares of the linoleum 
tile from racks o f different col
ors. Then, she would tsdie them 
home and cut them up In little 
pieces, like confetti.

First she cuts the tile up into 
little, long, fst, thin and squats 
pieces. It's a haphazard process 
because at this, point ehe doesn’t 
know where they’re going to go. 
’Ihen she glues them onto a piece 
of hardboard. ’’ When the picture 
is finished, she fits It into a framd. 
She says:

"Sometimee I'- have . a general 
Idea of what J’m doing but it 
doesn't alwajrs coma out accord
ing to plan. ;

Mrs. Bums, a beautician who 
haa her own ahop, came up with 
a picture called "Witch Doctor” 
that won her a prize In a national 
fine arts contest for beauticians 
sponsored by s hair color manu
facturing firm.

Mrs. Bums’ home is stacked 
with floor tils in every color of the 
rainbow.

"But," she aaya, " 1  Just wtah 
the manufacturers would make 
more blue and white ones. They’re 
nice for sky and water scenes.’’

CharoUaiae Oldcat
Frankfort. Ky. The oMeet 

known breed of cattle is the 
CharaHaiM, which Is very rare 
in the United States. Only about 
1,500 - head of purebred GhatoL 
laise are in this country. The breed 
originated in France during the 
17th Ctontury end was introduced 
to Mexico many years ago and 
from there to Texas end Louietana. 
New there are a few in Kentucky.

ssi"'  ̂ --vw.
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Maine Blueberry Pancakes
By OECELY BBOWN8TONE < 

A P  Newefeaturee Food E « te r
Come summer, to our way o f 

thinking pancakes made with 
fresh hlueberrtes are every Amer
ican family’s Inalienable right-. 
But until recent years most cooka 
had to stand over the‘ hot stove 
baking them while everyone else 
sat at the dining table and en
joyed stashing them away.

Now modem appliances solve 
that problem. Recently we madq 
our firat-of-the-summer blueberry 
pancakes in the cool and quiet 
kitchen; then, as each batch fin
ished baking, we idled' them on to 
oat' ’eiec{ric platter. When every
one, including us, sat down to 
brunch the cakes were in perfect 
condition.

This recipe for Maine Bhtebetry 
Pancakes we particulaily like. It 
came from a A'ew York restaurant 
that specialisea in foods from 
piacUcally every region' o f the 
country. The rule calls for butter
milk phis plenty o f leavening — 
and the cakes cjm e off the griddle 
large; fat. fluffy, golden-brown 
and satisfying.

Don’t be stingy when. you add 
the blueberriee. Hie usual propor
tion ia t cup o f berries to 3 cups 
of flour; but we use 1);4' cupa o f 
rberriee and our. eaters heartily 
approve. Another trick; B y ' the 
tiinqJ^ last the batter Is ladled, 
Uaualiy there are only a few ber
ries left in Hi s> save aome extra 
berries to throw in for the laat 
cakes.

’ Take your cl|o6ee o f  < 
rosy ham « .  hrown Uttle porti 
sauqaf ea to serve v/tth the grtodla 
cakes. I f  you want to  taste haaTsn, 
have som e real maple syrup on 
hand. Last but o t  ieast, ass tiast 
butter is tijere— out ki tldy 'aquaras 
and left out o f  ths refrigerator 
long enough to aprsad aartly and 
lusciously over each oakso 

AlalM IHueberry lieeea tee
Ingradlents: 9 cups afftad flaur, 

2 teaapoona double ac.ttng belong 
powder, 1 taaepoon baking soda, 
1 tee^ ooR  aiR ,' 1 taUeapoona 
sugar, 2 sags, 2 cups bui;te(nhUk. 
44 cup buttOT or margarine (mrtt- 
ed), 144 oufa  fresh cultivated 
btueberriee.

Method; Sift together the flour, 
baking powder, haWng aeda,. salt 
and sugar. Beat eggs until thick: 
add buttermilk and beat to  com 
bine; stir  in sifted' d iy  ingradl- 
ents: fold In meited butter and 
blueberriee. Bake on wrtl-greaaed 
griddle untU top bubbles apd be
gins to look Ary around edges: 
tu rn 'end  brown other side. (W e 
use unsalted butter for baking 
the griddle cakaq.) A  scah ' q u ^  
ter-cup o f baiter for each mahes 
hefty griddle cakes ACakea 4 to  g  
servings.

New York — fitatlatlca show 
that truck and bus drivers 40 to 5S 
years old make the best safety 
records, according to ths NatiOBal  ̂
Associaion of Automotiva ACu- 
tual Insurance Cempaqlse.

SUCH IS LIFE...  IN SUBURBIA TODAY!

Iota
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About Town !
A p«rty In Honor ol Ui« 3^th; 

w«ddla( Rnnlvgtwrv o( Mr. and 
Mr».‘’JnMph Mtteheli. South Wind- 
ter.-ww'held i t  the Ztp»#r Chit! 
Saturday htffW- H gl'en hy 
(h^r dui l̂Hter and »oJi'ln-laW’.-Mv. 
«rd Mr». ISIton KnoW’je* of Col
chester; and about ISO people were 
preaent

Member* ot the tVBA punning 
-ta attend the picnic on iuly 7 at 
0. p.m. at Sperry * Glen and who 
baiNi not mkde reieen-atlons are 
attced to contact either Helen Kel
ler or ti^ne Vinrek. In caee.pf rfln 
the picnic xs1ll be held in t>dd 1*'el- 
ftrw* hall.- - ’

S leetil^  o f  the ^ I s h  American 
Club wrllT au held even- second 
Wednesday <ht'-the prttnlh diirtng 
the .summer rh<hjtha. The next 
meeting of the club vhU be on July 
15. -

The m a t e s  will meet toittgtit>el , 
0.̂ .7O, inatead of ithe uaiiai f;30 .'aH  
Uie home of Joseph .Snlllvafi. .317 
Spring St- Immediately after the 
officlBl weigh In the'group will alt 
dtns-n to a harberue supper pre- 
pared by. Sfilltvan. Following the 
barbarUe the men will play bad- 
mthlon and pihjrpong.

Rcglatratlon for-fommunton on 
Sunday at the Zion Laitheran 
Church will be held Fnday from 3 
to 4 and from 7 to R p m.

Emanuel -  Concordia Vacatioit 
Church Jlrhooi wiU hold Its j-loaln%

IF
program Friday night at 7:1.5 
the aanctuary of Emanuel dither 
an Church. At this ttma attend 
anoe award* will he dlalrlhuted. 
and there will alao be an oppor
tunity for parent.* and friend* to 
view the work don? by th* chil
dren the past two week*.

L . T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT
SI BISSELL ST. . .

Zuhc*'C,rn*hed'Mockn

THE OFFICE

DR. MORHIS C. 
FANXHER

122 EAST CENTER ST.

IS CLOSED UNTIL 
MONDAY. JULY 6

WATKINS-
WE^T

. Funeral-Sirvlcw
ORMUND i. E X S t^ ire e t

1 «  EAST ce n t e r  8T.
. MltcheU 8-7IM

Nandiester'* OldMt 
with Floeat Fardiitte*. 

Ofl-Straet Farking 
Catabhabed 1874

1

JULY

S P E C IA L S
•57 OLDS. . . . .  $2295

A8 C om er^Je.''
■57 OLDSu . e z lfA

S8.4^dnor sedan.
»57 PONT,. -  $2295

station 'wagon.
•57 MERC. . . .  $1795

Modtere.v 4-door.
•57 BUICK .  $1795

Special 2-ilnor liiirdlop.
*56 CHRYS, $1695

AVtndaor 4-floor.
'56 OLDS.  ......$1695

S-88 Holiday aodan. _
•56 OLDS............. . $1695

- . ___M-Uolld»’t_i0upe. —  ̂  -
•55 BUICK . . .  $1395

Century 4-4nor hardtop.
•55 VOLKS. . . . .  $1095

-  ̂2-door ardan. .
■55 CHRYS . . . '$1395

' New Ibrker hardtop.
'55 FORD_____; .  $895

Sniillner, comertlble,
•53 CHEV. , .Y .. $595

ttf'l .Mr 4 door. ' _
•53 CHEV. . . . . .  $495

1.WI 2-door.
•52 OLDS. ......... $595

B-W. 4-df>ore J

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

“ V«nr I.Acal Oldamoblle Orairr" 
BAV DH VE]R. Caed f ar MgF 

B|l ^eft. (.'enter htreet 
OlHiB evening^M I.I-24Jl '

i

M u n e l jt ^ r  E t t f i t U t g  J N T r a l i i
. r  ^WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 196$

■ i- ■ ■■ . . -• J .

made jiist
tor you!
Thoft wkot yOU' P0X8O"9 ywlmwll (aoVj ood ft*ll 
tile, with it< propb'iic'oed bm vra o"d oH ©'■ar 
reflect r.ti iuti ypdr ityf*. too: lo beouttiul 
col&rj bod lobf'O Come io quifli ood cHoO'e yov'i
IfOm our gtritid naw collection

K
t lS  V I ! . -

r  p f-jj A 'k '
Sptiicnng your 4th of July wtekund ^  th* bMieh, in the eeuntry or «t homo? No mottor where yon'H 
bo this wookond, let Hcrio't outfit you in leisure thno dofhot. Our ttoek w m  novor moro eomploto; 
and os for priett^Hity art so ooiy on your budfiot! (Wo will bo elosod Soturdoy, 4th of July.. . )

ff'hitp

HANDBAGS
/ o r  your hoVuluy

u vvUvnd. . .

Eaay to clean ivliile plastic: 
ulao' removable r o v e r *  
r’LrTCH BAGS in many al- 
(rartlve atylca.

$ | .0 0  ^ $ 2*^ ®

IIAXDBAOS 
Main Moor At Entrance

m
SPECIAL SALE!

XVMJ.V TRICOT

PANTIES
AND

BRIEFS
All lare trim lovely feminine look! All with 
full ela.atic, waist band.?.
BRIEFS. a>|^
SiHM .S to R.............................Each /  X C
STEP-IN PANTIES.
Sizes B lo  10......................... Each I *WW

I.INGERI7 DEPT. 
MAIN FIAKlR

Exceptional 
.  Values! v

/ .  m  ^

oXanne
b r a - s i z e d ' « w i m  s u i t s ^  

LeVs Go Formal!
The dreaaed-up look achieved with fabrir elegance and beau
tiful almpliclty of lin eT lie  graceful uplift bra banded and. 
BofUy ahirred, the waiatline deftly dipped, .the hipa slimlv 
molded, with Rnxannc'a famed foundation fit’. I’olnr.forked 
blac)c. .tiirnuoiae amj enpen 
In alaea 32 to 40. '

SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT 
Take Elevator fo  Second fTnor.

5 1 0 . 9 8

during'̂** HALE'S JULY WHITE SALE!(
Low, low prices on FAMOUS BRAND sheets, pitlowcoses, mattress pads, 
m a ttress  covers, bed pillows, towels, etc.

STOCK UP AND SAVE!
HALE'S DOMESTIC DEPART,MENt— MAIN FI-OOR, REAR.

SPECIAL
SALE

Regular $1.00 Pair
00 gauge new slim seam 
.sheer ifull fashioned hos
iery. New summer shades 
of golden or copper. Re
inforced heel and toe for 
extra wear.

. . . Box of 3 poir 
plus a miniature bot> 
rieofMARY CHESS 
TOILET WATER. /

All For/

’2.25
BEACH BAGS

I - „ Ju.'st the thing for .vmir bathing 
, suit, towel, cp.snietics, sun glasses, 

etc. Al! with waterproof lining in 
print and solid colors.

' * 1 . 0 0  T , * 3 - 9 8
— ALSO —

FIHED and UNRHED TOURIST CASES
In many attractive atylea. $ ] ^ Q Q  $ 5 . 0 0

as seen onTV

I . a  '• 'i

. -I

heaysnly comfort for

I.WR FOrN'DAlplON DEPART.MENT 
* .MAIN Ff-OOR.

every summer activity
p la y fe x ' living* b r a s

' ■ ■• ' ’ . •N’ • • , •Only Americo'i x: I elastic bra givci you tbeie exclu.ivt aloitic 
features for the cool comfortable freedom you wont all summer long, 
o, bios-cot slda popels move with you . . . breath* ¥nth you 
b. criss'-̂ oss front lets you reoch and stretch freely■ . T ■
C. low oetiorv bocli Itretchei cross-woys 
only . . . never rides up or binds
bandeau with mogig-circla'cotton cups that won't shrink or 
twist out of shop*. Whit* 33A-42C $3^95 -
bandeau with nylon evpt- Whit* or black'32A-42C $3.9S 
D siz*s $4.93 '  ^
longlihe with nylon cups and tjostic magic-piidrifl. Whit* 
or block 32A-44C $6.95. D slsas $7.93

Summer
PLAY CLOTHES

Summer call* for play clothea f,or comfort and relaxa
tion. See Our aelection of waah 'n wear Jamaicaa and. 
Bermuda*. Some plaid* with' matching blousea and a 
good aelection of aolfd color*. Red, willow green, black 
and tan aiaea 10 In 16. Black Q O  O Q
and tari SfteTS and-20, i . ' '^ A .T O  t o ’’^ * » .T O

.SPORTSWKAR'DEP.AKTMEXT—‘iiiil FI.OOK.

You'll u an’t 
dut’ lif Ilicxr 

lovely ■

nylon
TRICOT
SUPS

Hale’s has a charming a.s. ôi'lment 
of nylp'n tricot slip.s in lat’n and 
embroidery trim, all amuiifl panels. 
Chno.se from a large .«ielprtinn for 
your vacation need.«. While onlyian 
sizes 32 to 40,

EINfiERIEDEP.4KT.MENT 
-  MAIN KlAipn. c e n t e r . - -

Air
Cooled
For'T’oiir 
Miopping 
Comfort!.

We welcome charge acepunta! iJV/." Ureen Trading Stamps are given with 
cash sales'and also to rnstpmers who pay (heir charge account wilhin 

-fiflMn (l.>) days af(er billin^date. .('Free parking rear of store).

> .* « . >  w -nw -w  COM!
mamChsstm, Comm*

CORNER MAIN aiitf OAK $TREET$

i
- V

' The W M th tr  
Fereeaat of D. R. WaatRar Btlnaa

CXeartng, M r. rooter ' imilgM. 
I/OW $4MM. Friday tolr, oot oracfi 
rhgagd In tontoeratore, Mlgll tfl-
*p.

^▼erhge Daily P rcM  R ub
For the Weak Ihided 

May ISrd, !•$•
12,925

Member of the Audit 
Bnrea* o f  Gtreulatfoa

i l a « f
MtauineMteT-̂ A tify 0/ ruuig0i>nnrm -* ./
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‘ Q u e s t i o i l g b l e  H o n o r ^

State 
Blamed on

icit 
Recession

H artford . Afadminlatratlv* reaponalblllty
private research firm said to
day the State Welfare Depart
ment’s |13 million deficit the 
last biennium was due to fac
tors generally beyond the de- 
partment’fL control.

But the firm, in a special re
port iaaued today, aaid the depart
ment'* average payment* to wel
fare caaee were the higheet In the 
nation and labeled thi* a ''poeltion 
of queationable honor,”

The 24-page atudy, made by the 
Community Reaearch AaoBclates. 
waa begun at the raqueat-of Govv 
Abraham Rlbicoff and hia commla- 
aioner of Finance and Control, 
George J. Conkling,„ln March.

The reaearch group la a private 
organization headed by Henry O. 
Page.’ One of the member* who 
participated in the atudy waa Ber
nard Shapiro, who took over the 
office of Connecticut* welfare 
commiaaioner yeaterday. j

Shapiro aald In a atatenient he; 
Intended to carry out recommen- 
dationa made by the Page com
pany "a* aoon aa practicable.” 

Theae recommendation* includ- 
efl a tightening up o f the line* of ^

a reaaaesament of the depart* 
ment'a policy on eligibility of ap- 
plicanta.

"Many of the recommendatibna 
can be acted upon immediately/' 
Shapiro aaid without apecif>ing 
w’hich would get priority treat
ment.

"Others will require lortg-range 
planning and Intensive work both 
with the staff of the department 
aa well as with other agencies on 
the local, atate and federal level*.”

The Governor aaid the report 
"contains many constructive rec
ommendations that Will give new

I to the rontlmloua effort' 
to provide ade^juate care for Qur 
i t ^ y  ilnd at the same time make 
sure' that every welfare dollar; la 
spent efficiently and economical
ly.”

In the. matter of whether the 
state's needy Were being ade
quately taken ^care-df, the report 
placed the Welfare Departnrient in 
a getierally favbrable light.

The.CRA'a report did not men
tion former St*le\Welfare Com
missioner ■ C hristyH anas. who 
failed to receive Gov,\Ribicoff'a re-

(Continiled on Page' Thirteen)

R e d  C r o s s  U n i t  
H e r e  M a y  J o i n  
W i t h  H a r t f o r d

Crippled by lack of money, 
the Manchester Chapter of 
the American Red Cross may 
merige with the Hartford 
Chapter within the next 30 
diiy*.

Raymond E, Gorman, chairman 
of the Manchefter Chapter, said 
the chapter'e board of director* 
will decide aoon whether to aak the- 
Hartford chapter for admiaaion.

This decision was reached at *. 
chapter'meeting last night.

The chapter's treasury is in 
critical shape. Gorman aaid.

The fund dnX'e in Marph netted 
only $».000. Of this amount, $4..300 
waa^aent to the National Red 
Croia. Of the remaining 14,.300. 
*$2,.500 ha* been earmarked for the 
Mancheate'i' blood program. _ i

Of the $2,000 left. $1,000 has

Kozlov Calls for 
Of East-West Distrust

■'i' &
\ A

. . . .

Bridegroom Grim  ̂ Nervous

Royal Bride 
At Brussels Nuptials

been spent on last year’* program, 
to keep the chapter from going 
into debt..

Start Year with $1,006 |
Thi* means the chapter started

S i the 10.36-6n fiscal year yeaterday'K;^
I with onlv $1,000.

'The reason for the lack of suc- 
I cea* in the fund drive, aaid Oor- 
I man. was that Manchester resi
dents have donated to the' Red 
Cross through the busineaaea end 
factories where- they work.

Theae businesses and factories 
! are predominantly In Hartford, #o 

^miHiion, she broke down and cried. ' that thoiiaanda of/-dollars.' given
bv Manchester resident* to the

C l a i m s  B a c k e d q  
H a n a s  A s s e r t s

Bv EDDY GIIJMORE ___
Bhuisels. Belgium. July 1 >/?' ! her long henda once more flying

I Printi Albert of Ldege. heir pre- j to her face.
[siimptive to the Kdgium'throne, i The bridegroom, younger nroin- 
j lo/lay married a .weautifiel blonde! er or bachelor /4ing Baiidoin, was 
' Italian princess who broke down ifiim and nervous through the long 
with gi glea midway through the ! cei emoniea that began with a civ

Red Croaa cannot be tapped 
use by Manchester people.

(ConMniied Page He- en)

Hartford, July 2 Ousted State 
Welfare Commissioner Christy 
Hanas today look a "I told you ao" 
philosophy toward the receni- 
mendattoha of a special reaearch 
team which ha* just completed a 
aurvey of the agency that he head
ed for more than four year*.

Commenting on the report of 
Community Research Associates, 
the former commiaaioner declared: 

"It aiibstantiatea the stand that 
I conslatently took during my ad- 
miniatrarion when the Governor 
thwarted my efforts to adequately 
alaff the department.”

Hanas resigned under pressure 
from Governor Ribicoff last month 
as a result of a ' rtuining . xUspuU, 
over administration and budget 
policies. _

( O o g M j ^ A C »«▼«'>

glitteriug church wedding
The rad'ant 21-year-old bride. 

Dona Paola Rtiito di Calabria, was 
asked b./ Joseph Oardinel Van 
F oe%’, the olllcialing clergyman, 
"Have you come here of your own 
free will to engage in marriage?”

•‘Yea,” »he rej>)ied in French 
and then suddenly halted, giggled 
and couldn’t go on.

She bliish^, raised her left 
hand to her lips and flnall.v j 
emothered her laughter. Hbr .sol- i 
enin. 26-year-old t,room.' kneeling 
on her right before the Fiimate 
of Belgium, gave his bride a sym- ; 
pathetic look. This seemed to', 
stesd.v her.

With only an occasional faint 
tiembling er.i*' she completed the 
long cere:nony performed, amid ! 
IW^WVar Ifia'geantriJ ■ arH' -splendor, 
in the Roman 'Catitol' Collegiate ; 
Church of Sta. Mlcheel and 1 
Gi.diile. -Wheii ahe took com-i

the B niss'ls'

S t a t e  A i r m a n
mairiage service 
roval palace.

Riding in an .w^u car along *,he 
proce.ssion route from the paiare 
to the church 'or  the .-el'.giou.s f  . 'Tb| "I
ccitmony. the b. ui'i waved ga'IV-; 1 1 1  f  
The crowds loved it with e x c le i 
cr>s for "Paola I Pfcola! P.iolal"

Albert looked nervous and glum, 
g.ving onl.v an occaainnal aa/it •

UF -A-'::.
. ^ i ■

'■'?5

' S*:- .. •' ■ /

'h* - T  
ji/ / -

..o'' X , ,I ' ■ '■'

R e s c u e d  a t  S e a
Just ‘ before the church.

Kozlov last

Schools Held Best Place 
To Combat Delinquency

Madrid. July 2 HP) — a British 
freighter laat night rescued' one 
of th* four ci'swmen of a U.S. Air 
Force bomber w'hich crashed into 
the Atlantic off the Azorea.

The 16th Air Force aaid the 
survivor, Capt. Stephen Carter of 
East Hartford, Conn.,' w*.* report- 1  
ed in good condition. H'e w a s: 
transferred from the Britlah atup.'

;,t)iiR, L^li,.(5pwa.n,.lo. A.,.U.?5,,.^J»XXfrT777tr777~~7' :  ̂ ;
II FlUCttB I F6tc* aa$e "'Tn' the Azorea. Areirt ̂ So Good Eithrer*
Nina hundred and sixty | " T h ^ — ^

forcement offleera will Con-1 ^
from Lajea. and Portugueae mr 
Florea Island aaid they saw three 
persona jump by parachute. j 

Cartac ''*xi the plane's naviga- j 
lor. ■^Others aboard were Capt. |
Roy E .. Fromm, .36. the aircraft

(Continued on Page Four) j

960 Will Patrol 
State Highways 
Over Weekend

nectlciit'a highways on the Fourth 
of July weekend.

The move follow* an order by 
Gov,' Abraham Ribicoff earlier in 
the w¥$k for. a crackdown on 
speeder* and drunken driver* to

Vice Pffalden.t Btchard. N ''‘ P!I>-Wrs. Nixon and »qvi*lr.I)*ptity Premier Frol R. K ozW , t:hi|t 
on the porch o f the PrMfdenf'a gu-guest house In VFaaliington w'here Nixon waa hoat at a rt- 

^AP Photofaxj,

♦ "apirit of fair play, good will and 
re.-ipect for the law.”

The resolution will pul iVp for 
adoption by th* full convention 
tomorrow.

Ofnciala of the NEA have been 
pleading for unity. They fear any

gram of federal aid to ediicalion.

By G. K. nODBNFIELD 
(AP Kdiioatloo Writer)

Pf. Lout*. July 2 (Ah—The public 
achool is the beat place to flght 
juvenile delinquency, but it’s go
ing to be a tong and expensiy* bat-  ̂
tie. an expert said liere yeaterdav.”

Dr. William C. Kvaraoeua. direc
tor of a year-long atudy of delin
quency for the National pdiicalion wprking for paavage of a big pro- 
Aaan.. told a new.s conference:

"Schools get the kid* early in 
life and keep them for a long time.
■riiey have a team of trained oper- 
afora'And, they usually have good 
relationahtps with the parenla — 
much belter, for Instance, than do 
the police.'' ,

Kvaraceu*. W’n'o will report on 
the studv to the NEA * annual con- 
vention.'aaid Ideally jiubllc achoola I 
should have ftie mone.v, the "laff j
and.the facilities to .- i delegation voted to replace

halt the plate’s mounting toll of "...oiw, commander, of Watertown. Wia.;traffic fatalities. . Carithera, co-pilot.
They will include 450 regular; Oklahoma City, and S. Sgl. Hal 

atate policemen, 450 duxiliar.v of- g  Sanaon, crew- chief, Marathon, 
fleers and 60 motor vehicle ,̂ in- '  • l. /
apectors. Sbme will travel In ; ^'n itationed at McGill Air ed' for a Moscow exhibit brought
plainly-marked patrol cars, others porc* Baae, Tampa. FI*., where President Elsenhower today a tart 
will wear civilian clothes and drive wives and children of Fromm r#tort from (he woman who is to 
civilian cars. land Carter live. Sanaon and Ca». be curator of jhe exhibition.

Thi.s waa announced yesterday | ritliera are single. ^ 1 The President may be a part-

Curator Raps Ike 
For Art Criticism

W h i t e  M a r i n e  
S e n t e n c e d  t o  

i E l e c t r i c  C h a i r

New- Y o r k .  July 2 <A*' — A ‘ undertake to censor th* paintings; 
squabble over American art select-1, already sent abroad. But he went, 

• ‘ ■ '■ on to describe one of the moat

Be«iifort, S-Ct, July t  lAb— 
A while Marine and »  Negro 
man were aenteaced In the same 
courtroom today to he eleetro- 
ciited .4iig. 14 for SeffaratOr ih- 
temurial rape caae*. x,

-  ---------  ,  .

MarineBeaufort. S C.. July 2 '^
Pvt. F'red G. Davta, 24, white, waa

split in their rank* wmild aerioiis- by State Police Commissioner Leo ; The B47 jet bomber had left time painter/filmself. said Mrs.ly Injure their efferilveness in'.J.' Mulrahy, on his flrst day in of ~ . . . . .
"The alarming rise

A possible turning point came | said, "necessllates 
when the powerful New York state aggressive program,”

but he should 
critics judge

l)4juriea.” he after refueling in the air over what is art and what is not.
a *tepped-up ______

■" ” *■ 1 the American
traf'-hgoza. Spain, yesterda.v for McDill.; let competent art

delegation voted 142-2 yesterda.v 
to support the, resolution offered 
by the committee.

I The delegation alaoi said it was 
perturbed al the ''unilateral ac- 

1 tion” 6f M'alter I-iidwig of Ma- 
maroneck. N. Y,, who has been on*

Spot the potential delinquent 
•arlv. develop a varied curriculiim- 
alanied toward Individual needs 
and abilities, develop special i 
claaaea for emotlonall.y,and social
ly disturbed children, and develop 
competent teachers willing to Work 
with dirty, misbehaving children.

Kvaraceu* said about one per 
cent of the nation’s achool chlldi*en 
are so emotionally diatufbed' they 
ahouldn't be in achool and another 
2 to 4 'per cent should be In spe
cial classes.

The threat of an open break In 
the NEA over wording of a reaoltt-'

. tlon on racial Integration In public 
schools appeared to bc ea.slng.

Delegate* to the conventlo;i were 
cloaing ranks behind a softly 
'Worded atatement that can be ac
cepted by most delegate*.

Allvocatea of a atrong resolution 
condemning segregated achool*

him on national resolutions com
mittee with Charles F. Detibel of 
Freeport, N. Y.

He said the 960 law enforcement' 
officers represent the greatest 
concentration o f  officers .on the 
slate's roads for an.v highi^.v pe
riod.

Motor vehicle inspectors, he 
' aaid, will "cooperate with State 
Police in law enforcement actrii- 
tles and will take positive action 
against all viol*d,ora"

At the same time, Ribicoff *p-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

(Continiied on Page Two)

133 Bodies Found
Ibagiie. Colombia, July 2 iJPi— 

Searcher*' have found 153 bodies 
left by a flash flood that killed an 
eatimated 260 persona in cehitral 
Colombia last Tueada, night. The 
U.S. Relleif Agency CARE Sent in 
sir *hipments of food, and tibe 
Colombian goveynment set auRfle 
$260,000 for flood relief. '

catloha were.
cause was lost.
" The committee is sticking to th* 

seme statement adopted at the 
Cleveland convention laat year! 
That atatement said all citizen’* 
ahdiild approach, the matter in a

Three Win Control 
Of Seyinour Plant

No Winner iii Nuclear War

Pope Calls on Rival Nations
to

' Vatican City, July 2 OPi— Pope^ 
John XXIII appealed today to the 
leaders of rival, nations to "try 
every approach" for peace : be
cause a war with nuclear weapons 

atnf worke'd for"*upport.' All tndi-^ would destroy victor and van-
that thefrriiuiahed alike.

Jlew Haven, July 2 (A>)T7ire* 
dicaetdr^truateea of the Seymour 
Mhmifahtiiring Co., long embroiled 
In a struggle for c o n t^  of the 
Arm, yesteri^y got It. Tiiey paid 
$763,049 for a controlling interest..

'The trio bought 1,786 shares of 
Seymour stock at-.public auction 
here. This, added to the 3.700 
ahares th* men hold in trusts, gives 
them 54 per cent of the stock in 
the brass fabrication ©ompan-y.

The director-trustees are ' Earl 
^ le s  of Seymour, where -the Arm 
la located: Raymond Hackelt of 
Stamford, and H. George Carroll of 
Larchmont, N. Y- ' •

They paid $427 a ahgre. for the 
■tock—$2 more than waa hid by

.(OMttUMd Ml Pag* Xwa)

The 77-year-61d, head ,of the 
Roman Catholic Churoh slap - ap
pealed for Christiana to reunite. 
He urged the press, movie* and 
television to ' counteract what he 
called' a spreading tendency to
ward falsehood and ilifmorality. '

"Truth, unity .and'peace” were 
the •iibjecta o f the Pontiff's first 
encyclical letter to' the bishops of 
his,church since hi* coronation 
eight months ago. i

The enc.vclical began With, the 
words.“Ad Petri cathedram" 

'"Near Peter's chair.” It was dated 
June 29, feast da.v of St, Peter 
and was relea.sed for publication 
Kklay.

Tpe Pontiff warned that if na
tions do not aim at “ fraternal 
unity which inust real on the. pre
cepts of justice and be nourished 
by charity; conditions of gravest 
crista, remain.

“ As a result all prudent mah 
complain.and grieve that It seemJ 
to be uncertaiit whether ,the same 
events are moving toward the 
establlahing o f a. aDllcL ..true and' 
genuine peace, or pre slipping in 
complete bltndneaa toward a new 
and frightful warllk* conflagra
tion.

"We say In complete blindneea:4> those fallen 
For If—which God prevent—a new 
war breaks offt. nothing else'will 
await ot; confront, all . peoples,
(such are the dreadful arma'menta. 
which our age brings into, playi 
but appalling destruction and 
ruin; and this, whether they are 
jvictor- Qt _vniy|uiahBd._______

"We therefore ask all. and 
statesmen in particular^hat they 
ponder these mattera/''^udenlly 
and earnestly befora^^od the 
judge; and, aa a result, with geri- 
iiln* good wIlU be read.V to 'try  
every approach • which ma.v lead 
to the essential unity. This har- 
'mony and unity, b.y which alone,, 
we say. the joint' prosperity of 
natioris will iindobutedly be in- [ 
creased,' will be able to be re- j 
stored onl.v when mind* are’'  at' 
peace and the rights of q)! recog
nized. and due freedom shine forth 
for the church, for peoples, and 
foi'.life Individual citizen." '
' The Pope urged the leaders of 

nations to remember Ihat "God 
creeled men'hot a* enemies but as 
brothers"

He warned Khpeatedly and in 
plain language of the ruin which 
will reeult "if the firea of discord 
are..set'ablaze” agatit In a world

celebrated of them as "Lampoon 
more-than art,”

And the next time a committee sejritenced tbday to die in the elec 
is cho.aen to pick an  ’ works for tne chair for the rape of a 47 
di.aplav abroad, he said, he thinks year-old Negro woman, 
he Will see to it that It contain*' «  <he sentence, set by Judge .1. : 
-on e  or two people that, like moat Johnaqn for Aug, 14. la car-
of us here.. are not too certain ri'd  ,‘t will ^  /he hrM record-1
exactly what art is bu t... know: fase in th* Lnited Stales of v
what wc like and what America IJ îte man dying for the rape of a .

„  ; AYter passing sentence on <Davis,"What America likes is "fterj , , inhnsnn beean hearin* m o-‘ 
o f Mrs. Halpert who is own- ; aii aonie of the things that ought (,,* % se*of 19-vear-old
ind director of the I^wntown td be shown. " ; Israel Sharpe Negro convicted thla

Wants New 
Era in U. S., 
Soviet Ties

Washington, July 2 W*)— 
Soviet p'irat Deputy Premier 
Frol R. Kozlov said today _th® 
ilme haa come to abnlish (Jnce 
and .for all the auspicion and 
distrust which he said mars 
international relatione. .

Kozlov called for a new era o f 
U.S.-Soviet friendship wWch he i 
pictured aa a basic foundation for 
future wqfld peace.

Addressing a. combined meet
ing ofi the National Preaa -Club and 
the,Overseas Writer* Club, the 
vlaittng Soviet official said tliat 
only recognition of “ the prtnclplM 
of peaceful coexlatahce" could per
mit the use of atomic science for  
the benefit of mankind to htiUd a 
period of progress "unprecedented 
In history.''

The address was telecast na-
j  tlonwide by NBC. The Jovial, 50- 
year-old Soviet leader apo)ie in  

: Rusalan. An Interpreter, V.-.N.
' Sukhodrev, translated Kozlov's 
! words into English.

Koztbv. whom some obeerver* 
portray as the likely successor to 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev, 
aaid he considered this address a 

i matter Of "high responsibility.”
Kozlov suddenly this morning 

canceled a scheduled tour (n Marj'- 
land In order to devote his full 
time to preparation of the aul- 
dresB.

The burden o f  hia talk was that 
U.S... Soviet relations should bo 
built on the'baais of friendship and 
trust, and he added that what bo 
had soon ao far in his tour o f thla 
e o u n t r y  . convinced Mm many 
Amaricans are eonvincM tt la 
necoaaary "a* aoon a* poaslbte to 
eliminate causes of intornanonal

.^*^°aaid th *
talked to ahow that they t i^ y  '' 
want pea/ce.

"I've seen real proof that that 
conviction la correct,”  he aaid.

Aa for people In hla own country, 
which suffered heavy devastation 
in World War II, he aaid "for them. 
there la no other hatred greater 
than for war."

"The time haa come.”  he de
clared. "to aboliah for once and 
for all the policy of auapiclon and 
distruat"

Kozlqv aaid "there Is no great-

(ponttnued en Page Sevea)

As a mallei' of act, she snipped, 
"Some people think his paintings 
aren't so good either."

The President touched off the 
ire
er suid
Gallery on Manhattan’s East Slat / 
Street, With remarks at . a news 
conference yesterday.

Eisenhower said he wouldn't

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled from AP Wires

A progi'am to reward State Po
licemen who exert "(hat extra bit | museum* have today. " 
of effort" in the performance of Flisenhower’s lampoon tag wa.s
their duties'waa announced today . applied to a-painting by artist 
b.v Commissioner I-a>o .1. Mulcahey ' Jayk I-evine entitled "Welcome 
as lie carries forward his efforts 1 Home," It depicts a rather hefty 
to revitalize the force. . . . .Presi-' aqd pompous major general being
dent Eisenhower announce*, that j ' . ' _ _ _ _ ___ — ^
the first '49-star flag will pr raised j (Oontipued oa Page Seven) 
over Independence HalF in Phila-1 
delphia on July 4 and then taken ■ 
to the State’Capitol in Alaska. ]

Mis* Universe o f, 1967. Carol;
Morris of Ottumwa, Iowa, be-; 
come* the .bride of a Houston. : __
Teg., oil man. . .Marie Litr. 2$. y n i  “ Jr *
gives np title of Mis. Mar.vlahd \jg*£gBflGS I t t

Retorted Mrs, Halpert: i week of .attempted rape of a white,
"That's hla privilege. Some peo-'woman, 

pie thinK hli paintings aren't so'l jp both rases, .juries convicted i 
good. It'S like Tniman saying them without re'rommendrftion of 
modem art resembles ham and rnerev. This makes the death penal- 
eggs. ty mandatory. In South Carolina.

"Our officials aren't art-minded, both rape, and attempted rape in 
-The.v have no right to rnake slichtthe victim's home, are'capital of- 1  
statements when competent crit- fenses. ■ !
ic* have accorded such tremendous Bjp s  Carter. Davis’ altorne.v. I 
acejaim, ‘ made a series of objections and

"A museum would not buy ai 'motions In General Sessions Court 
lampoon with the limited funds today. Among his objections were_

' ' that J- E. McTeer, sheriff here for
33 .years, was allowed to sit In the ■

B u l l e t i n s
from  the A P  Wlreh

NO HAT MEANS TBGOPEB 
Hartford, Jul.v t — Stale 

Police Commissioner l/eo T. 
.Mulcaby sent out *n order for 
day clarifying the garb o* 
.Stale Police patrolling In on- 
marked police cars. He u id  OM 
trooper, will not don rtvlUan 
clothing Imt will merely re
move their hnU. Mulcaby Mkl 
toda,v there never wn* najr 
Man' to have the trooper, dolt 
part of their iinlfomM in favor 
o f civilian garment.. —

courtroom while the trial waa go
ing on earlier this week.

(Tarter contended that .tale wit- ( 
nesse. had looked to McTeer fo r ,

(Oonliflued Ml Pngii'Seven)

Earth■* aurti^cf and solemnly warn 
that all shoiVld. be. at long laM, 
brought back to Viarmony, unity 
and B juai peace.”

The, '  >pe »*4<j he found triTi after reign of onlv 4'* dava be 
couraging eigne that the claoe ' ,he didn’t want to t'rv for
struggle is easing in the world, more .tarry heights.
"Put there stUl tomaina .r long ; Explosion in a' petroleum plpe»^- XIarioh, Ohio, July 2 ./Pi 
wa.v (o go." . ! linfe- in Southeast Mexico kills or '

"There odrilimie to exist- too'Injure, .core, of . peraon. 
many difference* in material'‘Voa- Louis Satchmo Armstrong leave.

. 1 1

10 Perish as Airliner]

Continental-An air-4 officials in (Chicago
Continental Can | , ' '. . . . .  .  , . 1. . , ' The plane, carrying- a crew of,  Co. hurtled out of an overcast, sk > -^ .^  believed tn be * 2-en:

»,3ssions," he conUnued. "There. Rome b.v plane J or ' home after j late yesterda.v and disintegrated in | jj-jn? B26 Ma.rtin, II wqs demol-
ai;e too many esueed of emnitj; Ibed-Tidden stay In Italy. . .De- .a wheat field near here. All l,0j ished almost be.vond decognition,

on accm'int of the theory - - I signer of Russia’s huge T,UI,1,4 air- aboard,- including eight of, the j The wreckage was spread over ,an
!liner aavs 12 to 16 n( the nlahea I a...:,'. t„r, e-e,-iitives, apparentl.vi area 1,60 yards in diaritetei', a sher-sometimea defective, sometime* }hner says 12 to 15 of the planes [ finh'* top 

completely unjiiati concerning the 1 have alread.v been built and "aerl-I pei iahed.
right o f ' property Among those production" will begin shortly.! The plane literally ; dug

■ - ■•'A five month experiment shows i graves for moet of them. -Onlywho Miflahly desire th «r own ad«- 
vantage and convenience.

"fOmplo.vers should also prortde 
in some suitable" wav' for the 
worker* to share more and more 
ill the fruits of their labor, and 
feel uiemsetvea partners J)n the 
whole entei^rise."

The Pontiff - .id-ijnlty in-the 
church will be one of the objec-, 
lives of the Ecumenical ( Univer
sal i,Council which , he has called. 
It probably will not convene be- 
tore 1961,

"The touncil'a chief busuiass."
which he said already haa seen too he aaid, "will concern the increase
much of war.

"Why , . prepare death‘d'eaiing
weapons against our brother?” 
he asked, "Already there haa been 
enough strife espong men , . . el- 
ready boo many ‘Oatnatartea of

of the CathoMc bhurch and the 
renewal along right line* of .the 
habit* o f Christian [-leople. and 
Uit adapting of eoeMaskical dia-

(CeBOeeril' aa' P«g«

that aeventh-g‘:-ade classesv that 
learned mathematics from tele
vision lectures in New York C?lty 
scored H.A perrefutig^e point, higher
in a teat than classes taught ip the 
usual waV . . . F’ederal' Communi
cations C?ommis*io’n reject, an ap- 
piloatton for  a new radio station 
by '.the .Greenwich Broadcasting 
Co>'P- ‘ ’ ' . „ „

Space clock, accurate within one j fourth man. 
second i'n 1.000 years, being bullt’j Bu' early today

, Iffs deput.v reported. ,
the.'-'iThe aifcraft hit with such im-, 

pact .that only one, engine
parts of the three bodies were; j the deputy, Robert
found. Th% others evl;.ent|y ' obenour. The other englnfc ■ pre-,
buried under the earth. _ ; gnmhblv was buried with the vie-'.

Af darkness fell, the search for  ̂ tim*. -
the bodies was called off. At that' Authorities'.'knowing now that 
time it lya.s thought that only thiee; bAdies are unaccounted-'fiir,;
or pos:vbly four per.sons "  ‘ ^̂ .jn begin probing (he soft earth
kllledj That belief wa.s pionip . 'today in an effort to recover them. [
by the finding of four sets of tu«. plane . cra.shed ,hortlv he-
gage and papers identifiing , a^^^^  ̂  ̂ ^  ^ (

Conlinenlal miles east,.of this north

”  FORFIHiN IA)A.NS"VOTED 
Washington, July 2 i/P' — T W ” 

i4eas''te toda.v voted for n two- 
year, two-Mlllon dolfar program 
of foreign development loan, to 
be iTnaiinM b.v direct approprto- 
tlon. from .CongreiH*. It wain ■ ' 
compromise, offered b.y .. Urn 
Democratic and Republican lead
er., of a hot Issue that had deval- 
op<M between the ElMohower 
adiAlnIrtratlon. and Influential 
member, of th'e Senate Foraiga 
Relattoar committee. The Senoto 
accepted It by a voice vote.

FlRE'ilN PENTAGON 
W a.h'Ingtan... July 2 (JPt—A 

Pentagon fire toda.v endangeied 
$30 million north of statistical 
computing*'equipment, nmt o t -  
least ' 15 firemen, and hulldUyr 
guards tn honpltal. and' routM 
.hundreds of employes from the 
hnge defense hfsdquarter*. .\l- 
pnnet two hour, after the fire 

t 'Started, firemen from a half 
dozen department. In the Wash
ington area still had been an- 
able to quench. the lire eating 
through lOlse ceilings and (loam 
on the second floor of the haUd- 
ing.

to teet Einstein's thqory o f rein-| Can spokesman said the company’s |i central Ohio cjty. off Slate,Route
tivitjr, will in a few year* be I plane,' which had been , repoi led , . . .. . i  ;
launched in*orbittng satellite . . missing on a flight from ii-cr .fr
“ We Just live different live.," was undoubtedly the One tht-t (J** a
CiDm-ge Llbjsrace's wife says after crashed, and that 10 men were from the north. ^ M i d  he*thoiigh- 
aitlqg''violin-playing husband fori aboard. j it was going to hit the barn, but it |

Front car of aubway 
train derailed by\brnken wheel oh 
*leviri;i|d trai^a In Brooklyn earl'y 
this m orning.. '

Eight were top executivee '.yho 
were returning, to New ' York, 
whore the Arm has tts headquar- 
tem, after a meeting of company

passed over and crunched into the ; 
wheat field 100 yarda away. .j

(Oeatlnaed ea Page Four)

INGRID .ANNULMENT UPSET 
Rome, July 2 ..P"— Rome 

appeal. c;o,irl has re\ erwd a' 
lower court annulment ot the 
'marriage of Sivetll.h wreen 
ai'lreM Ingrid Bergman and her 
Ms-ond hu.band. Director Ro
berto Rossellini. The. dectaion 
was handed down .veaterday.ond 
releasMl toda.v. The eight-jear 
'marriage wad annulled by a 
Rome court last Jhly 10. but the 
public proMcutor appealed. Slace 
then Miss Bergman haa married. 
lArs.ttehmIdt, a wealthy 8wede. 
They now live near Porin writli 
the thr«ie ehlldre* e l toe Berf* 
maa-Ra$Mtliil uoloa.


